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Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club will have a poster 
workshop tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. WllHam 
Calhoun, 123 White St. Posters 
will be made for "L ittle Pawnee 
Brother," a play presented by 
the Children’s Wing of the Little 
Theatre of Manchester and 
sponsored by the Junior Cen
tury Club.

Marine Cpl. Robert M. Smith, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge 
Smith, 411 Bumhiim St., is serv
ing in Snowfex-65, a month
long cold weather training ex
ercise at Camp Drum, N. Y., de
signed to teach Marines sur\’ival 
techniques and fighting tactics 
used in cold climates. T^e train
ing will include basic ski and 
snowshoe instruction, helicopter 
assaults and the firing of heavy 
weapons. Smith is serving with 
the Second Marine Division.

Fireman Apprentice Roy F. 
DeLong, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. DeLong. 7B 
Walnut St., was serving a^ard  
the attack cargo ship USS Muli- 
phen during the 23rd anniver
sary celebration of the Navy's 
Amphibious Force last Satur
day.

Robert L. O’Brien of East 
Hartford has been appointed to 
Manchester High School as a 
Carnegie Institute of Technology 
alumni advisor. He will have 
contact with prospective and ad
mitted students of the school 
and interview applicants for 
Carnegie Tech’s Admissions 
counseling office.

TTie American Legion will 
have initiation ceremonies to
night at 8 at the Legion Home. 
A  spaghetti dinner will be serv
ed at 6:30. All men who have 
not been initiated are welcome.

Refuse District Bill In,
But Delegate Scjtup Opposed

A  free course in p u b l i c  
speaking is being offered as a 
community service project by 
the Chew ’n Chat Toastmasters 
Club o f Manchester. Classes 
will begin tonight at 6:45 at 
Mott’s Community Hall.

W l ' i  n yo'u  -v. in* t h e  b e s t ,  b u y
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LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. C E N T E R  S T R E E T — 649-0896

AUTO
GLASS
0/ All Kinds
Installed Promptly 

In A ll Makes of Cars

WORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJM__ SATURDAYS 8 A.M. to NOON

J. JL WHITE GLASS CO.
31 IISSELL ST. P b o M  649 .7322

Try it once 
and youll use it 
forever.

BonneBell 
Ten-O-Six Lotion,
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
Chiltenge us with the "C ive-it-a-Uy Size" first.
U Bonne Bell Ten-O-Six* Lotion doesn't do exacttf 
what it should for your face, return the large bottle 
unopened, for a refund. And, what exactly 
must k do? Clean unusually deep and thoroughly. 
Stimulate. Correct oily or dry skin. Help clear up 
blemishes and skin irriutions. Gently, 
o f course. Use Ten-O-S/x firu thing 
kt the morning, last thing at night ^ TAX

limited time offer

PINE PHftm uCY
664 CENTSB STSEET-44B.MU
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Sally 

Ann Kvadas to Richard Carl 
Pedemonte, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. 
Kvadas. 100 Campfleld Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dante Pedemonte of 
769 Center St.

Miss Kvadas i.s a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed at Hartford National 
Bank, Hartford.

Mr. Pedemonte Is a graduate 
of Howell Cheney Technical 
School and is employed at 
Monaco and Sons, Ford dealera, 
Glastonbury. l

The wedding is scheduled for 
May 8.

The trustees of the Presby
terian Church will meet Thurs
day at 7:15 p.m. at the chuich. 
There will be a deacons meet
ing after the meeting of the 
trustees.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom will have 
a square dance Saturday at 9 
p.m. at the Temple. Dave Thom
as will be the caller. Rerfresh- 
ments will be served.

Richard N. Johnson, 88 Linn- 
more Dr., has received a mas
ter of science degree in elec
trical engineering from Worces
ter (Mass.) Polytechnic Insti
tute.

The cast of "Little Pawmee 
Brother,’ ’ a presentation of the 
Children's Wing of the LitUe 
Theatre of Manchester, whll re
hearse act two and four tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. at the LTM 
basement rooms, 39 School St., 
and act one and three Friday 
at the same time and location. 
These rehearsals do not include 
dancers.

Bob Gaudreau, executive vice 
president of Friendly Ice 
Cream, Inc., whll speak today 
at 6:30 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Rotary Club at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Auxiliary will have a kitchen 
social tonight at 7:30 at Ma
rine Hall, Parker St.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney. VTTV 
patriotic instructor, and Mrs. 
Raymond Hagenow, president, 
recently presented Cub acout 
Pack 151 of Verplanck School 
with seven 50-star flags and 
etiquettes. Accepting the flags 
were Bruce Emmett of Den 1 
James Welsh of Den 2, Mark 
Silhavy o f Den 3, Craig Steely 
of Den 4, Robert Larsen Jr. of 
Den 6 and Dustin Wood of Den 
8, den chief. Robert Larsen 
cubma-ster, accepted a large 
flag. Robert Luce is chairman 
of the group.

A  apeciti anabling ACt per-^ 
mitting four area towma, to e*r 
tabllah a refuse diapoeal diatrlct 
wilt be aubmltted to the Gen
eral Aaaembly today.

The two leglalatora wdio aub- 
mit it, however, do ijot egret 
with all of ita provlaiona. . ; .

The act wraa drawrn to foim- 
ally eatabllah the Northkaat 
Refuae Dtapoaal Diatrlct with 
powera greater than are allowed 
under general enabling lawa.

It  alao changea the baala ot 
representation to decrease the 
total size of the district board.

Tlie two leglalatora who will 
submit the bill, Manchester 
Representatives Atty. Paul 
Groobert and Steve Cavagnaro, 
agreed yesterday with the po
sition agialhst the reprMnta- 
tion change taken last week by 
Manchester’s four Democrats 
on the district hoard. , "■

The Democrats had charged 
that Manchester, with five of 
the total of 12 district repre
sentatives, would be under-rep
resented. They pointed out the 
town’s population la greater 
than that of the other three 
towns combined.

Not only does the bill seem 
unfair to Manchester, Rep. 
Groobert sB5rs, but it also seems 
to violate the Intent of the 
"one man, one vote” Supreme 
Court ruling which forced Gen
eral Assembly reapportionment 
this winter.

The basis for representation 
established by the proposed bill 
is a combination of unit and 
population. Each town Is en
titled to two district represent
atives, and one additional for 
each 12,500 of population.
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I t  la the unit representation 
clause that seems to . refute the 
'one man, one vote" require

ments.
The unit representation clause 

is also Included in thb 1961 en
abling act under which the dis
trict was formed last year. In 
Rep. Oroobert's view, that law 
may well be'in-doubt as well, 
since it includes the same pro
vision that each member town 
shall have two representatives 
no matter what the population.

The difference between the 
1961 enabling act and the pro
posed special act is in the popu
lation required for additional 
representatives. While the spe
cial act would permit one more 
district member for each 12,600, 
the 1961 enabling act permits 
one for each 6,000 population.

Under that act, Manchester 
would be enUtled to ten repre
sentatives out o f 20, based on 
1960 census figrures.

Although the district was or
ganized under the.^mi enabl
ing iwt. the four Towns agreed 
to voIunUrily reArlct the mem
bership to 12 In order to make 
business easier to transact.

The special act that Man
chester’s two representatives 
will submit wmuld formally es
tablish the district with the 12 
man board.

Reps. Groobert and Cavag
naro also question whether the 
district should have been at 
the outset restricted to 12 mem
bers.

According to Rep. Groobert, 
this may well not have met the 
representation requirement that 
the drafters of tlie law intend
ed.

Although they are opposed to

the bill, Manoheetor** tw «  rep- 
resentaUves say they wiU auo- 

I mit It anyway. They favor the 
idea of the district, Rep. Groo
bert says, and feel that modifi
cations to the proposed Special 
Act should be worked out by 
the four district towns.

Both Reps. Groobert and Oa- 
vagnaro are Democrats. vThe 
bill they are submitting was 
drafted by the district counsel 
—^who Is also Rep. Groobert’s 
law associate —  Atty. Joseph 
OonEI.

Once the bill Is in the legis
lative hopper. Rep. Groobiart 
says, it can be modified in a 
number o f ways. It  could be 
amended or replaced by a sub
stitute bill, or it m ay 'be  rei 
drafted after public hearings by 
the committee to which it is as
signed.

The bill will go to the As
sembly’s Cities and Boroughs 
Committee.

Mamohester Democratic lesMl-11 
ers are understood to have [ 
agreed in caucus to oppose the i 
representation clause ot the bill.! I

Democrat Olof Anderson, orie -* 
of the district representatives \ 
from Manchester, also dlsa-1 
greed last week over a clause 
in the proposed Special Act be-! | 
Ing submitted today that per
mits the district to bond vrith- 
out referendums in the mem
ber towns. Reps. Groobert and 
Cavagnaro offered no specific, 
objections to this provision, aU f 
though the town Democrats i | 
are understood to oppose it.

A n n o u n c in g  H it  O p e n in g  o f

HEBRON'S
Salon of Beauty

W E D N E S D A Y , F E B . 24th

B PE C IA L IZ ^O  In A L L  PHASES of BEAUTY CULTURB
ROUTE 6A, Newt to the

HEBRON, CO NN.-----------PHONE 228-8896
Best Wishes from Caron and Tapper BuUders, Inc.

X V •: i i.

WED. ONLY!
MEN'S AND ROYS' NEOUTE

HALF 
SOLES
R U B B E R  O R  L E A T H E R

HEELS

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUe

e W E’RE OPEN 6 DAYS e
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  •  C H A R G E  IT

HOUSE &. HALE
Q U ALITY  SHOE REPA IR  and H AT  CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

L 1 JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 M A IN  ST . 
P H U N S  6 4 M 5 0 2

Pm a whole 
work gang

but my charges 
are considered 

very fair

that's why thousands of Connecticut home
owners hire me to warm their homes, heat their 
water, do their dishes, wash their clothes, dry 
their clothes, dispose of their garbage, clean 
their floors, vacuum  their rugs, roast their 
meats! fry their eggs, bake their cakes, perc

their coffee, toast their bread, light their rooms, 
work their radios and TVs. power their tools, 
run their refrigerators and their air condi
tioners, etc., etc., etc. They know that I'll do 
"the Works" for about a dollar-a-day. . .  or a 
part of it for a fraction of that am ount

T h e  Hartford Electric  Light C o m p a n y

rm umiRmmwm mmm
V, sA?
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Events 
In State

Boards Approve 
Banks’ Merger
HARTFORD (A P ) —  

Merger of Riverside Trust 
Cof, Hartford, and Bristol 
Bank and Trust Co. was 
voted today by the boards 
of both institutions.

The new bank would be 
known as United Bank & Trust 
Co. with headquarters In Hart
ford.

The consolidation would re
sult in total resources of about 
*70 million with capital funds 
of *5.6 million. The new bank 
would have 14 offices, with an 
additional one currently under 
construction.

Announcement of the merger 
plan.' was made by James J. 
Preble, president of Riverside 
Trust, and CSarles T. Tread
way Jr., president of Bristol 
IBank and Trust, who will head 
the new bank as president and 
board chairman, respectively.

F ata l C rash
PLAINVTLLE (AP ) — A car 

crashed into a tree .on New 
Britain Ave. today, killing 36- 
year-old Joseph M. Grippo of 
Bristol.

Policeman Frank J. Roche 
witnessed the cra.sh. He said the 
car swerved off the left side of 
the rc«d and hit the tree. The 
front end caught fire but was 
extinguished quickly by Roche 
and other policemen.

Roche was checking a restau
rant door at the time of the 
accident.

Grippo, of 70 Race St., Bris
tol, was dead on arrival at New 
Britain General Hospital.

U.S. Jet Planes Join 
Battle over Viet Nam

S A I G O N ,  South V i e t f keeping with the<»ince, the Americans alone have* Thd* type of f lgh tli«

Nam (A P ) —  The United 
States has unleashed jet 
planes for the first time 
against the Viet Cong in 
South Viet Nam, a U.S. Em
bassy s p o k e s m a n  an
nounced today.

B57 medium bombers and 
FIDO fighter-bombers, with 
Americans manning both flight 
controls and the weapons, 
joined the air war previously 
carried on by armed helicopters 
and propeller-driven pianes 
handled jointly by Americans 
and Vietnamese.

TTie spokesman said the deed-

announced United States policy 
of providing fnaximum assist
ance to the government of South 
Viet Nam In its efforts to repel 
the Communist aggression di
rected and supported by the Ha
noi regime.”

The first strike was made last 
Thursday against Red guerrillas 
holding a mountain pass near 
An Khe in the centraJ highlands.

Battles between powerful Viet 
Cong units and government out
fits continued sweepilng across 
mountainous Binh Dinh Prov
ince today, with a rapidly rising 
casualty toll.

In the past three days of 
fighting In that northern prov-

lost two killed and nine wound
ed. Vietnamese casualtiee on 
both sides are estimated in the 
hundreds.

Most of the fighting is in steep 
vB-lleys where roads fuml.sh the 
main communications routes for 
government forces.

Many U.S. officials (eel the 
action in Binh Dlnh and the 
neighboring provinces of Phu 
Yen and Quang Ngni has en
tered a phase the Communistn 
describe as "mobile warfare”  
— the use of large Communist 
units in patterns somewhere 
between guerrilla and conven
tional warfare.

efaaratv
terized the final phase of 
fighting between France and the 
C^m unlsts in Gie Indochina 
«-ar, which the Ooirnnunlsts 
won.

A report from da Nang, 880 
miles northeast of Saigem, said 
a Vietnamese government force 
routed a Viet Cong unit five 
miles south of the Da Nang base 
runway. The report said five 
Viet Cong were killed and 11 
captured.

The clash occurred at Yen Ne 
Nam along a river where the 
Viet Cong are digging trenches 
and building fortifications as

(See Page F ive )

,  (Herald Photo by Oflara)

In ten t o n  Issues, G o v . R o m n ey  T a lk s  w ith  the P re ss .

Romney Urges GOP to Lead 
Toward Citizen Government

By FH INEA8 F18KB
M ichigan Gov. George  

Romney told Connecticut 
newsmen yesterday that 
the important thing fo r  the 
Republican Party  is “ to 
make a strong comeback in 
1966.”

A nd  he set aside ques
tions about his own future  
by  denying that he was

Jiving any thought to 
968, when Republicans will 

be seeking a new presiden
tial nominee.

But n was clear that the ap
proximately 7(X) people who at
tended a GOP State Committee 
dinner at the Statler. Hotel last 

'Bight were viewing Gov. Rom-

*an  issue—-and heard him ask ln<>Lin(3oln*a
turn that the party confront the 
issues of today as it  had those 
of 1860.

"W e must exercise (the Re
publican) birthright again in 
these perilous times,”  he said to 
a round of vigorous applause, 
"fo r there are dangers to be 
seen, issues to be faced, and a 
need for effective action today 
as compelling as in Lincoln’s 
day.'

"The great moral and social 
issue of Lincoln’s day was hu
man freedom versus slavery.

“The great moral and social 
Issue of our day is the moral re
sponsibility of self-reliant indi
viduals and their voluntary In- 
stitutons versus big govern
ment and regulated society.

“The great economic issue ot 
LIncobi's day was slave labor

ney, the evening’s principal versus Industrial democracy, 
aptoker, as potential presiden- 
^ 1  timber.

The enthusiastic audience, 
which had paid *100 per plate 
for th<! filet mlgnon dinner,
I^eard Gov. Romney recall with : customeis who thus 
•vldent feeling that the Repub- ultimate economic power.
Uean Party was formed to m eet ' “The great poUucal issue d

"The great ecoimmlc Issues 
of our day (are) ^ p lo y e r  and 
union monopoly jfiower In the 
collective bargaining field ver
sus competition in serving free 

exercise

y 'was excessive 
state sovereignty.

"The great political issue ot 
our day Is excessive federal 
sovereignty.

"These issues must be faced," 
Gov. Romney said. “The Repub
lican Party must confront the 
American people with these is
sues before they reach crisis 
proportions—but not in a r®ac- 
tionary, negative way.”

To a round o f applause he 
continued, “Sheer opposition is 
not enough. W e must show that 
our solutions will produ(se super
ior results.”

And he proposed to meet the 
issues he outlined in these ways: 

The moral Issues of today, 
he said, must be met through a 
demonstration "that the source 
of greatest human progress is 
individual freedom and' Indivl 
dual responsibility.

" I t  is the ability of self-reli 
ant men and women to achieve 
a higher level of family life and 
superior voluntary institutions in 
the spiritual, political, social 
and economic areas that has

(Sea Page Twelve)

Judge Harry Lugg, 111, 
Asks for Retirement

Judge H arry  H . L u g g  o f the Common Pleas Court has 
•applied to Gov. John N . Dempwsey fo f  retirement a fter  
serving on the state bench less than fo u r  years.

A  Rockville resident «niL.for»<^ 
mer VemO|) state representa
tive, Judge Lugg told Dempsey 
that he "cap no longer ade
quately fulfUl my duties as a 

.fadge o f the Court o f Common 
F le u "  because o f an ‘ infirm ity 
o f the spinal cord" which has 
fionflned Mm to a wheel chair.

(- Dempeey said yesterday that 
^  was accepting Judge Lugg's 
MUrement with "deep regret."
U e  said ha would sat up a bear- 
'^Bg required by law to consider 
the Judge's application for re- 
Ybament under Connecticut's 
'dlsahUity statutea

Lugg's request for retirement

3ro u p t a statement from Chief 
uatlee J<4m Hamilton King 
■ffbo said, "Conneotlcut will lose 

% just, etole and oonsclentioua 
dudge."
' '  In  Ma letter to Gov. Demp- 
•ey and Chief Justice King,
Xujgg told that Ms ‘inciqiacity 
to now obviously permanent to 
«lbe point where I  can no longer 
fid flh  my duttes as a Judge of 
4|ie Court o f Common Heas.”
«  Judge Lugg continued, " I  am 
tospeUed to odd- that I  (lave 
toome to tUs letter only because

ism forced to  do iio. For some 
I yeam I  have been privileged 

serve the puhMc in. various 
end frsqusntly ooncurreot ca- 
p ^ t ls s . Whsn you nominatsd 
sas to b t a Judgs I  arsldomed it 
jp  a  great honcm and I  had 
every v ieason to ai^lcipate a 
tong tenure in a porition to 
#htota Z -eould oontrtbute my

that
.  offer ooBie to sat end.”  
rSrag. QEpo^tod'to the 

a (6B>

New M a r c h  
At T w i l i g h t  
Set in Selma

B ack s  Im p ro v e m e n ts
NEW LONDON (AP ) — U.S. 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
said today that navigational im
provements of New London 
Harbor and the Thames River 
up to Norwich are an “ absolute 
necesBity.”

Dodd's comments were made 
in a statement submitted at a 
public hearing to study the im-

niDCHB H A R R Y  H. LUGO 
,  (1N7 photo)

retUrement, Justice King said, 
"Bench and bar aUxe share the 
disappointment in Judge Harry 
H. iJuni's appUcatipn for retire
ment. when apolnted tq the 
Court of Oommen Pleas and 
during the early part of his 
sarvioe as a Judge, he was a 
strong, vigorous and healthy 
man. Thweafter, he became the 
vtoUm of an ailment wfdafa pro* 
grese iv^  disabled him,. In iqpite 
of phyakpal Uiflnnltlq|' w ^ h  
wtofld have overwhdmed mosi  ̂
of us. be bqavalrl t a
carry hto JudtoM week. OatY 
wtMB it bttoih#-’— ^  
qpoM BO knfsr.

Ruhy Appeal 
Given Delay

AUSTIN, Tex. { ^ )  — The 
Texas Court of (Criminal Ap
peals granted today an tndef 
inite postponement of its hear 
ing ot Jack Ruby’s appeal of his 
death sentence for slaying pres
idential assassin Lee HatVey 
Oswald.

The high court said submis
sion of Ruby’s appeal and a de
cision on which attorneys will 
be recognized as his counsel 
should wait until the trial Judge, 
Dallas Dist. Judge Joe Brown, 
decides whether Ruby is now 
sane or insane.

Hearing in toe case nraviously 
had been set for March 10.

A conflict recently developed 
over which attorneys should 
handle the appeal.

Ruby’s sister asked the court 
not to rec(>gnize Texas lawyer 
4oe Tonahlll as one of Ruby’s 
attorneys. Another request to 
oust Tonahlll, this time signed 
by Ruby; later was presented.

In postponing toe hearing, toe 
court said:

"A  principal. If not the con
trolling fact determinative cf 
toe question as to which attor
neys are to be recognized by 
this court and be permitted to 
use toe time allowed for oral 
argument upon submission ot 
this appeal, is whether or not 
appellant. has ylMcooie insane 
sliwe his triaI.L \

"Tliiq Is true habaiwa wq have 
before us an aftIdavR ot iqipel- 
laht asking thst 'bp* ^  M l trial 
counsel b a . dtemlased :jui4' not 
pem itted to aigua Ma itoN  be

(Bee Page Twelve)

Bad Weather 
G>vers Much 
Of C o u n t r y

araCAGO, HI. (A P )—severe 
wintry weather hammered much 
o f toe nation’s midsection to
day with some areas reporting 
the worst storms o f the season.

The snow belt, with amounts 
ranging up to more than eight 
inches in nortoeast Kansas and 
South Dakota, extended from 
central Texas to toe southern 
Great Lakes region. The snow 
'Was expected to spread from 
toe middle Mississippi Valley to 
toe middle and n o ^  Atlantic 
coast.

Gusty winds, up to 60 miles in 
many parts of Oklahoma, 
caus^ much drifting through
out toe enow-covered region. 
Highway travel was slowed and 
schools were closed in some ar
eas.

Hea'vy snow warnings 'were 
issued by toe Weather Bureau 
for southeast Lower Michigan, 
northwest Indiana and most of 
lUinois through hOssouri.

Frigid air covered toe north 
central region and cold weather 
knifed southward into Texas. 
Temperatures dropped to near 
80 degrees below zero In South 
Dakota. Below zero marks were 
reported in the Dakotas, Min' 
nesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, and 
Colorado.

Near blizzard conditions hit 
Kansas <31ty Tuesday as the 
storm dumped seven inches ot 
snow on toe area. Snow and ice 
covered highways throughout 
wide sections of Missouri. 
Strong winds piled 18-inch snow 
drifts at St. Joseph. F’reezing

SELMA, Ala. (A P ) — Civil 
rights leaders set up another 
twilight march today in this 
west Alabama city which has 
become the target of a massive 
drive by Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.

‘ “We probably will have a 
march and some picketing of 
the courthouse about 5 o ’clock 
this afternoon,”  said the Rev. 
James Bevel, left in charge of 
the drive after King and other 
aides left Tuesday night.

King left for a California 
speaking engagement after 
more than 200 Neg^ro students 
and children staged an abbrevi
ated march shortly before dark 
Tuesday. They were turned 
back by a city police official 
after a short distance.

Bevel said that the major ef
fort for the next few days would 
be directed toward getting a 
large number of prospective 
Negro voters to turn out Mon
day at toe Board of Registrars.

Police Tighten Security 
Around Muslims Leader

CHICAGO (A P )— Policc'frequired to explain their pres- c ^ .  We afford to take any

bomb experts, alerted by a 
telephone threat that a 
time bomb ‘has been set to 
go o ff at the Coliseum dur
ing the Black Muslim na
tional convention this week
end, arranged today for an 
inch-by-inch search of the 
building.

The threat was made by a 
man who called from Chicago 
and Identified himself as John 
Henderson. He also said 100 
men were coming to Chicago 

.from New York to Kill Elijah 
Muhammad, the sect’s ' :ader.

Another telephoned threat 
from an anonymous caller said: 
“ We have arrived. Muhammad 
will have a lively convention.”

Another called threatened to 
bomb the sect’s South Side 
Temple No. 2.

Police officials lined up em

(See Page Twenty-Three)

King has called (or ^ntomed mpyes of toe CoHseum to ac-
'liiarches Ih 'Ms rlght-toiVBle 
campaign.

"W e are going- to have to 
march some more this week,”  
said King at a church mass 
meeting Tuesday night shortly 
after an abbreviated |fiarch by 
more than 2(X) Neg r̂p students 
and children. .

The students 'werff summoned 
to another meetij|K today, and 
toe Rev. JaitM  Bevel, left in 
charge of t^jef*5rlve, said there 
wou)d;te:iftore demonstrations.

ng, who left Tuesday night 
for Atlanta and a scheduled trip 
to California, said toe campaign 
which has brought more than 3,- 
(X)0 arrests in Selma and nearby 
Marion would result in congres
sional approval of stronger laws 
on voting rights.

" I  have been in touch with 
Washington,”  toe stocky Negro 
leader told the mass meeting at 
Browns Chapel A.M.E. church, 
site of almost nightly rallies.

"And I  think we aire getting 
near now to the new voting bill. 
I  am optimistic that toe bill will 
be presented by the administra
tion in the next few days.”

King said he was confident 
that toe measure would get 
through Congress “ to toe eter
nal credit of Selma, Alabama.” 

Before boarding a plane to 
A'tlanta, he urged Negroes to 
turn out In large numbers Mon 
day when toe Dallas County 
Board of Registrars will be in 
session to receive applications 
from prospective voters.

King said marches would con' 
tinue until “ Selma recogpiizes us 
as human beings.”  Demonstra 
tions, he said, would keep the 
issue “ before toe conscience of 
this community and toe nation.”  
The abortive march by toe sing
ing, laughing Negro youngsters 
Tuesday again brought Into play

(See Page Ten)

company them on their search 
for toe reported bomb and point 
out any suspicious objects or 
likely hiding places.

Some 6,000 Black Muslims 
from throughout toe nation are 
expected for the convention 
where Muhammad Is scheduled 
to speak on Friday and Sunday.

As heavy snow piled up on 
(Chicago’s streets, police kept a 
tight security net around Mu
hammad's 16-room mansion and 
the sect’s other Cihicago proper
ties. 5

All suspicious cars in the v i
cinity were halted by police 
squads and toe occupants were

ence in toe area.
Telejtooned bomb threats also 

harassed New York police and 
reinforcements were ordered 
into Harlem In an attempt to 
prevent further violence. Early 
Tuesday an explosion and fire, 
believed to have been set by 
avengers of Malcolm X, 
WTecked a four-story Mu.sllm 
mosque. Fi-ve firemen and a 
spectator weer Injured. ,

Tension mounted later when 
toe funeral parlor housing the 
body of Malcolm X, the former 
Black Muslim leader who was 
assassinated Sunday in New 
York, was the victim of a false 
bomb threat. The body went on 
display a few hours later.

PoMce reported little progress 
in their investigation of Mal
colm’s slaying. Officials com
plained there was a barrier of 
rilance among Malcolm’s fol
lowers, member* of toe organi
zation for toe Afro-American 
unity. Malcolm was suspended 
from toe Black Muslims 14 
months ago.

Only one person, Talmadge 
Hayer, 22, has been arrested 
thus far in connection with toe 
slaying. He has refused to say 
whether he has any affiliation 
with toe Black Muslims.

In Chicago, Sgt. Allan Mi
chaels of toe general assign
ment unit said the police bomb 
and arson squad would make a 
<»mplete search of the CJoliseum 
today.

“ It ’s not something to do at 
night,”  he said.

“ We have to check out every

F r a n c e  to J o i n  Russia 
In V i e t  P e a c e  Program

PARIS (A P ) — France an-^ it was presumed the war in Viet 
nounced tciday It )ias agreed to " 
work with the Soviet Union in 
pressing for an international 
conference to settle the con
flict in Viet Nam. The Soviet 
Union took the Initiative in mak
ing the proposal.

Diplomatic sources in Moscow 
said the Soviet Unlmi would 
seek neutralization of South Viet 
Nam at such a conference, a 
course France has advocated 
for North Viet Nam, Cambodia 
and Laos as well.

President Johnson was said to 
be unconvinced that the Com
munists are rea(ly for serious 
negotiations and he wants to 
retain flexibility of action, both 
diplomatically and militarily.

Nevisrtheless, U.S. Ambassa
dor John Moors Cabot met with 
Red Chinese Ambassador Wang 
Kuo-chuan in Warsaw, Poland, 
for an hour and 50 minutes and

Nam was discussed. Neither 
would confirm this after toe 
meeting broke up.

Information MinlEter Alain 
Peyrefitte announced toe 
French decision to cooperate 
-with toe Soviet Union on an in
ternational conference.

Soviet Ambassador Sergei 
Vinogradov called at Elysee 
Palace for a 20-mlnute discus
sion Tuesday with President 
Charles de Gaulle and toe ques
tion then was discussed at the 
weekly Cabinet meeting this 
morning, Peyrefitte said.

Peyrefitte said that during the 
talks, Vinogradov proposed that 
toe two governments work to
gether to re-establish peace in 
Southeast Asia through an inter
national conference.

De Gaulle was reported to 
have told Vinogradov that "we 
are in favor qf this goal.”

chances.”
As a further precaution, oCff- 

date tripled the number ot 
policemen, from 9 to 27, as
signed to guard the convention. 
James C. Oonlisk, deputy super
intendent, said so other pobrol- 
men would be a-vailable “ within 
seconds”  in case of emergency.

At Muhammad’s 19-room 
South Side hoiqe, a heavy cor
don of poUce with shotguns 
maintained an around-toe-^lock 
-vigil. Sgt. James OaHahan ot 
toe task force, assigined 6o 
guard toe residence, said 12 
men were assigned to each 
shift. The -watch will continua 
Indefinitely, he said.

Unmarked police cars cruised 
the immediate area, stopping 
all autos that appeared to be 
stispicious.

"H e (Muhammad) is pretty 
safe,”  Callahan said. "W e ’v# 
got It covered pretty good.”

Heavy g u a i^  a l^  war* 
placed>at toe sect’s Mosque No. 
2 and toe University at Jslam, 
both wtthbi a mile of Muham
mad’s home.

Black Muslim guards sta
tioned themselves in cam 
I>arked in front of toe Muham
mad memsion.

No chances were taken. A  de
livery truck pulled up to the 
manrion T u es^y  and its young 
Negro driver jumped out, two 
];>ackages in his arms.

Police and Black Muslim 
guards . Immediately surround
ed, searched and quizzed the 
driver before letting him contin
ue his delivery.

The posting of Black Muslim 
guards gave rise to speculation 
that Muhamn»d, who said Mon
day he feared no reprisals in 
cormection with toe ^ y in g  o< 
Malcolm X, may have had a 
change of heart.

Shortly after Malcolm’s 
death, police confirmed a report 
that six of Malcolm’s followem 
had traveled to Chicago to av
enge their former leader’s 
death.

Capt. William Duffy, head o« 
police intelligence, said ths

(See Page Ten)

fore this court end
queattur ,«q
firm oTlawjterii 
PSMcfpiRe 4uiid ^
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'TW11a«  ^4

Schools C lose  d, 
Traffic Tied Up 
By T e x a s  Storm

DALLAS (A P ) — Severe cold, 
aggravated by 'vlctous winds, hit 
Texas today, closing schools in 
many places and causing some 
major traffic jams. One death 
was blamed on the storm and 
several small craft were in 
trouble because of coastal 
winds.

F’reezing rain, sleet and snow 
were part of toe baa weather.

At Austin, severe icing forced 
dosing of toe University of Tex
as wito Its approximately 24,000 
riudents and city schools.

Winds reached ah unofficial 70 
miles an hour on porttom of the 
Texas coast.

Ooncem aross over toe fishing 
vessel Two Friends which was 
disabled. Tueatey in the Ouilf of 
3fexico. Ih e  boat was taken in 
tow by a shrimper, the Lertfaa 
~  but neither couM be' located. 

eouM tays  boon ridbig out 
rough wsather.

Tho tcsni of^auBsst, oboot 8 
eadiMMt of Bowie la 

o eoM I T oxm , -woB witta* 
as wllli the 
l »  14 degrlis.

Bulletins
Colled from  A P  W ire s

G A N C E S  v i s r r
LONDON (A P ) —  Quoox 

Elizabeth H  suddenly can
celled a visit to a military 
cocktail party at London’s 
Cavalry C2ub tonight. A  

Palace spoken- 
muji add ebs had a slight 
temperature. The queen had 
given no IndlcntloH of belBg 
III earlier in the afternoon 
when she visited an Indian 
students hostel run by the 
YMOA. She stayed 
quarters of an hour i 
ted with shout SO 
women students.

ULBBICHT WELCOMED
CAIRO (A P )— East Ger- 

man President Walter UI- 
bricht was welcomed today 
by President Oamal A b d e l  
Nasser on a visit that oonld 
lead to a  diphNnatle 
between West Germany and 
much of the Arab world. In 
Bonn CanceUor Ludwig Dr- 
hard stood by his decision the. 
out o ff eoonetnlc aid to tha 
United Arab RepubUc he- 
— 11^  of the visit there eg 
Connnualst East G e r m a n  
President W alter Ulbridit.

TH A N T  TA LK S  PK A c K
u n ite d  n a t io n s , n .

(AP) — SiitrsUry Omwrsl P  
•nuuit dtedeaai tefby ^  hsl 
been engagei In ^
msekin for 
the United
■wyen tnU te Y M M w e

p r o p w ^  (f i iM i U

L a

M w  haircuts for tho K ^ble brothers Advanced to MVon-jutardAy when 21- 
month-(9d Michael (Mdbn| from .zightl jobhid the grovp for the first time. 'Ihe 
Tucson, Ark. Barber CoQeiejttoM.tfui w p in g  on the. aob4 of Mr. » d  Mrt, Wtts
Unm B . K im ble oL T u ek iiL  •M b m u  i S m J f d k m  M i r k  X------------ ~
Peter 8, Tlmotiiy 8. H ie iiM ra a lP lih S iM
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MEATOW N
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD

“ ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED 1”

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 fo 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

WE ARE NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN THE EAST| 
HARm >RD OR MANCHESTER AREA.

ALW AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

FRESH. BONELESS

PORK RO

Lean, all meat. 
Easy to carve. 
4 to 5 lb. avge.

fcft

i
em A  LEAN. PLATE

STEW
EXTRA LEAN. MINUTE FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK
ARMOUR'S STAR

BOLOGNA or
Liverwurst

BY THE PIECE

HICKORY SMOKED, 
SUGAR CURED

SLICED
BACON

LEAN, MEATY, PORK

SPARERIBS
c

Lb
WB UDSOtVB IH R  BIGHT TO LUIIT QUAMTirnOi

PRKfeS EFFECTIVE TH U R l, FRL and SAT.

First Woman 
Named Chief 
In New York

At Drive-In
Re-witabllshln^ hla m sniage 

with Gina Lollobrig^lda which 
lasted only a short time seven 
years before Is one of the prob
lems Rock Hudson faces In the 
sany Universal comedy In 
Technicolor, "Strange Bedfel
lows.”  It starts Friday at the 
Manchester Drlve-In Theater.

Twins Eating, 
Recovering OK

HOUSTON, TEX. (AP) — Si
amese twin glrle who were sep
arated surgically last week ate 
milk and cereal Tuesday.

A Texas Children’s Hospital 
spokesman said Karen and 
IQmberly Webber were In sat- 
isfaotory physical condition and 
an uneventful recovery is ex
pected.

He said Kimberly Is now out 
of the Isolette and Karen is 
being taken out at Intervals. 
Botti are breedhing without diffi
culty, he said.

The girls were visited by tbelr 
puents, Mr. and Mrs. Join 
Webber Jr. of Bay City, Tex.

When they were txm  Dec. 8 
the infante were Joined from 
chest to navel. H iey were sepa
rated In a three-hour operation 
Wednesday. Doctors said they 
face further plastic surgery.

NEW TORK (AP) — Con
stance Baker Motley, Negro 
state senator from Harlem sind 
a prominent dv ll lighta lawyer, 
has become the first woman 
borough president of Manhat
tan.

She was named ^  IM.OOO- 
a-year post a IHtle more than a 
year after riie entered active 
Democratic party politics.

Mrs. Motley, a tall and hand
some woman of 4S, was elected 
unanimously Tuesday by the 
Manhattsui members of the City 
Council, six Derooermts and two 
Republicans.

She fills a v a ca n t created 
Jan. 1 when Edward R. Dudley, 
a Negro and form er amha—  
dor to Liberia, was elected a 
state Supreme Court Justice. 
Every borough president of 
Maidiattsn alnoe U N  hss bssa a 
Negpo.

Mrs. Motley, whose term runs 
until Dec. 81, eald at an Albany 
news conference that she would 
seek a full four-year term next 
fall.

Mrs. Motley’s election, widi 
the backing of Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, makes her the Srst 
woman to serve on the Board of 
Estimate, a branch of the dtjr's 
leg^lslative setup. In addition to 
the mayor, oomptroUer and city 
council president, the board In
cludes the preddents of the 
city’s five boroughs. Mrs. Mo
tley’s election creates a vacan
cy in the stsde Senate.

Before her meteoric rise tai 
pubHc office — which began at 
a special election to fill a vacan
cy in the staxe Seneite Feb. 4, 
1M4 — Mrs. Motley served as 
counsel to the National Associa' 
tlon for the Advancement of 
Colored People. One of her best 
known casss was as chlsf coun
sel to James H. Meredith, first 
known Negro to be enroHsd at 
the University o f hOsstalppl 

Mrs. Motley’s selection fcr

Wedding
Gowdy • Atema 

The marriage of Miss Doreen 
C. Atema o f Chesterfield, N.H., 
to Robert E. Gowdy, formerly 
of BolUp, took place BYiday 
evening, 'Feb. 19, in a candle
light service at Chesterfield 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra James Atema of 
Chesterfield. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
H. Gowdy, Hlllcrest Rd., Bolton.

The Rev. Charles Moore, pas
tor o f Chesterfield Methodist 
(ISiurch, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Oscar Eric- 
son was organist. Bouquets of 
white snapdragons and chry
santhemums were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a teal blue 
suit, white accessories, and car
ried a bouquet o f white rose 
buds and carnations.

Miss Kay Barrett o f West 
Chesterfield was maid of honor. 
She wore a cranberry red suit, 
and carried a bouquet o f pink 
rose buds and carnations.

Nathan W. BHUb o f Swanzey, 
Center, NM., served as best' 
man.

A  reception for relatives and 
friends from Connecticut and 
New Hampshire was held at the 
Alps Restaurant, Swanxey.

Mrs. Gowdy graduated from 
Brattlcbqgo, V t, Union High 
School She is attending Keene 
State College, Mr. Gowdy grad
uated from Manchester High 
School and served In the U.S. 
A ir Force. He is employed as a 
laboratory technician at Minia
ture Precision Bearings, Inc., 
Keene.

The couple will live In Chea- 
teifield after March 5.

Hanau Jewelry City
HANAU, Germany — Cen

turies ago the counts of Hanau 
sponsored the sliver and gold 
nnitha and diamond cutters, 
founding the city’s worldwide 
reputation as the "Town of 
Ndble Jewelry." Today this city, 
the birthplace of the story-tell
ing Brothers Grimm, is the 
leading German center of tiie 
silver and diamond industries.

1 INDIAN IN S WOODEN
NEW YORK — In the mid- 

1800's, when the total American 
Indian population was only 200, 
000, U w e were about 100,000 
wooden Indtans In ftont of to
bacco shops.

borough president was opposed 
by Democratlc_ R ^ . Adam
Clayton Powell Jr., Harlsm Ns- 
gro clergyman.

Mrs. Motley’s husband, Joel, 
a Harlem real estate man, and 
their only child, Joel Jr., IS, 
were at her side at tiis news 
conference in the state OapHoI 

She was asked about her re
cent recommendation for a $22,- 
fiOO-a-year federal distriot court 
Judgeship by Sen. R obsit F. 
Kennedy, D-N.T.

She said she wmdd "m eet Quit 
question If it occurs." She said 
she was aware of Mforts to n t  
her a presidentisl oomlnaOicxi 
for a Judgeship but had not re
ceived any official offer.

Mrs. Motley pledged herself 
to “ making our borough more 
livable.’ ’ She said the boroush

I fo-

Stamps % Sheinwold on Bridge

AP NewafMtares 
By STD KRONISa 

H m  U.B. Post Office Depart- 
meat will Ihus a  oommsmorar
Uve stamp thia year la memory 
of the late Sir WUwtoa ChurchiU 
who endsarsd himself to the 
hearts of numy Amsricaas dur
ing the war years and was even 
mads an honorary U.S. dtlxsn 
by Prsaldsnt Kennedy. K r Win
ston’s mother was an Amsrlcsn 
and he often reminded the world 
of that ta ct No date or ^ a cs of 
IsBuanee has bssn aanouncsd as 
yet

Other news from  Postmaster 
Gsnsral John A. GroootuU 's of
fice rtvss the Urns end place 
tor &  toUowlng 6 cant com
msmoraQvss: OIvU War Centen
nial Series — Appom attooc, Va.,nlal Series — Appom attooc, va ., 
April t ;  Msgna (marta—James- 
team, Va., Jnna 15; Salvation
Army — New York, July 3; 
Herbert Hoover — West Branch, 
Iowa, Aug. 10; ftatO e Safsty — 
Baltlmors, Md., Bspt >.

fruBa has Issued a new 15
naya paisa stamp honoring 
Jamstp Tata, Indian industria- 
h st reports fits Worid Wide 
PWatsMc Agency. Ha is best 
known far the progress made in 
the field of steel production and 
elsctrie power gsnsratloo In In
dia. The stamp depicts a penv 
tiait o f Tata with a backgroimd 
ohowing a ladle pouring molten 
stasl and elsctrie power trans
mission tines. TIm  dates o f his 
Urth and death, 1859-1904, are 
inscribsd bdow  Ifas portrait

Panada's first postage stamp
vloleC,of 1M5 honors the purple 

floral smblam o f the Provtnes of 
New Bnnunrtek. This province
has a rich stamp histotv and le

n t adhsslvs ‘̂postagesued tbs first 
Isbsls*’ used in North America, 
prsesding tbs U. 8. by tour 
years. An original sheet o f these 
stamps Is on display In Kent, 
England.

Nepal has Issued a two de
nomitaation set of stamps to 
commemorate the coming at age 
of BiM Royal Highneu Biren- 
dra Beer Bikran Shah Dev, the 
Crown Prince of Nepal. It was 
his 19th birthday. The denoml- 
natlons are 10 15 palsaa
and each ahows his portrait

presidency offers "a  unique 
rum for arUculatlm the aapUm- 
tions of the people”  of Manhat
tan.

She ooneedsd thaf II19 Dsino- 
eraUc d ty administration has 
"not been perfect’ ’ in acdilevlng 
improvements in bousing aitd 
other fields.

She said She hopes to "gather 
together" various groups In 
Manhattan tor a united attack 
on the woorat problems.

Malta has issued a new de
finitive set of 19 stamps show
ing nylons amsets of Maltese 
histor^from  the NeoHthlc Age 
to the present day, reports the

AN EXPERT KIBITZER
WASTES NO SYMPATHY

B y ALFRED BHEINWOU) 
NaUonal Men’s Teem Champion

An Inejqisrienced kibitxer will 
somstlmsB agree with ymi that 
your luck Is unbsUevsnly bad. 
An expert Ubltxer, the Mnd of 
man we are honoring in Na- 
ttonal KlbMaer’B Week, wlH dry 
your eyes but wifi thaw you 
your mistake.

^>snlng Isfd  —  Dismoods Q. 
WMt led the queen of dla- 

moiuW to SouQi’s king. Deolarsr 
drew two rounds of trumps and 
ltd  a ohib, losing dummy’s Jack 
to the Ung. Bast returned a dia
mond to the ace, and South 
M ad another club, losing the 
quean to the ace. The defenders 
took tbslr diamond trick and 
aim  made South ruff a chib.

Now South had to guess who 
hsA tbs queen of hearts. He led 
out hto two remairfng trumps, 
torolng the oi^ponsnts to dis- 
oard. Since South watched the 
disoards dossly he knew that 
Bast had started with tour 
hearts, end Weet wMh only three 
hearts.

TMs mads the odds 4 to Ithat
East had the queen of hearts. 
South led a heart to dummy’s 
khw and returned a heart tor a 
Snesse. West took the setting 
M ck wMh the queen of hearts.

Bad Oomplahit
How can one man be so un- 

hickyT" South demands^ "M y 
play woidd work If ettfasr club 
honor were at my left or If the 
mieen of hearts were where K 
thoidd be. The odds were better 
than 8 to 1 to my favor.”

"B  is vary uMucky to be such 
a pslooka," the kibitxer told 
South inrmpaithetically. "Tt you 
wore a b r t ^  phiyor you would 
bavo made this contract."

After drawing two rounds of 
trumps^ South should esah the 
ace of diamonda and give iq> a 
diamond. West vdns end leads a 
<dub. Bart can win Qie lin t club 
trick, but then any return gives 
dselarer the contract A chib 
sets up a (dub tor the dummy; 
a boart gives declarer a frso 
finesse; and U East oouM lead 
a diamond, dummy would ruff 
wfaUs South discarded a hsart

Sooth dislir , ..Both tides vulnerabls NOKIH 
A KJ53 
C K106 
^  4 3 2

w t n
A 107 A
8  9 7 4  5  9 8 3 *

♦  <3Wirt Narih 
Pass 2 A
All .

Churches Plan 
Lenten Mission

Daily Gnesttoa
Partner opens with ooe elob, 

and Mw next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 8-4: Hearts, 9-8- 
S-S; DUmonda, 9-SF; Chibs, A- 
K-9-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two chibs. You 

have enough strength for a re- 
sptxise, and this raise bert de
scribes your hand. Some ex
perts would respond one heart, 
but such a bid In the average 
game Is a passport to disaster.

For ShelnwoM’s 86-page book 
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”
send 60 cents to Bridge Book 
Manchester Eve. Hendd, Box 
8318, Grand Central Statloa, 
New York 17, N.T

An interdenominational Lent
en Misaloo win be hrtd la Man
chester for the second year by 
oooperatng Protestant church
es imder the dlrsotkm o f the 
Rev. John Hughes o f S t Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

The mission vrill start March 
11 and run for five consseutlvt 
Thursdays untU April 8. CIas.s- 
ss will be held from 8 to 4:4.’i 

jn . at South Methodist 
Shurch, S t Mary's Bplsoopa; 

Church, Church o f the Naxa- 
lans, North Methodist Church, 
Concordia Lutheran Church and 
Community Baptist Chuxoh.

The Commissloa on Mission
ary Education of the National 
CouncU o f Churches has select
ed the thenis, "Spanish Amerl- 
oans," for ohurchwids study, 
hoplikg that this will eliminate 
a growing awafsnosa and un
derstand!^ of the Spanlsii 
Americans In our midst and or 
the obureb’s mission amon.i,' 
them. A  prograih of storie.s, 
handwork, singing, movies and 
a (dosing fiesta has bssn pre
pared under the (ttrsotlon of 
SCrs. Earls Swallow, SouUi 
Methodist Church. Thrso Amer
ican ohildrea o f Puerto Rican 
descent Rosa Maria Colon and 
Miriam and Roberto Cotlaxo. 
will visit each class.

Registration form s have been 
dlstrlbutsd in Concordia Lu
theran Chureh, Sknamial Lu
theran G h u r^  Oommunlt,. 
Baptist Church, Cantar Congre
gational Church, the Salvation 
Anny CltadeL 8 t  Mary's Epl.s- 
oopal Chureh and South Meth
odist Church. Cbildrsn in 
Grades 1 through 5 who are In
terested In attending the ml.<- 
sion ate requested to return thi- 
forms by Sunday to their own 
church.

Tranqxrrtation win be pro
vided for children attendln,: 
Buckley, Bunce, Keeney, Or- 

-ford Village, Robertson, South 
Verplairck and Waddell schools

Cardinal G ood 
Despite Setback

BOSTON (AP) — Physicians 
(cardinalattending R i c h a r d  

Cushing, Roman Catholic arch 
bishop of B o s t o n ,  have ex 
pressed satisfaction and opQv 
mlsm over his progress des^te 
a slight setback in his condition.

7710 69-year-cdd prelate’s re
covery from m ajor abdominal
surgery has been retarded 

astlunaian asthmatic condition, accord
ing to a bulletin Issued Tueeday 
by the chancery office.

A section of the cardliud's 
intestine was removed In a SH 
hour operation Saturday. The 
section contained a g r o w t h  
known as polyps.

"Despite the asthmatic condi
tion,’ ’ the bulletin said, "D r. 
Richard H. Wright and Dr. 
James M. Doonan remain satis
fied and optim istic."

The cardinal received a mes
sage Tuesday from Gov. John 
A. Volpe which read:

"On behalf of the cltixens of 
the Commonwealth, may I ex
press m y sincere pleasure upon 
learning that you are well on 
the rood to goM  health. Please 
accept my prayers that God 
grants you a speedy and com 
plete recovery."

S h o e  O fitp a t  S tea d y

BOSTON — Imports put a 
crimp In siroe production In the 
United States in 1964, holding 
estimated output just under 
600-mllllon paiiu —  about the 
same as 196S*a

KNIGHTS OF CO LUM IUS

IRISH SPORTS NIGHT
C A M P ia L  COUNCIL No. S73

Honoring
M AYO R FRANC IS M AHO NEY

MONDAY, M ARCH 15. 1945 

K «ff C  HOME at 4:00 FJ4.

MAT OUT n C K i n  FROM 
BscaartI Fesarty-■■St»-*519, S4^«SM 

f eesph Osrvals—S49-1818 
Doctor A  L. H e b e r i-S 4 9 -S ^  Stt-UST 

Jsha O 'O oaaer-Stt-ST tl, S4S-SM7 
M aotos <yOommmh~ 44S m i

MO nm m tt mmld a t  doom

Malta. Maltsas Navy,
OocwNitlon, Maltose Corps of 
the Britlah -------- ----Array, Britlah Rule, 
Intematkmal BaoharlsQc Con- 
fsrence. Self Government, Goxo 
aril Council, State of Malta, 
Independence, Allied Force# 
Mediterranean, The MaMeee ^  
lands, Patron Salnta.

The Connecticut Phllatelle 
Society will hold its neoct meet
ing on Feb. 28, at the TMCA, 
S. Mali;i S t, Meriden. The gath
ering will start at 1 pun. and 
last until 5 p.m. There la no ad
mission charge and the public 
is invited to attend 

'There will be twelve member 
dealers to supply the stamp 
eollectors’ wants, rrtreahments 
end an auction. The bustoess 
win be the nomination o f of
ficers for next year.

Cedarettes Pick - 
Mrs. Lane Again
Mrs. Laurence D. Lsim  at 70 

Oxford S t was InstaUsd as 
president o f the Manchester 
Cedarettes, for a second term, 
Monday night at Center Con
gregational Church.

Aaslsting Mrs. Lane as of
ficers for the coming year will 
be Mra. Fred Lsritt, vtoe presi
dent; Mrs. Herbert Maguire,
secretary; Mrs. J ( ^  W lllough- 

■■ k ^by, treasurer; Mrs. FraiQc 
ketor, chaplln; Mrs. WtttiJun 
Stevenson, first trustos; Mrs. 
David IVasler, ss(xmd tiustss; 
and Mrs. LssUs Spenow, third 
tnistes.

M n . Lens was presioted with 
a silver pin from  the group for 
her year of leadership-

Mrs. John Buck and M is. 
David Frasier, were hostesses 
for the evening.

, 7-10 POT. nr oBO Pfi
'  NBW  YORK —  Seven to 10 
percent o f the w cild’s land 
area Is In crops.

Oopyrigbl, ijm  
Oenend Featares Corp.

ERSTUIOOD
MATINEES ONLY

"THE NRST MEN 
IN THE M O O N "

(In Color) 2*A0 
plus Abbott sad Oostollo In 
VniE to ST. BIUDGE OF 

CANDY ROCK”  1:80 
EVBNINaS ONLY 

ADULT FARE
Tony Cartls, Natalie Wood 
"Sex and The Single Olrl”  
(h i Color) 0:80-9:26—pine 
"Ready For The People”  

8:80

STA1
★  H U R R Y* 

ENDS THUR8.
Mat 1:80 

Eve. 0:00-800
WMTinSNEy]

RPRiThose
i a n o M ^ j

p in s Cartoons
Starto Friday 

"SYLVIA”
.m d  "R AT RACE” .

ROAST BEEF DINNER
MONDAY, MARCH 1st

ADULTS $1.50— CHILDREN $1.00 
5 P.M. to 7 P.M.

PANCAKE SUPPER
TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd

ADULTS 75e—CHILDREN 50c ' 
ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN BAT

ST. M A R Y 'S  CHURCH
PARR ST.^MANCHE8TER

Maks Reservattons for both Dinner and/or SanDar 
TU. 048-0S14 between 6:00 p.m. and OtOO pin.

★  STARTS TONIGHT! ★
THE MARINES LAND ON A  JAPANESE 
PACIFIC ISLAND 1 HIGH VOLTAGE !

NONE
BUT

THE
BRAVE

i B A n  
SO UatLk

IVL (EXeVTIUN.) 7fiO-9:IO 
• MAYINM MTIIMAY S FJA • 

SB. Cm*  ham 2 PJA Mil Mew 90$

BURNSIDE

r
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Judge Harry Lugg, 111, 
Asks for Retirement

(Contlnned from Page One)

fkttles of his office, did he make 
his application for retirement. 
In taklnv this action he mani
fested the same conscientious 
attitude to public welfare which 
had always characterized his 

.Judicial work.
"In  his retirement, Connecti

cut 'wUl lose a Just, able and 
conscientious Judge.”

Atty. Leo B. Fkdierty of Rock
ville, president of the Tolland 
County Bar AssociaUon, said, 
" I  speak for all the lawyers in 
the county In expressing our ap-
Sreciation for the aeiricee of 

udge Harry Lugg to the bar 
and to the public and In ex
pressing our sincere regret that 
he will be leaving the bench.” 

He added, "Judge Lugg has 
been recognized tor his contrib- 
uUor not only to the local bar 
but to the state and American 
Bar Association where he has 
served on committees over the 
years."

Judge Lsigg’s application will 
be consider^ by a hearing 
board of the governor, the chief 
Justice, the attorney general, the 
State health (xim m i^oner, the 
president pro tern of the Senate 
and the speaker of the House of 
Representatives.

‘The Isw provides that a Judge 
can be retired at two-thirds sal
ary. A Common Pleas Court 
Ju^e receives $17,000 a year.

Judge Lugg, £  Derby native, 
was town counsel for Vernon 
for a number of years. He was 
prosecutor of the former Rock
ville City Court for several 
years.

Judge Lugg served In the 
Navy during World War H and 
retired with the rank of lieu 
tenant commander. A fter hia

return from service, he was 
elected as Vernon’s representa
tive to Ibe 1947 Genera Assem
bly. He was later named direc
tor of the Legislative (touncil 
and then Legislative Commis
sioner.

Chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Rockville Pub
lic Library, he was chairman In 
1938 of the committee planning 
for Vernon’s 150th anniversary.

Judge Lugg was named the 
Rockville Rotary’s "Man of the 
Year" In 1959.

Stocks in Brief

Schools C l o s e d ,  
T raffic Tied Up 
By T e x a s  Storm

(Continued from Page One)

Temperatures plunged to 2 
degrees above zero at Dalhart.

An (inofficial measurement of 
6 inches of snow was reported at 
Hereford near the New Mexico 
line.

A flurry of snow and sleet hit 
Houston.

Most Houston freeeways were 
closed.

The temperature was 22 de
grees, frigid for that southern 
city. A scheduled parade mark
ing the opening of the Houston 
Livestock Show was canceled.

High winds which the Weather 
Bureau said exceeded 69 miles 
an hour at Brownsville caused 
damage In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

NBW YORK (AP) — Steels 
continued solidly ahead in a 
rallying stock market early this 
afternoon. Trading was heavy.

Airlines were other standouts, 
several reaching new higha.

The trend was generally high
er among farm implemeius, 
building materials, nonferrous 
metals, chemicals, office equip
ments, photographic stocks, 
drugs and electronics.

Aerospace Issues turned 
mlxe/d, however, and utilities 
had no upward drive.

’The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .0 
at 334,9 with industrials up 2.1, 
rails off .1 and utilities up .1.

TTie Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up 3.78 to 
895.74.

Jones k  Laughlln rose more 
than a point, Bethlehem and 
U.S. Steel about a point each.

International Harvester, in a 
continuation of strength, moved 
up more than 2. Zenith and 
IBM also were ahead about 2.

General Motors and Ford 
edged higher.

Borden advanced more than a 
point to a new high following a 
2-for-l stock split proposal.

Prices advanced generally in 
active trading on the American 
Stock Exchange.

Corporate bonds were mixed. 
U.S. government bonds ad
vanced.

DENTAL DRILLS FAST
CHICAGO — Today's dental 

drill operates at 250,000 revolu
tions a minute.

Manager Plans 
Few Days Away

MRWDBIBBnUBIiB5iBIBIEll5iD5IBIBHU5ninnn51SIffiSJIianiBilRlinnnnMaMRRMHRRRH^

Television
8:00 ( 8-10-13-18-23) Movie 

' ( 8) Admiral Jack 
(30) Memory Lane 
(80) Cheyenne 
(40) Admiral and Swabby 
(34) Kindergarten 

6:30 (40) The Rifleman 
(18) Movie 
(34) Whal e New?
( 8) Peter Potomua 
(30) Film

6:00 ( 3) News, Sixirte, Weather 
(IG) Eye-Dentlfy 
( 8) Newe 
(40) Laramie 
(24) A Look At Britain 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(32) Top 22 Flue One 

6:16 (30) Rocky and Hi.s Friend!
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 

6:30 ( 8) Snrfslde Si.v 
( 3) Walter Cronklle 
(12) Newsbeat 
(10-22-30) Huntlcv-Brlnklev 
(24) Whafs New?

6:46 ( 20) Peter Jennings—Newe 
7:00 ( 24) Casals Master Class 

( 3) Llttlest Hobo 
(Ifi) Subscrlntlon TV 
(10) Death Valley 
(20) Memory Lane

7:16 (30) Sport! Camera 
Mass. HighllghU( 22)  . __________

(40) Peter Jennlngi—News 
7:30 (10-22-30) Virginian (C)

( 3-12) Mr. Ed 
( 8-20-40) Ozile and Harriet 
(24) Great Decisions 

8:00 ( 8-20-40) Patty Duke 
( 3-12) My Living JJoll 

.» (24) Intertel
8(:30 ( 8-20 40) Shindig

( 3-12) Beverly Hlllbiniet 
(18) Subscription TV 

8:00 ( 24) New Orleans Jazz 
( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
(10-22-30) NBC Movie 

9:30 (24) Point of View 
( 3-12) Cara Williams 
( 8-3040) Burke's Law 

10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye 
(24) This Is Opera 

10:30 (20-40) ABC Scope
( 8) One Step Beyond 

11:00 ( 8-8-10-12-20-22-30-40) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:15 (10-.30) Tonight Show (C) 
(20-40) Lee Crane 

11:20 (121 Movie 
( 3) Movie

11:30 (221 Tonight Show (C)
( 81 Movie

SEE SATURUAX’rt TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE I.ISTING

Radio

. OPEN 8 DAYS 
FOR YOUR GONVENIENOE! 

Moi. thru Sat jhN A.M. to 5:30 PR. • Than. 8 AJL to 9 PJL

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or T5 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

6:00
8:00
1:05
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:15
1:30

Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
will serve as Manchester’s act
ing general manager, from to 
morrow morning to Monday.

General Manager Richard 
Martin has Informed Aronson. 

' that he intends to be out of the 
state to Monday momdng, "bar
ring blizzards."

5:00
6:00
6:15
6:45
7:00
7:.35
8:00
9:30

12:15

WDRC—1860
Long John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
News Sign Off

WHAV—916 
Gene Anthony 
Nows, Sports am. Weather 
Edward P. Morgan 
Joe Edwards 
Sign Off

WJ»'r—1230 
Wail S' Today.
News. Weather, Sports 
Radio Greater Hartford 
Lowell Dtomas: Sports 
News

<4->10:30 Thirty Minute Theater 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Ai-t Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
5:'00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Sal LaRoaa

Invitation to Learning 
HPK"

5:00
6:00
6:45
6:50
8:60
9:06

HS vs, Greenwich 
Speak Up, Hartford 
Sign OffwTio—lose 
Afternoon Edition 
News, Sports. Weather 
3 Star Extra 
Ltlonn vs. Manhattaa 
Pope Concert 
Nl^tbeat

Just 3 More Days To G o In

KEITH'S GREAT
MIDWINTER
FURNITURE C a b

REED'S
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

858 Middle Turnpike West 
Phone 648-7167

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

• BIG ENOUGH TO 
FILL A  ROOM->!

• 100% W OOL!

• 100% NYLONS!

<
• LUSTROUS RAYONS!

• SOLIDS, TWEEDS, TEXTURES!

• ALL PERFECT.PRECUT!

• BOUND ON 4 SIDES!

— THREE PRICE GROUPS —
Your
Choice $6 6 ! ! ! You Get 660 

Green Stamps!
1— CHAMPAGNE, NYLON, 12 x 12
1— BEIGE TWEED, ALL WOOL, 12 x 12
1— CHAMPAGNE, NYLON, 12 x 12
l — PUMPKIN, NYLON, 12 x 12
1— HUNTER GREEN, NYLON, 9 x 1 5
1—TUROUOISE, NYLON, 12 x 12
1—GOI,D COMBINATION, NYLON, 12 t  15 (As Is)
1—GRAY, R,\YON, 1 2 x 1 5

The sign that puts money to work for people 
takes money worries off your mind, lets you rest easy

L

In a Hartford National savings account, your money grows fast. It earns 

dally Interest, from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, at the rate of
4

4 %  payable twice a year. Think how that adds upl You can even save 

In spite of yourself with our automatic Check-Savings plan. So stop 

worrying. Start building savings now at Hartford National.

H ARTFORD NATIONAL BANK  AND TRUST
Om m o  sfOMfrr o o n  ro  ivomr /wt e e o e u

995 Main StnH, aaiidiM tN  • C SoiiUi Main etrai^ CoMiMlMr

Your
Choice * 7 7 ! ! ! Yeu Get 770 

Green Stamps!
1—SANDLEWOOD, ALL WOOL, 9 x 15
1— EMERALD TWEED, NYLON, 12 x 15
1— GOLD/BROWN TWEED, NYLON AND WOOL, 12 x 12
1— ROSE BEIGE, WOOL/NYLON, 9 x 15
1— GRAY, ALL WOOL, 9 x 15
1— GOLD, NYLON, 12 x 13.6
1— ROSEWOOD, NYLON, 12 x 13.6
1— BEIGE, NYLON, 12 x 16
1— BEIGE, WOOL/NYLON, 12 x 13.6

Your
Choice $8 8 ! ! ! Yeu Get 880 

Green Stamps!
2— BEIGE, ALL NYLON, 12 x 18 
1— BLACK TWEED, WOOL/NYLON, 12 x 18 
1— BROWN/BLACK/WHITE, NYLON. 12 x 15 
1 - -SANDLEWOOD, NYLON, 12 x 16 
1— BROWN/WHITE. NYLON, 12 x 21 
1— GREEN, NYLON, 12 x 18 
1— GOLU/BEIGE, NYLON, 12 x 15

STAIR CARPET SPECIAL!
Strong, part woo! stair carpet. Multi-, 
colored stripe that will harmonize 
with any carpet. We furnish the car
pet, the padding and the labor for a 
normal straight stairs.

* 3 9 “
Sale 
Priced

INSTALLED!

You Get 399 Green Stamps!

HEAVY HALL RUNNERS IN W OOL AND NYLON COMBINATION

27”  Wide 
12 Ft. For 1 9

You Get 
109

Stamp*!

Use ’em* in any room. Beautiful hi-pile that 
are strong enough for the heaviest traffic. Full 
27”  wide. This heavy carpet gives luxury under 
foot. This was a special buy— one roll only—Light 
green hi-style carpet. Buy the size piece you need 
for $4.95 per running yard.

YOU HAVE A  CH O ICE  OF FOUR CREOiT FLANS —
(1) 80-DAY BEOULAR CHARGE (8) VP TO TWO YEARS TO PAT
(2) 80-60-00-DAY 4-PAY51BNT 

CHARGE >LAM
(4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 

UAY-AW AT k

FREE MAIN ST. I*ARKlNO OR IN OVR LOT NEXT TO STORE

§ 'ttrn iin t
M  1 , M A I N  S T . M  A N C H E S T f R

SOUTH BND OF MAIN anH M V , OPPOBITK BUNNKT OR. HM2H SCHOOL

J f
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WESTERN

MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL 8444)055

OPEN THURS„ FRI. fffl 9 P.M. —  TUES., WED., SAT. to 5 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

FEATURIN8 QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF
FBICKS A F F E C n V i: THinuS.-SAT.

WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY WE HAVE THE HNEST GROUND 
MEATS IN THE AREA - THOUSANDS OF POUNDS SOLD WEEKLY

Ground
CHUCK*
Ground
ROUND

IN 5 l>. LOTS

IN 5 fc. LOTS

THESE WHOLESALE PRICES ON GROUND CHUCK & GROUND 
ROUND ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU EVERYDAY IN OUR STORE

FRESH NATIVE ’

ROASTING
CHICKENS

f/z-5lk

FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

SPARERIBS

MACHINE SLICED

AMEMCAN
CHEESE

GENOA SALAMI
BYTHENEOE  
H U F u r  WHOLE

lb.

Heart Attack Claims 
Comic Stan Laurel

ELANTA MONICA, QoUf. (AF )fb ride , Vlxfrlnl* RoE«n.
— StAn Laurel, the little, rub
berfaced partner at the late, 
S00-pound',6Uver Hardy In the 
moviee’ modi micceesfnl comedy 
team, la dead of a heart attack 
at 74.

Victim of a  atroke In 1906 and 
of dlabetea* In tatter yean, he 
aufferbd tl|e fatal seizure Tues
day in liie bluff-U^ apartment 
overlooking the ocean. His 
foiUrth wife, Ida, was at hie side.

Laurel and Hardy starred in 
300 films, mostly two- and 
threu-reelen, and made mil- 
UoAs laugh. -

They were the 80’s elapstick 
kings and their films still are 
shown regularly on television 
and in theaten around the 
world.

Fans remember Laurel as the 
crop-haired, bungling yet lova
ble scamp, who, wearing a 
blank, stupid expression, inevi
tably brought disaster to his fat, 
exasperated partner.

Babe Hardy used to say Lau
rel was the brains of their act. 
Stan wrote and directed many 
of their films.

In a stock situation, the skin
ny Laurel and the rotund Hardy 
were at odds with authority — 
landlord, grim mother-in-law or 
chief of police. They always lost 
— except at the box office.

Laurel was bom Arthur Stan- 
Jefferson June 16, 1890, in 

triverstoii Xkigland, the eon 
of a theatrical family. Spending 
much of his childhood In dress
ing rooms and railroad stations 
he toured with his parents in 
English stock companies. He 
later attended King James 
Grammar School, Gainford 
School and Tynemouth College.

He started as a writer and 
director. Then one day, in 1927, 
he replaced an actor who had 
taken sick and played a butler 
opposite a hefty comic vfilain 
named Hardy. They were an 
instantaneous cUck.'
‘ Tbelr heyday was In films for 

the ^ te  producer Hal Roach. 
They Niade many pictures for 
hhn liefore m ovli^ in 1940 to 
20& CSsntury-Fox. They kept no 

r i^ ts  to the old filnu, 
so nAPcd no rewards when they 
la tir  were shown on television.

Tbafr movies included "Babes 
In Toyland,’'  ‘TJevll’s Broth
ers,”  "teay Out West,”  "Our 
ReMkma/’ "BlocMheadB”  and 
"Bonnie SdpUopd."
‘ TUey nuute last film,

•‘A to l| ..lC ,*M tt*M ^e fa 1949. 
Handy died fa faS7;

Besides tab. widow. Laurel 
leaves a  defaiftfer Lois, of sub
urban Tanena. H er husband  ̂A. 
H. Brooks, ;ia- a  movie produc- 
Don n ^ .  ' f

Laurel was married mgbt 
times fa loim women.

Ms sê KM,' tfilM and s^enth

once remartced: "He’s a  good 
boy, really, but he has a  marry-

kauref’B first marriage, to 
Lois Nellson, ended in 19M fa 
divorce. In 1984 he married 
KDss Rogers. Findlilg the 1938 
decree bad not become final, he 
married her a second time. Di
vorce came in 1936.

In 1938 Laurel married Rus
sian dancer Uliana. When a 
question about hie last divorce 
aroee, he married Bllana again. 
In 1938 they were wed a third 
time, by a priest of her Russian 
Orthodox faith, but they were 
divorced in 1989. Laurel’s 1941 
remarriage to Virginia Ruth 
Rogers ended like the othera.

He and his Ruselan-bom tatat 
wife, the former Ida KHaeva 
Raphael, were married May 6, 
1946, in Tuma, Arls.

Bridge Qasses 
Start on Monday
iRegtstratlons are presently 

being accepted for a class in 
beginner’s bridge, sponsored by 
the Manchester YW CA, which 
wdU begin on M o n d a y  a t 8 
psn. at 79 N. Main S t  George 
Perry of South Windsor, direc
tor o f the duplicate b r i d g e  
sessions, will be the instructor.

Course material will Indude 
fundamentals in scoring rules, 
point count bidding, fundamen
tals of defensive play^ the play 
of the hand, and fc ^ c  dupli
cate bridge techniques.

Perry is a past president o f 
the Greater Hartford Business 
Bridge League and of the Men’s 
Insurance Bridge League. He 
was Connecticut State Rubber 
Bridge Champicm in 1961.

For registration details, con
tact the YW CA office. 79 N. 
Main St.

Retreat League 
Plans Luncheon
H m  Manchester Retreat 

League will sqxxnsor a hrnimean 
Monday at noon at Mott’s Com
munity Hall. The purpose o f the 
luncfiieon is to nUse funds fbr 
the construction of a  retreat 
house for the Sisten of tbs Croee 
and the Passion In Farmington.

After the luncheon, the Moth
er. Stfacrior of Sisters of the 
Cross and the Paseion, Farm
ington, will show sUdes depdct- 
i i^  the activities o f a retreat, 
fihe will also explain the pur
pose of a retreat.

Members of the Mandiestsr 
Retreat League wiU provide the 
food for the luncheon. H m  pub
lic is welcome.

N E W

from our 
great

u4merican
H eritage

TodH love A ll aotfientic 
reproduction dt a Colonial 
coin silver pattern 
translated into 
stainless sted.

ComeseeUiodtiyl

as-pc. 
service rocA
•299*

I  .'■■j’j.'i 'l 'l 1 1 1 I I I Ml t I I'A

50-pc. 
service iiarE
•4 9 »

I fa S Y  TERMS P<"*dsome loood itorage tray free wlA $et.

1847 ROGERS BROS. STAINLESS
^  ................................. ........................ .. ■

I S P E C IA L
INTRODUCTORY ( 

OFFtlR ' 
SET OF 4 

PETITE SPOONS
$ 2 0 0

gift boxed

U  V i  '

\  V V V A

Shook
817 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER

FRANCHISED FRI6IDAIRE DEALEITS SALE

SAVE! DAYS ONLY!

2 .2 5
PER WEEK 
» 24 Met.

LAR6EST D ISPU Y  OF FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES IN MANCHESTER

JET-ACTION WASHER

IM i b  Nm sign 
e fa iM w w a y lo  

fiNMil ■ •,
Deep A e lM  Agllalort

H o M W D A «
4 e ileii srnMfa

•  Soaks aatomatcifilly, washes aattMnatically 
a  Dispeniei bleach, deterarent, even dye, 

under water
a 4 water temperature combinationB 

for just-right washing
a Jet-aimple mechanism— n̂o gears, no pulleys, 

no belts to cause potential service problems!

Y U R  PROTECTION P U N  
AT NO EXTRA GOST!

One year warranty for repair of any defect with
out charge, i^us four-year Protection Plan for 
furnishing replacemrat for any defective part in 
thh transmission, drive motor or large capacity 
water pump.

Hew fnm FRIGIDAIRE-
tiaderize mtonaticaify!

12MJL raEEZER 
2-door 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator!

IM il FD-1STJ, 1S.1 •«. It (NIHA
sttMarf), AtiM M nans

Leas Than 60” High
Fite Into Small Placca
•  CoRM tou6b the full- 

width vegstsble Hydratof,

•  Compart Prigldalrt shalf 
for 17tggt.

• Ditp doer shtlf for Wfd* 
cartons—and mors.

THIS ECONOMY 
MODEL DISHMOBILE 
OFFERS VALUE 
AT A LOW PRICE

Bsetasive Tender^matid roastiiy tenderizes eveiy 
rosst legardless of the price you pay for meet
Exelotiva Pull *N Clean oven comes out like a 
drawer, citene from the to|A
Meal Miiidar cooks and 
keapt food serving hot 
for hours automatical^.
HaaHNiadar guards against 
tioitovars and soercMnf. '
SeNrtBstSpeedReatunlll

DW-SMJ

■  Handsome 
8plll-8avar Top 
with Molamino 
finish I

■  Single-Push 
Umar Dial

Come In and 
Compare Our

PRICES 
TERMS 

•  SERVICE

WE DEUVElil 
WE INSTAUv

WE 00 OUR OWN SERVigEI ;
We have our own factory trained eerviceewi. 
Our guarantee to you of aatiafaction...........

BiRtH£’S
TV and Appliance Storo

^ c h e a t e r

to  O P J IL  i  
Batnrdaya to'4 
Phone 64S.8Stl

RockvUle-V ernon

District Firemen Approve 
i ; Buying Two Fire Elngines

80 Vemon Fire Dls-6>be dancing from 9 p.m. to 1

fiport presented by Corn- 
loser Percy Spicer, chair-

trlct residents unanimously ap
proved Uie purchase of two fire 
engines for use by district vol
unteer firemen. The action 
came at a special district meet
ing held last night at the Ver
non Elementary School.

Dlscuaslon was limited on 
the purchase of the two en
gines, which will coat $26,330 
and $25,878. ”

Fire District Commissioner 
Andrew Trlcarlco observed that 
all of the district’s fire trucks 
are about 14 years old, and two 
o f the six trucks were out of 
action recently due to mechan
ical failure.

Norman Couch reported that 
during a fire which destroyed 
the F I r ■ t Congregational 
Church o f Vemon laet month, 
one oti fae trucks broke down 
and hfia to be placed in a fire
house:

missio!
man pf the fire truck commit' 
tee. indicated that the popula
tion of the district has doubled 
since 1961.

"Evfrjr year brings new busi
ness •efabilshments and to con
tinue this growth, adequate fire 
protection is a necessity," 
Spicer kaid.

Als6 approved at the meeting 
was an expenditure of $3,400 
for construction of the interior 
o f the new Co. 3 firehouse.

Serving on the truck commit
tee with Spicer were Chester 
Rau, vice chairman; Nelson 
Skinner, secretary; and Andrew 
Tiicarico, Joseph Duffln, W il
liam Johnson, John Lehan, Don
ald Cunrunlnge, Vytau Che- 

, merk, William Kania, Dave 
.Dougan and Eklward C. Clark.

Police Take CIasM«
The Rockville Police Commls- 

alon has announced the train
ing schedule of policemen in its 
depvtm ent

Patrolman Paul A. Bellerose 
U presently attending an eight- 
week course offered by Hart
ford Police Chief John J. Ker
rigan. The course Is described 
as a comprehensive law enforce
ment course and Includes on the 
Job training. The course is be
ing conducted at the Hartford 
Police Department.

Patrolman George Gardner is 
slated to attend a course in 
Juvenile delinquency In Hart
ford. scheduled to be hold at 
a later date.

Patrolmen Robert Nell and 
Martin Klncman will attend the 
May training class at the State 
Police Training Academy in 
Bethany. When the training 
schedules are completed. Rock
ville will have 17 full-Ume, 
trained policemen.

Horse Show Aides Named
Mrs. Robert Pue will serve 

, aa. the Tolland County Auxili
ary Chairman for the Annual 
Chlldreq’s Horse Show, to be 
held May 14. 15 and 16 at the 
Farmington Polo Grounds.

The announcement was made 
recently at a meeting of the 
auxiliary, held at the home of 
Mrs. John S. Mason.

Aiding Mtp. Pue will be Mrs. 
John Phlffer, tickets, and Mrs. 
Edward Granville, program ad
vertising. A ticket committee 
has been appointed, consisting 
of Mrs. Donald Caldwell and 
Mrs. Alan Miller, Ellington; 
Mrs. E. Fenton Burke, Kock- 
vlUe; Mrs. John Stillbach and 
Mrs. John Waite. Vemon, and 
Mrs. Stuart Tlnkham, Tolland. 
The general membership of the 
•uxUlafy. will aid Mrs. Gran
ville in selling tickets.

The show raises money for 
the work of the auxiliary, chil
dren’s services in this sirea.

Mrs. Charles Steppe Jr, man
ager o f the Auxiliary's Thrift 
Shop at 76 Union St,, announ
ces that the shop will continue 
to be open Monday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. She urges anyone with 
clothing or household articles 
to be donated to bring them 
to* the shop, or call the shop 
during business hours for 
pickup'.

Mrs. Robert McHutchlnson, 
■hop treasurer, reports that the 
auxiliary has given $500 since 
its last meeting to Children’s 
Services.

OOP Slipper Set
Town voters are invited to 

meet the Republican candidates 
at a free New Englimd Bean 
Supper Saturday at the Elk's 
Carriage House, N. Park St., 
Rockville. Supper will be serv
ed at 6:30 p.m. and there will

a,m.
Two Hurt In Crash 

Two Manchester resident's

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Dempeey-Tegeler Co^ Ino. 
Monbera o f Nhw York 

Stock Exchanga

Baak Stooks
Bid Atked

Conn Bank and
resmrnw .........

were admitted to Rockville, H w tfo id  National
General Hospital after a one- Bank Co............  60 62
car accident on Rt. 30 near the | Fire Insurance Companies
Northeast Shopping Centar i Hartford F i r e ___  72 724i
Monday at 3:30 p.m. iNational Fire ...143 149

Marsha Jewell, 20, of Slater | Phoenix Fire ....132  134
St. operator of the car and U fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
John Hudson, 21, o f 429 Main Aetnd U fa  . ___ 7044 71H
S t, were r^^rted in satisfac-j Conn. General ...168 169 >4
tory condiUon today. . I Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 ‘

Police report that the cor.' Securtly Ins.......... 54*4
traveling west on Rt. 30, wentjSecurity Insurance 
o ff the road and hit a tree. The of Hartford . . . .

154 
55 >4

Travelers
25
40H

3914 
5514 
65 >4

Public 'C'ttlitiM 
Conn.'Light Power $914 

53%
51H

So. New England 
'Telephone Co. .. 57 >,4 58

Manufacturing Companies
53 
63

accident la still under Investiga
tion.

Ten minutes later, at 3:40 
p.m., Mrs. Stella Phillip, 56, of 
12 McLean St., was taken to h m  mao' t lo-ht 
the hospital with an arm in- 
Jury, the result of a two-car • 
accident at Market and Brook
lyn Sts,

Police report that one of the . _  
operators, Samuel L. Prentiss, ■A.IHed Thermal .. 52 
18, of Rt. 30. was arrested and; Arrow Hart, Heg. 62
charged with failure to grant Barden ................. 12%
the right of way at an inter- Bristol Brass . . . .  8 % 9
jBCcUon, Operator of the other Coleco ................. 9 9%
car was Mitchell P. Chmlelew- Colonial Board
ski, 64, of 128 High St. I Common ........  4% 5V4

Prentiss is scheduled to ap-1 Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 4%
pear in Circuit Court 12, Rock- Kaman Aircraft .. 10% 10%
ville, on March 16. N. B. Machine . . .  33 33%

Both cars reportedly wero North and Judd ...20 20%
badly damaged and were tow- Peter Paul ......... 32 32%
ed from the scene. ’ Plastic Wire Cable 15% 17

Hospital' Notes ‘ Standard Screw . . 38 39
Admitted ye.sterday: Darlene Stanley Works .. 23% 24%

Stavens, 61 Ward St.; Helen Veeder-Root .......  28% 28'%
Overlock, Ellinigton; Arthur The above quotations are not 
Thornton, Tolland; Roger Dou- to be construed as actual mar- 
cet, Wapping; Su.san and Ju- keta.
dith Gugielml, Ellington; Karen ; _____________________
Lavallee, Hillside Ave.; Ruth 
Helm, Mountain St.; Arlene 
Relske, 20 Crown St.; Richard 
Mills, Stafford.

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nolan, 133 
Grove St.

Discharged yesterday:

Overseas Call $9
NEW YORK — When oversMS 

telephone service was started, 
a three-minute call between 
New York and London cost J75. 

Ml- Today the weekday rate for a 
chael Gay, Tolland; Susan Wie-1 three-mtaute call from any- 
zalis, Thompaonvllle; Rose Mor - ! m the United States to 
Ing, 141 Loomis St., Manches-' moat overseas points is J12. At 
ter; Ernest Martin. Tolland; ; night or on Sunday this drops In 
Peter DeCaril, 11 Falrvlerw many Instances to |9.
Ave.; Mrs. Donna Auclalr a n d ' ------------------- -
son. Ellington; Mrs. Constance | ’̂BBWAY TRIES NEW BREAD

U.S. J?t8 J o i n  
V i e t  Air Fight

(Coutiiiiied from Page One)

pert of an apparent effort to 
ck>ae in on th6 base.

Anothef report from Da Nang 
said 18 elephants sighted in the 
area are believed to be part of a 
wild herd. There had been spec
ulation that the elephants were 
being used by the guerrillas to 
move supplies and equipment.

A military spokesman said 550 
Viet Oong were killed In opera
tions last week, against South 
Vietnamese losses of 210 dead. 
In addition, however, 480 South 
Vietnamese soldiers were 
wounded, and 200 mis.sing.

American casualties were five 
killed and 11 wounded during 
the week.

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, South 
Viet Nam's ousted strongman, 
returned to Saigon today for the 
first time since a series of coups 
against him began Friday. He 
had been holed up in Dalat, a 
mountain resort 140 miles north
east of Saigon.

Reliable sources said Khanh 
would formally hand over his 
command to the new armed 
forces chief, MaJ. Gen. Tran 
Van Mlnh, liiursday morning.

The sources added that Khanh 
was expected to leave Saigon by 
plane later in the day for the 
United States.

Khanh was appointed Tuesday 
by Chief of State Phan Khac 
Suu as a roving ambassador, a 
polite form of exile.

The Viet Cong struck early 
today only five miles from Sai
gon. Two companies of Commu
nist guerrillas overran the ham
let of Phouc Hiep in the swamps 
east of Saigon, then withdrew 10 
hours later.

PTiouc Hlep's 26 local guards
men were driven off and at 
least one was wounded.

An American killed Monday 
on a combat patrol was identi
fied as Spec. 5. Gerald B. Rose, 
whose widow, Claire, lives in 
Fayetteville, N.C. His mother, 
Mrs. Herb Gross, lives in Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

M AN :CW |iT fR i>?i

Mills and son, RFD 2. 

Advertisement
Election Day, Tuesday March 

2. Polls open from 6 a.m. to 7 
p.m. For information, transrx>r- 
tatlon. or baby sitters, call in 
District 1 (Rockville) 876-0753; 
in District 2 (Fire District) 876- 
0786 or 646-0166. Vote Demo
cratic. Pull the top lever.

Vemon neat is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P. O. Box 327, tele
phone 875-SIS6 or 643-2711.

OSLO — Sigdalsbrodet, a new 
type of breed, has been placed 
on sale throughout Norway. It 
contains 37 per cent whole 
wheat, 18 per cent rye, and 46 
per cent alfted wheat.

Senior, Junior and 
Baby Citizens—  

Everyone Saves At

ARTHUR DRUG

-<a>

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
ROC’KVILLE SESSION

John A. Mansolf, 52. of New 
Haven, waa given a 30 day sus
pended sentence on a charge-of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxic
ating liquor or drugs. TTie court 
was told that Mansolf was un
able to post bond at the time of 
his arrest earlier this month, 
and had been in Tolland State 
Jail.

Josep>h Bolduc, 8 Ward St., 
was given a 10-day suspended 
sentence on a charge of in
toxication.

Clayton Murphy, 41, of Som- 
ers, was fined $12 on a charge 
of allowing a minor to operate 
a motor vehicle. According to 
prosecutor F. Joseph Paradiso, 
Murphy's 12-year-old sqn was 
found driving the car. Murphy's 
son was with him in court.

Other dispositions: Allen L. 
Chase, 16, Thompaonvllle, a 
charge of speeding reduced to 
failure to drive in the estab
lished lane, $20; Richard John- 
drow, 17, Ellington, failure to 
drive to the right, $15; T. Baron 
Kilpatrick, 41, Colonial Rd.. 
Manchester, speeding, $16; 
Chester Lu^buhl, 17, Ellington, 
operating a motor vehicle with 
an illegal muffler, $16.

Also, John W. Matchett, 22, 
97 Hamlin St., Mancheater, 
speeding, $15; Richard Mlrucki, 
21, Etaist Hartford, disregard
ing a atop sign, $16; Charles 
Olschafskie, 47, 21 Laurel S t, 
failure to keep right, $10, and 
John A. BasUs, 44 , 23 Grand 
Ave., intoxication, $6.

!!!!;!
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a clothes dryer?
G E T  r i i k  C A S H  YOU  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

.•LOAttOF LESS BANK CHARGE 
(far ywr)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

YMENT TERMS 
24 months

$  300 $18 .$  25 $12.50
36 50 25
54 75 37.50

la K iK i in H 72 . 100
1 i r E  I N S U R A N T F I N e  1 U D I  n

H IT . IM b  Wk-

III

i

plii

liiiil
iliili

sv

'w  • •

the luxury o f . . . .  
CASHMERE
*Svear iii now  and Into ip rin g !**

160

li^uriouf cashmoro—baautifully 
detailed idth Peter Pan collar and 
anilurt ytitch detail^. M^um lining for 
waignth without wc^ht In beige, red, 
||W H|I&  Petite fiiiei. fi-14; mkwy 

|0BrNQt;,iUoid3a êd—dut^ atyl- 
i n g i i iA c k .b ^ G 4 5 .

■ ■ ■ ’ ’ f

I f  it zips, it’s "in !”  'The latest, greatest look 
going— zippers . . . the bigger ’n bolder and 
better! Zip yourself ip with the pull of the 
brass ring— come to Burton’s and see the 
whole zippety collection! Light blue denim 
with yellow dotted Swiss accents in sizes 8-16.

a. skimmer jumper ................... $ H

b. bermuda collared overblouse.......... $5
c. A-line ekirt with zip front f l y ...........$ 8

d. front zip ja c k e t ...........................   .$ 9

9 . tapered slacks with two front pockets $ 8

4

Y O U N G  SH O E W IT H  A  

G R E A T  F U T U R E . . . .

our new blazer
$12.99
This is the look that’s going places! Flat 
rounder toe, high straight sides, U throat, 

„new open detail, low slung hfiel! This is the 
'  Cobble 'you’ll love going places in, day after 

day!

•  pastel blue

a pastel yellow 

a platinum 

a blade

•  Irish oats shadowad

lUa froduet ima ao eoaiMottoa wlQi tlw MklloiMa lUd Oraaa
. • . ,4

■ f

'Iff? 7
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r  Events 
In  Capital

WASHTNOTON (AP) — Presl- 
|Unt Johnson, watcliinir 
iKerest the efforts shroad to 
promote a Viet Nam settlement, 
& not convinced the Commu- 

nta are ready for serious nego- 
ations.
Johnson, who sticks to a Mat- 

d willingness to entertain a 
etUement guaranteeing the 
itegrity and independence of 
k>uth Viet Nam, has been reluc- 
ant to talk in detail about 
imerican policy and intentions 
s that part of the world be- 
ause;
1. He wants to retain complete 

lexlbilKy of action, in the mili
ary and diplomatic spheres, by 
ivoiding any statement that 
rank] tie his hands or lead the 
Communists to believe they 

Mbre free to take certain actions 
without risking counterblows. 

Even if Johnson thought the 
munists were ready for set- 

ment talks, which he doesn't, 
is convinced it would be 

rmful to spell out in advance 
terms acceptable to the 

ted States, believing these 
ight be rejected almost auto- 
.tically and thus lessen proa- 
cts for an eventual political 

ilution.
ohnson is watching closely 

afforts of Britain, France 
id the Vatican to promote a 
et Nam ptece.

to the handling of past incidents 
in Laos since this country’s 
NavyVnd Air Force jets started 
last May to conduct reconnais
sance and strike operations 
against requisitiona and supply- 
reinforcement routes in Laos.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
I ifense Department seems to 
1 trying to tighten secrecy 
I our.J U.S. air operations 
I ainst the Communists in
i 108.

It took four days, with consid- 
( able prodding from newsmen, 
1 r the Pentagon to acknowl- 
i ge Tuesday that Air Force 
3 aj. Robert F . Ronca, 41, of 
1 srristown, P a., bad been lost 
< ’er Laos "on a  routine mis- 
I sn."

This was in marked contrast

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Cornelius E . Gallagher, who 
recently made an inspection trip 
to South Viet Nam, said today 
negotiation with the Commu
nists under present conditions 
wxmld be capitulation.

The New Jersey Democrat, a 
member of the Foreign Affairs 
and Armed Services commit
tees, said " i f  Peking and Hamd 
remain intractable in their right 
to subvert a free gfovernment in 
violation of our existing agree 
ments, what is there to negoti 
ate except the abandonment of 
freedom?”

It was learned from a 
congressional source that while
Gallagher initiated the idea for 
the speech, he prepared key 
parts of it in consultation with 
State Department officials at 
the highest level. It  therefore 
wa.s viewed as representing an 
indirect reply by the adminis
tration to some who have been 
urgfing a course of negotiation in 
the Viet Nam crisis.

Tuesday Sen. Thomas J .  
Dodd, D-Oonn., assailed propos
als for disengagement in Viet 
Nam as "new isolationism."

Sen. Frank Churcli, D-Idaho, 
and George McGovern, D-S.D., 
are among those who have 
urged a peaceful settlement of 
the stepp^-up conflict.

the four-man group headed by 
Secretary of JJie Treasury DObg- 
las Dillon e.lib has reached sub
stantial agreement on other 
problems of presidential securi
ty and will deliver its report to 
the White House shortly.

The Cabinet committee was 
named by President Johnson 
last Sept. 28. The Warren Com
mission, in its report that day 
on the assassination of Presi
dent John F . Kennedy, urged 
tliat such a body be established 
to review and oversee presiden
tial protective activities.

In addition to Dillon, whose 
department embraces the Se
cret Service, the members are 
Atty. Gen. Nlcholu Katzen- 
bach. Director John A. McCone 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency end McGeorge Bundy, 
presidential assistant for nation
al security affairs.

The White House is expected 
to make the report public, since 
the findings will have a signifi
cant bearing on the action to be 
taken by Congress on pending 
and proposed protective meas
ures.

Pine Sfreef
AT

H aH ford  Road
f  H  MANCHESTER . . .

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Cabinet committee on presiden
tial safety Is expected to recom
mend shortly that more money, 
nisuipower and investigative 
authority be devoted to the pro
tection of presidents.

The commission, it. is under
stood, will re ject proposals that 
the responsibility for guarding 
the life of the president by shift
ed from the Secret Service to 
the F B I or some other agency.

Informed (M cial sources said

CAMERAS
FILM  - FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUC

RANGE
.AND

FUa OIL 
GASOLINE

6ANTLY OIL
t'OiMr.NNY, IN( .

;i:n m a i n  .s t k e k t
T K L .

Uork'ille

ve t;

b ig g er
. • ;'7 . .>•

BETTER QUAUTY!
r l l A J t d r e  Y ii lv i i i#

0 ’ ' .............

i w i y u M i d  1 ^  f t ig

F I N A L  W IN T E R  C L E A R A N C E
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PRICE SALE
OF ALL

W IN T E R  J A C K E T S  
S W E A T E R S  a n d  
S P O R T  S H IR T S

Sport shirts include: Cotton Flannels, Wools, Madras, 
Corduroys and Regular Cottons.

ONE LOT— NOT ALL SIZES OF

W H IT E rSH IR T S— H A T S

TOPCOATS SPORT GOATS

Boys' Flannel Lined

DUNGAREES
* Denim Dmgareas

Famous Fabric

Men's
100%  C o t t o n

1.77
Coarae weave, navy denim 
dungarees lined with red 
flannel. Sizes 8 to 18. Bar- 
tacked at points of strain.

WORK
PANTS

7 P C .  K IT C H E N  
T O O L  S E T

SUITS
Jn r t 2S L eft 

Valnea to fSS.00 
NOW

Tbenna] lin ed

SWEAT SHIRTS
with Hooda

........ ^ 3 . 4 9

^36.88
»33.99 «4.88

UNGER SLAGKS 
96.88

2 For 913.00

924.88 

"*5br*“ 918.88

PAJAMAS

1.58 SET

Full size, eaay grip decorated handles. 
Inc’uded are turner, ladle, spoon, spatula, 
masher, fork and wall rack.

Flannel
Reg. $3.98. 

NOW . . . 92.79

GLENNEY’S M E N 'S  SH O P
Cor. Main and Birch Ste.

MORTGAGE 
MONEY

FOR
S A L E

]vvL

One of People’s most’ important services is to help people to finance 
their homes. Whether you build or buy, your mortgage can be finalized 
quickly, easily, and privately at People’s, A “pay-like-rent” schedule 
can be aiTanged to suit your exact needs in monthly or semi-annual 
payments. At People’s you pay no interest in advance and can always 
make prepayments without penalty.

r
R E M E M K E R !

People’s is the Bank 
that pays the

n

B I G

on savings '

Other Services
• Savings Accounts

• Christmas Club

a Vacation Club

a Savings Bank Idle 
Insuraaoe

a Travelers O hedu

a U. 8 . iav tags Bhiids 
(sold and radeemad)

a Bank Moaey Orders

WWOg 1»70

Farfara/ D tpotii /nauranoa Coepormtian

Opp. CMkd tPili, 8.ai>Bs
VHNON MUMCH 
VMM. CM.
■AiauMa Houu
HpiJpftphUmt f  9M. loB BM.

to 7*10
▼orMS

k

S i

Waist 29-4? 
Length 29-St

Long-wearing cotton twill pants with 
wide belt loops, schooner doth podiets 
and bartaclced seami. Vat dyed colons: 
Spruce green, gpny. Khaki.

Women s and Teens*

R ib b e d  S o le  
O X F O R D S

Scuff-resistant up
pers, bound eq^ea, 
bouncy soles and 
wedge heels. All 
sizes 5 to  10.

Stftmua.
L IG H T  BULBS
25, 40, 

60, 75, 

100 watt

Famous

M ills!

SUCKS

2.99
Sleek fitting, contour cut stretch 
s'acks with zephyr weight zip
pers and under foot stirrups. 
Blade and new fashion colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18.
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South Windsor

School Site, Library 
Bring Vote by Board

Th* 5®“ ** aducaUon votadythe superintandant’s budgat for
last night to raoommand that 
tb s proposed middla school be 
p la e ^  on the Paro Orchard 
proparty and that the school 
Uhriuriei bo brought up to 
American U brary  Association 
standards.

The proposed middla school 
U iqMTovad by rsferendum 
would Bouso approximately 900 
pupils and require some 16 
acres of land. The school will he 
needed by 1967.

SupL Charles W arner told 
the board>that 60 par cent of 
the school population lies on 
or east of Nevers Rd. Kven 
though there is less land on the 
east side of the road, there Is a 
larger concentration of school 
p<q>ulatlon In- this area, Supt 
W arner emphasised.

The present high school site 
was also discussed as an alter- 
natlve.

I f  the proposed school Is lo
cated on the Pero property near 
the Orchard Hill School, it was 
noted, some of the students 
could walk from Avery Heights 
If crossing guards are provided.

Consider^Ie concern was 
voiced among bohrd members 
that the proposed school might 
be defeated again in a referen
dum.

Sup t W arner said the sUer- 
natlve to building a middle 
school in 1967 would be to build 
two elenMntary schools.

The board of educaUon will 
notify the town council, town 
manaaer and public building 
comnflaslon of its recommenda
tion of the school site.
. The board baaed Its recom
mendation of the fact that the 
site wlU be determined suitable 
for school building and that the 
remainder of the property 
should be made available for 
recreation use.

The letter to the various agen- 
. cic.. wiH also include the size 

o( facility and the date of occu
pancy desired.

used in tha roof, A roofing con-ig c
tractor said the wide cnaoks *p^ 
pearad. in the roof a fter an nc- 
eumiMtkm at' ice and anoW, >a 
Sudden thaw' and refreezUg 
causing exceMive stress to split 
the roof.

" I f  the material in the m i  
did fail,” SupL Warner atatad 
*Tt seems to stUI center aroima 
who Is going to do the Job stat
ing It has failed.”
•' SupL Watneh said a  maetlhg 

will no hi New York by 
the Corning 'Fibe^tas , repre
sentatives, suppUtra of the roof 
materiaL A report will pien be 
sent to the antUtects-,, q t, the. 
high School. ’ :

I t  was noted that It is the 
public bu'lding commission's 
respoBJiblUty to ca tijr  Ufe Item 
through auid ,deteimiii«^whak« 
the responsibility does lie.

Budget ItecM Approved 
The l ^ r d  approved appm  

priatlons in the bhdget for an. 
adult education dirSetor and a  
aummer sidiool.dlractoi'. , ■ 7

The, b o a r d  appropriated 
|1,000' for. the adult edpi 
director gnd $500 for the 
mer adiool. dli'Mtor.

I t  is esqpacted more classes 
will he added ihmt fall to the 
adult education courses. There 
are now 60 sesislona involved.

The atuimer school will run 
for she weeks, flVe days

elementary school libraries and 
$9,880 for the high school lUnmry 
next year.

The Hbrary budget for the el
ementary schools was cut by 
three-quarters last year leav
ing about $5,000 to be spent on 
Hbrary books for the schools.

Supt. Warner propoets to 
raise the adhool libraries to 
American Library Association 
^nndarde of ten l ^ k s  per pupU 
over a five-year period.

The formula used by SupL 
Warner eatimates 27 children 
per room times the number of 
rooms In a  sdiool. The number 
of books In the_school Ubrary 
is then deducted from the five- 
year figure. The total number 

books needed is then divided 
by five.

Supt. Warner said encyclo- 
pedlaa might be brought up to 
standards over a  two-year pe
riod.

Supt. W arner to«d the board, 
"You are the ones who have to 
determine the need. There is no 
better source than the Ameri
can Library Association In 
goals for Ubrary capacity.”

D. P. Cavanaugh asked if 
there would be less demaiids on 
the public libraries if the scho<d 
libraries were well stocked. He 
aleo questioned whether there 
was much duplication between 
the two.

Supt. Warner said he did not 
think there was much duplica
tion. He noted that O r^ard  
Hill, Avery SL, Plessant Val
ley and the new Eli Terry 
schools all have built-in librar
ies.

It was also noted that booke 
suitable for Grades 7 and 8 now 
in the elementary school librar
ies will be p lac^  in the two 
middle school! next year. The 
removal of these books would 
be taken into consideration In 
orderinlg new books for the ele- 
mentsry schools.

School Roof Leaking 
Supt. Warner reported to the 

CSiairman Francis Nesler board that the leaks In the high 
pointed out that if the school is .school roof were under Inves- 
bulH on the town-owned Pero I tlgation by the architect, public 
property some six months will j building commission and the 
be saved on the school building' roof manufocturer. 
procedures used by tosvn agen-! W ater seepage was detected 
cies. I in the school last week and

Mrs. Jane Romeyn emphasiz-! gradually became worse over 
ed there are only 30 month.s be-1 the weekend. Temporary re- 
fore the building wUl become \ pairs were made to the roof, 
a  necessity. Supt. Warner noted that the

The board approved $30,846 in I bond Is only on the material

clpnls #cmt through their entire 
needs' In the clnmOitnry schools 
and esUmstsd the proper useagc 
la  n M-classrooni school.

H ath work books for mod
em  nutth In Grade .1 through 4 
must ba purchased yearly for 
each child as they are not the 
hard covisred type of book, Supt. 
W arner fold the board. Borne of 
the money la rstumed by the 
NDlA.

The board aUo appropriated 
m o n ^  for achievement testing 
for the entire school system. A 
Oates Achievement teat will be 
given In Grades 1 through 3 in 
April which includes speed and 
comprehension. -

8u p t W arner mentioned that 
he had asked Principal Hilda 
Mpnaghan to dbntact the coop
erative kindergartens in town 
in regard to their equipment 
and sui^lles.

'Hie question had been raised 
as to wnether the co-ops would 
be willing to donate their equip
ment for jmbllc kindergartens 
>next falL

Green Buffer Belts Sought * 
To Screen Industrial Sites

A zoning provision* aimed at'^ In order to provide a  make
protecting residential land from 
the influence of adjacent indus
trial development will be the 
subject of a  public hearing be
fore the Town manning Com- 
mlesion tomorrow.

The need for the measure 
was pointM up last month 
when South Windsor residents 
objected to a  proposed zone 
change that will put Into In
dustrial Zone land next door to 
their homes.

The change will make the 
town, land available to the mo- 
neer PaTa^ute Co. as a site 
for a  planned industrial plant. 
I t  is not yet effective, however.

The proposed zoning provi
sion would require a  buffer

shift buffer zone, the planning 
commission asked the change 
be made to affect only the in
terior land. A strip, probably

Plow Operator 
B ac^  into Car

In one of three minor acci-
reporti

terday, Edward W. Longer, 46, 
of 44 Cedar St., operating a 
snow plow for the Town Park 
Department, backed into a  
car a t Bigelow and Main Sts.

FREE 
DELIVERV 

ARTHUR IRUR.

about 200 feet ip- depth, along 1 yesterday morning, 
the South Wmdror ^ rd S r, is to According to police, Longer, 
be foft in Hurm Residence ^ n e .  piled snow at the

The whole tract is •" R ^ l ' ^uthw est comer of Bigelow 
Residence Zone now. The backing into Bigelow
change for a part of it becomes i make a right turn into
effectlv’e when Pioneer gt. when he struck the
chute formally announces lU ; automobile. The driver of tiie 
plans to locate on a piece of the Brookes, 60, of 5b

I Bigelow 3t., eastbound on 
The proposed restriction Bigelow St., had stopped a t a 

would require a planted yard gtop sign and was about to 
between any Industrial stn ic- make a left turn into Main SL
ture and any residential zone or 
structure.

If  tile residential area 1s to

cation
sum-

week for two hoint?. The cler
ical work will be done in the 
high school office in the spring.

The board also approved the 
aiqiropriation of $660 for next 
years issues of Notes and 
Quotes, a  publication sent to 
all residents in South Windror 
by the board of education.

I t  was estimated that each 
copy costs about three-and-a- 
half cents to send to e v e r y  
home owner.

Also a]g>roved wak an ap
propriation of $300 to the per
son doing the substitute teach
er calling. The m ller does this 
work from his home with a 
master list of substitute teaeh-  ̂
ers.

An ill teacher calls In to one 
person rather than to his prin
cipal. I t  was noted that this 
saves time over the previous 
system where a s u b s t i t u t e  
might be called several times 
to fill a vacancy.

I t  was noted that there were 
only 16 days In the school year 
last year when substitutes were 
not needed.

Audio-visual equipment for 
the elementary schools totaling 
$5,357 and $1,925 for the high 
school was approved by the 
board.

Paper supply appropriations 
were broken down through the 
use of formulae by the super
intendent to $3.30 per year per 
child.

Supt. Warner noted the prin-

MaacbMfor Evening Herald 
South Windsor corrospondent, 
Brownie Jooeph, telephone 644- 
0146.

Map§ Show Line 
Of Rt. 6 Plans

strip, planted with , evergreens j the ftont or to the side of an In 
■or other growth, .'bietween In- 
dustrlal and residential areas

No police action was taken 
and damage was not severe.

A roar-end collision occurred 
at Woodbridge St. and E. Mld-

I f  approved, it will be added 
to the existing Industrial 2k>ne 
regulation.

Still possible is a  new zone 
for controlled industrial park 
developmenL

The change in the regula
tions was proposed by the Capi
tol Region Planning Agency,

 ̂dustrlal site, the industrial Tpke yraterday afternoon 
plant must be at least 50 feet Raymond J .  Merovonlch,

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has obtained a set of 
highway departments maps 
showing the proposed relocation 
plan tor R t. 6 from the East 
Hartford town line to Bolton 
Notch.

The maps, like a set on file 
at the Municipal Building, are 
available for pubHc view at the 
chamber office, 267 E . Center 
8t. They will also be (Usplayed 
at a meeting of area legislators 
Tnursday evening.

Allen F . Behnke, Bantly Oil 
Co., chairman of the chamber 
committee urging the relocation 
project, calls the highway relo
cation "wifoout a doubt . . . one 
of the biggest things to ever af
fect Manchester.

•T don’t think that you can 
really realize the extent, scope 
and effect that Rt. 6 Is going to 
have on Manchester until you 
look at the mai>s.

"Then tile real magnitude of 
the project becomes e'vident.”

Al.so available for inspection 
at the Cliamber office are maps 
of the proposed expansion of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

from the property line; if the je  of 56 Kensington SL, slam 
residential area Is to the rear of „„ j,ig brakes to avoid a
the site, the plant must be 100 collision with an oncoming 
feet from the prpperty line. ' vehicle, was struck by a 

The yards "shall be planted trailing automobile, 
and permanently maintained Merovonlch wa.s reportedly 
with landscaping . . . adequate about to make a left turn into 
to screen (the Industry) from E. Middle Tpke. from Wood- 
the a d j o i n i n g  properties bridge St. when an unidentified 

which reviewed the proposed i through6ut the year.” i m o t o r i s t  came barreling
Izone change in January. The town's zoning enforce- *J'>'ough the intersection, caus-
i review is required »tate ' ^ °   ̂ him to apply his brake*-
jlaw , since the tract to be re- “  second vehicle, operated by

zoned abuts directly on the w  the Rev. Melvin T .’peter80n._38,
South Windsor town line.

I In its finding, the agency 
recommended a buffer strip be 
established between the Indus- 
trial zone and South Windsor
—but noted that the town's
zoning regulations Included no 
such provision.

I t  recommended that the town 
adopt such a regulation before 
approving the change.

TTie proposal to be aired to
night will presumably, if ap
proved, affect the newly-zoned 
industrial tract.

It will not affect the five acres 
that Pioneer will build on, how
ever, since that land does not I 1963, the most in any year since

screening was adequate.
The regulations also state 

that “Parking will be discour
aged within such yards and ex
isting topography and major 
trees shall be preserved, where 
possible.”

The regulations would re
quire the yard "Where an indus
trial structure Is built adjacent 
to or across a street from any 
residential zone, or any exist
ing residential structure . .

MILLION GERMANS BORN
BONN — West Germany 

registered 1,054,079 births in

directly abut a  residential zone, the war.

GAR RENTALS 
orLEASINR
• AR MakM 
•AR Modali
• A l Timas

Paul Dodga Peallae
INC.

m  MAIN S T B B E T  
Phone 64S-2881

CASH SAVINGS
I’ lO

fl.K
<; M.I.ON

FUEL OIL
of 64 Church St., suffered a 
badly damaged left front fend
er and had to be towed away.

Police report also that an 
unknown truck broke the out-1 
side mirror of an automobile 
operated by Louis Ezzo Jr ., 31, 
of Plainvilie. The accident oc
curred yesterday morning e t EL 
Middle 'Tpke. and Welcome PL

CERAMIC T IL E  GAINS
NEW YORK — United States 

ceremic-tllc production set a 
record of 290,906,000 square feet 
last year, up rix per cent from 
1963, the Tile Council ot Amer
ica estimates.

COOPERATIVE
o n , ( o v r \ \ v

,\ lUi ( f 
ru)l \M> ' o.

• 'iv r i, i'.3.'
: t i . i’,i :u \ i)  .-'TitKKT 

n. i ,  c.K-1

1

RADIO MUSEUM SE T 
B E R U N  — Plans are being 

made to build a German Broad
casting Museum at the foot of 
the 455-foot-high Funkturm 
Radio Tower.

PAPER N A P K IN S
160 Count, Dinner Size

c
 ̂ . .............. e l l

Cosm etics &  To ile trie s S p e c ia ls !

L a n o lin  
w ith FwnaP dlzp6neer. ^
Beg- f t ’

L r e s t  T o o th p a s t*

geo lamUy •***’

Gillette Stainless Steel 

Bla4oe- Pkg-

Pertussin Vapor

57c

3 i~ M c

HEAVY DUTY TRANSPARENT VINYL
AUTO MATS

4.00
Froqt. omt rear clear floor 
cover with sculptured design 
that shows the original ear- 
psL

■ iia ik

I t

G/f/s' ^
Trim,, Sm ooth

S-T-R-E-T-CH  ̂
SLACKS

75% Cotton. 25%  Nylon

fi, wall fitting, wash, 
ahla atrateh dqntm with 
■Ida zhi>psr and tailored 
waist band. Navy In sizes 
7 to 14. ‘ ^

r-

PINE ST.
A T

Hartford
RcmkI
OPEN 

10 A.M.
TO

10 P.M.

due to the tremendous response to our lost 
week's odvertisement we are continuing
o u r . .  •

on main toeing oak

fantastic SALE
save U aH d  iRore!

orig. to 15.00 
girb' or boys' 4 to 6x

2-piece enow suits
group: orig. ̂ .98 to 14.98
girls'3 to 6x, 7 to 14 e # J .

dresses or jumpers /2 Off
' group: orig. to 25.00 

boys' fiizts 14 to 20

winter jackets
group: orig. to 4.98 
girls' 3 to Sx

12.90

2.59
orloq stretch slacks ^
group: orig. 3.98 to 7.98 
boys' silts 3 to 7.8 to 18

dress slacks
wools, gcrias, corduroys

1.99 
to 2.99

group: orig. 2.50 to 3.98 g s||h
boys^4 to 7,8 to 20 l a U v

sport sbirte, polos  ̂ ^,99
group: trig. 5.98 to 10.98
elwbbsHs irM tsi
lUrti, Jmiwni vlaski

group: orlf. to 15.00 
gMs^t to 14 rovorsIMo

nyien ski parkas

' / iM

8 . N

gronpt fHfl* 4.98 to 7.9f 
fM i^toix,8to14

iu iliia n  s w a ^
coih solos only

fabulous groups of 
juniors’, pstitss’, A prs-iesns’ 

dresses - jumpers 
skirts - sweaters 

classic coo ts-car coats

or){iiiai *ritet

fabulous SH O E  RUYS

group: orig. 9,18 -10.98 
woman's • ttoiis'

jeasuai shoes
mostly AA widths, sizes 6 to 8Vs, in dressy flats, 
slip-ons, a few tie oxfords.

group: orig. 7.98 - 8.98

girls' shoes '
mostly B widths, sizes 18 to 4, in tio oxfords, 
dressy patent or vejvet straps.

group: orig. 9.98 -10.98 
orooimlos. womoo's

mid-heel ships
•iwe 5%  t o -9. A4^«nd iNit not eVery iddth
in every etyle. - . .

“ fV'J t t v | | v aiusmtlrioi hnt

UTILITY
CABINET

*2.97
* & tra Heavy BatMalwm Stool

* White Bakod>On Enamel

* Spacious Storage Ar»a

* Rich Chroma Hordworo 

•H-32" W-17" D-11"

a

is

M

. ' i  ;.r
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Now It’s Too Late, Too Early
There is a time to apeak, and a time 

j*o keep silent, and we hope that Preal- 
5«ent Johnson la not going: to allow him

self now to be pressured Into sacrificing 
an the possible gains of 6 s  long silence 
on Vietnam and Into beginning to talk 
imbUcly before he is ready.

There has, during the two weeks of 
the new and most threatening Vietnam 
trials, been a continual complaint that 
our policy In Vietnam was “not clear” 
and a  continual demand that the Presi
dent make some kind of public state
ment which would "spell It out” for 
friend and foe.

But this has really been a false clamor, 
made imder false pretenses. What most 
of us have wanted the President to do 
was not to clarify our stand, but to tell 
us that he had some way of altering It 
toward something leas dangerous.

The President has now played his 
sUent game for two weeks, along to the 
point where other people In the world— 
Uie Pope, the Secretary General of the 
United Nations, and more superficially 
Important, we suppose, the governments 
of Britain, Russia and France are be
ginning to do some talking, both pri
vate and public, about Vietnam, and 
about the possibility of peace there.. 

This la, we hope, all right with this 
, President, and one of the things he him
self had to be hoping for from the start 

, of this crisis, unless, of course, he is as 
• foolish and berserk a war hawk as some 

of his old friends in Congress,
But for the President to speak out 

publicly now could hardly contribute to 
the possibility of a peaceful negotiation. 
For all he would dare to say publicly 
would be a reiteration of the hard and 
fast posture he has already taken, and 
which, in Itself, contains no formula for 
or possibility of any kind of solution. 
Publicly, President Johnson cannot give 
us a way out, and neither can he give 
tile g:uerrillas a way out, not in view 
of the public position he took us all into 
a t the start of the present crisis.

As the President has had us playing 
" this crisis from the start, the only pos

sible solution has been for somebody 
 ̂ else to rescue us from it, by mounting a 
world consensus powerful enough to de
mand our attention and consideration. If 
all the rest of the world can org:anlze It
self to tell us we must listen to the pos
sibilities of peace in Southeast AsIa  
and, a t the same time, help work out a 
formula for that peace which both sides 
can accept, then perhaps everybody can 
escape this particular date with the last 
world war. So, if the President has play
ed it deadpan so far, it would seem logi
cal for him to continue that way, a t 
least until present possibilities of Inter- 

« national negotiation and mediation have 
had their chance. I t  it hard to think of 
a single thing the President could say 
now, from inside the box he and we are 
bi, which would help anything.

much as the comparative scores might 
Indicate One thing has been Illustrated, 
however. I t  Is that each of three re
gimes succeeding Stalin has considered 
It smart politics to promise a greater 
liberalization of thought and art than 
its predecessors. The rulers must figure 
this is something the people want, and 
something rulers had better pretend to 
give, if they want to nourish their own 
strength.

Bearing In mind, then, that perhaps 
the Important thing is the consistency of 
this impulse toward relaxation of official 
mastery of thought and art, we can go 
on to observe that the particular expres
sion and definition of freedom contained 
in this latest pronouncement is really 
something quite handsome, so far as 
words go, something that would be good,
If one could get it, in almost any coun
try.

The policy statement in question was 
signed by Aleksei M. Rumyantsev, the 
new post-Khrushchev editor in chief of 
Pravda, and it offered, as a "general 
criterion" as to the worth and permissi
bility of a work of art or literature, its 
contribution to •all-round free develop
ment of the personality of every mem
ber of society.”

This general principle was then ampli
fied in the following language:

“Everything that promotes the flow
ering of the human personality, broad
ens its outlook, inspires higli Ideals, ele
vates It morally and intellectually, im
proves the esthetic perception of the 
Burroundii^s, helps more acutely to 
distinguish good and evil in the world 
and to react more pointedly to them, 
in short, everything that elevates the 
genuinely human In man falls Into the 
stream of genuine art and constitutes 
Its real value.”

Moat artists would settle for that, 
anywhere they can get i t  If we do not 
recommend that they all travel to Rus
sia for it. It is because we still suspect 
there may be some slight difficulty of 
semantics between what the Russians 
say and what they really intend. That is 
not unlikely; some of our own finest 
words about our ultimate regard for the 
"free development of the personality of 
every member of society” are not, un
fortunately, always to be taken at full 
face value. What always does count, un
less completely negfated by perform
ance, is the kind of direction and the 
nature of the goals a society does pro
claim for Itself.

One Of The Bills Is Bigger
By a vote of 35 to 4, the Indiana State 

Senate the other day approved a meas
ure ending capital punishment in that 
state. The measure has previously pass
ed the Indiana House, and needs only 
agreement on a minor amendment to go 
to  Governor Roger Branigan for signa
ture, which is expected.

In that case, Indiana would Join Alas
ka, Hawaii, Maine, Michigan. Minnesota, 
North Dakota, Rhode Island, Wisconsin, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands as 
commimities in which the majority of 
the citizens, speaking through the votes 
of their elected representatives, have 
decided they would rather pay the food 
bills for the natural life of some human 
being than pay their share of the elec
tric light bill for the one short surge of 
current needed to end a life.

More Liberal Than Khrushchev?
'' Some kind of comparative score rat- 
■ big—Harvard is two touchdowns better 
• than Princeton because Princeton is 
” only one touchdown better than Yale 
!' which Harvard beat by three touch

downs—seems In order to classify the 
comparative liberalism of succeeding 
Moscow regimes.

As we recall the scoring of the past, it 
was Stalin who represented the ultimate 
In dictatorial repreesion of free art and 

‘ I free dlscuesion, and then Malenkov who 
brought a new degree of liberty after 
Stalin. And then it was Khrushchev who 
came along and tolerated more freedom 
than either Malenkov or Stalin had per
mitted. And now it Is the regime of 
Premier Kosygin which attacks that of 
Khrushchev for being benighted and 
backward, and which promises to dem
onstrate what a real degree of liberty 
itoould be.

So if Malenkov was more liberal than 
Stalin, and Khrushchev more liberal than 
Malenkov, and Kosygin Is now going to 
be more liberal than Khrushchev, then 
Russia must, by this time, be almost as 
fre t as Communist China was, a few 
years ago, when the dictatorship there 
was letting a  hundred flowers bloom> 
Cor a  weak or two.

U  w« may permit our skeptlciam td 
abow, wa doubt tha t eonditlona bisido 
■ emIe  have nalljr bnpeovad quBo ao

Golf Traditions
Of the drastic changes announced re

cently by the United States Golf Associ
ation in the conduct of two men's na
tional tournaments the one affecting the 
amateur championship was the more im
probable. Elxtension of the National 
Open from three days to four, thus 
eliminating the distinctive but exhaust
ing double round on Saturday, was a 
radical but rational move that might 
well have been made before.

But to turn the National Amateur into 
another stroke competition is to strike 
at the time-honored principle that match 
play is for amateurs and the more im
personal medal play, against the card, 
for professionals. Club and state cham
pionships usually are decided at match 
play. 'This style permits a less-skilled 
player to have an occasional bad hole 
without falling hopelessly behind, and 
makes it possible to take a few more 
strokes than your opponent, even to 
pick up on a few holes, and still beat 
him. Four-ball golf is another form of 
match play.

All the amateur champions of the past 
" —Travis, Travers, Ouimet, Guilford, 

Evans, Jones, Sweetser, Little, Palmer, 
Nicklaus and the rest—won their titles 
a t individual match play. Each defeated 
whoever he happened to be pitted 
against, under the prevailing conditions 
on a given day, and some of them also 
won the British Amateur, now the last 
remaining major match-play event. Un
til 1957 the American PGA championship 
also was a man-to-man test, almost the 
only one on the pros' schedule.

The National Amateur will now last 
four days instead of six. IVhere former
ly the last two days found but four sur- 
rivors in action, and then only two, now 
there will be 60 or more, with perhaps 
a dozen or so still in the running near 
the end. The luck of the draw is gone, 
and so is the Jikelihood of upsets of fa
vorite players by unknowns, always a 
threat to a tournament's financial suc
cess.

Television coverage of major golf has 
become important in recent years, 
bringing the competition and the con
testants before a vast new audience, and 
matrii play is not ideal for live televi
sion, or radio either. More likely than 
in medal play, an extra-hole contest can 
run past the allotted time limit while a 
one-sided match may leave an embar
rassing emptiness; relatively few are 
settled on the 18th green, close to the 
clubhouse.

Many golfers will object to these 
breaks with tradition, on the ground 
that what has been good enough in the 
past Is good enough now. Yet stymies 
and knickers were once traditional, too. 
Old customs are being Ignored and re
placed everywhere these days—hew 
times, new ways—and the latest golf ex
periments are not irrevocable. If they 
don’t  prove popular, convenient and 
pcofttable they, like changes In the 
ptoyliig miss, always can be dumged 
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' THE WIND: Main Street, South Windsor
Alonjr CtAinlry Ro*df With Sylvian OfUtm

Jimmy
Breslin

The Deadly Street
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK, Feb. 24—The 
Unity Funeral Home is a two- 
story white brick building with 
a green canopy going out to the 
curb of Eighth Ave. in Harlem, 
between 126tli and 127 Sts. The 
sidewalk in front is white from 
crushed rocksalt. The Inez 
Beauty Lounge is on the left. 
The Nina Bar is oir'the righ t 
The Nina is closed for a viola
tion and the rusted legs of tum- 
ed-over barstools showed in its 
windows yesterday afternoon.

The funeral home is across 
the sUeet from the M. Long 
Mattress Factory, which adver
tises "Saggy Chair Botton\s Re
placed." And the Unity is 
around the corner from the en
trance to the Braddock Hotel.
In 1942, a soldier and a girl got 
into a light with a white police
man In the bar of the B r^dock 
and it .spilled out onto the street 
and started a race rioL

The body of A1 HajJ MaUk 
Shabazz Malcolm K, his lull 
name when he died, or Malcolm 
Little, as he was bom, or Big 
Red, as he used to be known on 
125th St., was in a red-carpeted 
chapel in the rear of the second 
floor of Uie Unity jFuneral 
Home yesterday afternoon. I t  
was not ready a t 2:3U pan., as 
it was supposed to be. A t 5 
p.m., it still wasn't ready. Tha 
undertaker hadn't flnished his 
Job yet. But the people waited 
outside in the 25-degree cold.

The line started oehinu the 
gray wooden police barricade 
in iront of the funeral home. I t  
went down past the Nina Bar 
and tlien curled around the cor
ner to the bleakness of 126th 
St. The people there stood in 
the shadows in front of a tene
ment which had a painted sign 
on it saying, "No Loitering, Sit
ting on Stoop or Hanging 
Around In HaliWay. By Order 
of Police D ept” The line ended 
a t a point directly across "'ch.e 
street trom the entrance to 
Braddock Hotel. A lew ste[ 
farther down, by a row of dent' 
ed garbage cans, another line 
started between barricades 
This one went far down 
block, running in front of the 
tenements. The people stood 
and walked quietly to view the 
body o.' Malcolm X.

And everywhere, on the side
walk, out In the middle of the 
streets, on tlie rooftops and at 
windows in the buildings, were 
the police. They were in uni
forms and in plainclothes and 
in old clothes, to look like peo
ple from the neighborhood, and 
they waited, too. They w alM  
for the violence everybody says 
was going to take place in the 
name of this body on the eecohd * 
floor of the funeral home.

“Here's one of Malcolm's 
men,” a friend of ours, who was 
on 126th St., said. He intro
duced a guy who was wearing 
a black overcoat with a knit 
collar. He was standing alone, 
away from the crowd.

“I'm not gonna eat tfll 'I view 
the remains ” he said. “I 
haven't eat since midnight. 
Pm not going to touch a thing 
till I see the remains."

“Than what do you do?”
“Then? Then we get ElijEdt 

Muhammed. We get him this 
week. If we don't get him this 
week, we get him next week. If 
we don’t get him next week wa 
get him the week after. We 
wait for a whole year If we 
have to. But we get him. That 
old man In Chicago gets killed.”

“How many guys do you have 
that can do a Job like that?” 
he was asked.

His eyes bulged. "One 1s 
enough," he said. "One man 
with a gun is all It takes to kill 
that old man in Chicago,"

“What about Cassius Clay?”
“He can go, too.  ̂What’s the 

matter with him getting hit, 
too?”

The line was made up mostly 
of women. They are the best 
mourners at any death. But the 
women of Harlem, in the cold 
on a dirty street, with their 
faded clothes pulled up around 
their faces and standing in shoes 
broken at the seams, seemed 
bom to the line at the funeral 
home.

One of them, old, straight 
g;ray hair showing from under a 
black kerchief, leaned over the 
wooden barrier and called to a 
young school g;irl who was walk
ing down toward the end of the 
line.

“You better go home and get 
some stockings on, girl,” she 
called. “Go on, girl. You go 
home and get stockings orn.”

The girl, bare-legged in flat 
shoes, looked at the old woman 
and then tiuned around and- 
left.

“0ns of my neighbors’ chil

dren," she said. “Look at that 
girl. She goin’ die out In the cold 
like this."

“Where you live?” a woman 
behind her said.

“Twenty Ninth St.,“ she said, 
meaning 129th St. “In the proj
ects.”

“Did you know Malcolm?" she 
was asked.

“I followed him everywhere,” 
she said. "Baltimore, Philadel
phia. That was when he was 
with the others.” She meant the 
Black Muslims. “I haven't seen 
him in months. But I knew him. 
He looked you In the eye and 
told you the truth. He looked 
the white man in the eye and 
told him the truth, too.”

"He told you how we live,” 
the one behind her said. "They 
carry you right to the dogs, 
you people do. Why don't you 
come here and see how we live 
with rats crawlin’ over us? You 
think we goln' stand for it any
more? That’s Just what Malcolm 
tojd you. And he right.”

The line waited quietly. Traf
fic moved freely on Eighth Ave., 
barely slowing for the six po
licemen who stood in the mid
dle of the street. The inside of 
the funeral home was quiet and 
reporters and oops sat on easy 
chairs at the head of the stair
case on the second floor and 
killed the afternoon with ciga
rettes. But violence can come 
from any place, and it takes only 
a fraction of a second, and the 
bomb squad stood in front of the 
Unity Funeral Home and 
grabbed anybody who came 
with a package or a briefcase, 
and James Shabazz, Malcolm 
X’s No. 2 man. walked on the 
other side of Eighth Ave. with 
paper bag with a container of 
coffee in it, and a big guy was 
walking right with him.

“I’m still here,” Shabazz said. 
“For now, I ’m still here.”

The big guy with him kept 
looking around while Shabazz 
talked.
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SAIGON —Only a fool would 
predict that down the long road 
of the war in Vietnam lie.s total 
victory over the Communist 
V-C (Viet Oong) insurgency.

But only a greater fool would 
rule out the hopeful possibility 
that if the United States cor
rectly plays the cards of its 
massive military power this war 
will not be lost. There Is an im
portant distinction. Ihe Allies 
won World War II by forcing 
the Axis powers to surrender 
unconditionally. The United 
States concluded the Korean 
War with a truce that nailed 
down a limited objective—res
toration of the status quo be
fore the North Korean attack. 
But a vital offshoot of the lim
ited victory In Korea was to 
teach the Oommunists that our 
military power was not irrele
vant on the Asian mainland a 
lesson the Chinese learned at 
tremendous cost.

In Vietnam today the Chinese 
Communists (the source of 
much of the weapons and much 
of the training that have made 
the V-C insurgency possible) 
must be taught a second lesson. 
That lesson is that just as the 
U.S. committed whatever force 
was nece.ssary to deny victory 
to the Communists in Korea it

is now ready to do what Is nec- 
easary to deny the V-C a vic
tory in South Vietnam. Ones the 
Communists believe this as they 
grew to believe it in Korea, in 
Berlin in 1961, and in Cuba in 
1962, the vital psychological 
focus of tha war In Vietnam will 
sharpen. The blurred image of 
indecision from AugiMt to Feb
ruary (between the Bay of Tbn- 
kin attack and the air strike.^ 
north of the 17th parallel) will 
disappear.

The Communists will havs to 
conclude that our military pow 
er is nb more irrelevant In com
bating a "war of liberation " 
than it was in turning back con 
ventional aggression In Korea 
and that we mean to employ it 
to the degree necesssuy.

Thus the first thin ray of 
hope is the feeling here ex
pressed with cautious optimism 
that President Johnson is ready 
to do whatever must be done 
to prove UB. determination not 
to lose the war. Once this de
termination is credible to the 
Communists it follows that they 
will take another long look at 
the drain on their resources of 
a war they cannot win. This 
leads to a second thin ray of

(See Page Nine)

Herald Yesterdays
25 Years Ago ,

Petition circulated around 
local stores, signed by 60 man
agers and clerks, representing 
some 15 stores, asking for clos
ing of all stcres and sliops on 
Thursday and Saturday nights 
at 6, and stipulating that such 
stores and shops shall remain 
open only on Friday nights un- 
U1 9.

J, W. Hale Corp. announces 
installation of new, modem 
frosted foods cabinet In Health 
Market In response to increas

ing de,Tiand for foods packaged 
fresh and ready for Irnmedlalc 
con.sumpllon by Muichester 
residents.

10 Yean Ago
Cheney Bros, workers, town 

residents express surprise, con
cern, dismay at announcement 
J. P. Steven.s buys silk firm and 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin say^ town would seek 
friendly coexistence with new 
ownership: says public should 
not rush to negative conolustens 
about sale. ^

Fischetti

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

Whom havs I  in heaven but 
thee? And there is nothing ui>- 
on eanJi that- I  desire besides 
thee.—Psalms 78:25.
As Thou a rt all, so be Thou all 

to me.
First, midst, and last, converts 

ed One and Three!
My Faith, my Hope, my Love; 

In tins estate.
My Judge, my witness, and ray 

advocate!
Bon Jonaon 

(“To Heavsn’’) 
Submtttad by

• The Rev. Francis C  Hawag 
Mlnlatar a t  OhrtsWaa 
BdneattoB.

ruliilslKra N«wepa|i«ff 
Sjadimtt
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Bouse Meets Tomorrow

New Bills in Assembly
Now Total ovei* 3,000

HARTFORD (AP)—Tbs Btate^ 
Bouse of Raprssentatlves meets 
ta rouUna seaskm Wednesday, 
l)iit the Senate will ipot convene 
ffidn  until Tliunday.

jBoth hotMMS met Tuesday, the 
deadUna tor Individual legiala- 
tort to Ms bills. The total of 
Mila Med rosa' to 8,800 during 
tha day.

Sen. John J . Relihan, D- 
Bridgeport, Med s  blU that 
troiild require gamblers to buy 
a  | 00- a - y s a r  state gambling 
stamp. The bin would also tax 
an bats and require pereons who 
sccept bets to keep dally rec
ords.

FHty gamblers were arrested 
In Bridgeport last summdr In 

federal agents described 
as the largest gambling raid In 
New England iq> to that time.

Other blUa Med Tuesday 
would:

End tha present practice In 
some of the state’s courts of 
confining criminal case defend
ants In eagelike wire enclo
sures.

Allow persons over 00 to pur
chase medicine at cost from 
state bondtals and other hu
mane InsmuUons.

Require persons over 72 to 
submR a  certificate of physical 
examination each time Uiey 
aeek renewal of their motor 
vehicle operators’ licenses.

Permit employes of penal or 
correotlanal InaUtUtions who are 
regularly In contact with the in
mates to retire after 20 years on 
ths grounds that this is hazard
ous work.

Raquin tlie state to pay 60
per cent of the cost of local 
spraying programs for control 
of Gypsy and Brown-tail moths 

Grant persons over 66 a $6,
000 exemption from local prop
erty taxes if they have an in
come of less than 83,000 a year 

Require picture on motor 
vehicle operators' licenses.

Slitabllsh a  system of state 
nature preserves.

Provide $20 million ss state 
assistance to towns with urban 
renewal programs.

Cut t'wo days off a Jail in 
mate's sentence for each pint of 
blood he donates.

Require eye examinations for 
drivers every 10 years.

Require driving tests.for op
erators of motorcycles, motor 
bikes and motor scooters.

Bring business and com- 
m erclu schools under state reg 
ulatlons.

Install emergency telephones 
at Intervals of one mile on all 
limited acceaa highways.

Create a specisa Investigator— 
the type known in Scandinavian I 
countries as an "ombudsman” ' 
—to look into citizens' com
plaints about the conduct of | 
state agencies and officials.

Prohibit persona 16 to 18 from I 
driving between 1 aixl 6 a.m.

Require the Oommissloner of I 
Motor Vehicles to grant a hear
ing to any driver whose license 
Is being suspended or revoked | 
for a driving violation commit
ted in another stete.

Authorize a $1,488,000 bond is
sue to build and equip a Police I 
Academy In Cheshire for the 
training of State and local po-1 
lice.

Prohibit the Issuing of trading I 
stamps for the purchase of gas
oline. oil or other petroleum | 
products.

' Make It Illegal tor the sUte 
to sell lists of names and ad-1 
dresses (as the Motor Vehicles! 
Department, for Instance, now 
does to a commercial mailing |

; Uat broker).
Give medical examiners $28 

Instead of the present $16 for an 
external examination of a | 
corpse.

Require license plates to be 
eoated with a substance that | 
would reflect headlights.

Require construction plans | 
tor new schools to Include fall
out shelters unless some defect I 
In the building site such as a | 
Mgh water table made this in- 
ad visckhle.

Set up a  state government in- 
temahtp program under which! 
a few college students each year 
would work tor six months In 1 
state agencies.

Grant papers of Incorporation I 
' to Rujuiymede College In | 

BristoL
Increase the amount of the |

penalty tax that municipalities 
are allowed to charge delin
quent taxpayers.

Require the state to pay haU 
tha cost of. local public health 
services.

Allow women to sit a t a bar 
If accompanied by men.

Msdia It Illegal to operate a 
motor vehicle with defective 
tires—tires that failed -to meet 
standards to be set by the state 

Give all state employes a 
wage Increase of $6(X) a year, 

Ban the Issuance of all trad
ing stamps "to discourage in 
flated price trends resulting 
from Increase in prices where 
stamps are offerdd.”

Require registration and li
censing of coin dealers and re
quiring that they keep a record 

all their transactions. 
Require trucks to remain In 

the righthand lane on the Con
necticut Turnpike.

Require motor vehicle opera-

Gypsy Leader 
Leaves Hospital, 

Tribe Departs
BOSTON (AP) —Big John U 

out of ths hospital again and 
there’s no more need for hie 
tribesman to esunp out In ths 
hospital lobby.

Big John WllMams, 70 year 
old gypsy king, was released 
yestertey from Miriam Hospit
al In ProvWsnce, R. I. after a 
stay of more than a week.

He bad been In serious con-
records, upon request, to make dltkm 'With diabetes. _^
InforiMtion In such records The g y p s y  tribe had f lm  
available through the mails. A showed up »t MawOTUsetts 
fee would be established tor General Ho^dtal Feb. 8.

tors to signal on switching! 
lahte.

Authorise Eie iilriiig of a psy> 
chiatrist and a psychiatric 
social' worker In the State 
Health Department to provide 
mental health service tor state 
employes.

Require that all cars register
ed in the state and manu
factured or assembled after 
June 1, 1967, be equipped with 
collapsible and non • Injurious 
steering wheel assembly.

Requite the minutes of public 
meetings to be available within 
10 days of the final adjourn
ment of such meetings.

Require custodians of public

such service.
APPUOATION8 UNOPPOSED

HARTFORD (AP)—Four wa
ter companies’ applications to 
isiaie additional mortgage bonds 
lor replacement of capital equin- 
ment were unopposed In a Pub
lic Utilities Commission hearing 
Tueaday. No decisions were 
reached on the requests by the 
Thomaston Water The Ter- 
ryvllle Water Co., the Broad 
Brook Water Co. and the Rock
ville Water and Aqueduct Co.

Tax Aa^stance
Ths Internal Revenue 

Service has assigned two 
agents to be in the Municipal 
Buflding Hearing Room to
morrow, from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m., to assist taxpayers In 
the preparation of their In
come tax returns.

Assistance may alao ba 
obtained a t the Hartford 
office of the revenue service 
a t 460 Main S t, on any 
weekday, between 8:80 a.m. 
and 4:80 p.m.

For nearly a week the lobby 
was filled wWh gypsies—women 
dressed in bright colored skirts 
and beads, and the men wear
ing corduroy trousers and ban
danas.

A physician said he advised 
the gypsies Big John had a 
gangrenous right leg that might 
require amputation.

'The gypsies said nothing un
til Feb. 14 when they said Big 
John was moving on. He was 
put aboard an ambulance, de
spite doctors protests, the bill

was paid and he was taken to 
the providence hoepitel.

Hie gypsies again took up 
their vigil In the hospital lobby 
and refused to talk to outsiders.

Miriam Hospital officials and 
doctors also declined comment 
on the case.

French Drive Less
PARIS — The French, with 

what are considered the best 
roads, except expressways. In 
BJurope, drive the average car 
5,800 miles a year. Germans 
dtrive twice ns much (11,600 
miles) and the British are lA 
between (7,700 miles).

Inside
Report

(Oonttimed from Page S)

hoipe. The Insurgents now mov
ing south of the 17th parallel 
arc no longer former southern
ers who went north after par
tition In 1904. They are d r^n g  
up. The Infiltrators today are 
northerners far leas lueful in 
the south, hundreds of miles 
from home. Says an American; 
"We caught one bunch of draft
ees last fall who had infiltrated 
In July. They didn’t, know the 
country. 'They lost their guides. 
They fell apart.” Every day 
that passes increases the drain 
on the limited reeources of 
North Vietnam.

Against these two rays of 
hope la of course the agony of 
Ambassador Maxwell Taylor, 
his deputy, Alexis Johnson and 
their growing force In the field 
In having to work with a  gov
ernment in a  perpetual state of 
coup d 'e ta t ("Le petit Khanh” 
as Gan. Nguyen Khanh whimsi
cally referred to himself in a 
conversation with ue only two

rmjdays before he became 
“peUt’’ indeed.)

“You must remember,’’ says 
a  Saigon politician who backed 
Khaim “that In underdeveloped 
Asia the one essential hallmark 
of a politician is self-loyalty. If 
he is right the only government 
likely to stay In power here 
long enough to eat three square 
meals a  day will be an Invul
nerable dictatorship backed by 
both the army and the Budd
hists along the lines of Field 
Marshal 'TTianom, Hiailand’s 
Prime Minister. Such a govern
ment would by no means be 
all bad. I t  would a t least take 
care of the problem ^of self- 
loyalty and leave something 
over for loyalty to coimtry, 
which could in fact lie the only 
cure for the galloping and seem
ingly Incurable (Usease of coup 
d’etat.
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INSURANCE EARNINOS
HARTFORD (AP)— Travelers 

Insurance Cos. reported Tues
day that net earnings rose to 
$48,993,(»0, or $1.22 a share, in 
1964 from $44,663,000, or $1.12 
per share. In 1963. New business 
In terms of written premiums 
increased 7 per cent in 1964, the 
report showed.

WANTED
CLEAN LA’TE MOmO.

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR A U  MAKES

G arter  C haY rala l 

C a., Irc.
1X» Mate SL—S4S-8*I8

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Mate S t ,  MamdMSter

648-1618 e 871-6S45
Manchester Rookvine

— Bonded —■

Delinquent Aecoonts 
Collected

------------r—
B y t  W o lt L a m o u re u x
Ik a  government lodk-seq Into I 

Me maohfoatlone of the TV rat-1 
liig systems isn't calculated to 
enhance the prestige of these 
functions. However, there Is no 
IndlcatlcR that the bad publicity 
for the riittAg services will ma^ 
terlidly effect the reliance of the | 
various^ networks on the poll
sters. A m a  nstwork vice presi
dent a i^urked  rather candidly: | 
‘W e’ce:stuck  with them. I t’s 
Uke tw y  have the only crap| 
g a a u  ^  town.’’

The bating services have long I 
been suspect as rsgards the qo> 
eu im ^ M their surveys. From ' 
time ip  time , ostensibly worthy 
shows hM,v0 suddenly turned up 
their toee and disappeared from 
the big tube with ^e'explahAi 
tlon that !the programs didn’t 
rata high enougn in ^le surveys 
to  and hold sponsors ' '

m  rate the ■ho**
‘rT;#e*1u»s yoor Mitlng , 

^  iw jf^y the qbadTrl 
wR. U  lt% irtorel 

thaif'llva years old, better b ^ e l
“  w  m o d e r n  t v

flp^O snteV  l^trset,
_____vrfio’ll give yeu
honeaî  a^ ce- to repair it or grt 
a rtew one . . . same pleoe, of 
course. Call 648-2206 or 280- 
t m  , , . Anq^ Parking . . . 
fu m b le . IteataU . . . Bank] 
Fbnuidiig.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

I U J a t k U t 4,

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

A

You still have 
to save at Watkins

V

Semi-Annual Sale

SOFAS 149. 
SWIVEL ROCKERS 59. 

WING CHAIRS 69. 
OnOMANS 29.

THE WATKINS 
ARROWBACK BENCH

C. Elmore Watkins, our presi
dent, owns the originai of this 
321/2” arrowback bench. The 
reproduction comes in biack, 
cherry or mustard, stenciied 
and striped in goid. Use one 
in your hali, iiving room, bed
room or dinette.

299. buys four upholstered pieces
Here are aii the uphoistered pieces you’li need for your eariy 
American living room. All have the 20th Century comfort 
genuine foam iatex cushions provide, yet the wing styling 
lends an old time flavor to your room. 85” sofa; matching 
wing chair; tufted swivel rocker; and ottoman. Custom 
covered; allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery

MODERN COLORS 
MODEST SIZE

Do most modem lamps 
overpower you? These 
are a reasonably 29” 
high, in mottled blue, 
green or beige ceramic 
glazes with white nub- 
by fabric shades; 8- 
way switches.

9.98 Solid

Slim, trim modern for those who think young
9

2 3 5 .
Base only 162.60.

CHAIR 36e50

3 pieces

189. Priced to fit young budgets. The Brentwood Group in walnut veneers 
expresses a dramatic Modem mood with verve and vitality. Un
cluttered, off-the-floor straight-line styling is tempered with softly 
concave-curved drawer fronts. Tops are of non-mar walnut-grained 
plastic. All drawers are dovetailed, center-guidqd and dustproofedi 
50 dreseer, 26 x  40” tilting mirror, 33 x 44” chest, full size bed. Bed
side commodes, $34.95 each.

Solid cherry tables with hea'vy early 
American turned legs, stretcher bases, 
ficrolled aprons and butterfly brasses 
for drawers. Choice of 21 x 20-inch step 
and end models, 21 x 65-inch cocktail 
size.

Solid cherry for dining 
in early Arnerican style
You’ll have fun enaiawbling jrouf veiw owii (fWng_room 
the twenty pieces in A e Old Salem (^ll^^iw,

■ ‘ ' 'jc i ■

sellmg-chezTy: 4Wnoh cu p b o^  s ^ d s  f  in ch es-^

what pieces you choow 
low, early AiriOrienn chr

ction. apd no mpttw 
iMl c m ^  i  d i n m g ^  m e ^  
lere^s one group fKlin this besi

three drawers. Hitchcock style chairs with fiber-rush seats. 
The oval table has a 40 x 60-inch top that cjttends to 84 
inehetf^ i r i t l i  tw o  IM iM . C ubbosnd, ta b le , n im  ehAtar a n d  1  
side cbidrs, 6 pieces $484.85. v

TABLE

117.5 0

31.95

Good sleep costs 
so little!

No reason why you shouldn’t replace all your 
worn out bedding when famous Steams & 
Foster Mattresses and Box Springs cost so 
little. Comfort Built Mattresses are inade 
with S l^ o il  innerapring units of medium- 
firm steel. Insulo Quilted Padding eliminates 
coil feel. All cotton felt upholstered is quilted 
also, to prevent it from shifting. Seat Edges 
won’t sag no matter how m u ^  you sit on 
them. Inner-Roll Borders anchor the comfo^ 
in place to stay. All this sleeping gotxiness is 
encased in a gray-and-white pin stripe tick
ing. Box springs are a 63-eoil wire-tied type. 
IHill or sm si ^

y
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Old Age Creeps Up | Obituary 
On Big Luxury Ships

•rreping up
proud paiwenppr Bhipn born m 
Oie prewar heyday of the luxury 
Hrer.

Plr!<t In Mne for retirement 
ta the 35.000-ton Mauretanin.

With hundreda of tran.satlan- 
tic vovajtes loref<  ̂ aince 1939, 
the Mauretania ta expected to 
be pulled out of aen ice this 
year by the Cunard Steamahip 
Co. She can carr\’ l.UO paa- 
aengera and 600 crew.

To keep the Mauretania In 
•endco w'ould require a major 
refit

Mra. George Smith
Mra. Mary C. Smith, widow 

o< the late George Smith, died 
today -at a Mancheater conva- 
laacent hoapital.

in Scotland by around 1968. The She w aa bom in 
Queen Mary ia unlikely to con-, 
tinue in .aervlce long after that.

LONDON (AP) — Old age la '̂ The Q-t ahouM be emerging 
aome of the , from the .John B ro..n  8hln;.^:d

Police Tighten Security 
Around Muslims’ Leader

Ice w*ouKi require a iimjvi
Cunard has decided the'plement vns then

m„ in ,e rv ..r  n.ic. w.—.. i^d Honora Manion Cunning
Loath - to aee the old ahip ] ham. She lived here moat of her 

tom apart by the wreckera, life.
Cunard CSiairman Sir John | Survivora Include a daughter, 
Brocklebank Mary had auggeat- Mrs. J .  Stanley McCray of 
ed ainking her In concrete aa Rockville; a aon, George J . 
a luxury offahore hotel. Smith of Mancheater: and a

Ijike the Mauretania, the granddaughter.
Queen Mary diacarded luxury funeral will be held Fri- n.f..,rtov
livery during World War n  and g .30 a m. from the Wal- '
Bailed the Atlantic daubed drab Leclerc Funeral Home,
gray aa a troopahip. Her omn- 23 Main St., with a solemn high

(ContlntMd from Pagg One)

Identities of aoitie of the six 
were known, but he refused to 
name them.

Among Muhammad's visitora 
Tuesday night was heavyweight 
boxing champion Cassius Clay, 
a Black Muslim.

"E lijah  isn't concerned about 
the threats," Clay said. "In  
fact, we didn't even discuss it."

Clay la scheduled to give two 
four-round boxing exhibitions at 
the Black Muslim convention

Black Muslim ranks, but he re
mained loyal to Muhammed.

The uneasiness that filtered 
throughout New York and Chi
cago spread to San Francisco 
Tuesday where kerosene y as 
thrown and Ignited on the side
walk and floor of a Black Mus
lim meeting place. Damage was 
slight.

One dvll rights leader called

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Cub Pack • !
Cub Scout Pack W recently 

held iU annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet a t the Green School. 
Each den prepared Its own 
menu. Seven dens with their 
families, were present.

Den 4 conducted the <^ning 
and closing ceremonies. Albert

Adult Atmosphere 
In Teens" Casino

f o r f e d e r a ?  inv’esu^tion of 
Malcolm's slaying. Jam es I
Farm er, national director of the Is Scouting .
Congress of Racial KquaUty, |

vVs.sd can no longer be classed from the peacetime 2,(W to 
as economic. I -sometimes 10 times that figure

Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Bridget's Church. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget's Cemetery.

Elijah Muhammed will be 
there to watch me fight," he 
said. "W * are not afriad." Clay 
had been one of Malcolm's sup
porters before Malcolm left the

ter behind the M aure-1 The Queen Mary a sister ship Friends may call at the fu-
tania -on the retirement list Is Queen Elisabeth, y«*” ; neral home tomorrow from 3 IVT — - , .  l-a
celebrated Queen Mary, v i ^ e  | younger, ^ to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 11 C W  it l S  F  C 11

At T w il ight
81,000 tons have been plying 
across the Atlantic since 1936.

Again the que.stion arises of 
economic operation. With com
petition from air travel, more 
 ̂ ind more pa.ssenger llneni 

part of their time on 
Ide cmisea,.

e Queen Mary Is too 
big JV-cpter some ports on the 
tourist

Now under way Is the project

tinue sailing for Cunard anoth
er seven or eight years.

Union Oa.stline Line has two 
ships coming to the end of 
their careers. Union Oasrtle op-

Joseph M. Schaub
Joseph Martin Schaub, 64, of 

188 Hillstown Rd., a well-known
erates between Southampton operator of a turkey 'ann  here S e l m a
and Capetown and this summer for u f^
1.S planning to speed up i t s ' a t ta c k j^ e r d a y  while w orkl^
.schedule from 13'4 days to

said people were too quick to 
blame the Black Muslims for 
the assassination. Farm er said 
he thought the killing had inter
national implications but he did 
not elaborate.

Ruhy Appeal 
G iven  Delay

(Continued from Page One)

11 days.
This is too test a pace for 

tv4-o of its fleet, the Athlone
for the Queen Mary's replace- j Oa.sUe and Starling Castle, both 
meni, called Q-4. 'Though only; of 25,000 tons.
»8,000 tons, the Q-4 will cjirr>’ The two ship* will be Wlth- 
almost as many passengers aa drawn from service in the sum- 
Ihe Queen Mary. ' m e r . ____________ ____

at another farm he owns in E l
lington. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Rockville 
General Hospital.

He was born In Westche.ster, 
N.Y., on March 29, 1900, a son

(Continned from Page One)

Hebron

Drive Head  
Selected for  
Easter Seals

Robert Warner of the Gilead 
•ection of Hebron will serve as 
chairman of the 32nd annual 
E aster Seal appeal.

The campaign for funds to 
provide rehabilitation for hand
icapped men, women and chil
dren living In this state will 
open March 1 cmd continue up 
to Easter Sunday.

The Connecticut Easter Seal 
Society serves those who have 
been crippled by disease or ac
cident and need special treat
ment and training.

Chairman Warner states that 
the Pilgrim Fellowship, includ
ing those in the Rham High 
School dramatic club will car
ry on the drive. Members' 
names will be announced somi.

Legion Membership Up
John Kulynych, membership 

chairman of Jonee-Keefe Post, 
American Legion, gets another 
lift of ^ r i t s .  He reports an all- 
time h i^  in membership, going 
two ahead of 1964’s record. 
Eighrty-sevea members are now 
Hated, one application pending 
and a transfer to be made. If 
our arithmetic is up to standard 
that means 89 members a sure 
OHng.

And More Snow
Ju st when teaichers were all 

home for their February vaca
tion, atong came a whirlwind of 
more snow, blotting out the land
scape and looking very prety 
but unwelcome.

Fellows Named Delegate 
State repreOentative Etauglas

HEALTH CAPSULES
by M ifW l A. PfWi. M.D.

THERE A SLOOP TE^T VOU 
O N  HAVE PONE TO 66 E iF 

'iOU HAVE EVER HAP 
GERMAN MEA6L66 }

of the late Martin and Mary back after about three blocks 
Damroth Schaub. He lived in vvas Wilson Baker, the hefty 
Manchester for 52 years and' public safety director of Selma, 
was a self-employed farmer. | When the Negroes streamed 

Survivors include his w ife,; from the red brick church locat- 
Mrs. Nellie Savitsky Schaub; a , ed in a Negro housing project, 
son, Charles J .  Schaub. and a they were confronted by Baker.

I daughter. Miss Mary Joyce; "Don't do this thing," said 
Schaub, all of Manchester; three Baker, towering over John Lew- 
sisters, Mrs. Martin Reister and, is, leader of the march and 
Mrs. Catherine Haugan, both chairman of the Student Nonvi- 
of South Windsor, and Mrs. Jo- olent Coordinating Committee.

an apparent conflict among 
state, county and city police 
authorities.

Turning the excited marchers j condemned man might be in
sane he must impanel a Jury to

The court’s opinion quoted the 
state law on determination of 
the sanity of a person under 
death sentence. The law says if 
the trial Judge Is satisfied the

decide the question. If the per
son is found insane, the court is 
required to order him commit
ted to a state mental hospital 
until his sanity is restored, 
when the execution may be car
ried out. Commitment for insan
ity suspends automatically all 
further proceedings in the case.

Franklin Vaiclulius, institution
al representative. '

Cubmaster Harold Bonham 
awarded two-year pins to Rob
ert Badger Brian Miles, Stephen 
Neary, David Sandono, Daniel 
Allardyce, David Low, John 
Bowen, Douglas Dlng;well and 
Michael Parrot.

One-year pins went to Ron
ald Bayer, Stephen Badger, 
Bruce Benson, Harold Bonham, 
Charles Gill, Francis Correntl, 
Conrad Hauk, Albert Lindsay, 
Mark Neary, Roger Dupre, 
Stanley Wojcoskl, George Pee, 
FTillip Leverault, Edward Bo
land, Joseph Martina, Jam es 
Hamilton, Charles Carroll, Mi
chael Stone, Steven Menchell 
and Scott Johnson.

The Cub Scouts and thedr 
fathers had baked and dec
orated cakes which were do
nated to the Pack for an auc
tion. Funds from the auction 
went to the treasury. Prizes for 
the cakes were awarded to Mi
chael Parrot of Den 8, best 
looking: Bert Lindsay of Den 3, 
most appropriate to scouting; 
and Daniel Allandyce of Den 2, 
most original.

HAWORTH, N .J. (AP) — For-^ 
the last two months some,. 80 
high school students have been 
patronizing a secret gambling 
c a s i n o  while their parents 
"thought they were out skating, 
sledding or other things like 
that," police say.

The casino, operated by a 16- 
year-old appropriately attired In 
dinner Jacket and tie, was fully 
equipped with a 4 by 10 foot 
silk-covered dice board with 
blue, green, black and red em
broidery to denote the play and 
the odds, poHce said.

Oscar Olsen and his wife 
Catherine, owners of a $40,000 
home in this Bergen County 
community of 3,600, said they 
were dumbfounded when in
formed of the gambling In their 
basement.

Their 16-year-son was Identi
fied by police as the casino host.

Police Chief Gaston Michel 
said all the children were from 
what he termed "good families.
I watched most of these kids 
grow up and helped them across 
the street to school when they 
were little," he added.

The Olsens, their son, and 
their maid, Mrs. Minnie Chat
ham, who police say served as 
hostess, were arrested Sunday 
after the police obtained a 
search warrant and raided the 
home. The raid was not dis
closed until Tuesday.
' The adults were charged with 
contributing to the delinquency 
of a  minor and young Olsen and 
two other boys, a 16-year-old and 
a 17-year-old, were charged with 
Juvenile delinquency.

The parents were “
$1,000 ball each and the inaid 
on $800 ball pending a hearing
March 18. / .

Olsen is In the real esUt# and 
Insurance husihess.

CJhlef Michel, who the
house under surveillance Feb. 
12 after receiving an unsigned 
Up  that there was gambling 
going <Hi, said the e e ^ n «  took 
place regularly on Friday or 
Saturday nights and were at
tended by 18 or 20 boys at a 
Ume. Girls were not allowed.

Police declined to estimate the 
operation's dally take but said 
bets ranged from 80 cents to 
one dollar.

Seized, along with dice and m  
abundance of chips, wera x  
I.O.U.'s totaling $800. One 17- 
year-old was In debt $192. There 
was a big winner too—a college 
boy who was $300 ahesd," Mi
chel said.

Valve Cap Supplanted
ROME — An Italian firm has 

developed a tire-pressure Indi
cator to replace the Ure valve 
cap. Tlie ‘ indicator has thin, 
pressure - sensitive red and 
white inserts. White indicates 
normal pressure: If red shows, 
the tire reeds air.

TRAI-TIC DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department re
ported today the following com
parison of traffic fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight:

1964 1966
34 43

R6C6NT -nuAL  ̂ Of A NW 
SLOOP Tt4T WAVS 6H0VVN IT TO 
$t RELIABLE IN TELLING F  

YOU'VE HAP GERMAN 
MEA4LE6 OR NOT.

Heafeti CteaiiM tin—  hsWul 
■ ■' - in«iiM (• W MhM

seph Suess of Bloomfield; and 
several niece* and nephews.

The funeral will be held Fri- 
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F, Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn 
Irigti Mass of requiem at 9 at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
Burial will be In St. Jam es' 
Cemetery.

Friends may caM at the fu-

‘A march of any kind at this 
Ume of evening is a very dan
gerous thing. I don't wany any 
trouble," Baker said, " I  am In
terested only In your safety."

Baker told Lewis; " I  cannot 
permit you to march to the 
courthouse tonight."

After a lengthy exchange 
punctuated by outbursts of yell
ing from the Negroes, the

' “q proce.ssion moved away from neral home tonight from 7 to 9 ^  ,
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Hospital Notes
ViBlUng hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

In all arras excepting iimtern- 
Ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.ni. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
Bot to smoke In patients' rooms. 
No more than two visitors at

to all residents of Hebron, will 
be borne by the Columbia Red 
CrosB Chapter from fund* col- , 
lected In the current drive.

Bham Debatere Debate 
The Regional High School De

bate Team was present at a 
tournament in M ^ u ^  recently. " s t“ ‘ Chari'M"Fer^Vo“n " jr . ,

one time per patient.

PatienU Today; 2.53
ADMITTED T E S T E R -  

DAY: Eldred McCabe, 115 Rus

The team included Bill Borst, jg  Ashworth St 
Lloyd Grant, Dave Jose, and Burnham, South Windsor; Mra.
BUI Ferguson, representing Re- g^eiia Cobb, Hazardville; Mrs. 
gional High. TTie debate topic i Bose'DeMontigny, Willimantic: 
was: "Resolved thst Nuclear Robert Edwards. 579 Cgnter 
Weapons Should Be Controlled 3  ̂ . Gerry Hicks, Chaplin; Mrs. 
by an international organiza- gaily McConville, 352 Wood- 
tion." bridge S t .; Linda Maselll, 593

In the Eastern Connecticut w . Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Cordelia 
League. Regional High is now Miller, 66 Neill Rd.. Vernon; 
tied with E . O. Smith for 4th Ronald Rickert, 45 Vernon

Ave., Rockville: Randy Ryd- 
zowaki, Willimantic; Roy 
Schneider. Ellington; Samuel

the church. City policemen on 
foot and In cars accompanied 
the marchers.

After three and one-half
blocks, Baker stopped the
march again.

Speaking through a portable 
loudspeaker he told them to
turn back.

About 75 youngsters In the 
rear of the group ran across the 
street and other Negroes knelt 
on the sidewalk near a church 
and sang "We Shall Overcome.” 
Lewis offered a brief prayer.

Then Baker commanded:
"Return peacefully to the 
church."

Abruptly, the marchers re
treated.

Sheriff Jam ee G. Clark had 
said that if any demonstrators 

W ellm an; reached the courthouse after
closing hours they would be dis
persed by "whatever force nec
essary."

A ndover

place In the League.

Mancheater Evening Herald

M. Fellows, has been endorsed 
by the Hebron Republican town ' 228-3454.
committee aa a delegate to tiie j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
State Constitutional Convention'

Rookville -Vem on
for some time introducing bills 
In the Legislature, aome of 
adiich have already been report
ed. He now requests of ttoe Gen
eral Assembly the completion of 
reconstruction of Rt. 6A from 
Me Intersection with Rt. 6 In 
Columbia to the 4-lane highway 
in Portland.

One of the bills he has in 
mind to request of the Legis
lature is a request for a

Hebron eorraepondefit Miss > Sease, 8 Alpine St ; Mrs. Max- 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone Ine Str.vart, 19 Johnson Ter.;

LeRoy Jay  Jr,, South Windsor;

Whitcomb Heads 
GOP Slate for 

Town Election

Road Plan 
Is Backed  

By Casello
The Republican proposal to 

dent state policeman .for He- ; build a modern highway Into
downtou-n Rockville has beenand the town has requested it

Forty-six Andover Republl- 
, cans met in caucus last night 

Alden Aronson. 34 Woodbridge nt the elementary school and 
St.; Mrs. Lucy Tedford, 30 vvith Clarence Custer as chalr- 

; Glenwood St.: Miss Patricia man nominated their slate of 
Rago, East Hartford: Chrustine candidates for the May 17 town 
Pouliot, 36 Apel PI.; Cecil election.
Treadwell, 411 Center St.; Ber- To head the ticket aa first 
nard SUckels, 18 Britton Rd.; .selectman the caucus picked 
Mrs. Amelia Trask, 81 Cottage L. E d w a r d  Whitcomb. He 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, j served in that post several 
Bear Swamp Rd., Andover; i times in the 1940's and '50’s. 
William Desilets, 323 Lake R d .,; Peter Maneggla. now on the 
Andover; Eveline Arseneau, 24 ' board of selectmen, will be 
Hemlock St.; Paul Lehmann, ' Whitcomb's running mate. 
Staffordville. | Incumbents Winston O. Ab-

BIRTH S YE5STERDAY: A '^ott town treasurer and agent 
son to Mr. and Mra. David Car-

of the state. The town la grow
ing larger and perhaps we are 
getting a little more wicked.

Fellowa also asks for 10 more 
additional slate policemen, Sev
an to Ibe assigned to specific 
towns, such as Hebron.

Paper Drive Set
A paper drive is scheduled 

for Sunday, operators to start 
In a t 9 a m., and begin the task 
of covering the whole town. 
Donors are asked to have their 
offerings bundled and placed 
by the roadside in front of their 
housee.

Named Homemaker
Miss Linda Shok of Hebron,

given support by Joseph H. 
Casello. a city GOP candidate 
for the board of representa- 
tivea. 'S

Oasello sold that "many peo
ple have failed to understand 
that the demolition of buildings 
within the Rockville Rede- 
|velopment area Is the first 
stage of a bigger program."

"A nvore vital step. In this 
oase. la the procurement of a 
developer, a per.son or a group

3 g tq  .spend large sums of 
y to 'develop this project," 
lo notei,'

/ ‘ "In order to attract a de
veloper willing to invest mil-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sion-

le.v Shok, has won the honor Hons of dollars into the re- 
of being n$med the Regional development of d o w n t o w n  
High school’s 1965 "B  t  y 1  must be able to
Crocker homemaker of Tomor- !  ̂ sparkling induce-
.ppw." She stood highest in the Ca.sello said. "And that
■ tM t and is now eligible for inducement must be a road 
state and national honora. | system into the project which 

I.<rglun Delegates 1 '4'ould draw traffic to It."
Adjutant and Mrs. Howard E. ' "Obviou.sly," Ca.sello continu- 

Porter and Finance officer and ed, “the present road.s in the '■ Circle; Mrs. Nancy Hudson, 33 
Mrs. Richard M Grant depre- area are woefully inadequate, | Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Margaret Mow- 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant repre- and not especially inviting to pis. High Manor Park, "Vernon; 
lean Legion and auxiliary at the , any potential developer con- ■ Mrs. Mary Verilli, 112 PTince-

mel, 22 Garden Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Taylor, 
424 W. Middle Tpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
^ay, Warehouse Point; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Twerdy, 30 Maple St.

B IR ’m  TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Olson, Snip- 
sic St., Ro«-kville.

DISOHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y ;  Christine Shutteran. 
Wapping: Herman Fowler, 18 
Creatwood Dr.; Mrs. Germaine 
Lynch, 213 Green Rd.; John 
Mutty, Glaslonburv: Mrs. Do
lores Spring and son, 27 Walnut

DISCHaA g e ID TODAY: Mrs. 
Virginia Swanton, 8 Central St., 
Vernon; Gilmoure Cole. 58 Ste
phan St.; Mrs. Helga Van Kirk, 
Wapping; Claire Paul, Gilead 
Rd., Andover; John Foley, 26 
Lindman St.; Mrs. Elvelyn Si- 
brinsz, 46 Fairfield S i.; Scott 
Telro, Broad Brook; Mrs. Mary- 
Lee Kanehl, 56 Porter St.; 
Ralph Rassell, 20 Salem Rd.; 
Koanne Stroud. 89 Lakewood

February meeting of 4th Dis- ! sidering investing a 
trict, American Legion. He- j  amount of money in Rockville's 
bron’s auxiliary was given an future.
honorable mention certificate 
for its poppy sales.

Leo Briere, dean of the Wil- 
llmantlc Institute of Hairdress
ing and Cosmotology, wdll be 
guest speaker at the Feb, 24 
meeting of the Hebron WATEIS, 
with the topic, hair care, styling 
smd cosmetics. Weigh-in will be 
a t 7:30, business meeting at 
8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Viola Warner won the 
door prize at the last n^eeting.

The monthly awards for the 
•raatest a ^ u n t  of weight lost 
will be made to the two top 
loaara. AU women of the area 
are invited to attend.

gwinuniag Fae
Aiooordlng to Mrs. Kenneth A. 

Fertar, local chairman for the 
ourrsnt Red Croes membership 
and fund drive, a  regiatrallon 
fae will not be charged, this year 
to r partleipatlon In local ewlm- 
■ la g  tnatruct^on program. The 

fleet o f Om  p rognin , opai

-. I* .

As a member of the board 
of representatives, it wdll be my 
intention to press for a thor
ough in\'entlgatlon of the ar
teries needed in the redevelop
ment area which would con
nect with one of the major 
highways running in and' near 
our-town," Casello said.

Nickel Found in 1 7 5 1
STOCKHOLM — Swedish 

scientist Axel Frederick (Jron- 
atedt discovered the element, 
nickel, In 1751. ,But metallic 
nlckM waa not produced on an 
induetrlal scale until 1824 and 
nickel plating was not Introduc- 
ad until 1843.

large | ton S t.; Richard Chauvin, Wap
ping; Mias Rose Kalil. 39 Cot
tage St.; Lenora Smyth, 27 
Hilltop Dr.; Judith Rudinsky, 
RFD  3, Rockville; Mrs. Bartha 
Burke, Pittsfield, Maas.; El- 
mond Hodgkins, 14 Olcott S t.; 
Peter Nuasdorf, 587 N. Main 
St.; Sharon Smith, 89 Broad 
St.; Alice Nead, 37 Flower St.; 
Mrs. Inez Ladd^ Tunnell Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Jeasie Kelly, 374 
Hilliard S t ;  Mrs. Patricia Mar- 
gelbny, 12 Church St.. Vernon; 
Mrs. June Smith and dSAighter, 
20 HoIUster St.; Mias Diane 
Boulay and aon, 88 Weet St., 
Rockville.

8351 CFTBS H ELPED
WASHXNOTON — Half a Ml 

bon dollars' worth of United 
Statea grants tor sewage treat
ment was made to 5,881 eommu- 
Bittea from 1168 to lata In

3  States Cain Least
NEW YORK — The region 

oomprising New York, New 
Jersey, and Pennsylvania was 
the sloweat-growing In the 
United States In the paat 10 
years, scoring only an 8 per 
cent population gain oompstred 
with 19 per oent for tbo ooun- 
try as a wliola.

Catherine H. Peterson, tax col
lector, w e r e  renominated. 
Named as candidate for town 
clerk waa Ruth K. Munson.

Other major nominations 
were those of Montague 'White 
for the board of assessors; 
George Munson, board of tax 
review; Raymond Houle, In
cumbent, board of finance, full- 
term and Clifton Horne, and 
planning and zoning commis
sion, Francis Haines.

Nominees for the board of ed
ucation named were Elaine 
Weir smd J .  Cuyler Hutchinson. 
The candidate for the zoning 
board of appeals will be George 
Nelson. As Alternates to that 
board Dorcas Friedrich and 
Herbert Leonard were nomlnat- 
ed.

Nominations to several oth- | 
er boards completed the,list of 
candidates. These were EEaine 
Weir, Incumbent, for the Nor
ton ^ n d ;  Theodore C. Wright, 
fire commission; 'Wheeler Hess, 
Incumbent, Insurance Commis
sion, and Joan Hopkins, now 
serving on the Library Board, 
and Benjamin Foreman to serve 
out a term which -runs to July 
1 1969

’ The caucus voted to empow
er the Republican Town <3om- 
mlttee to fill any vacancies 
which might occur.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Andover eorrespondent. Law- 
reaes Moe, telephone 742-8798.

Mali Site Chosen
BAMAKO, Mall -  Experts 

of a number o f. W est African 
states have chosen Ooulna, in 
Weet Mali, to be the site of a 
large Iron - Industry center. 
Goulna was selected because It 
U In the heart of W est Africa 
and near a  Mg recently discov
ered Iron-ore d^KMit.

n tu M B U U , n s B
TRUM BULL (AP) — A stub

born firs esuMd hsavy damags ' 
eariy today to *t- Thflrsflb’s , 
Hall, but was kspt from sprsad- 
Ing to tbs nsflrby churob.

avalUMs Trumbull fire 
eompanlss. tougtit tbs blass, 
wMch braks flUt Hiortiy flftorl

ifliitoimi SifliiimwMbiiiMi'nuitorrriirirr--- ■

DRAPERY SHOP -11 OAK STREET - PHONE 643-5171

Sale Ends 

Saturday

W ATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAi

FURNIT URE

SALE

Los/ 3 c/oys /o sove on

Slipcovers, enes

Shop at home for 

Slipcovers

upholstering

Save up to 40.00 
Re-upholstery

on

Give your home the Spring Look with Wat
kins Custom-made Slipcovers. You choose 
your fabrics from a large group of florals, 
contemporary and Early American prints, 
and handsome coordinated solidi colors. All 
fabrics are from our regular stock and are 
pre-shrunk and Scotchgard-treated to resist 
soiling and stains.
Once you have chosen your favorite fabrics, 
our experts cut and pin-fit the cpvers right 
on your furniture, in your home. Then they 
are tailored with self-welting, zippers and box 
or kick pleated skirts. The finished covers 
A RE INSTALLED RIGHT IN YOUR HOME.

Prices include fabrics and labor. Take up to 
90 days to pay. Call 643-5171 now for Shop- 
at-Horae selection of fabrics . . . ju st 3 more 
days remaining at Sale prices.

Reg. $135.00 2pc Sets . .  99.50^
* Sofa and chair.

Reg. $179.50 3pc Sets . .  139.50
*Sofa and two chairs. .

Reg. $87.50 '‘‘Sofas..... 72.50

*Standard .78" Sofas, ons-cuahlon 
Chairs. Slightly more for wing 

and ohannsl-back pleoea.

Shop - at - home - service
Shop in your easy (diair at h(»nel See fabrics 
right where you want to use them. Call 648- 
6171 now for Shop-at-H(Mne-Service.

I  .

Make your old, woni-out living room furni
ture look like niew again . . . even better! 
Se’ect your covers from one of the largest 
collections of decorator upholstery fabrics 
you’ve ever seen.
Watkins strips pieces to the frames and re
glues the frames where needed. Old webbing 
is replaced, springs are hand-tied*^ht ways, 
new filling is added. Then pieces are meticu
lously hand-tailored with patterns matched 
perfectly. During the last three days of tho, 
Semi-Annual Sale NEW FOAM CUSHIONS 
ARE INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA  COST.

Call 643-5171 now for an in-your home show
ing of fabrics. Only 3 more days at Sale sav
ings, Take up to 90 days to p^y.

W ork wonders with 
Draperies

Draperies are one of the most important deco
rative elements in a well-furnished room. No 
wonder they work such magic, transforming 
bare, unfinished windows with soft folds of 
loveliness and color.

At Watkins you select from such fabrics as 
Schumacher, Croydon, Greeff and Hexter, to 
mention a  few . . . any color you could pos
sibly want, in textured cottons, boucles, ray- 
on-and-acetate antique satins, sheers of lin
ens, wools, rayons and Dacrons.

Your new draperies can be lined or unlinsd 
. . .  any length, any width. Call our Shop-at- 
Home Service, 648-6171 now for an in-ybuiv 
home selection. Sale prices in effect until 
Saturday only.
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New York Center fo r Black Extremists
NEW YORK (AP) — The v lo^  

tone* that flarad in rival Negro 
Muallm group* in th* past thr*a 
dajni Involvad Just two at more 
than a  dozen oiganitaUona ac
tive In th* (ecretlv* world o< 
Negro extramism.

With the excepUdn of EHJah 
Muhammad’s Chicago-based 
Black Muslim*, whose New 
York mosque was destroyed by 
an explosion and fire Tuesday, 
most groups of any strength 
have headquarters in New 
York.

Police In a  number of major 
American cities indicate that 
extremiet groups command al- 
leg-*ance from only a compara 
tive handful of Negroes.

Because the groups often re. 
fuse to say much about them
selves, it is almost Impossible to 
get accurate membership 
figures. Four years ago the New 
York Timea estimated that per
haps only 2,000 of this city's one 
million Negroes were members 
of extremist groups, compared 
with 28,000 dues-paying mem- 
bers of the NAACJP. I t ie  propor
tion Is believed to be consld. 
erably less in all other cities.

Yet officials agree that the 
Influence of extremists can, in 
times of crisis like last sum 
men's riots, be out of proportion 
to the number at persons In- 
volved.

In New York Q ty last sum
mer, at least 17 Black national
ist groups were members of 
coordinating body called the 
African Nationalist Federated 
Council.

Most of these organizations 
were anti-white, and believed 
the American Negro could gain 
freedom <xUy by Unking his fate 
with that of rising African and 
Asian nations.

"TTie white man has never 
given us anything without out 
ride pressure," said a national 
1st spMker at a  summer rally. 
‘'We can never get anyvdiere In 
this country by ourselves, be- 
caus* ws are a  minority. But 
what the white man doesn’t un
derstand la that Mack people 
are a majority In the world. We 
must look to peof4e who are our 
oolor."

The group* a r* organized 
along varying Unee. Some, like 
the various Muslim group* are 
oriented toward reUgion. Others 
are primarily poUtical. An ex
ample is Harlem's Progressive 
Labor Movement, headed by 
self-proclaimed Communist WU- 
Uam Bpton.

A few tiny groups appear to 
be Uttle more than Individual 
attempts to gain personal pow
er. Some, Uke the Oiltural Asso
ciation for Women of African 
Heritage, a r*  primarily social.

nrioricallT , many ar* 
shoot* of to* Marcus Oarvty 
'Back to Africa" movement of 

the early ISOOiA Garvey, a 
JanAilcaa Negro, counseled 
American Negro** against into- 
gration.

He was oonvlotad of mail 
fraud in 1923, deported, and died 
In 1940. Harlem still snnusJly 
celebrates Marcus Garvey l>ay.

About half of th* Nsgro sx- 
tremlits ar* briieved to belong 
to the Black MusUmi, property 
knoWn aa the Lost-Foimd Natim 
of Islam. Formed In 19N, It 
preaches complete separation of 
blacks and whites.

Wiry, 67-year-old BUJah Mu
hammad, who has led the noup 
since 1938, says the United 
Stales should turn over "ssvsral 
states” for an all-black nation.

The Muslima have claimsd as 
many aa 200,000 members. Out
er estimates put active mem
bership as low as 6,600. Rallies 
open to the non-Murilm public 
have dra'wn 8,000 In Detroit, 8,- 
600 in 8t. LoMs, 7,000 (n Chicago 
and 9,000 In Fhlleidelptii*.

Although they claim to oppose 
'Violence, members oooarionally 
have been involved hi serious 
dashes with police. And, a num
ber cf former m em ben have 
charged that a  strong Internal 
police force — the Fruit of Is
lam — is used to keep wayward 
members in Une.

Chicago's poUce, however, 
say they have "no problem with 
them whatsoever,” adding, "aa 
a matter of fact, they seem to 
go out cf their way to avoid 
trouble."

The Black Muslim doctrine 
teadies that whites are "devtls” 
created 6,000 years ago by ge
netic manipulation to sow Ms- 
cord In an all-black world.

Muslim members profess an 
ascetic life. Smoking, drinking, 
gambling, violence except in 
self defense, and all forms of 
vice are forbidden.

Other New York nationalist 
groups Include the United Afri
can Nationalist Movement,

ofr-ftcunded fai 1948 by Ms cuiTent^ 
leader, Jam ee Lawson, 46.

Lawson aays his group, which 
he describes aa anti-white and 
for meeting violence with vio
lence, has less than 100 mem
bers, but adds, "our Influence la 
considerably more."

The Muelim Brothertiood, 
which cMnw to be the true 
MusHms and 1» hostile to Mu
hammad's Black Muslims, has 
a mernttersUp estimated at less 
than 100.

Detroit to beHeved to have 
less than 400 active Black Mus
lims. Boston, the only other city 
reporting any followers of Mai 
colm X, to bMleved to have not 
more than 60 Bls^ik Muslims 
with minor Influence in the Ne- 
gro community.

Police say that If Chicago has 
any otiier extremist groups, 
they are "very minor."

Los Angeles poMce report 
fewer than 600 Black MusUms, 
with negUglble Influence, an(l 
“two or titree" tiny extremist 
groups known to exist last No
vember.

San Franctoeo PoHce report a 
small B lack MusUm unit of mi
nor influence In the community.

PAYING BIDDER
HARTFORD (AP) — D. V. 

Frlone, Inc. of New Haven Is 
the appar^ht low bidder with 
$3,273,746 on a contract to pave 
the 2.07 mile connecter between 
Interstate Rt. 96 and Eastern 
Point Road In Groton, It was an
nounced Tuesday. Currier Elec 
trie Co. of Naugatuck waa de 
dared the apparent low bidder 
on a contract to install 4,665 
feet of highway Illumination on 
Interstate Rt. 84 in Danbury and 
Bethel.

Tape Recordings 
Of Thone Calls 
OK as Evidence

NEW HA'VBN (AP)—Tape re
cordings of telephone' calis be
tween Anthony F . (Tommy) Di- 
Bella and Detective Francis G. 
Reynolds have been admitted as 
evidence in the bribe conspiracy 
trati of DiBella and two otiier 
men.

Three of the 10 taped calls 
were played In Superior Court 
Tuesday after Reynolds took the 
wHneas stand and told a Jury 
how he pilayed an undercover 
role for five months before the 
arrest of DiBella and others 
more than a year ago.

They are charged with con
spiracy to buy police protection 
for Illegal gambling operations 
and after-hours drinking spots.

In admitting the recordings. 
Judge John R. TTilm rejected 
protests from defense attorneys

aAar Arnold Marital, special os- 
siatant state’s attorney, armsd 
with law books and a  UM cf 
precedents, cKed oase after case 
In wWch t i ^  recordings were 
admitted and approved by the 
courts.

DiBella, 66, a  West Hartford 
restaurant operator, was de- 
cribqd in the recordlngB as a 
"contact man.”

Besides DiBella, Ihe defen

dants are AMred J .  Amato, B2,1
of West Hartford, and Paul Ll- 
cardi, 49, cf Orange. Ralph * 
Troptono, 61, of Bast Haven, 
was atoo arrested on. e related 
ocnqjtnacy charge, but reported-, 
ly to too W to stand trial. I 

Paequale OugHMmo, 41, of 
West Hartford, named as a  fifth 
defendant in the case but who 
subsequently entered a plea of 
gulKy, to awaiting senteiK:#. '

D O B 't N E f iM t S l l l lE M

FALSE‘nEETfl
Do nus* Meta AMD, ilto er woeaie 

when you tett. •*«, t o ^  «ne*— T 
Ooe’t bo aonoyod anfl wnboiraesed 
0* oueb bsnsiospa FAerrSBln . ea  
allcallBe laon^M tpcsidor  
kte on your platos, M m  
mors Oimly *ot. Olres eopflSent toel- 
uis at ooeurlty and sfldod oomfort. 
1*0 fummy, soooy.pssty tselo or feot- 
Ins. Oot rAflTW rH today et dMic 
•ouaton oTwywbMW.

MILITARY WHIST
AND

setb a c k  p a r ty
Sponsored by King David 

and Suneet RebMoth Lodgse

FR ID A T, nC B. M  
SiOt T M .

ODD FEIXOW S HALL
Benefit of Ooaa. Eye Bank 
■ad Ytoaal Research Foun-

D O N A TIO N  $14M

ROYAL 
ICE iiREAllCXIEmiY

ICE CRSANE Everyone’s Favorite
n V iA iA i^ ^ iA iA iX iA iA i; AU-TIme DeSeertl

FEBRUARY IS  CHERRY ICE CREAM TTMEt 

SERVE ONE OF THESE DELICIOUS FLAVOIW SOON

^  W hitt House Chtrry ★  Chtrry Nuggtt 
A  Block Swoot Chorry * ★  Chofry RippIo

UKE VARIETY? ONLY ROYAL 
OFFERS YOU THIS VARIETY IN 

HALF-OALLON PACKAGES
Vanilla. Vsk-Choc., Van.-Straw., N eopoU ^ Baauia, 
Chocolate, Pistachio, Coffee, Butter Caramel.
FRU IT  —  Orange P ineap ^ , Rum Raisin, Strawberry, 
Frosea Pudding, Chemi^mll to,  Black Cheny, C ^ n y  
K w reL  SpUt, B laA  Raspberry, Dutch Apple.
n u t  •  CANDY—Blapto W *ta u t,^ tfw  Peca^ Buttw  
Rriokto. B o t^  A lm ^  Ohooototo Chlp^IJVP«"®^* 
^ M % te  Almond, Chocolate Butter Chip, Mocha Chip.

RIPPLES-Straw berry,
Buttersootch, Butterscotch, Wild O h ^ ,
Caramel, Itospberry, Oolloe Mocha, Choc. »I«r*hn>anow, 
Btnebeny.
Available at your nearefit Royal If  C ry n Doalor’a 
Stor«» or phone na for farther infonnaitioB. . .

IBEOREAM
ftOM TANY

9 MANUFAOTUBED ta AlANcHESTEU SINCE‘ISIS! *  
SlaimfMstarsrs *1 OBri'JrSilJUi’B "BANQUET SPUMONr*

87 W AREKN; ST B B K T --R H p N l,A 4!

MR. AUTO WASH
fo i^ )t! Ijooh o r  ifcU VdiM!

SPECIAL
$ i ,j j

THIS IS NOT A  WET WASHl
• Tires Steam Cleaned 
o Body TTioroughly Washed

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. iVE . 
S:30 to 9 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

O U R  E X C I T I N G . . . F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D

n / l a g r ^ a v c
A N N U A L  S A L E

Y O U R  
O N C E -A -Y E A R  

O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O S A V E $

on many exceptional values...

Don’-t settle for less when 
the best costs you so little

FULLY AUTOMATIC* 
"280” BIG SCREEN TV
"EXCLUSIVE VIDEOMATIC makes all tuning adjustments for yon eleo- 
tromcally, continuously and always perfectly—for the clearest, sharpest 
jrictures you’ve ever seen—day and night! All you do is select your channel 
—Videomatic does the lest—automaticallyl

Th* Contompemy 28— Modsl 
1-U394 in Walnut flnish. Annual 
8ul* priesd.

Your Choice
of these ,  $ 0 0 0 5 0
beautiful styles . . .  n o w  o n l y
Fin jam  TV  entertainment needs now and for many years lo  come at ’value* 
packed Aimual Sale prices. Dependable full-transformer powered diassis brings 
yon dearer, steadier—more enjoyable viewing. Optically-filtered 280 sq. in. pictures 
adds exdting realism—eliminates annoying reflections and glare. Two 8-inch oval 
H gh Addi:^ q teakm  surround the screen with thrilling life-like sound.

"nto Colontol 23-Model 
1-U394 beautifully fin* 
Ithsd in warm Mapla. An* 
nual Sale priced.

The Traditional 2 3 - ,
Model 1-U394 in rich Mia- 
hogany finiah. Annual 
Sale priced.

TH E SILVER SEAL TV  WARRANTY guarantees parts, picture tube against defects 
In material and workmanship for one year under normal usage— replaced by 
dealer. Labor also furnished by dealer for first 90 days without charge.

Beautiful and slim PERSONAL TV  w ith  clearest, 
— p "  . sharpest,  m ost  stable pictures

.. .b r in g s  you flxcallent pictures wherever
you go. It offers many quality features usu
ally found only in higher-priced sets, vdth: full 
12* diagonal screen (not l l  inch), telescop
ing antenna, retractable carrying handle. 
Your choice of four colors. A  regular vahia at

NO PAYNENT8 TILL $PRINR!

O N L Y  ^ 9 9 ^ ®

S YEARS TO PAY! I

4 4 5  H A R T F O i R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
to A

11"̂  ;iv .S.' i t ' .

MANCHESTER PARKADE

girls go 

overboard 

for Spring's 

fresh new

Nautical
Air!

Alyssa’s sleeveless A-line 
in “Constitution Blue" cot
ton twill with white Bertha 
collar, red tie.

Sizes 3-6x

Suzanne’s d o u b l e -  
breasted navy blue 
jacket over a sleeve
less, white bodice 
dress with knife-pleat 
plaid skirt. Rayon- 
cotton. . 8-6x t i l

7-14 $ 1 3

C. Sunny Lee’s brass-button
ed navy jacket over a strip
ed top sleeveless dress with 
box pleat skirt. Crease-re
sistant rayon-cotton blend.

8- 6x $ 9

7-14 $11

SHOP O U  —  MANCHESTER PARKADE —  OPEN WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY AND PRIDAY N lfH TS  TILL 9 PAl-------- MONDAY.

l U ^ A Y  AUD tA TIIw iA Y  10 A.M. TO  4 P.M.
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Romney UrgeS GOP Lead 
To Qtizen Government

(Coatlaiwd from Pag« One)

made our country both the hope 
and the envy of the world.”

I t  la In voluntary insUtuUone, 
he said, along with relnvlgorat- 
ad state and local governments, 
that the political issues of the 
day must be met.

"The issue -is not whether 
problems are to be faced by the 
government or the individual; it 
is through our voluntary insti
tutions athat this country has 
solved its problems better than 
has any other nation at any 
time in history.

"The choice is between more 
government and more money” 
on the one hand, he said, "and 
leadership to act cooperative
ly.”

And, he said, ‘The answer 
to excess federal sovereignty is 
not the reeuMertlon of states’ 
rights that ignores state re
sponsibility.

“Needed is the exeredse oC 
state and local ro ^ n sib ility  in
cluding the modernization of 
<teolete state constitutions and 
local governmental structures 
to permit them to discharge 
their functions adequately and 
effectively.

"Only when local and state 
governments solve problems 
sriU those problems atop ahift- 
tng to  Washington.”

In response to the economic 
Issues he outlined :— which he 
paraphrased as "excessive con
centration of power in the 
hands of both employers and 
Ttnions" — ho proposed that: 
•We’ve got to put riie customer 
back in the driver’s  seat in 
America.

••Our nations, e c o n o m i c  
ahundance resulted primarily 
from the competitive effort of 
individuals and private eco
nomic organizations to  eoccel in 
serving free customers.

"The principle of competition 
put the ultimate economic pow
er in the hands of citizenB.

“But today," he said, "the 
national economic policy of fos
tering union and employer col
lective bargaining m<mopoUes 
has made the customer the for
gotten man economically.”

He proposed, in a  portion of 
his prepared speech which went 
unread, that "Without destroy 
tag the benefits of labor organ 
Ization equal to, but not great
er than, the org;anlzatlon of 
Stockholders and employers, we 
must put the customer back In 
the driver’s seat. . .  .”

While Gov. Romney’s reading 
of his speech to the dinner 
guests was often overshadowed 
by the strength of delivery of his 
off-the-cuff remarks, a  better 
view of the man was not seen 
^  the assembled Republicans 
a t all.

Gov. Romney was at his most 
vigorous and forceful during a 
fast-paced press conference in a 
fourth floor suite of the Statler 
before the dinner began.

Ushered Into the room by 
the obviously pleased GOP 
state chairman, A. Searle Fin
ney, Gov. Romney shook hands 
with new'smen near the door, 
and aaked—"Fellows, how are 
you”—of the group, before be
ginning the conference.

In a  series of direct and 
clearly articulated answers. 
Gov. Romney said:

"An imparalleled record of 
Republican leadership” was re
sponsible for his victory in 
Michigan last November— 
against the national Democrat
ic landslide.

Young people, he said, “are 
restlva, concerned, reaching for 
meaning. I  think the Republi
can Party can supply that 
meaning.”

"Some stops are already be
ing taken toward a Republican 
comeback jin 1966,” he said. He 
cited his observation that "Peo
ple arc concerned, starting to 
talk things through.” He added 
that “A number of specific rec
ommendations (made a t the 
Republican governors’ confer
ence in December) are in the 
process of being carried out.”

Altliougti , be s a i d  tiMUt 
such oonoentrattons of indus
trial power as U.S. Steel are in 
a portion to control the ooun- 
tr/ s  economy—whUe such con
trol should in his eyes be in the 
bands of the oonsumers —  he 
said neverthelees that he does 
not advocate more vigorous en
forcement of anti-trust laws.

Instead, he suggested one 
waiy the customer could be re
turned to his rightful place is 
through "the modernization of 
labor laws” to put labor on ttie 
same basis as corporate stock 
holders.

In answer to a question 
about the role of the federal 
government — for example In 
aiding the New Haven Rail 
road — he suggested federal 
aetkm "when the problem is too 
large for organizatlone of a  pri
vate character.”

He said he believed the fed' 
sral W ar on Poverty might give 
a slight impetus to stimulate 
local action — but thought tt 
was outweighed by its disad
vantages.

Gov. Romney balked at being 
labeled a  "moderate conserva
tive,” asked that he be Judged 
by his position on specific Is
sues, and closed the confer
ence saying;

'T should like to be oonsld- 
ared as oonaervative as the Con'

stituUon, as liberal as Lincoln, 
and as progressive as Teddy 
Roosevelt”

While newsmen had their 
chance to talk at short range to 
Gov. Romney, the best view of 
the man of all was had by the 
Republican party leaders who 
attended a variety of Informal 
parties in rooms around the 
Statler.

I t  was there that they had 
an opportunity to assess for 
themselves the man who may 
well be their candidate in 1968.

Besides the various official 
views of his visit. Gov. Romney 
made his mark in the lobby of 
the hotel as well.

Hurried in from the car that 
carried him from Rentschler 
Field in Eaat Hartford (the car 
was a  cream-colored Rambler 
driven by Rambler dealer Mur
ray Uppman), Gov. Romney 
found the elevator that arrived 
before him filled with people 
aeeking to get out.

As they did, he shook the 
hand of each, including a group 
of gowned young ladles heading 
for another evm t a t the hotel.

Murmured a lady standing 
nearby: ”That’s politeness per
sonified.”

Among the 700 guests at the 
dinner last night were Manches
ter's GOP town chairman ahd 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
D ellaFera; town directors Har
old A. Turking^ton and Harian 
Taylor; and town GOP vice- 
chairman Mrs. Taylor; fifth 
voting district leader Abner 
Dobkin and Mrs. Dobkln; Glas
tonbury resident George T. La- 
Bonne Jr . and Mrs. LaBonne;

and former town committee 
member Mrs. Jerome Brett,

After Gov. Romney’s speech, 
which was carried on ABC ra
dio, state chairman Pinney hon
ored five lawyers who have 
worked for the Republican ca
pacity in various capacities, 
Attys. Meade Alcorn, George 
Saden, Johii J .  Bracken, Nor
man K. Parsells and Sen. Ralph 
Shulansky.

Atty. Alcorn In turn offered 
thanks to Pinney for his party 
leadership during the reappor
tionment fray of the past few 
months.

Master of ceremonies for the 
event was Joseph Burns, a vice 
president of the Puller Brusii 
Co. in E ast Hartford.

Decisions W ithheld 
On M ajor Budgets

General Manager Richard S^artin conducted hearings 
this morning on 1965-66 budget requests submitted by 
the health department and by all departments of the 
public works agency, but, with the exception of the 
health department and cem e-^ ----------------------- ~

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

provements. The hearing was 
conducted by the New England 
Division Engineer of the Army 
Corps of Engineers.

PIN SKY REPO RT
HARTFORD (AP) — Replace

ment of obsolete manufacturing 
plsmts, retraining of workers 
with obsolete skills and In 
creased research and develop
ment are vital to Connecticut’s 
continued economic health, a 
State Labor Department report 
says.

David Pinsky, director of re- 
.search and information at the 
labor department, said i;i l. i 
analysis of Connecticut's econ
omy that manufacturing, includ
ing government contract work, 
will continue to be as important 
in the future as in the past.

tery department, took the re
quests under advisement, for a  
future decision.

He approved the $31,804 re
quest for health s e r v i c e s ,  
which were allocated $31,134 
for the current year; and $68,- 
176 for cemeteries, which were 
given $62,000 for current oper
ation.

The health department re
quest Includes $3,500 each for 
the director and for the sani
tary inspector, plus $17,000 In 
contrr.:ution8 to three health 
agencies; $10,000 to the Public 
Health Nurses’ Association, $6,- 
000 to the Child Guidance Clin
ic, and $1,000 to East Catholic 
High School for inschool nurse 
care and service.

The «m etery  department’s 
request includes pending re
classification of employes, plus 
approved wage increments, and 
will be offset, materially, by an 
estimated Income of $45,000 
during the 1965-66 fiscal year.

I t  also Inclikles the purchase 
of a loader for r e m o v i n g  
leaves and debris, and a $3,000 
item for the repaving of ceme 
tery roads.

'ihe request sifimiitted by the 
h i g h w a y  department totals 
$453,754, which compares with 
the $377,000 allocated for the 
current year. An additional 
$30,000 appropriation for cur
rent operations .will be con

sidered by the board of direc
tors on Tuesday.

This p ix ^ e d  budget, as all 
others, includes ■wage incre
ments plus possible reclassifi
cation.

I t  makes provision for a new 
position,, a  dispatcher, to co
ordinate'projects and vehicles; 
two additional radio mobile 
units for highway trucks; a 
snow blower for loading snow- 
removal trucks; and the paving 
of the parking area and part of 
the yard at the Olcott St. high
way garage.

The engineering department’s 
request is for $59,349, plus $8,- 
623 for the public works depart
ment. The latter Is a  new item, 
and recognizes the creation of 
the department by a charter 

i'.'̂ nsre, voted in November. 
The cMribmed public works 

and engineering department is 
presently operating under a 
$59,606 allocation.

Their proposed 1966-66 budg
et Includes a provision for the 
addition of three mobile radio 
units, one In the surveyor's 
vehicle, the other two in Inspec- 
.o"'s vehicles.

The request for maintaining 
the Municipal Building and 
other town-owned buildlng.'i is 
$57,241, compared with a cur
rent budget of $42,253.

The sum includes salaries and

wages, supplies, repairs, and 
contractural Janitor service.

Miutin disclosed that the li
brary board, which also con
tracts for Jsuiitorial service, is 
not interested In going along 
with the town in contracting 
for one sendee for both, and 
that it prefers to make its own 
arrangements.

The building Inspection de
partment has requested $53,538 
for the 1966-66 fiscal year. Its  
current budget it  $33,000. Its  
estimated revenue from fees for 
next year total $24,000.

This department too is re
questing mobile radid units; 
five In this Instance, to be 
placed in Inspectors’ cars, and 
to be tied into the highway and 
engineering system.

Besides making provision for 
salary increments and reclassi
fication, it asks for a  new in
spector, in addition to the one 
who will be hired shortly.

A total of $247,090 has been 
requested for garbage collection 
and disposal-area maintenance.
The two are operating under a 
$190,000 budget, currently.

This combined request will 
await a  decision on the method 
of garbage and refuse collec
tion to be followed next year, 
and on the possibility of com
bining the town’s operation 
with that of the board of edu
cation.

Director of Public 'Works 
Walter Fuss revealed that the 
town, under an ancient agree
ment, has been picking up 
refuse from five of the town’s 
eating places, and that the 
practice will cease as Of Ju ly 1.

He also said that he will a-v  p i  p n G E S MORErecommend that the town pur- NORWAY PLEDGES m u r e
chase an additional 1H4 acres j OSLO — Norway 1 ^  pledged 
In the vicinity of the Olcott | $4.3 mllHon to the United Na- 
St. Di^wsal Area as insurance \ tlons special fund for_ economic

stiaat lighting, HW JI'O, com
pared to  this ysar’s  $126,825 
allocation; and $50,000 for 
sldewalka and curbs, compared 
to this year’a $80,000.

The street-lighting request 
Includes a  cmsslderable sum 
for Inqiroved lighting on W, 
Middle Tt>ke„ between Haw
thorne St. and Deerfield Rd.

Provielon was made for the 
addition of ^>proxlmately 76 
lights for new subdivisions, 
and for filling normal requesU.

The $50,000 for sl(lewalk8 
and curbs ta earmarked for re
pairs only, as was this year’s 
$30,000.

^ a s  has estimated that an
other $25,000, from the capital 
improvement fund, will be need
ed to  take care of new sidewalk 
construction.

On fixed expense accounts, 
Martin l» s  recommended the 
following sums for Inclusion in 
the 1965-66 budget

Pensions—$91,000, the same 
ae this year.

Town liability, fire and prop
erty damage insurance'— $94,- 
600. I t  Is currently $94,000.

Bond inaturlties and Interest 
__$ l,0 6 f j3 4 . The current allo
cation is $941,302.

Social Security—$43,000. I t  Is 
now $41,000. This Hem Is for 
town employee only. The board 
of education pays social secur 
Ry for its employes.

Employes Insurance — $79,- 
000. 'The current allocation Is 
$76,275. This Item Includes cov
erage for both municipal and 
board of education employee. I t  
covers Blue Cross, CMS, ma
jo r - medical, accident and 
health, and life.

FLOW ERS I
For Every Oeoasleat |

r porii H n - .  
Joye* HewEir Shop|

Next to Hartford
■  Natlonhl Bank ■  

001 Main S t ,  Manchester ■  
«  04M 791—M9-1643 ■
I s H M ' a M d i

BAKE 
SALE

Sponsored B y Manchester 
Assembly Order of Ratabow

THURSDAY. PEi. 25
10 A.M.

M O TTS
SUPER MARKET

against* the day when the 
I area’s cover is depleted.1 Requests were submitted tor

development and technical as 
sistance In 1964, 4.6 per cent 
more than In 1964.

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Gandlea 

See us for yonr 
Fund-Raising Projects 
2 Stores to Serve Yoa 

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPINO PARKADH 

R O U IX  6, BOLTON 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

Telephone 649-4833

4^

GO WHERE THE WATER'S ALW AYS JUST R IG H T...W ITH  GAS
• •  •

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Rcsidential-Commerdal
Alterations-Remodeling

**̂ 118111088 Built On 
Custoaier Sstisfactioa’*
Fan iB Su raiied  Corcracs

m  M4-0450 
After 9:00 PJi.

a  H A S ilW W  j l O A 9 ”i
■ s i .M'i . M i.r  mm

If you have any of these hot water problems, you can

GO first class with GAS at low economy rates
ER

•  •  •

b e h t m .  c o « " ®

□  Your present water heater makes kitchen hot, 
has unsightly pipes showing. Grandma called It 
a  "side arm heater" —  and 30 years ago K was 
tops. Not any more I

□  Hot water la rusty.

□  You have to wait fbrwater to hMt up again when 
doing the laundry.

□  You RENT but your landlord doesn’t heat water 
with Qas. (With his permission, you can RENT a 
Gas water heater.)

□  Your water heater operates on a so-called spa- 
cigl night rate. (Gas water heaters go 24 hours a 
day at ths ^m e low rate I)

□  You have to let hot water trickle to fill a  bathtub, 
(Gas water heaters store plenty to begin wHh, 
ttien keep up with all demands.)

a  a  a  a  a  a  ^  a  a" a  a  • •  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

m i YOUR PLUMBING
, L. i .V

• A, '•

1'* ' ’ '
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D r. Edgar Addresses Kiwdnis

Role of Brotherhood 
Everyone’s Business

The Rev. Dr. Fred Edgar, tanned from the Texas sun, 
returned to Manchester yesterday and spoke at a 
“Brotherhood Week” gathering of his fellow Kiwanians. 

He ' brought 'with him those<9 
rtjitii niialities that "havecertain qualities 

b^ped melt the traditional New 
Fngland filnt.”
• The former paetor of the 
South Methodist Church traded 
kidding remarks with his 
Trlende at a  luncheon a t the 
Manchester Country Club at- 
^nded by about 70 Kiwanians 
and their guests.

The spirit of “Brotherhood 
Week” was especially prevalent 
as Kiwanians stood up suid in
troduced a  hoet of guests from 
churches in the area.

Among these were the R t. 
ftfiv . Msgr. Edward J .  Reardon, 
j^ t o r  of St. Jam es’, and the 
Rev. Charles E. Shaw, principal 

East Catholic High School. 
Sister Agnee Claire, an as- 

■tstant principal a t E ast Cath
olic; and Sister Ellen Christine, 
«n instructor a t E ast Catholic, 
Vfere also present 
*̂ AR four expressed,their hap- 

^ e t a  at attending the meet
ing, eapeoiahy the nuns whose 
WeiMnee marked the first time 
Chat Catholic nuns haul attended 
O' Klwaida (3ub meeting In Man- 
6}i ester.
' Dr. Edgar spoke enthusiasUc- 

iJ ly  about tha Ecumenical Ooun 
«U, saying, “A glorious thing 
lias happened in Rom e.”

He satd that it took courage 
to  let the world look at Its soul. 
But When the OathoNc Church 
M ts to stirring, its going to stir 
nie Baptista, and then the Hres- 
byteriane, and pretty soon 
everyone w4H be sttrrtng.

Dr. Edgar, the grand chap
lain of Masons in Texas, ad
mired the display of brother
hood at the meeting, and re
gretted that Ms home, the South, 
could not make such rapid 
Strides.

"We can’t  mova too fast down 
there,” he said, “i t ’s got to go 
alow and aosy. The very name

Skating - Coasting

Public ice skating will be al
lowed today and tonight until 
10 o’clock a t Center Springe An
nex.

Coasting is permitted dally 
from 8:30 to dark In Center 
Springs Paric.

younger generation will have 
no problem.”

"There Is a  better way to 
treat man,’’ he said, recalling 
his y o u t h  in a town near 
Shrevesport, La., where he said 
the Negro was treated Httle 
better than a mule.

"We are a  part of the prob
lem as well as being a part of 
the answer,” he said. ‘W e all 
ought to be concerned—broth
erhood is everybody’s  busi
ness."

There would be no problem 
If we would remember who we 
are. If we remem/ber we are 
children of God, If we remem
ber the heritage of America, 
ho said.

Dr. Eldgar told the story of 
— the Good Samaritan with a 
characteristic twist.

He recalled how a  man, it  
might have been a Negro or a 
Jew  or a Catholic, was a t
tacked by thrives and left 
wounded by the roadside.

PTrst, a  minister passed him 
by. But he didn’t have to be a 
minister; he could have been a 
priest, a  rabbi, a  car salesman, 
an insurance executive, or even 
a Kiwanlan.

Two such people passed this 
man by, so in a hurry were

________ __________  _____, they to take care of thrir own
Of Martin Luther King brings' business. Only the good samari- 
011 strong smotions.” I tan was concerned enough to

He told a  story about the | stop and take care of the man. 
tbne a long-time employe at his Edgar u rg ^  his listeners |
present church, the Oaklawn 
Methodist Church in Dallas, 
died. Tha man vsaa a  Negro.

The man who led the South 
Methodlsta here from 1948 to 
2958 said that when he tried 
to  hove the funeral services 
to r the Negro in the Oaklaiwn 
church, many of hie parlshton- 
ors approached him, eaylng 
that an acUon Uke that could 
hurt hto- p—terat s hi DiUlaa. . ,

Dr. m g a r  aald tb U  ha had 
to  book down and hold the 
aervicea a t the Negro’s  own 
^mreh.

But, be said, “Thank God 
Integration la coming. The

Matthew Morlarty receives a  special cltaUcm from Dr. Eugene Davis a t the Kiwanis Club 
luncheon. I t  reads, “In recognition of outstanding service to his club and community and 
also his unUrlng efforts to foeter Kiwanis principles and ideals.” Morlarty arranged to bring 

' Dr. Fred Edgar from Texas to speak to the Kiwanians. The Rev. Dr. Edgar (second right) 
and Warren Howland, Kiwanis president look on. (Herald photo by Satem is.)

Rockville-Vemon

McCusker Calls GOP Plan 
For Highway a ̂ Gimmick'

NtYBT u  U w

|R.«fkr

...........
A(OM <. -  IWIn, Aw lull
.W M .U . wffWl l»  •• '• I  -
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*“Helanca la the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

{jJsddD n^
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main SL—643-5831

to be concerned, to pay the 
coat If there was one, to re
member our obligation to our 
fellow man.

During the luncheon. Dr. Ed
gar thanked the people of Man
chester for beii^  BO kind to 
him and his famfly during Ms 
pastorate here. He spoke of the 
happy memories he had of the 
town.

Acoompanybig Mm on ths 
-fllgBt from Texas wore his 
thrM  oMldren, Janice. Nancy, 
and Fred. They are all guests 
at the home cA Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Morlarty.

Reception Held 
For Dr. Edgar

More than 200 people gath
ered at a  reception last night 
to honor the Rev. Dr. Fred Ed
gar. former pastor of South 
Methodist Church, and his three 
children. The event was held in 
Susannah Wesley Hall of South 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. J .  Godfrey Gouriey 
was chairman of the event. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Kenneth 
Strum and Mrs. William Rood. 
Mrs. Robert Gordon. Mrs. Jrim  
Muschko and F r e d  Towle 
served at refreshment tables.

Dr. EJdFfi*’ children
will leave Manchester tomor
row morning for New York 
City and go from there to their 
home in Dallas, Tex.

Grape Crop Large
SAN FRANCISCO — Grapes 

and wine are the, leading cul
tivated food crop in CaHfomia, 
wMch has nearly half a million 
acreifof vineyards. The current 
grape crop is estimated by Gov
ernment sources at 3,145,000 
tons, a  slight drop from the 
previous 3.6 million.

Democratic candidate for<^the location of tMs new high
way and its approximate cost 
to all of the raople of our 
town,” McCXisker added. ‘The 
city is familiar with the need 
of better traffic patterns and

mayor, ’niom as J .  McCusker, 
has sharply criticized a recent 
proposal by his Republican op
ponent, Samuel Pearl, to con
struct a four-lane highway into 
the center of Ro^vUle.

McCusker charged today that 
the proposal, deemed an "abso
lute must” by Pearl, U "Just 
a  purely ridiculous political 
gimmick for election.”

McCusker said that Pearl 
“hsa not given any details as 
to how or where, nor haa he 
mentioned the expense involved. 
With the expense of demolition, 
the cost would run about a  mil
lion dollars a  mile.”

“The people in the city,” Mc
Cusker continued, “are not pre
pared to pay this, nor are the 
people in the rural area. The 
alarming thing here is that Mr. 
P,earl sU tes that this Is not Just 
a  hope for the future, or some
thing desirable, but that If he is 
elected msyor i t  is ’an absolute 
must.’ ”

•Tf he had any knowledge of 
the city’s activities he would 
know that traffic experts and 
the Redevelopment agency have 
been Investigating this m atter a 
long time. I t  is something to be 
carefully eonsidered/\or n^any 
Innocent people will be hurt,”

I McCusker warned.
"Does my opponent suggest 1 the homes, business or indua- 

i try on Union St., 'Vemon Ave- 
1 nue. W est Main, Ellington Ave

nue. Grove Street, E ast Main 
S treet be tom  down for this 
highway?”

“Does he suggest that we use 
the old railroad right-of-way 
and hence take away the prop
erty of all the homeowners on 
Spring Street and along the 
rest of the railroad property? 
Perhaps he might suggest that 
it come through Henry Park, 
the swimming pool and over 
the top of Fox Hill,” McCusker 
asked.

"Surely we bhould be told

a solution. What la my oppo
nent's plan for the ‘absolute 
must’ four lane highway into 
the center of RocUvUlo, o.' is 
it Jiist a  purely ridiculous po
litical g;immick for election.”

More Teachers Women

has done a great deal to plan

TOKYO — Women teachers 
are Increasing at an annual rate 
of 16.4 per cent in Japanese high 
schools. If this trend continues, 
the number of women teachers 
In Japianese schools, both pri
mary and junior-higl 

1 reach Western levels,

Busilijess People 
Hear Dr. Etigar

A brief Inspirational talk be
fore a congregation of sales 
and management representa
tives from Manchester business 
firms was presented this morn
ing by Dr. Fred Edgar of Dal
las, Tex. TTie former pastor of 
South Methodist Church spoke 
a t the Invitation of Matthew 
Morlarty and the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

The talk, delivered In swift 
and emotional style to a large 
audience in Mott’s Community 
Hall, was aimed at showing the 
affinity between the Christian 
willingness to serve and success 
In selling In the competitive 
business world.

Dr. Edgar said that service 
to the community and to Indi
viduals is the best road to sales 
8ucce.s.s; that only by making 
himself available to people a.s a 
whole person and not only as 
an aggressive and single-mind
ed seller would a salesman get 
potential clients to beat a path 
to his door. He stressed the 
need for the second effort, the 
‘‘willingness to go that second 
mile to sell the product" and 
the importance of just plain 
work.

Many of Dr. Edgar’s Illustra
tions concerned the burial of 
"Joe  Drag,” a humorous refer
ence to the spirit of compla
cence and laziness which can 
afflict the salesman. A con
stant fight against this per
sonal nemesis must be waged, 
he said, chieflv by the building 
of efficient work habits and 
having the resolution to main
tain them, whether in times of 
success of failure.

Using his own experience as 
an example, Dr. Edgar said 
that, during his first year a t his 
new congregation in Texas, he 
increased membership in his 
church by a total of 150. Apply
ing his principles to practice, 
he made more than 3,000 calls 
to potential members and fol
lowed a rigid plan of canvass
ing and recording of results. 
The following year, he said, he 
sat back and waited for an
other 150 new members to come 
in and was met by only 30.

Drf. Edgar reserved amne 
praise for both Texas and his 
host town. ‘Texas is a place 
where It takes more effort to 
fail than it does to succeed. 
Manchester is Texas in minia
ture." As If to prove the latter 
statement, he presented Mor.

RockviUe-V ernon

City Merchants Neglected 
By McCusker, Pearl Says

Samuel W. Pearl, the Repub-'^ 
Mean candidate for mayor in the 
March 2 consolidation election, 
today charged that his Demo
cratic opponent. 'Thomas J .  Mc
Cusker. as a  member of the 
city’s  Democratic administra
tion, has cau-sed dov.ntown 
Rockville merchants to "flound
er In a sea of neglect.”

Pearl also charged that the 
Democrats are "pitting the city 
against the district” for politi
cal purposes.

Pearl recently proposed that 
a new highway Into Rockville 
be built. The recommendatlop 
met with heavy criticism from 
his Democratic opponents.

'Doesn’t Mr. McCusker 
know,” Pearl asked, “that the 
business area In Rockville is 
suffering from severe traffic 
congestion right now, that com- 

■mercial property is deteriorat
ing because of it, and the rent
ing of stores and offices are at 
an aid time low?”

“Some months ago, Pearl con
tinued, ”an Industrial engineer 
pointed out to the Rockville R e
development Agency the abso
lute need for a traLffic artery 
into the city.”

T t ’s nice that Mr. McCusker 
is aware that there are prob
lems related to the creation of 
efficient roads,” Pearl said, “but 
the problems of our downtown 
merchants who, through their 
taxes, contribute plentifully to 
the support of our community, 
must also be considered.”

"The present city admin
istration, of which Mr. Mc
Cusker la a member,” P e a r l  
said, “has done nothing to rec
ognize the long-range planning 
necessary to keep Rockville’s 
commercial growth abreast of 
the times.”

‘TMeanwhlle the areas out
side of the city are flouriahing 
while downtown R o c k v i l l e  
merchants are floundering In a 
sea of neglect,” Pearl stressed.

“McfJuriter’s naive arguments 
against an efficient highway 
into Rockville highlight the 
need for a constructive, busi
nesslike public administration,’’ 
Pearl said.

“We don’t  need the useless
ness of the scare techniques 
being used by my opponent,” 
Pearl continued. “W hat we do

‘T h e  people of this commui>- 
ity voted to unite our several 
areas when they went to the 
polls In October and approved 
consolidation,” Pearl said. "The 
only way we can succeed as a 
united community Is to work 
together in a sane. Intelligent 
manner.’’’

“However,” Pearl added, "It 
appears that the m ajor platform 
being used by (he Democratic 
party In general and by my op
ponent In particular. Is the pit
ting of city against district for 
their own party’s gain.”

Pearl continued, “ Such meth
ods, to the Democrats, may 
seem to be good politics, but 
they are not fair to the voters 
in our town because it prevents 
a true discu.ssion of the issues 
and the platforms of both peir- 
ties.

Coin Dispenser 
Reported Robbed

An undetermined amount of 
cash in coins Was removed from 
a coin-operated dispenser a t the 
rear of the P A S  Car Wash on 
Broad St. yesterday afternoon 
between 5:15 and 5:30.

An employe of the car wash, 
Robert Hack, stated that he 
had left the scene for a few 
minutes to get some food and 
returned to discover the theft. 
He said that attempts to pry 
open two coin meters were un'- 
suocessful.

Plans Begun in 1660's
NEW YORK — When New 

York was New Amsterdam, the 
first civic plan was commis- 
rioned in the 1660‘s by Jacques 
Cortelyou. He told the town of 
120 houses it was burning up ths 
available land too rapidly.

Personal N otices

In MemorUro
In k>ving memory of our Father 

and Grandfather. Jam es McCann, 
who po0sed away Feb. 34. 19G3.
B rief life ie here our portloD.
Brief sorrow short-Uv^ here.
The life that knows ik> endinKin Japanese scnoois, ooin pn- nc a f a

many and junior-hig’h will soon iarty with a handsome, cream-1 naed is forward - looking, con- 1
reach Western levels. 1 colored genuine Texas hat. 1 stnictlve planning.” I cwidreo and O;Orandcbtldra

The New World O f Mohawk Carpefs

LET FAMILY DRUGS in Mott’s 
Super Market FILL YOUR

NEXT PRESCRIPTION!

YOUR MQHAWK CARPir STORE 1
is

FAMILY 
DRUGS

change to

motrs
SUPER FOOD M ARKETS

save the 
change

5 S 7  M id d le  T e r n p ik e  E a s t
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PA G E  FOURTEEN

B o lt o n

Boards Compare 
Cost of Education

MMbeni of th« board* of^the town ot Bolton. He will ex-
eduoation and finance dis- 
cuaMd the dollar value of edu
cation at their joint meeting 
Monday. Ihe discussion began 
when Ray Cooper of the board 
of finance noted that only 02 
out of tbe lOe towns had a l^ h - 
er net ourrent operating ex
pense than Bolton in 1968.̂ 4.

The figure is among those 
oosnpUed by the Connecticut 
Public EScpendlture Council and 
Includes interest but not trans
portation. According to the 
Council figures, Bolton was 
86th on the Hst when interest 
was not Included under net op- 
sratlng expenses.

Cooper added further oom- 
parisons, using a yardstick of 
bto own, which hs labeled Grand 
List per child, denoting "abil
ity to pay."

Cooper said that by dlvldlrg 
the total number of children 
In town into tiie Grand lilst 
for 196S-64, he arrived at the 
Grand lis t  per child figure of 
99,100.

Colchester with a Grand List 
par flgurs of 99,000 was
In 96th position on the Council 
Mt, toe said: Oorentiy, at 96,- 
000 wMt 106th; Oromweh. at 
99,700 was 180th; and Sahng- 
ton, at 99,776 was 69th.

Ooopsr bbM that OohBnhta flg- 
nrea afikirdsd an sven bsttar 
eomparlsoa with BoMon l>soeuss 
ths town towns wars iMB both 
"tuhiorfiig”  their high school 
piqihs siBswhsrs last ysar. Co- 
iiimMa, wMh a Grand lis t per 

. oMM of 99,aeo and 906 children 
In sobool (as opposed to Botton’s 
1.164), was 106th on tbs oouneM 
■St, Cxoper said.

IfiMu aAsd by 9upt. FfeUp 
liguort h ths quaUty of sducsr 

. lion eotdd ba oonaparad. Cooper 

. raphsd ttaal ha was not aaying 
tiiiiit aduraltnn ecdhl ba mr 
a n d  hi doUaia and cenla.

Scbool board chairman Har- 
. old Forabsron reminded the as- 
< saoMara hist Sdsan Baflsy of
- Msncfaester sMd In I960 that 

Bolton ranked 27*h in the state
- In par aaptta tnoome. He aaid 
, be Boade the point because 
. Boltan Is gsographicahy smaU

bat not nsceasBxfiy poor.
Cooper said be found the tig

- are bsnl to baKeva at the meet 
tag Monday, but be has since 
dtaoovsrad tint aecandtag to the 
I960 eenan Boltcn lanba 38th In 
par capita taooms.

■a lapoiisd tba ioUowhig fig' 
■res yesterday, gleaned from 
"Town and Cowiy 6hot Book,” 
BidteUn 880 cf the Uotveralty of 
Oonnecttciit: the median income

plain the use of tiiese maps 
covering the town of Bolton. 
He will explain the use of titosc 
maps to members of the recent
ly formed commission.

Easter Seal Drive Starting 
Bolton mailmen will soon be

gin delivering Easter Seal ap
peals lor Uie 32nd annual cam
paign In behalf of crippled chil
dren and adult*. The campaign 
begrina March 1,

The state goal thl* ysar Is 
9515,000. The town goal 1* 9275.

Volunteers preparing the 
mailing under Mrs. Walter 
Waddell, local campaign chair
man, Included Mrs. Charles J. 
Cavanaugh Jr., Mrs. Richard 
Dimock, Mrs. Jay Hughes, Mrs. 
Malcolm Lambert, Mrs. Harold 
Smith and Mrs. John Toomsy.

Pack Presents Pin 
At the Cub Scout Pack 167 

Blue and Gold Banquet held 
recently appreciation pin* were 
presented to den mothers and an

apprsoUtton plaque to Robert 
Warfel,\ member of ths troop 
committee.

Dsn mothers receiving pins 
wsys Mrs. Jack Sadlef, Mrs. 
Erwin Davla, Mrs. Rys
and Mrs. Joaeph Landrey.

William Mullen, BlacMsdgs 
District executive, presented ths 
pack charter to ths Rsv. Abram 
Bangrsy of United Methodist 
Church. Ths church sponsors ths 
troop.

Jamas McCurry Is cubmsster. 
Others serving on ths troop com- 
mlttss are AT Baud, Jack Sad
ler and the Rev. J. Stanton Con
over.

Cube and parents planning to 
attend Cinerama Saturday

riiould meat at Unltad Mathodlaf 
Church at l  p.m.

Boya Camp at Lake 
Boy Scout Troop 78 camped 

last weekend at Lake of Isles 
RaaervaUon. Twenty-one boya 
left Bolton Saturday morning 
and returned Monday.

Adults accompanying the 
troop wore Robert Richardson, 
Trevor Jones, John Hagan, Alex 
KosikowBkl and Ronald Grose.

At a recent meeting of the 
troop David Jensen became a 
Tenderfoot Scout.

Bake Sale Saturday 
Discriminating buyers atill 

have time to sample goods 
baked by the Women of 8 t 
George's Episcopal Cbunfli. Tlie

bake sale WM iaeocreotly Hated
for today. The aaio will actualy 
take place Saturday frotto 10 
aon. to 2 p.m. at MOtt's Super- 
markat. Prooeada wUl go to the 
rbbuUdlng fund of Vwnan Oon- 
gregktkmal Ohureh.

Mlatonnary to Speak 
Iha Rev. WilHam F. Altder- 

BOO, a Methodiat miaelonaiy 
houM on ftulough from Moaam- 
blque, will apaak Friday at 
United MettoodUt Church. The 
program, qionaored by the oom- 
miaalan on miaaiana, wlM begin 
at 6:60 with a pot took wpper. 
Mna Cllttord Stavena la efaair-

Anyona unahle to attend tha 
auppar ia welcome to coma to

the program, which ^  ^  to 
the phbllc. The P»»ram  
be fWlwed by a oof

Mancdieeter K ^ e ^
Bolton
weU Yo^ ,  tetephane

Divers* Flag Red
MILWAUKEE — 

boaters should be familiar 
the flag displayed by aWn 
ere when they are 
red flag with a dlagoiial white 
etrlpaTOe eeUbllshed rule ^  
that boats ahould remain at 
least 100 feet
float, dinghy, or boat display 
1̂  this flag.

Phime Dmuuid Third j
WBLUNOTON, Mew Zea- 

land — A Ooverament utility 
servea New Zealand’a l^mU- 
lion peofSa with J902.000 tele- 
phonaa, giving thd nation third 
place in the wx>rld In telephones 
per capita. United States 
and Bweden read In par captu

CAMP SOUraURNMOgT 
m a rath o n , Fla.—Tan miles 

south of Maratlion on Bahts 
Honda Key ia the aoutherninost 
State-owned oampground in the 
continental UMtod Statea

tamSly ta Bolton in 1900 w«e 
.467; 8% per oeot of the fam- 
as e a n ^  leea than 98,000; 

8614 between $8,000 and $7,000; 
84^ between 97,000 and 110,000, 
and 30)4 orw  910,000.

per oontends that the 
Ldat la a nacre valid in- 

dkattan of whad the town can 
adford ttiaa peracnal inoocne. 
He aakl yeaterdaQr that a town 
■be BoNon aoey have e high 
peraonsd ehfhty to pay but a 
tow oommunity eblkty to pay 
bacamee the tax base b  not 
broadened by taduetry.

Coat sod Qwllty Belated
•upt Liguocl said at the 

maettng that there is a defin
ite reletlon between the per 
pupQ ooat of education and the 
quality of raw education. He 
noted that three yeera ago the 
per psipttt cost wae much leea, 
oK  wMh ttM increase ta cost 
hee come cm inoreeae in qual
ity. He aaid the queeUco be- 
eosnea, “Are we getting what 
wa art paying for?

Cooper agreed to thia, but 
aaid b» oooldn’t believe that 
other aeboola with a tower per 
pigdi oost bad an i n f e r i o r  
adioal ayatem.

Lignosl pointed out that the 
tooal achod wna In a transition 
stage and that one must take 
tato sonaideratlan tfacA services 
offered in each school system.

Cooper reminded him that in 
1963-64 the junior-senior high 
sdK)ol was not yet in operation.

Cooper said that perhaps 
Bolton paid more than ft need
ed to for certain thtage. He 
said (hat out of 406 guidance 
oouasetors in the state only 86 
received a salary higher than 
Bolton'e.

Porcheren axplataed that the 
aounselor was actually a guid
ance director and that the 
board was dealing with a 
“u n i q u e  position’’ requiring 
high quaUflcatioiis. He said that 
after aB the controversy stirred 
up in ttie town over guidance, 
the worst thing that oould have 
happened would have been for 
the board to hire an inexpen- 
Mve dtreotor, and have htm 
•flop.’’

Porcheron s a i d  that the 
board of education was oluaged 
with providing “the best poe- 
sMe education within the con- 
flnee cT' the eoosxxny of Bol
ton. He aaid he "doesn’t care 
what other towns do."

Asked if the board doewi’t 
take into oonedderatlon aalariaa 
p i^  in other towns, Walter i 
Waddell answered that the i 
board must remain aware o f ! 
what "the competition’’ is pay
ing. But, he said, the concern 
has been to maintain a bel-1 
anced ataff of experienced and' 

. Bsw teathere. I
WaiUkiU said ' that figuree, | 

■ke Cooper’s, were "m e^ng- 
ful aa bench-markers but not 
aa a way to walk."

First Selectman R i c h a r d  
liorra, who had been quietly 
Betsniiig to the discuasion be
tween the two boards, asked, 
“Does the board of education 
think that money huy« the best 
o f evecythtag?"

A  cboitia of “Nb’e” gave him

Onnaenratinalit Speak
Thomton H. Secor, soil con

servationist for Tolland Coun
ty. will speak at a meeting of 
the Conservation Commission 
tonKHTow at 8 pm. In the town 
offica oonferenoe nxmt.

Ssoor will bring aerial ihotc- 
graphs and topographic and 
aafl tailminaMoB Bjapa aovaring
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CUP AND REDEEM VALUABLE COUPONS!
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M-14

MOTT'S
BONUS

COUPON

A D U L T S  O N L Y

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

20*

...towaidHMparduMsCMy I

CANNED COfHE }
Coupon good at |

A N Y M O D 'S  S U P n  FOOD M KT. |
WHIM ITtM It AVAXASU I

COOfOrJ IIMII -  ONE W  fAMAV I
Expires Sat., Feb. 27th, 1965 |
e**.̂ *e.*i.e<wilYW>F*«*-w«llleeM«le4 I

4 SAVE 200 ON COFFEE
change to

motfs
SUPER M A R K ET S

save
change

Mons

S a v e  T h e  C h a n g e  ••• C h a n f /e  T a  3Cott*sI

A P P LE JUICE
4

ixg 4-OX. bexs*

Yummies-------
ISc Off Hunt Club 25-b. bef

2“25̂
WTY rtVOf ksitona •w-e-r. —» O- a

Burger Bits---------

CARNATION
lEYAP.
MILK 3TALL

CANS

$.quart tixe

CLOROX eULON
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 CANS »i.
INSTANT COFFEE 
APPLE JUICE moMiii 4 'sr89 ' 
DASH JUMBO Mxon
c a sc a d e  d ish  W AiH 3 ~'1
WALDORF 
TISSUE■  ^  COLORS

rolls
in

pkg. C

SPIC 6l SPAN Ri6 
CAKE MIXES 
APRICOT NECTAR

Alba • Envelop* Squaif tlx*

Instcigt i i i i k ------CORN
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Ragu SAUCiS

niHbvry ClweeldN Wlihe, YeNw,
Swiss CKocofoto, Doubl* Dutch, Im sn. 
lovariaa YbUmt 4c OK* Vi«wM WWto 4i  ON'

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE or 
SLEEVE PACK WHOLE KERNEL

OFF

39  ̂
3 » 49 '‘

PHbbvry Aseerted ^
Frosting M ixes— 37^.
pnitbury CInnsmea Ceffa* Cake, Wuebeii(
Coffee Cake CInnamea St. Ceffe* Cake, Dsf*
BreaA Nut ireid *r Appb Ckinsmen Cake

ta k a  Mixes—
Family six*. Plain 4  Itora.h*f*

M dk M Cemdy------ 8 9 ^
bdixad *r Plata 1-Si« 19-s*. bra ^  __

Morton's S alt------- 10^
PL Sueket
Cherries 
Green Beans -Z '* '37
Heins T pint, 4-ea. belttoe MtoMta

Ketchup------------Z S 9
SHOP-RITE UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

3 1-quart,
14-ox. cant ^

1-to

Preareee* er Shoa-Rlte Sra. cans

Tom ato »«»«•-------I Z ’**̂
■ S R  19-ex can*

Chicken Broth—

MAXWELL HOUSE 
M b . $1 59

ai 1 ,
Regular 
or Drip

Coffee tai
HEARTS iHiw 
DELIGHT Signet i.m, i«».»«™ . M taiP

Sliced Pears—
1-lb, lira, cane

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 1 -lb .

13>oz.
CANS

$ 1.
TOMATO JUICE or STOKELY

CoHege Inn 11-ox. can*

Chicken Broth— 6'*'^
Deg Food 2 5 “ “*1

Del Monte, Frida of the Farm or Stekaly

Catsup-------- î:*ht;4ratata.t|
Libby 4-gaek 1-plnt, I r a  cane

Tom ato Juice 4 5 ^
gherRIfe white. Pink, Yellow or Orchid 

bexce ef 409

Facial Tissue------

PINK LIQUID S H O P -R in  

INSTANT COFFEE
WESSON
OIL CONVENIENT!

4
3

10c

gallon
can

iHW ort 9M 
1 4 -o s . COM g

•1
99«

STAR-KIST
SOLID PACK

W HITi TUNA
3 :.-.:9 5 .

4 -ex . b oth

.69
HUNT'S CAUFORNIA ROUND

TOM ATOES
4 1-pint,

13-oz. cans ^B

eiLERS OR
CHASE 4  SANRORN~10e OFF

Shep-RH* 1-quart, 14ra eane

Apple Juice— 3 »'8 9 i' 
llectrosol— 7---------S'*”

GOLD MEDAL

** 55‘FLOUR M

2 .*|.w
CHOCK FUUO' NUTS —  l 87< 
LADDIE BOY -IS&SSk’A.VLuS

Nsbiec* Spoon tlx* Shredded

W heat------------ îiHbbn34̂
Aieerted Flavor*

JelhO
Steksly New

Fruit
3* Off

f  cptch B rite— Z*»*37^
Seth Ttaw Fun 4 ^ ra  eira

C ra iy  Foam — — 6 9 ^
Belli 11m* Fun ISra ito  ^

M r. Babble------ -u _3 S ^

COFFEE SALE!
• CHASE & S A N B O R N  -  4< off 

•E H L E R S  .  BEECH NUT 4, OFF

7 9
V U M M  E I C I B F U -  MONTI chunk  UGHTot 
■  I P I B *  r R S P R I  fOLIO RACK WHITE

TOMATO JUICI
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Events in World
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) __ _

Pinto, 86, an Asian member of 
the Kehya Parliament, was shot 
and killed today as he left his 
home in Nairobi.

Neighbors said they heard 
three shots and saw three men 
dash to a waiting car and tneed 
off.

Pinto, a Goan, was the only 
Asian to be detained by the 
British for alleged Mau Mau 
activities. In recognition of his 
services to African nationalism. 
President Jotno Kenyatta made

him a special, member of the 
Kenya E*arllament.

TERAMO, Italy (AP) — One 
ot two groups trying to Stan the 
controversial play "The Depu
ty” In Italy postponed its per
formance today for a week be
cause It was not able to get a 
theater in - Teramo.

’The other company, In Flo
rence, was still trying to get a 
theater for a performanci|i 
’Thursday.

The play, by West German

author Rolf Hoqhhuth, questions 
whether Pope Plus XU did all 
he could to save the Jews from 
Nazi slaughter. It was beuuied in 
Rome last week under the 1929 
Lateran accord between Italy 
and the Vatican. ’The ban does 
not apply outside Rome.

BANGKOK, ThalUnd (AP) — 
’ThalUmd’s government Is send
ing an army battalion to the 
four Moslem provinces In the 
south to guard against Commu
nist infiltrators from Malaysia, 
Interior Minister Gen. Praphas 
Charusathien said today.

He said Red agents from Ma
laysia’s Kelantan state have 
been using religion to incite

southern Thais — many of them 
oL Malay stock,— against the 
Bangkok government. ^

OSLO, Norway (AP) — Some
one has been placing hand gre
nades around Oslo rigged to ex
plode on door handles or in 
cars, police said today. ’Two 
have exploded in the last three 
weeks and one was found Mon
day before it was set off. No one 
has been hurt.

Police said 26 grenades were 
stolen from a military arsenal 
latt July.

LONDON (AP) — Malfunction 
has caused serious damage to 
Nimrod, Britain’s 930-million

atom smasher at the Rutherford 
High Energy Laboratory In 
Chilton, Berluhlre.

’The Education and Science 
Ministry said Tuesday two large 
alternators were severely dam
aged by "a serious fault that 
occurred in the magnet supply 
of the protejn synchrotron.”

No one was Injured in the 
mishap Monday.

Bread Intake Cut
MADRID—Spaniards are eat

ing less bread. In 1935 per 
capita annual consumption 
stood at 660 pounds; now the 

[figure IS 374 pounds.

Army’s ‘Hospital in a B ox’ 
Latest Military Medical Aid

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —*be set up and ready for *urgery<^f cold and heat added to th*
’The mushroom cloud erupted 
over Herr Hill, and the ca.vualty 
count was devastating. It was 
only a mock attack — but it set 
the scene for the U.S. Army’s 
new hospital in a box.

’The hospital — flown by heli
copter or toted by truck — can

in less than half an hour. In the 
primitive, hurt world that must 
follow atomic attack. It is an 
impressive bit of civilization.

"The units would replace the 
old canvas field tents In which 
Army doctors say some men 
died in war because the stresses

Instant f  ols---------- S 9 ^
l it  Off 1oiaf,Ora.elM t a r

BanHa F o b — ____G f i;
vu xsfn a jL  b o h o i 

ISO is niNmiiT
COFFEE 9»

CLIP AND REDEEM VALUABLE COUPONS!

SAVE 2IH ON SUGAR
M-15

MOTT'S
BONUS

COUPON

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT A T , , . g
MOTTOS SUPER MARKETS! W H Y P A Y  MQRE? 

CHANGE TO  M O TTS AND SAVE THE CHANGE!

Frozen Foods

, . .  towtrd the pwchssc of mt ^

5“LB. BAG SUGAR
Coupon good at

AMY M O n 'S  SUPER FOOD M KT.
WHfXi ITIM IS AVAIUkdl

COUPON LIMIT -  ONE PER FAMILY
Expires Sat., Feb. 27th, 1965

Coupofi roMBOfBod on pw thsM »F UstoM

I
I
I
i
I
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Mott*s Fresh Killed Pan Ready Fryer Sale 
All Government Inspected Frying

CHICKENS
Shop*RH« ChofpM or I0“oz. boxat

Spinach 1 0 ’9 9 ^
TaterheuM or Cal 14* Reg er Crinkle Cut 

♦ .*1 boxei

Potatoes 10'*'99^
•hep-RIt* 4ra tens

Orange Juice 5'**95^
ikep-RHe Vacuum Pack, Baant, Corn, Feaa, MIxad 
Vagatablaa, Spinach er Cream Spinach lO ra  boxea

Vegetables 4 > 9 9 p
Shop-Rlta Vacuum Pack Ereccell Spear* er 
Ferdheek Lima* 10.«x. box**

Vegetables 3'*'98^
BIrdt-Ey*

Aw ake— ..3*“- ““9 8 ^
Banquet Ceak In Bag* Turkey Slice*,
Chicken A  La King er fra . box**

Beef Slices 4 "  8 9 ^
Libby er Tip Top (4 Flavors) Fruit Drinkt er 
•hep-Rlto er Libby, White, Fink or 
LfrCalerla 4-ox. cant

Lemonade 1 0 * 9 9 ^
Shep-RIt* Chopped l i r a  boxes

Onions ------  7 9 9 ^
Shep-Rlta French er Reg. Cut f r a  bexas

Green Beans 6 “8 9 ^
Deli Dept,

ARMOUR'S
CANNED PICNIC 

SHOULDER

FRYINGSplit or QuBrtDrDfl

ib.31i*
I ROASTINGw  3 to AVDTBpB39^lb.

WHOLE

change to

motrs
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

Bakery Dept,
SHOP-RITE CHOCOLATE

CREAM PIE
Ready To Eat,
Juit Slice large
And Serve 8-ineh

BBOTT'f
•"Chicken Parts From 
Tender Young Fryers" 

LEGS BREASTST«n4«r Dark MmI  TmIy Tfidtr

* 4 5 ^  US* • > 5 5 )*

LIVIRS 69^

GOVT GRADE A -4  to 5-lb. avg.
OVEN READY DUC3iS
BONHISS
CHUCK POT ROil5T
SHOULDUVEAL dion

65
69

M O TTS  TOP QUALITY YOUNG STEER B E E F ...ra m | ra o a  well 
^ M flHHEi^M i a n  m m  _____  r a i l W n  trimmedSTEAK
SALE ry ib . 39<.. 75

3~*1 .6 9
Hygreeesiumeis Mb  ̂ pk0. ^

Frankfurters------ 4 9 ^
Nope*

Franks..... .....i-*.»k9.59<*
Shop.Rlto Lean Duality Sliced

Bacon....... -
MOTT'S LEAN SLICED

BACON

rippetizing Dept,
KITCHEN COOKED

ROAST BEEF
SUCED TO ORDER

Cube er Shoulder (Cut for London troll) m nm n.

S T E A K S --------------•‘ 9 9 ^
C9nt«r Cut

CHUCK STEAKS »> 4 9 ^ 

SHORT RIBS —  •^49^
with Pocket for Stuffing

BREAST VEAL -
M OTT'S ALW AYS TENDER OVEN ROASTS.

lb

lb.

7S
5 9 ^

Roiled Bonoloa*

VEAL ROAST -
Benoloat for Stow

VEAL CUBES
BenoloM

PORK ROAST "> 4 9 ^
Homo PrMo Sweet er Hot

HaBon SAUSAGE "> 0 9 ^

Oourmat While Sliced lb. loavo*

Pullm an--------Z '*Z9^
Gourmet 8-pet.

Hot Cross Buns 2 9 ^
Apple Strip lb.

Gourmet Pastry 4 9 ^  
Rifs Crackers 37)^
Burry*! Banana, Cherry or Vanilla 
Your Choice 14-ox. pkg.

Scooter Pies .... 4 7 ^
Wl$* Rldglaa rog. pkg*.

Potato Chips 3"*^1
Dairy Dept,

KR AFT
*l*n«*i -  suetD

SW ISS CHEESE
Pasteurized
Process

ROAST
°EADY '‘> 6 3 ‘ REGULAR

STYLE lb.FIRST 0 4 1 w 
CUT l b o 3 ^

2 > 2 7 ^Yogurts ~
ShoP-RIt* Flavored Strawberry, Cherry, Prune, 
Pineapple or Raipborry Vh.pint, cents.

W H Y P A Y  MORE FOR PRODUCE?
-Z'*'33^

YELLOW R TC
BANANAS 1 2

Yogurts-----
Hemeganixad Claaa Jug

M ilk --------- -**''73 ’̂'*'̂
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

12c OFF

98
WESTERN

ANJOU PEARS
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT Nnk
or Whito V for

Wssvsr's All WhHs MMfWVtotowWg W ê ** wweeaem aeewi

Chicken Roll '-- Hh 6 9 ^  
Spiced Ham -— ^ 5 9 ^
Freahly tikod Whito gr YeWew Faetegrieod 
Free***
Aunerican <»-*o *̂ S9<̂

WISTMN

CARROTS
19

2i».3r
5 ..an*

LAROI JUMBO SIZI

LETTUCE
2  ••**39'^

NAVEL ORANGES
lOsSS*̂

BAN ROLL-ON

Large Size

SUNKIST
98c

VALUE

VBM RIPI

TOAAATOES
2 - 4»

49c Value

HY6RADE 
Machine Sliee^

. .faii.; *- i . .a—--. ,  ̂ i

PROSPECT AVL A  ILVD.
WHST HABTyewp

1269 AIAANY^^VE. t
HAI^FWID

1M SILAS DEANE HWY.
yn rm iissF iE U )

S2S FARMINGTON AVE.
■BunroL.

587 MIDQU TPKE. EAST
MANOBEcrnn

■aamiBAT a a jl  tD b pje.
'■.r.
. ’j.s

half
gallon 5 9

- t-it i, •

■ i ■ i ' ■ ■ J,. .

79e Voluo Foraonna Stalnl*** St**l yke- ^  $

Rasor Blades—  4 9 ^

shock of their wound*.
”In some of those tenta, you d 

be operating on a man over 
here, and in the corner plasma 
bottles would be freeztilg and 
cracking open,”  on* doctor re
membered.

Today the Army play* host to 
the House Armed Service* Com
mittee and repreaentatlvea of 
Industry and medicine to show 
off i this new hospital concept 
thdt the Army want* for It* 
strike units, and think* la a 
prime development for civil de
fen .se.

” lt’s the first Integrated ad
vance In field hospitals since th# 
a v ll War.” .said Col. John ’Trcn- 
holm of the Army surgeon geiv- 
eral’a office.

'Dre hospital comes In three 
boxed units — a gas turbine that 
supplie.s heat; air conditioning, 
electricity, hot and cold water; 
an Inflatable ward that look* 
like a rubber Quonaet hut; Md 
a box that unfolds into a fully 
equipped surgical room.

Any number and any variety 
of the units can be joined to
gether into a single building 
with the use of fabric air locks 
that provide hallway* where 
needed.

The Army would like to have 
at least 15 or 20 400-bed hospi
tals of this type, and probably 

' more. It may test one of the 
prototypes within the next six 
months in South Viet Nam.

' The cost, fully equipped with 
; modem medical devices from 
: new operating tables to anesthe
sia units, might run up to $2 
million for a 400-bed ho^tal.

Army doctors say the coat, 
while twice that of current field 
hospitals, would be worth its 
weight in human Uvea.

The Inflatable ward — though 
it seems vulnerable to a pin 
prick — Is sturdy even tmder 
fire from an automatic weap
ons. Army doctors say th* 
structures provide excellent in
sulation.

'The hospital units are manu
factured by Garrett Corp. Of 
Los Angeles, a firm which 
produces gas turbines and pres
surized aircraft cabins.

The Army’s demonstration 
takes place In south Texas on 
the hills of Camp BulUs outside 
San Antonio. GI’s are made up 
to demonstrate the woufids that 
can occur when enemy aircraft 
deliver a small nuclear warhead 
to a sensitive target behind the 
lines.

ExcedriRi— •« * ^ 4 5 ^
A L L  F L A V O R S

RIVIERA 
ICE CREAM

GOP Leaders 
End Yale Stay

NEW HAVEN (AP) — ” TWs 
country urgently needs a viable, 
torward-looWng national Repub
lican Party,” Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchol, R-Callf., told a group o< 
Yale students 'Tuesday night.

Speaking before the Yale Po- 
Utica/1 Union, Kuchel urged the 
students to bring “ your own en
ergy and your zeal to the serv
ice of the Republic through the 
Repubhean Party.”

Kuchel warned against allow
ing the GOP to become. ' ” a 
shriveled, shrunken. Impotent 
political haven for an anachro
nistic lew.”

Kuchel and a fellow GOP 
moderate. Sen. Hugh Scott, R- 
Pa., wound up a two-day visit 
to the Yule campus 'Tuesday 
night as guests of Jonathan Ed
wards College, one of the under
graduate residential colleges.

Both senators urged Yale ttu- 
dents to join the Republican 
Party and work to change it* 
course from that steer^ by 
Barry Goldwater last year.

Kuchel said that 19M “ might 
well go down in the history of 
the Republican Party not mere
ly as its year of suicidal trag
edy, but also as its year of new
ly recognized challenge.

” In 1964, Republicans lost be
cause they did not keep faith 
with their basic principles or 
with the programs which th* 
overwhelminf majority of elect
ed Republicans and rank and 
file Republdcuns supported,” he 
said.

Kuchel eaid that “ the nation, 
and the party, watched in im- 
mobilizecj fascination as a small, 
zealous and willful handful slow
ly captured the mechanism of a 
great political party.”

The Democratic landslide, he 
said, was “ not so much support 
for toe present administration as ' 
the repudiatiion of a party which 
temporarily seemed-to have for
gotten its heritage.”

Kuchel denounced what ha 
called “a few ‘aginers’ in our 
party, who would abandon tog 
United Nations, repeal the in
come tax, repudiate mutual se
curity and jtmk the theory of 
collective security alliances such 
as NATO.

‘"Ihis small handful, a throw
back to isolation, sees no good 
abroad and very little good at 
home,” he said.

‘"rhey label, automatically, as 
Communist-inspired, almost any 
proposal for progress.”

Kuchel called on atudents to 
the vacuum which now ex

ists In this land and in the Re
publican Party.”

Earlier Tuesday, Kuchel, Scott 
and another moderate Republi
can, Gov: John Chafee of Rhode 
Island, held a news conference 
at Yale In which they agreed 
that toe moderate wing of tha 
QQP will dominati* the next nOf 
tional convention.

Scott saM most RapuMloana 
had leazned b “ iBMatic leraon”  
hut year and that modsratra 
“ wDl exert more pnraura than 
has ever been exerted betara ta 
see that we oome out with one 
moderate front-runner.''

Soqtt narrowly won r*-el*ottoa 
taat year. Obatee, who is at Tala 
thta weak on a Chubb FaUaw- 
sMp, won ra-ala«Oon Bwgtta ttto 
tart that Rhode - 
about ttra ta

s.-?*
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South Windsor
[*gychieitrist to Address 

Nurses Club at High School
Dr. Ttidbsra B i ^  **•

a tris t from H artford
will apeak and ehow a  film on 
aoldde to  the  Reglatered Nurses 
d u b  tofdgbt.

H ie  South Windsor Volunteer 
f i r e  Department. Rotary Club 
and police departm ent have 
(een  Invited by the nurses club 
to  attend the meeting.
: The flton entitled “Cry For 

Help" will be shown In the 
Audlo-vtoual room of South 
Windsor High School a t  8:16.
A business meeting will be held 
to the cafeteria a t 8.
- J>r. Brown is past preeldent 
n t  the H artford Psychiatric So
ciety. He received his BA. and 
MA In clinical psychology from 
•Wesleyan University. Dr. Brown 
w as a  medical resident a t  H art
ford Hospital and psychiatric 
eesident a t  the University of 
Hartford.

Healtli Confabs Set 
* •Die South Windsor Public 
H ealth Nursing Association will 
again sponsor a  dental confer
ence, beginning In M arch and 
followed by a  vision and hear- 
to g  conference In June.

IlM se conferences are free to  
South W indsor Children who 
%U1 s ta r t  school this fall. There 
a ie  onliy 180 appointments avak- 
sble.

H ie  dental program  consists 
e t  «»n«x-fciT'g and cleaning teeth 
»Twi fpur applications of sodium 
fluoride. Tills woric Is done by a  
dental hygienist from  the S tate 
D epartm ent of Health.

H ia  vision and hearing pro
gram  consists of eye tests  and 
a  heeling te st given by the 
s ta te  audlometriat.

ChUdien will be seen by ap
pointm ent only. Interested p ar
ents can m ake an appointment 
fo r these conferences tw  calling 

-the VlMtlng Nurees’ Offlee a t  
th e  town haH between 9 am . 
-and noon tomorrow and Frl- 
•day.

Spagliettt Supper Tomorrow
The ladlSB Guild of S t  M ar

g are t iMary’s Church will epon- 
.flor a  epaghetti eupper tomor- 
^TOW. There wlU bo contlnuoue 
servings from  5:80 pxn. to  T
pJXL

H ie menu Indudes spaghetti 
w ith m eat eauce, tossed ealed 
w ith  Italian  dreeelng, rolls and 
butter, toe cream  and bevar-

'  M n . George Dawson and 
J f is . C. T. R. lacobonl are oo- 

.-ehairmen for the event. Mra. 
jUohard Duval, Pine Tree La., 

-to In d ia rge of tickets. M i» 
Howard Lyman 1s chairman of 

_hoeteseea and Mrs. Stephen 
Phillip, chairm an of food.

Anyone w ith a  high chair 
availab le Is asked to  contact 
Mirs. Dawson, Phie Tree La. 
H iere are family ticket plans 
svailtdile for the dinner.

New M inister Appointed
The Bev. W. U oyd WllHams 

win become the new minister 
fo r the F irs t Oongregattonal 
Church, Main St.

Rev. Williams succeeds the 
J tev . WUham Lorimer who 
moved to  Valley Forge, Ponna. 
In November.

The Rev. Mr. WllHams was 
'born  to  Falrhaven, V t  In 191J 
>nd to a  graduate of M arietta 
OoUege, M arietta, Ohio ^  the 
Andover Newton Theological 
School. Newton Center, Mass.

degree in Sacred Theology 
He served as minister of Wll- 

UstoR church, Portland Maine 
since 1953. The Rev. Mr. Wil
liams was chaplain of the 
Maine Medical Center under 
the Council of Churches and 
conducted the television series 
"Talk Back” for the Maine 
Council of Churches.

In denominational work he 
has been sU te director of the 
Christian Higher Education 
Fund, chairman of the Com
mittee on the Ministry, chair
man of the New England Re
gional Committee and served as 
president of the Maine Confer
ence. The Rev. Mr. WlUlams 
also served as trustee of the 
International Society of Chris
tian BJndeavor and the Bible 
Study of Maine. He has served 
churches in M assachusetts and 
Pennsylvania.

The Bev. Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
llams have <me daughter, Betty, 
who will receive her m aster's 
degree In English from the 
University of lows. In Jime.

The couple will move into the 
new parsonage on Pleasant 
Valley Rd. on M arch 2. 

Parent-Teacher Meetings 
Parents of high school stu

dents will have an opportunity 
to  meet with their youngsters’ 
tee i^e rs tomorrow a t  7:30 p.m.. 
Principal Fred J. Oaruolo has 
announced. Conferences will 
ooncem work a t  the midpoint 
of the school year.

A t 8 p.m. In the high school 
auditorium, paren ts of Grade 8 
students w l»  will be attending 
South Windsor High Sdiool 
next September, will have an 
opportunity to  learn about 
Grade 9 course offerings a t 
South Windsor High School.

This program  la.designed to  
aid parents In ass isting their 
youngsters In the selection of 
Grade 9 ooursea Hito program 
win be presented by the high 
school guidance departm ent and 
admtnlstratkm.

Legion Dtamer Changed 
The P as t Presidents, P ast 

OominanderB and C harter Mem
bers diimer of the  Abe E. Mill
er American Legion Post has 
been rescheduled for March 13 
a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Main Bt. 
Legion Hall.

H ie speaker win be Nattoo- 
al Executive Committeeman 
LeRoy Butler. The pubHc Is In
vited. For tickets and further 
Information P o s t  A djutant 
Robert Rose of Ellington Rd. 
may. be oontaoted.

Women to  Meet 
The United Church Women 

of tiie F irs t Oongregstlonal 
Church, MWn St. wfll meet In 
the church bak tonight a t  8. 

Olob n a n s  Sapper 
The Couples Club of the F irst 

Congregational Church, Main

S t ,  will hold th r tr  fifth annual 
baked bean sum iar 'Saturday In 
the church h a l t  Thera will be a 
dinner charge. Serving will be 
continuous from  5:30 to '7 p.m.

Fashtoh Show Slatod 
A fashion show w ith door 

prises and entertainm ent, spon- 
I  sored by the S t  Francis of As- 
Islsi Ladles Guild, will be pre
sented a t the church hall, E l
lington Rd., March 17 a t 8 p.m.

Mrs. Donald Bradley Is fash
ion show chairman.

Committee chairman include 
Mrs. Milton Kershaw, UckeU; 
Mrs. Robert Haley, bosplUllty; 
Mrs. Peter Zaleski, refresh- 
menU; Mrs. Edward Very and 
Mrs. James Pollard, serving; 
Mrs. William Farrell. door 
prizes; Mrs. R ail*  Thrall, en
tertainm ent; Mrs. Theodore 
Wheeler, decorations, and Mrs. 
Mary Welch, publicity.

Tickets m ay also be obtained 
a t  the door. The public is Invit-

L a t e  N i g h t  T V  S t a r s  
F i n d  f e w  f * r t o b l e m s

NEW YORK (AP) — All Isno t^ lS  minutes. He explained

ed.

M anchester Evening Hei»ld 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie J a c o b s ,  telephone 
644-0148.

“ sulking” and has since balked 
a t doing the 16-mdmite opener. 

Carson's first reaction:
“New, York gnd San Francis

co represent the loss of four to 
five million viewers a  n i|h t for 
the opening monologue. I t Isn t  
worth It — working to prepare 
Material — If Ihe network Isn t  
going to put It on the a ir In New 
York, where the show ori
ginates. o t a  major city Uke San 
Francisco. I t’s an Integral part 
of the show.”

Cairson m et Tuesday with an

CHRISTMAS FOR 2* DAYS 
MANILA — In the Philippines, 

Chrietnuis la celebrated for 22 
days.

IN S U LA T IO N
W . H .  E N G L A N D  

L U M B E R  C O .
“A t the OfMW** 849-52011

A New Room For 
Less Than *7 *®

_  FLOW KOTE*
__________Win Paint Is avaH-
able In a wide range of new dec- 
orator colors. “FLOW KOTE" 
goes on with tlM greatest of 
aasa. Dries la mtoutM to a soft 
lom^r finish. ChHd-pnx>f too 
. . .  dbt smudges whisk away 
wMh damp doth. You'H Hka ttw
p * *  m  $ S M S
Um dMoUa DUCO* Sdln 
Sheaii Enamd for Mtehans and

L  F lo w K o te

QIJPCNt

W a l l  f a i h t

E. A. .JOHNSON PAINT CO.
7*8 BIAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

I S  r O U R S  O N E  O F  T H E  S  7  7 1 7

Worm 9p thot 
hord-to-liaat room 
with tho MW 
CHt&L CHASER

SY IRON RREMAN
I THIS REVOUmONAKV NEW Dft- 
! VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT-
• INO will keep your colder chUlyrooto
• warm and cosy, with fUtorad, d redat-
• tag. thermostatically cootroUed bsot« 
I Operating cod op to  75% t a t  t i i ^  
' other add-on beaten. Heats cold bath-

room, enclosed poidi, attic room, or 
any naoe that needs extra hea t 
FREE HOME DEMONSTEAIIOIC

C h te k lh tm

•

ŝwh wIiOl I
Ikslklil

F O G A R T Y  B R O T H ER S , INC.
t l f  BROAD ST^TEL. C49-4689-MANCHE8TER

serene these days tor night-time 
network television hosts. The 
two men Involved are Johnny 
Carson euid Lee ,Crane,

The A m ylcan "Broadcasting 
Co. anndunced TfieMay Crane 
Will be dolnif Ms Idat show F ri
day right. The > 29-year-old per
former, dropped because of low 
ratings, will be replaced by ro
tating guest hosts on a program 
to be called “ABC's Nightlife.”
Crane may wind up in the host 
role from time to tlmd, the,, net
work said. va . ouh , ----- —

Carson’s sltuaUbn ,wWi the; NBC executive to try  to Iron out
National Broadcasting Oo. - jia the ,dlaputh. A network spokes-
completely different. He Is man said later: ' “Ih e  chances
arguing with the network be- are 99 to 1“ there wlH be no
cause the opening 15-minute change in Carson's usual rou-
segment of his “Tonight” show, | tine.
when he does a monologue, haa| “i f g  a cohvenience to sta- 
bsen cut out of stations In New j Uors,” the spokesman ex- 
York and San Francisco. | plained. The 16-minute ope ler

Carson disclosed hds stand to has been cut out of New York
his television audience last Fri- and San Francisco because of ------------------------------------- ,
dav night after sitting in his exnr ded news programs. The seas
dressing room during the first NBC official said Carson would percent of the world ■ food.

ba taown “the tooto of Mfa’* In
his contract.

Otwie, on th .  nehtorti ihoar 
tor 14 WMloir, apptfpanUy wa*! 
ARTMTisad by M s «m*r.

H s  m a t com lnori: 'T  JuM 
oan’t  beUova K. Em In a  ataU of 
shock." Tuesday righ t on Iris 
j^graiV i he' road the ABC state
ment about the change ot pro- 
grams. H ien he told ttie au 
dience: “I  Imagine you proba
bly expect m e to say somstMng 
a t  this point, out frankly 1 don't 
kncM to ny.**

Thb lateM Nlelsto latinga. pot 
Crane In last placs in  a  list of 
U 4 show, w ith a  rating of 17.

C anon’s show Was In 107th i 
place with a  rating of 7.8. |

Ganguin Museum Op\n
PAPEETE, Tahiti — Newly- 

opened In Papeete is the Gau
guin Museum, Tahiti’s monu
ment to  the French painter 
who spent about eight years on 
this Island. More Uuin 1,000 
documents pertaining to  his 
life are on display. He died 
In a  hut of Atuona In the M ar
quesas Islands.

SEAS PRODUCE 1 PCT. 
LONDON — A t present the 

one

IH O m E R S ! S tD p < ^ S h o p K is a 6 ilY (W
yo u r chlidm n a u r i^ W M itio n  week!
DOUBU STAMPS WEDNESDAY In Hilliard, I r l i l i l ,  

■Nd MaaeliMtar.

Just the right time to bring in 
the kids so they can each get a

W HITE GEMS are better by far 
because Aey're fresher by far!

A Stop &^hop exclusive—right from 
the farm to your table in less than 
24 hours! Pardon us if we sound 
snobbish — but the flavor is far 
superior to any other chicken! W H ITE

U i i ' i 3 2  P A G E  C O L O R I N G  
S T O R Y  B O O K

W h a t do
S . B . M .

,'TrRdR
Mark

DAILY
M ean 

to  y o u
Your S. B. NL Savings E A R N  4% for you from the 

very FIR S T  D A Y  of D EP O S IT  to the D A Y of 

W ITH D R A W A L -  even if you have tp withdraw 

before the end of the quarterly draidend period. 

Remember, at S. B. M ., your savings E A R N  4% 

right up to D A Y  of W IT H D R A W A L* if you leave 

as littl^ as $!l N  in your account!

E X T R A
TOP VALUE

S T A M P S
on hems you use every day

P IU S  M O N E Y -S A V IN G  CO UPO N S 
O N  SU GAR aiif EGGS

la Harlferd, I. Hartford, W. Hartford, IrWel aed Maeebeelor
T h afi the nice thing about nhopping 
at Stop & Shop! The bonus stamps you 
get are on items you really want I

No. l i  .VidMeeta la HtiMaid, IrltM  S M iailirtir

too FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
wHh thic coupon and  $6 or moro puroksM *

ntltWRanU 
MIATNK .
^ I t r L

So good they are absolutely 
habit-forming! Once you taste 
a White Gem no other chicken 
will do. They’re better bred, 
better fed for plump, juicy 

"cut with a fork” tender
ness. When you serve 
White Gems you serve 
elegance without expense.

Fun to read! Fun to 
color! And a chance 
to win some won
derful prizes! The 
coloring contest is 
open to all kids 
from 3 to 16 years. 
No purchase is 
necessary to get 
your free book. Con
test closes March 
13, 1965. ^ O i r  1 0 0 1

Cut Up BroflMi 1^33'

CLAM CHOWDER

m  P H Z E S !
*75 0 .0 0  IN U .S . SAVINGS B O N D S ! 
too W RIST W ATCHES G IV EN !

A t  least 1 winner in every Stop & Shop store!

5‘  olf Caterer's Kitchen

I CUSTARDS Plain, Iraid ’) 4 c  
ar RIM, 10 «  cap

ID nz
o n n i

Only 1 enupM ndNmaOlc 
par cintomar vlilt

i . '. i . '. i  *. .ivr»V(ki

‘aicapt d(i 4 kppr
G o o d  ihru S a tu rd a y, 

Fab ru a ry 2 7 , IDAS

Corn Oil Margarine " i t T  29'
Bessey's Drinks

Vitamin C enriched — S delicious flavorti

, Tm mn 1(1 
I lat itaaipi. iMl 4 1 Riart $1beHlet I

No. 36M r<?-*NMtMe hi HtrHeiC, Crlttel g  Maaebetta

Extra .1;̂  Stamps
with pgrehuM t f  a Swift’ i  P.-arfUim

i-lb CANNED HAM

_  W E 'V E  
GO NE W H O LE HOG 

W ITH A  BIG P O R K  S A LE!
S w H t'a  P r tw ii iw

Prices e le c t iv e  in  H artford , E. H t^ fo r A ,  
W . H art fo r  A  M anchester J ^ B r is to l

Yolir S.B.M. AccoiiRit
EARNS MORE and GROWS FASTER 
with DAILY DlVQSENDS^and only 
at S. B. M. in Manchester do yon

■ A

get thetn Quarterly!
•BffecUvt a t tba bagdnning ad tha naoct quartarly period.

k ''

WeMtoferradataietpeimniewm eem.

S awihos B ark 
t OF M anchester

MAIM O m C K  K A $ r  BAAMOH WM9T HAAMOM 
. .  M S Mata 8 t  tiS lo a fC a irte rS C  MawoM atarFortiM a 
' w M w n w M M r

Only 1 e 
par ( rpMt

G o o d  thru Satdrday^ 
Fab ru a ry 2 7 , l9 A t

minute maid orange juice
N o . 3 6 G

100 Extra Stamps
will Nm c.' a II rell-paok Slap I  thep

TOILET TISSUE

Minute Maid 
ORANGE JUICE

S A V E A  B K  65'
A t S tw p & S k o p  y o «  | e t  T«p Q tid i ty  

A id  Top V d o o  S t a n p s ,  to o !

oans

Onhrl c M to m r p M t
Good thru Saturday, 

Fabruary 27, ifU

I f  ' <q ' ' 1  f  ' J  ' f

CAKE
MIXES i j i n f m

LOINS 
CHOPS

5-RIB
CUT

Best
Center

Cuts

Pork Loin Combination *>49 
Fresh Spare Ribs * 4 9 ‘

360

wHk ttrie eenpeo

taRMidti
iMaMbctlir,

lb bas SUGAR la e iw l
trea d

Land o’  Lakes
You save 12*

Engaged

Nepco Dell Style 
CORNED BEEF » 79*

Colonial Master 
B O LO G N A  Uyenrant 1.39*

Ptumrose Imported 
BOILED H A M  VI 55*

SW O R D H S H  
e59*

TTie engagem ent ot Mina 
Lalla Freim an of Mancheoter to 
PO 3.C. F rank  Brady T aft of 
Odeaia, Tex., haa been an
nounced by Her parenta, tha 
Rev. and Mra. K arl Freim an,
21 Garden St.

Her fiance la tlie aon «  
Mr. and Mra. Otto J .  T aft o£

Mlae Freim an la a  graduato 
of tho H artford  A rt School of 
tho University of H artford, and 
la a  teacher in  tho Old Say- 
brook School oyatem.

Mr. T a f t  attended Odeeax 
OoUege. He la stationed a t  the 
submarine base, Groton.

A auimnor w e d d i n g  to 
planned.

People 
In the
News

WALTER LIPPMAN
n e w  YORK (AP) — The N a

tional Institute of Arts and L et
ters has nam ed Walter Lipp- 
mann, 75, author and colum
nist, winner of a  gold m'edal for 
essays and criticism.

The institute also announced 
Tuesday Its gold medal for 
painting would go to Andrew 
Wyeth, 48. realist pointer of the 
American scene.

LUCIJOHNSON
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lucl 

1 Johnson, the President’s 17- 
year-old daughter was im- 
pres.sed Tuesday by the painting 

lability  of Senake .Senanayake,
113, a visiting artist frorn Ceylon.1 Senake, whose paintings are 

being exhibited in this country, 
[gave Luci a  large oil painting 

entitled “Outer Harbor” and 
I had his picture taken in a White 
1 House ceremony.
I “My gosh.” exclaimed tha 

President’s daughter. "Im agine 
someone as young as he being 

1 able to contribute something 
like that.”

Fresh 
Spinach

pound  O Q C  
potkagm

Hbfuery 27.19M

No 34G

Via tkh NtpM
hi H u ^ l lM tk M ta ,  M M1 0 ‘ o f f

Any Dozen EGGS -A - ISUD WHITE T |M J

BUMBU
s o u , HINA

Famous Indian River Seedless

GRAKFRUtT
Oatf InnAmaa iwANDjpikla fbru fcturdey, 

fobntary ffi IfW l a d

save
I d  T«|i' V M M « N l

PINK nr VimiTE
H m v ' m  riUi bi « * ■ *  C-
toiy w rt sit fiUil e '4 9 f

JULIUS NYERERE
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 

I (AP) — President Julius Ny- 
erere of Tanzania returned to
day to his capital city afte r a 
visit to Communist China. He 
was cheered by a large crowd.

The New China News Agency 
I announced Communist China J 

President Liu Shao-chl and P re
mier Chou En-lai will visit Tan
zania at a convenient time.

BARBARA COOK
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bar- 

Ibara  C. Cooke, 29, widow of 
I popular singer Sam Cooke, 
"Tuesday was appointed adm in
istratrix of her husband’s es
tate, said to consist of J9,0(K) in 

I personal property and 150,000 a  
I year in record royalties.

C ^ e ,  32, was shot and killed 
1 last DSC. 4 as he tried to break 

into the office of a  woman motel 
operator. The shooting waa 
ruled justifiable homicide.

JACKIE MASON
, NEW  YORK (A P )—Comedl- 
I an Jackie Mason has filed a  tS 

million libel and slander suit 
against Ed Sullivan and Robert 
Precht, producer of Sullivan's 

I television show.
Mason said In papers In State 

I Supreme Court Tuesday that 
I Sullivan claimed that the com

edian made obscene gestures on 
the program last Oct. 18. This 
was false and untrue, Mason 

I claimed.

BARBARA HUTTON
I SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Woolworth heiress B arbara Hut- 

I ton, suffering from an Intestinal 
ailment, is expected to rem ain 
at Presbyterian Medical Center 
for another two or three weeks.

Vietnamese Prince Doan Vlnh 
Na Champewak, her seventh 
husband, said doctors want Miss 
Hutton ' to remain hospitalized 
until It is certain she Is recov
ered. She was flown to Sspi 

I Francisco Feb. 8 from Mexics,
I where she had become 111 a /tw  
I a Christmas dinner. •

No Change Made! 
In Fire Listing

I The telephone numbers 
the Town Fire D epartm ent o iit 
the 8th D istrict F ire Dspar*- 
ment will continue to  be list
ed under each other in the telo- 

I phone directory, thanks to  ttto 
I intervention of Mayor Froncia 

Mahoney, a t the requeot of 
I Victor Swanson, preeident 

the district. a
The district’s  directors la *  

week objected to  a  stiggesUoB 
made by General M a n a g e r  
Richard M artin th a t the te l^  
phone number for the d is tr ic ts  
firefighters be removed from 
Town of Mancheeter deeignv 

,tlon, and th a t i t  be place* 
under Ehghth District d e s i ^  

latlon, along w ith o thsr dl*- 
trlc t services.

Mahoney sold yesterday tha^
I he has o ^ s d  M artin to  oritlie 

draw tho sunssU on , mods to  
.SNirrOO, and to  roquio* t b 4  
I th s  Ustings eontinuo • a  thoqr 
lo ro  now. .

Ho sold th a t ftra d « partm «d  
I number* need b* modo o o tf  I to  find In OB snarganev  a » |  

■liouM not bo asgraiatod .
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RETURN THAT 
MACHINE TO 
THE US.'
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RECHABSE ITS /  TOU DIPNT 
OWN BATTERIES
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CARNIVAL BY IIICR TURNER

im iSCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

wart5n 
b a in te

rDONNIE

X- XA

BY JOE CAMPBELL

iCoIumbui
UndfiU)

17 Location
18 ley rain-
19 Horn-blower 
21 ObUin
23 Heating device
24 Inside rooms 
28 Color
31 River (Sp.)
32 Craw
38 War god
34 Cloth measure
35 Compass point
36 Atmosphere 
37EnEllsh river

86 Oriental nurse 
37 Exigency
68 Caribbean —
69 Smeared with 

caustic
DOWN

1 Bovine animals
2 River into 

Caspian Sea
3 Reduce
4 Affirm ------V.5 Lair 26 Allowable
6 Tatter variance
7 Week gone by 27 Hops' kiln 

29 Norae navi

Bargains 
Listed by uirer
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Y oung Tw o Pioco Tri City Vernon Circle Arem

9 Liberal
chnrthman

10 Poker stake
11 Never (contr.) 
16 Roman road 
20 Officers’

school (ab.)
22 Train 

achedulei 
24 Angered
25 Eoptlin river

ilTowabli

30 Venture 
88 Feminine 

appdlitiea 
30 Puerto—
40 Without etblct 
42 Mountain 

nymph 
44Ehumine 
48 Heed 
47 Half (^ Ix ) 

ttlaa airtrt

Main Street Stores C o o l C o m fo rt! Stores Around Town

1 2 3
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5 6 r "

13

48Brlti
car

49 Deathly pale 
52 lifetime 

itor 63 Constrictor
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31

1-11^

U 46

So

S4

57

S T 52

55

38

S r V)

40

v r

btt
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L* li1 O U R  W A T J. R WILLIAMS

“That article about students with cars making the 
worst grades can’t be right. Pop. Today you don't just 
WALK A-grada homewo^ back and for^  to echooi!’’

• WOk fca TM t t  e  ̂ W

' j  f?wnxu»^ 
BOKM FORTY YEARS TOO SOOM I

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAl l . i

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAPTAIN EASY

DAVY JONES

I’fWhWHigi

BY LEFF and McWUJ.IAM.'

Preod o f Yon ^
•ejiXR'nNMHNG” Is proud of 

the way you look, which is why 
they take auch good care of the 
garments you entrust to them 
for thorough cleaning and 
smooth presalng. The entire 
staff brings experience and 
training to the Job. They are 
then aupplied with the most 
rnodem equipment available, 
rifling moat dependable meth- 
odfl. "MARTTNIZING” THE 
ONE HOUR DRY CLiEAKING 
planU at 777 MAIN 8TRE1ET, 
C O ^ E R  OF BIRCH, also at 
299 West Middle Tpke. can U!se 
Its share of credit for keeping 
ft large and growing number of 
Manchester’s population so 
handsomely well-groomed. The 
••MARTTNIZING” TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE ’ here keeps 
the men In the family looking 
tlielr beat, which helps them 
perform effectively on the job 
(and that’s the way promotions 
are earned). Get acquainted 
with "MARTINIZING” . You’ll 
wish you had done It sooner.

A woman’s best traveling 
companion la a silk knit shift 
In black. K will fold without 
wrinkling, take up lltUe space 
In a suitcase, go anywhere In 
any climate.

Purple, a popular «hade this 
season, tendia to drain color 
from the face. Try a more vivid 
maiit-«H) when you wear any 
of the purple tones and add a 
touch of torquolse eye shadow.

Return to School Looking 
Trim

Come in with daughter to 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street, for a flatter
ing, new-seaeon HAIRCUT this 
wee!:, during school vacation. 
Whether you are 7, 17, or 70, 
It’s good to knov/ that the 
talented beauticians here are 
whizzes with the scissors. They 
know how to shape and coa:: 
your hair Into a most becoming 
frame for your features. Book 
an appointment for an OLIVE 
OIL PERMANENT W A V E ,  
while the Inviting price of $10- 
.55 is In effect. 643-8961. Every 
enriching drop of wonder-work
ing olive oil feeds and iheauti- 
fle.c your hair to counteract the 
drying effects of overheated 
Indoor-winter  ̂ living. Your 
hair will glisten and shine, as 
It takes on the softc.st, npring- 
lest permanent wave you ever 
dreamed possible.

CROCHET

Lined dresses are more ex
pensive than those which are 
not lined. But If your clothes 
must Hurt a long time you will 
find the additional expense a 
worth-while economy. When a 
dress is lined it looks better, 
wears better and holds its 
shiqie.

Sale Ends Saturday 
Three more daya remain to 

snap up aavlngs at WATTCINS. 
935 Main Street, during their 
SEMI-ANNUAL FURNITURE 
SALE oontinulng through Sat
urday, Feb. 27. For yourself or 
for ^ fts  there are big and lit
tle Itesna on all four floors ot 
worthwhils savings especially 
for this event. Decorative and 
useful la ths solid PINE •POTE 
CHAIR. 118.95.

Offering a Complete Service 
SHBARSON. HAMMILL A 

COMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
members of the New Y o r k  
Stock Exchange and 18 other 
Exchanges, Is equipped to han
dle all forms of Investments. 
They Invite your Inquiries for 
Board Stocks, I n s u r a n c e  
Stocks, Over-the-counter. Tax- 
free Municipal Bonds also Mu
tual Funde. Tel. 649-2821.

C3ilna plates can be protected

510 7 -

Ihe Most Popular Dessert < 
It’s ICE CREAM, you guess

ed It, and when you serve ROY
AL ICE CREAM, either the 
fancy STENCIL SLICES or a 
big, generous ICE CREAM 
CAKE, well you're offering a 
dessert that is sure to please 
the young and the young-at- 
hesurt. The pleasure shows in 
the happy smiles around your 
table and in the twinkling eyes. 
Try It and see. ROYAL ICE 
CREAM has year-round favor
ite SpumonI and dozens of 
fresh fruit flavors. You’ll find 
ROYAL ICE CREAM at fine 
grocery and drug stores In your 
neighborhood, or at the Warren 
Street plant. 640-5358.

Piano’s Restaurant
On Route 6 and 44 in Bolton, 

offers everything pleasant and 
satisfying for your dining and 
Saturday night dancing enjoy
ment. What a rapturous way to 
end the day. or begin the eve
ning witJi dinner and cocktails 
at PIANO’S. Here they are 
equipped to handle all the de
tails o f planning and providing 
for your WEDDING RECEP
TION. A rich background of 
experience, a capable staff and 
an earnest desire to please you 
are qualities that are miickly 
evident to you at the FIANO 
RESTAURANT. Come to relax 
and to revive your spirits.

At ’Lenox Phamacy*
As new beauty products are 

put on the market and made 
available to the public, you can 
be sure to find them at LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
Street, such as “R e v 1 o n” 
BRUSH ON EYE SHADOW. 
Now you can give your eyelids 
the softest, sheerest look ever 
with pressed powder that you 
brush on over your lids with a 
lush little brush. While you’re 
here at LENOX PHARMACY, 
invest In the new ’ ’Revlon” 
LIPSnCK T H A T  FEEDS 
MOISTURE into your lips to 
keep them velvety smooth, soft, 
kissable! Take advantage of 
the HALF PRICE SALE ON 
’’DESERT F L O W E R ” DE
ODORANT, both the cream and 
roll-on types to suit you at 
LENOX PHARMACY.

A salpd to accompany roast 
lamb: Fresh pear halves on 
salad greens. ’I^e trick here Is 
to fill the core cavities of the 
pears with mint jelly end to add 
cream cheese balls rolled in 
chopped nuts to the salad plate.

gimlor Petites ^
’This is the most popular size 

range of all and KAYES 
s p o r t s w e a r , the Specialty 
Shop .tt Vernon Circle, has a 
full line-up of DRESSY ap
parel anil SPORTSWEAR, 
sizes 3-13. Each item is distinc
tive In fabric, styling and color 
tone. Do see the romantic 
BLACK ORGANZA and the 
eye-catching CORAL CREPE. 
Dresses are shaped into shifts 
and skimmers with the gentle, 
high-stylo fit and fashioned of 
gingham checks many with 
eyelet trim in tender pinks and 
Ball blue. ’The costumes at 
KAYE'S SPORTSWEAR are 
designed to charm all beholders. 
Come in soon, any Monday 
through Saturday or evenings 
to 9 on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday.

Children make up one-third of 
the world’s population. TTie In
ternational Union for Child Wel
fare and the United Nations 
Children's Fund estimate that 
800 million children in the de
veloping countries are In dire 
need ot assistance.

The number of television sta
tions in the nation increased 
from 107 In 1950 to 580 In 1960,

|1 billion during the 10-year pe
riod.

A delightful pair of three-ring 
sandals for those leisure fun 
days ahead! Easy to crochet in 
your favorite colors.

•Saf-Te Strin’
JOHNSON P A I N T  COM

PANY, 723 Main Street, has 
the new product called ”SAF-

Patlem No. 5107-N has. com -1 .STRIP” a PAINT REMOV-
plcte crochet directions for sizes 
small, medium end large incl; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 85c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF

from scratches If tissue paper AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Scrapa of leftover pie dough 
make good turnovers when the 
pastry la rolled, cut Into 
squares and filled with deviled 
ham.

An Improvenieiit Upon Nature 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have 

“garden•’ full of PERMANENT 
FLOWERS ready for you to 
pick and arrange as you please. 
They are more perfect than na
ture’s own, so real-looking 
you’ll want to sniff to make 
sure. Invite spring Into your 
home. Pick some lilacs, some 
forsyihla, a geranium. No wa
tering or dally attention need
ed. Just enjoy the beauty avail
able at BOTH FAIRWAYS.

Is inserted between them.

Perfect for Now Into Sommer 
MARI-MAD6. 601 M a i n  

Street, has SPRING DRESSES, 
perfect for Sunday beat and 
party yet wonderfully wash
able. they take front row at 
school. Come in this week, dur
ing school vacation and let 
daughter try some on. Talic 
first choice from complete 
range of styles and sizes; It 
costs no more. If she takes size 
12. the sleeveless crepe (wash
able) Is splashed with flowers, 
has wide sash, deep hem and 
only $6, so nice for Easter 
Sunday Into summer. Do see 
all the SPRING DRESSES at 
MARI-MAD'S. All are fresh 
and crisp, sweetened with 
smocking, eyelet trim, beauti
fully finished Inside and out 
so double-duty versatile, 
your CHARGE ACCOUNT

lOfl.86.
For Ist-class mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 80c now for your new '65

B3R that needs no after-wash. It 
removes varnish, lacquer, .shel
lac, enamel, rubber-ba.sed paint. 
Use ’’SAF-TE STRIP” on wood, 
canvas, or metal surfaces. The 
price is $1.10 a pint, $1.75 a 
quart at JOHNSON PAINT 
CO.

Cubism as an art form was a 
movement oririnatin'; around 
1910 ns a revolt a.galnst repre- 

, sentational art. It tended to re- 
Sprlng-Summcr Album! Regular duce painting to design In space 
features; CJustom Collection; based on three-dimensional geo-
Itcms to crochet, knit, stitch!

Mutual Funds
DEMPSEY - TBGEIjER A 

COMPANY, 629 Main Street, 
member of thb New York Stock 
Exchange, invites your in
quiries regarding MUTUAL 
FUNDS and how they can best 
meet your investment needfl. 
Stop in or call 643-1106.

open one) at MARI-MAD’S. ' fast dish.

When fresh dates are at 
hand, pit them and slice. Fold 
Into hot cooked oatmeal. Serve 

Use with brov/n- sugar and heavy 
(or cream for a wonderful break-

metry. As one of the earliest 
forms of abstract art, it in
fluenced many painters, al
though few have remained faith
ful to It.

Now! 'I'ou con sirelch in all dire;:lions wiih the new
ADJUSTABLE STRETtH STRAP

This Lycra and lace bra is designed for action and grace. You can 
reach, bend, stretch, move as lithely and beautifully qs you know 
how in the new Lycra* Sky Bali with adjustable Stretch Strdps.' the  
secret of Its perfect fit-^each cup is framed with a Lycra arch that 
conforms to your very own figure. It's made for, meant for todoy's 
busy, active life. Adjusting to the bosom, it is the most comfqUatle • 
bra for any type of figure. The straps are the reason for its extrtj;, 
ease and superb comforti They’re stretch, with the nfcw, surely-ad- 
justable Bali Bow Clip to keep them securely fastened where you . 
wont them I The Lycra leno elastic body makes this bra as flexible as 
your own skinl In,,white or block. B cup, sizfs 32 to 38; C cup, 
sizes 32 to 40, $7.00. D cup, sizes 32 to 42, $8.00.

The Calendar Says 
It’s time to ta!te stock of 

your .shoe wardrobe. Bring 
worn and half-worn shoes to 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE. Get acquainted with their 
quality workmanship and de
pendable service. You’ll be join
ing the enthusiajrtlc customers 
of HOUSE & HALE SHOE 
SERVICE where friendly, cap
able "Nick” spares no effort to 
please you. Elsewhere in the 
paper you’ll find announcement 
Of the WEEKLY SHOE RE
PAIR SPECIALS.

Juvenile court cases per 1,- 
000 children 10-17-year-old have 
tripled in the last t̂ vo daedes, 
the Welfare Administration of 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Department 
reports.

On the Banks of the 
River Erne, Ireland

That’s where "BELLEEK” 
PO’It EHY Is crafted and from 
where It Is shipped to YOUR 
GIFT O.ALLBRY on the main 
floor of Watkins. To own some 
’’Ee'.leek’’ is to have world-fa
mous craftsmanship and artis
try. The tea cupis, cake plate, 
sugar and creamer, vase or can
dy dish are egg-shell thin and 
delicate, yet remarkably dura
ble. With St. Patrick’s Day 
coming up, pamper yourself or 
a friend wltti one exquisite 
piece of IRISH "BELLEEIt” 
from YOUR GIFT GALLERY, 
where you’ll find a wealth of 
gift ideas for spring showers, 
weddings, birthdays. There are 
Cheese Trays, Spice Racks, 
Steak Boards, Museum pieces. 
•Why not START A  COLLEC
TION of Copper Miniatures, 
little pet animals, tiny pitchers 
from France, after-dinner cof
fee cups of "Shelley” Bone 
CJhlna. For a 501h anniversary 
the GOLD TEtA POT and 
SUGAR-OREAMER set la most 
appropriate. YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY gives you ’ ll sense of in
spiration, adventure and joy. 
Come In often;

W lt H T H I N I W

HTT-O'ltAMA
Here’s a bright young two 

piece dresa to wear right now, 
and on through the summer. 
Note the clever detail, the air 
of charm and glamour.

No. 8208 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31. to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
blouse, 1% yards of 45-lnch; 
akirt, IT's yarda.

To order, aend 50c in colna 
to:—Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Heriud, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. loose.

For lat-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addresa with-Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Send 50c today for the Spring 
Sc Summer '66 Issue of Basic 
Fat'iion—our complete pattern 
magazine.

Hard-cook an extra egg. 
Mash It fairly fine and add It to 
mayonnaise to serve with a 
cooked vegetable salad.

If your youngsters enjoy pea
nuts, you might like to add half 
a cup of the chopped roa'rted 
nuts to a sweet muffin mixture 
based on two cups of flour.

according to the Department of of Tri City Shopping
Commerce, -^eir revenue rose headquarters for un-

‘^*'1  usual BREADS with unusual 
appeal. Oven-fresh daily comes 
hearty and dainty fare, plain 
and fancy for everyday and 
party menus. Try them all: 
Jewish rye. pumpernickel, 
onion-flavored, whole wheat, 
Vienna, date-nut. If you're 
planning a party order TWO- 
TONE also COLORED BREAD 
and an assortment of miniature 
rolls for dainty stmdwiches. 
EM’S BAKE SHOP is OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK from 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

•FeirtMi’  Milk O km
Pure v/hlt(S and faultless ta 

the disnlay of "Fenton" MILK 
GLASS and PETTICOAT 
GLASS at THE C A ^U SK L# 
the amnrt gift and cianl 
right up front in the Tri City 
Shopping Plaza. Hare art 
bowls, plates, tiered tld-blt 
trays, salt and peppers, candy 
jars. So classic and correct, 
MILK GLASS U a compatiblo 
addition to any table setting. 
Shop THE CAROUSEL for 
shower gifts and weddings, an
niversaries and birthdays. 
OPEN Monday through Satur
day and OPEN EVENINGS TO 
9 on Wednesday^Thursdi^y, Fri
day.

Each coin press in the Phila
delphia Mint produces approxi
mately 3(X) colna a minute, with 
the potential seven million coins 
in a 24-hour day, seven days a 
week. Weighing the coins is so 
exact that if even one coin is / 
missing from a sack containing J  
6,(XX) it can be detected. ''

Israeli's merchant marine ex
panded from one ship in 1948 to 
58 vessels this year. «

Fragrant and Satisfjing
EM’S BAKE SHOP, right in

'.Nutmeg Pharmacy*
Here at Vernon Circle, “NUT

MEG PHARMACry,” so modem 
and spacious is big enough to 
serve all your needs, yet is 
homey and friendly enough 
to get to know its customers. 
The Cosmetic department In
cludes the leading name prod
ucts like “ Fsiberge” and ’’Alo” 
to name a few. Ihlnks of NUT
MEG PHARMACY for medica
tion, vitamins and PRESCRIP
TIONS. 649-6394.

It is not necessary to oil 
molds that are to hold a gela
tin mixture; the oiling does not 
help in removing the set des
sert or salad.

Expenditures for personal 
health care totaled more than 
$28.5 billion last year compared 
to slightly more than $2.3 bil
lion in 1928-29.

The Inquirer

BLUEUISTffi
^  Electric j| b

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
981 MAIN ST.—«48-fl«8«

Five false starts of a car en
gine during cold weather con
sume more gas than two miles 
of normal driving. Don't 
"shock”  your car engine by 
luring off the switch immedi
ately after a long run and cut
ting the motor dead. The Amer
ican Automobile Association 
says it is wise to idle the en
gine for a couple of minutes 
to let It cool off gradually and 
safely.

Good trick: 
freNi tomatoes 
gravy.

Add chopped 
to pot roast

{TRANSISTOR RADIO!
I
I

Be Smarf, Look Smart, in Exciting N ew

s n | l &  ^ r ilo R S
from

Kaye’s Sportswear anid Lingerie
VERNON CIRCLE

Junction of Routes 83, 30 and Cross Highway

DRESSES FOR DAYTIME AND AFTER 5 WEAR

CRISP SUITS IN SHANTUNG. LINEN. AND DACRON BLENDS

MIX-OR-MATCH CO-ORDINATES 
SKIRTS : SHIRTS : SLACKS : SHORTS

All fashions sizes 3-20 in Misses’, Juniors’ and Junior Petites

Open Daily 9 :30 A.M. to 6 P.M.— 'Thurs. and Fri. to 9 P.M.

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS!
given by Progressive Electric when you rent or buy 
an electric water heater ’THROUGH US (using 
HELCO’8  rental program). y

60c A  Week Rents An 82-Gallon Electric 
Water Heater

. dtKvcry 

. m a i i it e iK ii ic * '
. nAMinal installofien’

CoH Fred or Don fo r full detolU  
^  PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC —  M 9-9055 j

■ FREE
I

THURS.. FRI.. SAT. 
FEB. 25 • 26 • 27

get a beautiful

8x10“
picture of your child

For a

of fcKhionf, visit

THE CARTWHEEL
LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

ROUTE S3 -r - TALCOTTVILLE. C O N N . 
(O p f iit lt t  C o n M c tk u t G olf Lemd)

STORE HOURS

Brina oil tb* ehlUran

You'll see the cutest expressions ond ptofessl^l 
poses captured by our frierrdly lady photoflropher. ,
Select from liahlMd pictures, NOT PROOfS! ^tra 
fiaieiied 8x10, 5x7s end wallet size will be shown 
at unbelievoWy low prices iy t year fMN***^ 
Exomple: WolUl size Uu than 50# each in flroupa 
of 4 some pose.

THURS.. 10 A .M . -  6 F.M .
FRI. 10 -  B:30 

s a t . 10 A ;M . -  S:30 P.M .
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Koblinsky^s Basket with Eight Seconds te ft  Beats Eastern^ 52-50

W esleya
SHOT THAT DID IT: Tall Chet Koblinsky leaps 
high o ff the floor and pushes up a one-hander from 
the side as teammate Duke Hutchinson watches. 
The ball settled in the nets for the margin of vic
tory. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

By PETE ZANARDI
With eight seconds show

ing on the clock, Chet Kob- 
Utisky got o ff an off-bal
anced jump 'shot that 
swished the cords and Man
chester advaT>ced to the 
first round of the CIAC Class 
A  Tourhanient wiUi a 62-50 vic
tory over CCIL foe Bristol East
ern In Wethersfield last nlerht 
before a sparse crowd o f -800 
fans. The Indians thus earn the 
rlpht to play fourth-ranked 
Hillhouse (16-1) of New Haven, 
86-55 winner over Platt of Meri
den last nlg-ht. at Wesleyan F ri
day night at 8 o’clock.

Kob11ns!:y v/a.s one o f three 
reserves turning In great per
formances for Coach Phil Hyde. 
Jim Kuhn, filled In for Carl 
Hohenthal, who was suffering 
from a severe cold, and Mark 
Heller, who scored eight im
portant last quarter points, vital 
Ingredients In the victory. Bris
tol compiled a 14-5 regular sea
son record and earned the 12th 
spot in the CIAC ratings, Man
chester was ranked 28th in a 
field of 32 with a 10-8 mark.

<^and Is now the (wily C d L  team^ 
still In the t^ufney.

The victor;' breaks the Weth
ersfield floor jinx but another 
e-;lsts to combat now. The In
dians have always had trouble 
getting past the second tour
ney gome. For the past two 
years, Hartford Public beat 
them after opening victories, 
now Hillhouse presents that 
challenge.

Big Third Period 
I t  took a terrific third quar

ter to beat Coach Vin Punzo’s 
team. Down ^2-34 In the open
ing minute of the final frame.

The Indians were 18 for 4 3 f the Bear.”  yelled Evans. taking

the Indians staged a comeback 
with Heller, Bob Evans, Duke 
Hutchinson, and Koblinsky do
ing the scoring and cut the 
edge to 46-43 with three min
utes left. Then Heller got hot. 
He scored two from the line, 
stole a Bristol pa.s,s and put It 
through for two more points, 
then added still another from 
the strip to give Manchester a 
48-43 lead with a minute left. 
Bristol baskets by Jack Dickau 
and Mike Lowery and a Kuhn 
jumper made it all even and set 
up Koblinsky’s concluding e f
fort.

frbm the floor and 16-26 from 
the line, above par in both de
partments. Elvans was high for 
(.lanchester with 12 points and 
Hutchinson right behind him 10 
tallies. Bristol was 19 for 57 
on floor attempts and below 
average at the line, shooting 12 
for 24. Lowery led both sides in 
scoring with 14 points, the only 
Eastern man in double figures.

Manchester held a 21-18 edge 
in rebounds, Kuhn the leader 
with seven grabs. Evans had 
five and Hutchinson and Bob 
Bosworth picked o ff four each. 
Steve Kasper had five rebounds 
and Lowery pulled down an
other four for Elastem.

"1 think our defense slowed 
them down some,” Hyde said. 
"Kuhn and Kofclinsky did fine 
jobs and Heller snapped back 
from a cold performance earlier 
to sink some clutch shots. We 
play Hillhouse next and we 
earned that right tonight. Bris-* 
tol was a fast- breaking team 
and they broke away only twice 
tonight. A  fine defensive ef
fort.”

*Bring on Hillhouse'
"Bring on Hillhouse, bring on

doubt they are tough,”  counter
ed Hyde. "But they'U know 
they were in a game."

Manchester jumped out to a 
10-0 lead on baskets by Bos- 
v.'orth, Evans and Hutchinson. 
Bristol gained control of the 
boards In the final three min
utes and cut the edge to 13-8 
at the first buzzer. Manchester 
was limited to only three more 
points, all by Kuhn, while Bill 
Kane, Barry Blrhop, Kasper 
and Dickau hit two-pointers.

The teams traded s c o r i n g  
sprees in the second frame. 
Manchester was ahead 15-13, 
and two foul conversions by 
Bosworth and one by K u h n  
were matched by two one-polnt- 
er.s by Lowery and another by 
Dickau. Bosworth pushed the 
Indian total up to 20 and Bris
tol came back with eight 
straight points on tw'o baskets 
by Kane, another by Bishop and 
a two for two show at the line 
by Dick O’Brien, making it 24- 
20 B r i s t o l .  Hutchinson hit 
twice from the key to even it 
up, but one-pointers by Lowery 
and Dickau gave the Lancers a 
26-24 lead. Evans added anoth
er to Manchester's total as the

a 26-25 advantage 
It  was all Eastern to the 

third frame, malnUlnlng too 
lead throughout. Lowery hit 
twice and Kane once to pust. 
it up to 32-25. A  basket by Bos
worth and a foul conversion by 
Kuhn cut it to 32-28 when Kas
per bettered Evans’ Jump shot 
with two lay-ups and two More 
from the strip. The Indians 
closed the quarter strong, with 
a Bosworth one-pointer and 
Evans and Hutchinson making 
hoops but It was 37-34, Bristol, 
as the final stanza opened.

MaBobe#t«r (5t> 
p. B.
3 Evan* ..................  J
1 Bosworth .............  S
0 Koblinsky ............ 3
4 Kuhn .................... *
2 Hutchinson ..........  S
3 Romano ............... 0
1 Heller ..................  S

r. pt*.
<-11 12

is-as <2U Totals 18
Eastera ( « )

P. B.
3 ArchambauU ....... 0
1 Dickau ................. J
3 Kasper ................  6
2 Lowery ................. ;
2 O'Brien ...............  2
3 Bishop ..................  2
5 Kane ....................  4

19 Totals 18 12-24
Score at half: 28-2B, Eaatem.

O'' 'V ,

Overtime Result the Same, 
Coventry Defeats Ellington

Coaches Joe DeGregorio 
of Coventry and Bob Healy 
of Ellington must have 
veloped nerves of steel this 
season. For the second time 
the Patriots defeated the 
Knights in overtime, this time 
67-64 in Coventry last night 
Toumey-bound Coventry ends 
the season with a 14-6 record 
while Ellington, now 10-9, must 
take East 'Windsor Friday for 
a tourney berth and a share of 
the NCC crown.

Randy Ryan broke a 64-64 
tie with a foul conversion and 
Ron Hudak added a last sec
ond hoop as Coventry won Its 
third in five overtime games

this season. Ellington has .split i 
four extra time grames.

DeGregorlo's squad found the 
winning margrin from the floor, 
edging their visitors 27-25 
while Ellington outscored the*'- 
hosts from the line, 14-13. 
Hudak turned in a fine ;ho\v 
with 21 points for the winners 
with Ryan (14) also in double 
figures. Don Zabilnnsky led all 
scorers for Ellington with 22 
markers. Bob Norwood (13) 
and John Furphey (10) were 
also double figure knights.

A fter an 18-18 deadlock at 
the end of the firsat stanz.i, 
Ellingrton pulled away to 37- 
34 lead by intermission and 
held on to a 45-40 advantage 
through three quarters. Then

Coventry came alive, outscor- 
tng the Knights 18-13 in the 
fourth quarter to tie it 58-58 at 
the end of reguHtion play.

Coventry (671
B. F. PlJ!.

Hudak ............. ........  9 3 21
Dlbbv ............. ........  3 0 8
Dave St.>rr« ... ........  3 3 9
KolndzieJ ........ ........  4 1 9
Ryan ............... ........  6 2 14
Dm Storrfl . .. . ........  0 0 0
Tlllon ............. ........  1 t 3
Papanot .......... ........  1 3 6

Total* 27 13 67
KIIInrioR (64)

B. F. F\y
ZAbilanAky .... .......... 8 8 7L
Norwood ........ 3 13
ZaJiner ........... ........  2 0 4
Bl'^nchard ....... ........  2 3 7
Welz ............... ........  0 0 0
Purphev . . . . . . ........  5 0 10
Bel?n!rer ........ ........  3 2 A

Total* 36 14 64

Villanova Adds Luster to Day 
By Trouncing Providence Five

\7TT T A N fV V A  Pn ( A P j  •'•'defens e was putting pressurc'^'.'.ren Billy Soens that kept the

The first most valuable player 
fa) the National League selected 

]by the Baseball Writers of Amer
ic a  In 1981 was Frankie Friscb 
'o f toe S t Louis OanUnsUs.

Central Avenges Loss to RIC

W E
DELIVER

and

GRINDERS
within 5 MUe Radliu 

On Orders O f f t  Or More

TEL 643-1492

HOT MEALS 

LEGAL B^ERAGES

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT
126 Charter Oak SL 

Manchester

Repeat Hoop Win 
Aim with UConns

The high-riding Huskies of Connecticut meet Manhat
tan at Madison Square Garden tonight and Coach Fred 
Shabel is hoping for a repeat of last season’s encounter. 

UOonn downed Manhattan 73-'?'
57 laat year, holding the New 
Yorkers to their lowest point to
tal of toe '63-64 season.

But Manhattan, like UConn, 
has an Improved team this year 
and can better its chances for a 
berth In toe National Invitation
al Tournament by dumping the 
Huaklee.

“Hie UOonn team went do'wn 
to New York Tuesday, planning 
to work out in the Gaiden today.

Asked if bis boys might be 
nervoue in toe untomiliar vast- 
neae of toe CJarden, Shabel said, 
" I  don't think so.

"When there if a kxwe ball 
or toe ball is coming off the 
backboard, I  feel we have just 
as good a chance of grabbing it 
aa Manhattsm doee."

UOonn is shooting for its 20to 
victory of toe season against 
two defeats. The Huskies have 
won 11 in a row.

MUFFLER Sc<̂ ez VALUE
BOIII WITH AN OLD 
S Sg d  LEAKY MUFFLER
SufllTWWl

It was Jack Kraft’s day in 
more ways than one.

Prior to tl’.e Villanova-Provi- 
dence ba.sketball game at the 
field house Tuesday night, the 
V i l l a n o v a  student body 
presented its coach with a 
plaque declaring the day Jack 
Kraft Day in appreciation of the 
fine teams he produced.

Two hours later, Kraft's Wild
cats added luster to the day by 
defeating fourth-ranked Provi
dence, previously the nation's 
only major undefeated team, 71- 
57. Providence had won 19 
games in a row.

Ironically, it was Villanova 
which had defeated the FTlars 
in their last loss prior to the 19- 
game winning streak. That was 
in the opening round of the 
NCAA Eastern regionals at the 
University of Pennsylvania 
Palestra last March.

Perhaps a youngster summed 
up the feelings of the Villanova 
fans when he walked by Kraft 
after the game Tuesday night 
and remarked: "You ’re toe 
g^reatest.”

Over In toe Providence dress
ing room. Friars’ <3oach Joe 
MuUaney said the Villanova de
fense "presented the biggest 
problem than ever before.”

MuUaney said toe turning 
point of the game was "their 
defense and our inability to pen
etrate it.”

The Friars’ top scorer, 6-foot- 
3 Sophomore guard Jim Walker, 
who has been averaging 20.7 
points a game, was held to 15 
because he couldn’t get the 
shots. He took only 12 from the 
field, compared to the average 
17 he had been taking each 
giame.

MuUaney said Providence had 
a good first half defensively, but 
"our offense was atrocious the 

He said possible pre

Limited
Time
Only

Manhattan, led by high-scor
ing Larry Lembo, is 12-6 and is 
ranked fifth in the nation in field 
goal shooting percentage.

In other Connecticut college 
basketball action tonight. Fair- 
field, humiliated Monday by St.
Anselm’s, hosts Adelprtrl: South
ern Connecticut plays at Amer
ican International; Worcester 
State visits Wlllimantic State; 
and New Haven travels to 
Southampton.

In Tuesday’s games. Central 
Connecticut (18-4) took revenge 
on Rhode Island College 98-84;
Trinity (9-6) thumped Brandels 
98-73; Wesleyan (13-5) coasted 
to a 96-63 victory over '{Joa-st 
Guaixi (6-13); Siena scored a 79- 
66 triumph over Hartford (11-8);
Hofstra trounced Trl - State 
League rival Bridgeport (3-18) 
by 108 to 80; and N.Y. Mari
time topped Danbury State (7- 
12) 79-73.

Central, beaten 79-75 by RIC 
in December, had one of its hot
test shooting nights, hitting 43 
of 68 field goal attempts—better first half.
than 63 per cent. I ssure from a potential unbeaten

The two teams wiU meet again I  season had nothing to do with 
this weekend in toe NAIA Dis-! the defeat.
trict 32 tournament at Gorham, Kraft agreed toat hla eomM- 
Maine. nation none and man-to-man

on Providence, more so in the 
second half when the Villanova 
offense also began to click. Tlie 
V.’ lld'jr (s held only a 26-25 lead 
at the half.

But in the second half all five 
Villanova starters, who played 
the entire 40 minutes, began 
hitting with key baskets.

First it was Eric , Erickson,

Wildcats from four to five points 
ahead. Then BUI Melchionnl and 
Jim Wa.shington. who were high 
with 21 points each, got hot to 
widen the gap. Washington al-so 
collected 17 retx)unds, high for 
the game. Villanova is now 18-4.

All five Providence starter 
also played the entire 40 
minutes.

Friars Victim of ‘Fallouf

Bomb Never Went Off 
As Friars Take Fall

NEW  YORK (A P )— The bomb never went off, but 
you (»n ’t convince Providence it wasn’t a victim of fall
out,

The fourth-ranked Friars fell 
from toeir spot as the nation’s 
only unbeaten major team 
Tuesday night, losing 71-57 to 
Villanova after winning 19 
games.

The fallout, in fact, reached 
as for as College Park, Md., 
about 100 miles away, where 
Maryland edged fifth-ranked 
Duke 86-82. Michigan’s top- 
ranked Wolverines survived the 
attack, whipping Minnesota 91- 
78 at Minneapolis.

Providence, whose last pre
vious loss was to Villanova in 
last aeason’a NCAA playoffs, 
met the Wildcats on toeir home 
floor In the Phlladelphi* suburb 
at Villanova.

That’s about 16 miles from the 
Palestra, where only last Satur
day night a bomb threat emp
tied the stands and delayed the 
Bt. Joseph’a-Villanova game for 
25 minutes. No bomb was found, 
the teams returned for the sec
ond half and St. Joseph’s won.

Moving to their own gym, the 
Wildcats exploded Proridence’s 
hopes for Us first imdefeated 
season. Villanova saw a seven- 
point lead late in toe first half 
dwindle to one at Intermission

M A N C H E S T E R *  S

iWESTOaACOMnniUNEOFl 
fAU PIPES AND CUMK TO 
FIT MOST POPUIAI CAIS

CHEVROLET 
*57 to *64

Bxeept Hl-Perf. Eng.y

12.88
ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

but then erupted in the second 
half for the triumph.

Duke, now 18-3, had won 10 
straight games and hadn’t lost 
to Maryland in five years before 
the hustling Terps started to 
work. They grabbed a 46-28 
halftime lead, but the Blue Dev
ils rallied behind a full-court 
press and sliced their deficit to 
72-69. That was as close as they 
could get, however.

Michigan extended its record 
to 18-2 by stopping Minnesota, 
toe Big Ten’s second-place 
team. OUver Dardin Snapped a 
62-52 deadlock with two quick 
baskets in less than one minute, 
and the Wolverines were on 
their way.

Cazzle Rilssell, who scored 27 
points in all, led Michigan com
pletely out of troubl^ 'With three 
straight field goals that gave 
the 'Winners a 76-68 advantage.

Oklahoma State moved closer 
to its first Big Eight champion
ship, stopping Oklahoma 64-54.

Baylor slowed Texas Tech’s 
mar(to to the Southwest Confer
ence cro'wn by bearing toe Red 
Raiders for the second time this 
season 86-M. Meanwhile, sec
ond-place Southern Methodist 
moved to wltMn one game of 
Tech with a 100-M triumph over 
Rice.

The night’s high score was a 
148-79 Miami, Fla., victory over 
Ratlins. Rick Barry of Miami, 
the nation’s leading scorer, 
poured in 69 points. The nation’s 
small oollsgs leader, Evans
ville, drubbed Indiana State 113- 
84 for Ms SSrd victory wMbout a 
kMM.

BA'TTLING A L L  NIGHT —  Manchester’s Bob 
Evans (25) and Chet Koblinsky stretch for rebound 
against Eastern’s Steve Kasper (50) and Jack 
Dickau. Slight rebounding edge played an impor
tant part in Indian’s victory. xq (qorid piai.m

ISBA Cluhs Sing the Blue  ̂
Except Lowly New Yorkers

A funny thing happened after^phia 132-104 Tuesday 
the National Basketliall Asso
ciation doubleheader at New 
York. Everybody had troubles 
except toe Knickerbocker*.

The Knicks flattened Phlladel-

iBstallatloB
Included

HAND NEW 
SPARK 
PLUGS
UM kHsat-U|r at

s k a 4 i

5 9 c “

fiSSHol
681 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER
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FUEL OIL 
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M o b i lh G o t
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24
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SERVICE

Bowling

CHARGE
W ITH

C A L L  643-S135
315 CENTER STRBCT MANCHESTER

HIXDd  NBTS-Jo Kerin 131, 
Joan Oolby 187, Bert Boittlcelilo 
138r Betty Genovese 130, Joan 
IVennsrgren, 98, no mark, new 
hlfli.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN —
Pat Turklngton 180, Alice Rot- 
tgn 187, Pat Forstrom 106, 
BUesb Cfunon 106, Dot Newell 
106, Bea Ba^«y 177—407.

K A V n O ! K liA T C H E M  —
Aim MltchsU 187—406, Nanew 
Thomas 180,. Dpt SuUlvan l U ,  

Vs« BeadsU 4̂ 0 , CaU Dion 461, 
Hslsn •M'rfwtm 4bsl MtMsi o m y -

/

HIGH - RARCHY —
Former O l y m p i c  
sprinting and broad 
jumping champion Jes
se Owens indulges in a  
bit of high jinks over a 
bat to show the old- 
time form  he will bring 
to his new job as spa* 
cial running instructor 
for the New Yoric Meta 
at their spring tvais- 
ing in St. Fetenbuxg* 
Fla. •

. night In
the Madison Square Garden 
nightcap after Baltimore ended 
its three-game tatlspin with a 
131-127 'Victory over CSncinnati.

Harry Gallatin, the New York 
pilot, was as pleased as a man 
can be whoae club Is 11% games 
short of a playoff spot with time 
running out. The Knickif, keyed 
by jumping Johnny Green, had 
stunned Philadelphia with a 84- 
point second quarter and won 
by their biggest margin since 
last March 8, when they burled 
the 76ers 140-106.

But the visiting coachei — 
Jack McMahon of Cincinnati, 
Buddy Jeannette of Baltimore 
and Philadelphia's D o l^  
Schayes — were singing toe 
blues. McMahon and Schayes 
were worried about the physical 
condiUon of rebounder Jerry 
Lucas and backcourt ace Ifol 
Greer, respectively. Jeannette 
hod a bigger problem — 6-foot- 
10 WaH Bellamy.

Lucas, eldelined the past 
three weeks with a tom rib car
tilage, was expected to plav 
againat Baltimore. After 
pert in toe pre-game drill, how
ever, toe AU-8tar fonvard 
begged off.

Baltimore, 4H-gamee up on 
D e ^ t  In toe battle tor toe 
ttim  and last Western playoff 
berto, got KtUe help ffom BeUa- 
my, toe teem’e lad ing ecorer. 
**• “  ^ e  tor aH but
14 nunutofl And Eteorod only lov* 
en points — with a single Held 
goal.

Jeannette said he’d been hoU- 
tog the big pivot "tor a ^ -  
ple of gamea. m ’s been making

wyiiw to out down on the

Greer, slowed by a bone 
bruise on hie toot for the last 
Wve games, limped through Z i -  
tor-14 jrtwottog h l ^  agatost 
Nkw Yoik  and'Wotuid up with 10 
points. — 10 und4r i f f  
avsmgs, •*a ts i

€n

East Rebounds, Downs Rockville
Score 82-76 Victory 
Before Packed House

BALL 81EALER— Down on his knees, Joe Van 
Oudenhove of Rockville has ball stolen by Frank 
Kinel (41) while Bill Troy looks on. (Herald Photo 
by Pinto.)

T H E

By JOHN GOLDEN
Rebounding from their upset loss to St. Thomas Aqui

nas last Friday, the East Catholic Ergles last night pin
ned a convincing 82-76 loss on the Rockville Rams to 
tfke the rc^s^n’s ep"’ ’?'!’. having won the first game 81- 
67 at home. A  capacity crowd'^----------------------- - - ------------

23-21 for Uie final score of 82- 
76. The home five came with
in striking distance several 
times and the final outcome re
mained in doubt right up to the 
lost minute.

The Rams defeated their pur
pose, though, through excee- 
elve fouling that allowed Eaat 
to keep ;ts margin and sent 
Rams’ Putz and Bucheri out of 
the game with five personals 
each. Both teams labored un
der foul burdens as VanOuden- 
hove ended with four personals 

1 to three by Martello and the 
10 re-ncctlvelv .Eagles played with four calls

Tfin.) th. TTo.vi». In nn LcGace and Troy and three

curacy, hitUng at a ^8 per cent ■walclw.vskl led the final scor
ing for East with nine tallies

of 1,200 looh.ed on In the Rock' 
vllle gym os the Eastiea boosted 
their record to 16-1 while low
ering that of the Rams to 15-3.

Joe VanUudenh:'. 3 in
•’.nother of hla spectacular per- 
"ormanccs pj he led both teams 
in scoring ^vith 23 points. Van 
hit on 11 of 18 field goal t”le: 
and dropped in fmir of five free 
thro'.vs. Paul Waickowskl was 
high for East with 20 points. He 
was followed by Cpptoln Tom 
Malin with 18, Frank Kinel with 
17, Jim Martello at 13, Ray La- 
Gace with 12, and A1 Putz and 
Mark Bucheri who had 11 and

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Snorts Editor

Brother Act 12 Years Apart 
Name inscribed on one of the two fine Thom McAn 

shoe awards presented this past football season by The 
Herald and the Manchester 'Thom McAn stoia is that of ,
Randy Cote. I t ’s the second time in a dozen years that a tuaiiy proved ^  the 
member of the Ckite family has won one of the coveted 20-14 u^er the^recUon 
shoes for his outstr.nding performances on the football 
Md for ManchesVsr High. f

clip and Ma’ ln and Larri' Dah 
broke even f.'om th» floor. Kind 
who had a hot night on the 
charity stripe, going three for 

*  three, while Daly had five of 
six, Malin s’x  of 10. Walckow- 
s’,:i four of seven. Both teams 
c )’ce'cd 30 bar':ets from the 
floor tut the Rams took 59 
Eh-),3 to '67 by the Eagles. The 
winning dirfe.'ence Ci."i2 0.1 t'ac 
foul line hut here, too, the Ram . 
liad a bcl'ccr ma-':, .going 16-22 
to 22-34 for the Eagles.

Controlled Boards 
LaGace controlled t.'.e boards 

for the Eagles aa he pulled 
Uo.vn 21 to 11 from 'Walckowoki 
and s'lx by 'i'roy. East had a to
tal of 41 in this uepartmen,.

The Eagle plan v.aa to set the 
pace throughout and this even-

M*1 Oo4«, who went on to star 
at Wasleyan University, was 

.Judged the outstanding lineman 
during the 1953 Indian season 
under Coach Walker Briggs. 
Bemle Alomany was the No. 1 
backfletd performer that sea
son. Randy Cote \.'a-' sclec.eJ 
by the coaching staff and 'The 
Herald, os the top back during 
the 1964 season. Gary Genttl- 
core captured lineman laurels 
and was recently the recipient 
cf a bronzed-plated shoe suit- 
a>^ attached to a black base.

TOe Ootes are the first broth
ers to win toe Thom McAn a- 
wards. Mel Cbte is now teaching 
Engllsn and coachli^ football at 
Punahou School in m wali. This 
Is toe largest private school in 
HawaU.

• .  •

Off the Cuff
Hall’s Archery Lanes In Man- 

dieater have been getting a Mg 
play each week, both Art Hall, 
owner, and Bob Papettl, mana
ger. report. Proving popular are 
periods on Tuaaday and Wednes
day aftemoona, from 3:30 to 6 
o ’clock, for high achool atudents. 
Toumaya are alated every Tues
day night at 8, T ro i*y  shoot 
Wednesday night at the same 
hour and mixed couples compe
tition Friday nl' ’! ’ *' I f  a j.^ro.al 
Is given the annual Men’s Duck- 
pin Town Bowling Tournament 
under Recreation Division spon
sorship win be held March 6 at 
the Y  lanes. Norm Vlttner, Y 
bowling manager, ratas a bow 
for his efforts In arranging a 
Women’s Town Duckpin Tour
nament with only several day’s 
notice.

• • •

Here *n There
Art Shorts of Manchester 

will the defending individual 
ehannplon in the 34th annual 
Connecticut State G a l l e r y  
Match at the Winchester Range 
to New Haven, 4larch 12-14..

' Wiimton Academy la the favor
ite in the 2Sth annual Prep 
School Swimming Champion- 
■hips Saturday at Trinity Col
lege’s Trowbridge P o o l.. Cen
tra  Connecticut State College 
will join Trenton State, Glase- 

j boro State, Southern Connecti
cut, M o n t c l a i r  State and 

I Bridgeport University to a new 
V  college football conference. All 

, teams wUl play round robin 
szheduls'i next fa ll.. National 
Baaketball Anoclation full-time 
refereee average between 89,000 
and 811,(X>0 a season.. Joe 

, Oranakl, who was the hero for 
St. Thomas Aquinas to iU  upset 
basketball win over Blast Catho
lic High last Friday night, is 
the aon of a former Fordham 
grid standout, Joe Oranski. The

latter and Ray Mozzer, local 
dentist, were teammates. Gran- 
ski ie now a practicing dentist 
in the Hartovare City.. East 
Catholic High has received an 
.avitatlon to compete in an 
Eastern Calhallc Basketball 
Tournament In New Jersey but 
the offer was rejected.

Short Stuff
The COIL did all right in 

landing five of its nine members 
in the Class A  Basketball 
Tournament. Making the grade 
were Conard, 'tern, Platt, 1 its

Waicko'.vski who sank seven 
and t-aGace who got five. Van- 
Oudenhove had seven points for 
the Rams.

Rockville battled hard for the 
' rest of the game but never got 
closer than within two points 
of the Eagles. The Rems were 
edged in the second canto 21- 

1 20. Malin Uircw in eight points 
to pace this attack while Van 
had nine this time for the Ram.s 
as East took a halftime lead of 
41-34.

Both teams remained deter
mined after the break at the 
half and East took the period 
20-19 to add another point to 

three-quarter margin of

and Malin, Kinel and Daly each 
added three. Ken Kellner waa 
high for the losers with six 
markers but Martello, Bucheri 
and VanOudenhove had four 
apiece.

The Eagle Jayvees continued 
its unbroken string of wins 
with a 70-52 victory that upped 
their season mark to 18-0. Len 
Krlst took scoring laurels v/ith 
a 22-point total and Greg Wil- 

I lelt had 19 markers to 10 each 
by Joe Diminico and Bob Mar
tens.

'tomorrow night the Blagles 
I play host to St. Bernard’s of 
I ife.v London before ending up 
their schedule Saturday night 
with a duel against the Uni
versity of Hartford froto at the 
Hartford High gym. Blast took 
the first match with St. Bern
ard’s 69-48 and this game will 
be the last at home for thr^ 
seniors on the squad. N e x t  
cveek will bring toe Class B 
tourney and E l^ ’s second at
tempt to gain the s t a t e
champ!''•’ .s’' ' ’!.

£*«t Cathollr (SX)
B. F. PtJ.

Trov .....................  2 1-2 5
Malin .........................6 <-10 18
Waickowskl ...........  8 4-7 2(l
Kind .................... 7 S-S 17
LaGace ................ R 2-4 12
Daly .....................  2 5-€ 9
Lodge .....................  0 1-2 1

Maloney and 1 -.ester. Are 
32 teams too m-. . for Claiss A 
play? The governing body of 
the CIAC doesn’t think so. The 
honor of playing in post-season 
play, even if only in the play- 
downs, is a thrill for most 
schoolboy hoopsters.. Art Du- 
long. the 16-year-oId Randolph, 
Mass., High runner, who ran 
the fastest two-miles in Elast- 
em achoolboy track history last 
Saturday night at Madison 
Sqaure Garden, was the No. 2 
schoolboy to place in the Five 
Mile Road Race in Manchester 
last Thanksgiving morning. Du- 
long was clocked in 9:08.7 in the 
National A A U  Interscholaatlca. 
The Bay State athlete won the 
Neiw England schoolboy cross 
country title last fa ll.. Ruth 
Ostrander, Peggy Bell and Lu
cille Smyth are among the 
qualifiers for the 1965 IVomen’s 
Town Duckpin Bowling Tour
nament title who also qualified 
a year ago. Action continues 
Saturday afternoon at the Y 
lanes with Mavis Small defend
ing her crow?i;

• • •

End o f  the Line
Friday night’s Hillhouse- 

Monchestcr High CIAC Bas
ketball Tournament game from 
Wesleyan will be carried by 
radio statloi; W IN F  in Maji- 
chester. Paul EMwards and Bol) 
Chatfleld will call the action 
starting at 7:45. Game time is 
8 o’clock. . .Tickets will again 
go on sale Friday morning at 
10 o’clock at the Manchester 
High Bailey Auditorium. Facul
ty Manager Ted Martin will be 
to charge. . . Doc Hurley and 
Guy Setttoo refereed last 
n i^ t ’a Manchester - Bristol 
tourhey clash at Wethersfield 
while BVoaty Frame Is and Bill 
Moore nad the Important Rock- 
'VlUe-Bast contest In the Windy 
Caty. . .Officiating the Har
lem Magicians’ exhibiton in 
East Hartford Monday night 
were t,wo local men, Ray Blan
co and Tom Conran. Both add- 
isd to too merriment of the eve
ning before a packed crowd.

Totals 30
BockvllU <1€) 

B.
Newmarkcr ..........  3
Beckwith ................  0
Lee .....................  0

, Ma lello ..................  i
Kellner .................... 4

’ Bucheri ..................  i
Rockville made its best come-    f

back in the final eight minutes ....................... ....
as the Rams took the period Total* 30

22-34 <2

61-53.
Best Comeback

2-i
(M)
(M >

6-8
00
2- 3
3- 4
4- R

NO PLACE TO GO— Halted abruptly by defender 
Frank Kinel (41) of East, Rockville’s A1 Putz looks 
to pass off. The large cast on the latter’s left arm is 
to protect a broken wrist. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Ortega No Match 
For British Lad

Finley Seeks Action 
To Void Yankee Sale

WASHING'TON (A P )—Charles 0. Finley, owner- 
president of the Kansas City Athletics, invitiwi federal 
action today to nullify the sale of the New York Yan
kees to the Columbia Broadcasting System.

He told the Senate AntUruat 
and htonopoly eubcommlttee to 
prepared testimony he feara toe 
C8S-Yankee deal may herald a 
Mg-business "invasion" of 
professional sports, with the 
plaVers and fane the ultimate 
losers.

Bitt Chicago White Sox presi- 
dent^rthur C. AUyn J r„ who 
like Ftpley voted against toe 
sale, said'he is satisfied with the 
manner in which ~baeeball now 
is policing the deal.

'"n ie integrity of baseball is 
still being zealously protected,”  
Allyn said to a prepared state
ment to the committee.

All5m and Finley cast the two 
"no”  Ixillots when the American 
League voted 8 to 2 last fall to 
approve toe sale over toeir ob
jections.

Their testimony highlighted 
this last schedule d a v ^ f the 
subcommittee’s invesUgSon of 
the transaction.

Finley enumerated what be 
oalled evite inherent in toe sale 
of a baseball franchise to any 
television network, as he told 
the subcommittee:

“ I f  federal action nullifies the 
sale I  woifid be greatly re
lieved.”

Sen. Phillip A. Hart, D.-Mlch., 
sutscommittee chairman, said to 
a statement toe testimony 
showed that "there ie no ques
tion now that the purchase by a 
major network of a major 
league ball club opens new poe- 
slbllities for antlcompettUve 
behavior.”

Offlclala of toe Yankees and 
CBS have testified they never 
would abuse their power to gain 
unfair advantage over other 
American League clubs. Finley 
challenged this.

He said the 8-2 vote approving 
toe sale showed bow much pow
er the Yankees 'wield to too 
Aji^erican League.

Pt*.
8
0
0

13
8

10
11
26

LONDON (A P )— Brian Curvis, British welterweight 
champion set his sights today again on the world title 
after decisively outpointing New York-based Caspar Or- 
ega in 10 rounds at London’s Royal Albert Hall Tues-

W EST SIDE MIDOETS
One game last night saw 

Pagani’s Barbers defeat Joe's 
Atlantic, 36-18.

Ronald Noske (10), Alan 
No.ske (6). Dick Tambling (6),
Bill Sibrinsz (6) and Doug Ben
nett (5) all contributed to the 
point total in a team effort Win 
for Pagani's Randy Crawford 
(8) played well for Joe’s.

BUSINESSMEN
Telephone, with a strong sec

ond half, tu'.-ned back Mai Tool,
52-37. The Telephone held a 28- 
21 lead at Intermission and in 
the second half outscored Mai,
24-16.

Hustling Roger Curtis wa< 
the big gun for the winners as 
ripped the nets for 11 points.
Tim McNamara chipped in With 
10. For Mai, once again it was 
Bob Wilbanke setting the scor
ing pace as he poured to 16.

Y  JUNIORS
Two games were featured last 

night with Fletcher Glass nip
ping Bolton Pharmacy in over
time, 62-60, and undedfeated Pa
gan! Caterers edged the Elks,
51-46.

Ray Kelly fired a 10-toot 
jumper with seconds remaining 
to give Fletcher’s toeir -victory.
Kelly had 21 points and George 
Hutchinson added 13. Despite 
toe loss, Bolton had three play
ers In double figures, Jim Man
ning (13), Ben Orzyb (IS) and 
Dave Ware (11).

The Elks toabiUty to solve 
Pagani’s second half sone^JstT 
to their defeat. Two cjutcfi bas 
kels by Charlie McNamara pro
vided toe spark for the Caterers. , • /"-i 1
McNamara was high getting 18 | C O f l C l l
points. and Ray London added |

Ed Jucker Aide

16-22 76

May Go over JO Feet This Season

Texas A&M’s Randy Matson 
Sights O utdoor Shot M ark

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.^ His training routine is some
(A P ) — Randy Matson, the 
young Texas AAM giant, threw 
the shot 66 feet, 10 Inches this 
week to signal the start of his 
drive toward the outdoor 
world’s record.

Matson already has estab
lished the Indoor record of 66 
feet, 2% inches and now he’s 
after Dallas Long’s outdoor 
-standard of 67-10. He will be in 
his first meet of the season Sat
urday when the Aggies host 
Baylor and the massive sopho
more might just get the record 
then.

If he makes as much progress

thing to make a fellow tired just 
to read it.

Monday he starts out by doing 
various calisthenics, running 
and easy tosses of the shot to 
loosen up. Then he throws six to 
16 times, depending on how he 
is doing.

This is followed by wind 
sprints of 60 to 60 yards eight or 
10 times. Next he rune up the 
stadium seats five or six times 
at full speed to strengthen his 
knees. Then he takes 20 turns to 
the discus ring.

Tuesday and Thursdays, and 
sometimes on Sundays, Matson 
works on weights to increase his

FOR A  DAY, W E E K ...O R  LONGER

REN T A  19AS Car from 
Morlorty RroHwrt

this year as he did in 1964, he | strength. Each session is about 
should be heaving the 16-pound i ^ 0  hours, 
ball around 70 feet before the | on Wednesday Matson rs- 
.-eason is over. He went from 60 j  p«ats his Monday routine, 
feet to 66. I Friday Is a day of rest and

day night.
Ckirvis s?.id: " I  hope next to 

meet worid-ranked Willie Lu- 
;iick of South Africa in Jo
hannesburg, and if that goes 
well we'll have another crack at 
world champion Emile Griffith” 
of New York.

Curvis went 16 rounds in a 
title figltt with Griffith in Lon
don last September but was out- 
pminted and outclassed.

(Jurvls, third-ranked challeng
er found Ortega a hard man to 
hit.

” I  expected a man with a 
wealth of experience but I  found 
Ortega a completely negative 
fighter,”  (Jurvia said.

Ortega sqid: ’ ‘Curvis is the 
best fighter' in Europe. He hits 
with precision and Is a very 
strong boy. I  had no argument 
with the decision.”

Veteran American trainer 
Whitey Bimsteln, handler of 
several world championa over 
the years, said: " I t  they handle 
Curvis properly this boy could

be world champion. He showed 
me how he can do a lot of nice 
things. If  they bring him along 
right, he could go to the top.”

Bimsteln was in the comer of 
Ortega, a veteran of 138 pro 
fights.

Curvis weighed 146Vi pounds, 
Ortega 148)4.

12. Jim Sproul heul 19, Tom Rea 
14 and Ron Conyers 11 for the 
Elks.

10 GOALS FOUR GAMES

HANO'VER, N.H. (A P ) —  
Dartmouth junior Dean Math
ews of Edina, Minn., Isn't brag
ging about the four-game spurt 
during which he scored 10 goals. 
" I  might put the whammy on 
myself and the team,” aays 
Mathewa. Mathews U only 6- 
feet-7 and 160 pounds.

CfiNCaNNATT (A P ) — The 
University of Cinoinnatl is turn
ing to Bkl Jucker’a long-time 
assistant with toe hope of re
storing toe Bearcats’ basketball 
glory.

Jucker resigned Tuesday aa 
head coach, saying he did so 
because of family and health 
reasons. University of Gtocln- 
nati President Walter C. Lang- 
sam announced he will be suc
ceeded Ijy Taylor (Tay) Baker, 
Jucker’s assistant sines 1960.

Sunday, Matson, In the rela
tive quietness of the AAM ath
letic field, treated a half-dozen 
witnesses to his greatest throw 
yet. It was 6*i Inches belter 
than the one he made to win 
second to the Olympic Games.

Six times the 6-6)4 , 286-pound 
Matson heaved the shot. Five 
times it exceeded 66 feet. 'Hie 
sixth throw went 66-10 and Mat- 
son qutt tor toe afternoon.

How did hhe W-yeM-old ath
lete reach this h l^  plateau at 
such a young age?

Hard work, dedication and 
atogleneas of Intent are the an
swers — . he wants to be the 
greatest weightman the track 
world has ever known. He also 
torows the iHscus and expects to 
hit 200 feet tola year.

Saturday is toe day of competi
tion.

Sports Schedule

BYldBTa P6be
E. O. Smith at Rockville, 8 
Billtogton at East Windsor, 8 
Cheney at East Granby, 8

Saturday, Feb. 87 
East Catholic at UHartford 

Frosh, H.P.H.S. gym. S 
Swimming — Manchester at 

State Meet, SCSC pool.
Wednesday, March S

Swimming—H.P.HJ3. at Man- 
ohester 8:80

★  Brand n«w, fully equipped care ready to go.

ReaeoMible ratea. 

it Fnfl insurance coverage. 

il^,l4URge diseount If your car is in our Mbap tor
■XHOiam.

BROTHERS
i n  OVUYIBB B T U B tft —  TEL. 048-4185

DOUBLE
STAMPS

BRAKE
RELINE

Last Night’s Fights
NEW  Y(M IK —  Joee Rocky 

Colon, 130, Puerto Rico and 
Victor Baerga, 134%, New 
York, drew, 8.

FRESNO, Calif.—Uriah Billy 
OolUns, 158, Nashville, Tenn., 
outpointed Gabe Terronez, 149, 
Fresno, 10.

OAKLAND, Calif. — Roger 
Roive, 172, San Joae, Calif., 
outpointed Clarence Jaunes, 164, 
Richmond, Oalif., 12.

i  You Gut MORE 
Cor, and Pay LESS 
at A U T O  DIS- 
COUNT HOUSE. 
Inc.! “k

ALL DAY in 4 .95 AN D
UF

I 25,000 MUe 
Guaranteed Bonded

TURNPIKE
MiNu Tunmn a MOAD neiiir

FIRi$TCM4E :TlRiS and 
9UAUTY UNi PRODilffS
1 STOP

Stoner Smith 

Treasurer, Says—

"Always A  CHOICE 
Selection o f Fine Auto- 
mebllee ~  OiwUllace, 
DMamobUee, C h e v  r  e- 
lets. Fords (You Name 
It ) at D I S C O U N T  
PRICES!”

AUTO 
DISCOONT 

$  HOUSE, Ine.
4nOeatarSt-.Ma-MSl
B -B T e n M -O p «iN H w

ir k ir k ir k itk 'ir k w

ttoAit mneHMSTan ctHran
tAMY PAKKIN9

■Msnehertê  LUMBER̂
choose from our complete stock—

Oak Flooring
Whether you are building a new 
home or remodeling a room or 
two, make lure the floors are 
right I Select the proven material 
of timeless charm, oak flooring, 
for:

I ^ S T R n i e o i K

BEAUTY

DURABILITY
I

COMFORT

ECONOMY

|X  HEALTH

|fî  Easy Maintenance

^  Style Adaptability

There is no substitute for the 
rich grain and glowing beauty of 
oak floors. They are economical, 
because they are so easy to care 
for. And they last, and last and 
lasti

Becaube oak meets every flooring need, it is the overwhelimng 
choice o f home owners. Y ear after year, it remains the favorite for 
every size, price and style o f home— ^because it is the flooring that 

hae everything everybody wants. A lways in style, it harmonizes 
perfectly with any decorative plan. Let us help you select the type 
and grade best suited to your needs from stock o f the finest 
k ^ -d rie d  oak flooring. .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A. M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra ITiroAT lOtSO A.M. — 8ATUEDAY »  AJ«.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfled or "Want Ada”  are token over the phone ae a 

convenience. The advertiser should read hit ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next tniertion. The Herald It retpontlble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Intertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make irood" intertlon. Errort whibh do not 
leeten the \*alne of the advertlaement will not be corrected by 
“make food ’’ Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION W n X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Q U A L I T Y  CARPEJNTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
bMementt retlnlshed, cab> 
Inett, buUt-ma, formica, tile. 
No job too sma l̂. William 
Robbiis carpentry service. 
649-S446.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answoring Sonriee 

Froe to Herald Readers
Want Infonnatlon on one o f onr elaaellled advertfaemantoT No 
answer at the tdeidioae UrtodT Simply eall tbm

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-6500 ~  875-2519

mmA leave your meetafe. Ton’ll bear from onr advw'tfter In jig 
time wHhont apeadlng all evening at the telephone.

BOX LEHERS
For Ttmr 

Informatioii

THE HERALD will not 
dtocloee the IdenUty of 
any advertlaer iwlng box 
letters. Reedere answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedtirs:
Bnclooe your reply to the 
box In an enveloM — 
addressed to the Clatsl- 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Bvcning Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniee 3mu do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be des
troyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It wUl be handled in 
the usual manner.

L sat Bad FMnid
LOST — BurmeM eat. Mack 
male, named “ Satan,’ ’ vicinity 
Manchester-Sa Windeor. Call 
•44-1776.

LOST — Toy Mack male poodle, 
white cheat patch, vicinity 
BlrMi Hin Drive, Wapplng, 
•44-iee7.

LOST: Pane Book No. MB640 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Oompany. Application made 
for payment.

NOnCE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. W894 Isaued by 
TTie Savinga Bank of Man- 
Miester has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

Automobnes For Sale 4
inUBD CART Tour credit turn
ed down? ffliort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaes 
Mon? Don’t despair! Sea Hon- 
aat Douglas. Inquire about low- 
ant down, smallest payments 
anirwhere. No small loan or fl' 
nance company plan. Dcuglaa 
Motors, SS8 Main.

TAKE OVER payments on 19«4 
Volkswagen bus, 50 h.p. engine 
excellent condition, leaving 
state, balance $2,001. Includes 
interest, no down payment with 
good credit. MS-62S3.

I960 FORD CUSTOM, 2-door 
dan, S cylinder, standard shift 
$505. 649-7972, 9-2 or after 6

I960 PLYMOUTH Wagon, auto
matic, new tires, battery, good 
condition, $325. East Hartford 
566-0417.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
FENTON 600 floor shift for 
1949 - 54 Chevrolet, $20. Three 
year guarantee battery, 6 volts 
$10. 649-5894.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 HARL.EY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display 
XLCH model, all colors. Ex 
pert service, parts. Harley-Da 
vidson Sales, 49 Park Street 
Hartford. 247-9774.

Building-ContractinK 14

CARPENTRY—Rac rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

CARPBaJTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Clessyn' 
ski, 649-4291.

BIDWELL HOMS Improvement 
Cbmpany—Roofing, siding, al' 
teratlons, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Custom built homes, remodel
ing, repairs, recreation rooms, 
additions and garages. 649-3144.

Roofing and ChliiiiiFys 16- A
ROOFINO — Spsf.iaHsing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8SS8.

Heating and Plamfoinii; 17

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALT dnd SHORTEN

VOlLA.MADAMf.’  
VDU COUlli i H t i i  
M  wurrAKiH 1

iMHOWflDf A 
fISMANINT? 
LifTIMINaiD 
‘THOIf m oN iu  
ItCMOUOmD 
MAKft YOUR 
HAIR CURL!

UHIHOIH A OOUPLt OF 
• orr-soA p  A R T irs as  
r u n  PISH IT OUT AT THt 
LOCAL OVE WORM

s A u i t
J P ts MOIU£S,/WA.

HARTFORD BOAT SHOW — 
West Hartford Armory, Febru
ary 34-28, AdulU fl ,  Children 
half price.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
|20 on ydur' old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
ITieater Building..

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, 649-8974.

Schools and Classes 3-3

PLUMBING AND heating re-
§alrs and new installations.

pedal attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649-2923.

R adlo-T T  R epair
Services 18

OONIHE’S TV and Radio SerY 
Ice, available all houre. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1315.

Moving— ^Tmdang—
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package detivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stov'e moving spidalty. Folding 
chairs for r.'nt. 649-<1^.

Painting-Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint 
Ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workmanship guar- 
Mteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint 
Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 613- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhangtng, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EARN $170. a week and up! If 
you are 18 and over, and may 
qualify for Immediate field 
training as heavy equipment 
operator or mechanic in high
way Md construction, one of 
America’s fastest growing In
dustries. No previous experi
ence or special education need
ed. You'll learn on bulldozers, 
cranes, motor graders, self- 
propelled scrapers and other 
man-sized equipment now used 
by industry. Complete 220 hour 
course, National orijinal school 
of heavy equipment is not a 
correspondence school. It's 
government approved and 
budget terms are available. 
Free job placement service 
upon graduation. Get full de
tails now on high pay and job 
security. Send name, address, 
age phone number, hours home 
to Box K. Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help Wanted— Female 35

LADY for cleaning and care 
of baby one day a week. Trans
portation provided if needed. 
References. Call 644-0947.

CLERK - STENO. Busy adver
tising agency requires person 
of proven ability for typing, 
light dictation, general office 
work. An interesting, stimulat
ing opportunity for the quali
fied person. Send personal and 
business resume. Box V, Her
ald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES and service route work. 
Average $8,000 to $10,000 first 
year. Starting guarantee of 
$115. Only polite, ambitious 
married men with car consid
ered. Must have references. In
terview by appointment only. 
Telephone 644-0202.

Glamour and $ $ are part 
of the job, selling . . .

A V O N
Cosmetics In spare time 
near home. Big commis
sions, no experience re
quired. New openings now,

PHONE 289-4922

Help Wanted— Male 36

SALESGIRLS AND 
CASHIERS

For full and part-time em
ployment, g o ^  steady po
sition. Apply

D& L
MANCHESTER PARKADE

B d s u m h  S e m e e a
(Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, trM i« - 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repsiired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Baylee. 649-6246.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Elquipment Carp., 
Route 83. Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange— Entn-- 
prise 1945.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinished. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES'ITMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817 , 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME TAXES pr^>ared In
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. Call Raymond P.

.Jewell 648-7481. Evenings call 
•49-4866.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac- 
eountant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil biirners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, -649-0055.

FLOOR SANDING amd refin- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750,

WE ARE LOOKING for a girl 
to fill the position of secretary 
for a bank in Manchester. Ap
plicant will need to be an ex
cellent typist and able to take 
shorthand. Ability to meet the 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the de.sire to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References both per
sonal and business required. 
Write Box W, Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Excellent opportunity 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.

Bonds-^tockfl—  
Mortgages 27

SE>T)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

Apply

MANCHESTER
INC.

Pine St.

MODES,

Manchester
WANTED — Part-time, neat, in
telligent woman, light clean 
ing duties, days, also handle 
oash drawer and work with 
public. Write Box X, Herald, 
stating age and hours avail
able.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street. Manchester.

TURP-ET LATHE and Bridge
port operators. Must be able to 
set up and operate from blue- 

“ prints. Work week 55 hours. 
Steady employment, good pay 
and fringe benefits for quali
fied men. Echo Machine Co., 
Inc., Manchester, 643-7627.

MALE HELP wanted 8 days or 
3 nights a week, 9-5 or 5-11:30 
Inquire Burger-Chef, 235 Main 
St., Manchester between 9-11:30
a.m.

DRIVERS — Tractor Trailer 
Training, fine future, high 
wages. See our ad under in
structions.

WANTED — Polisher to do new 
and used cars. Apply Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St., 
ask for Tony.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:30- 
9 a m., 2:15-8:45 p.m. Tel. 643- 
2414.

DISHWASHER wanted days. 
Apply in person, Cavey’s Res 
taurant.

PURDY-FERRIS CORP.
‘ 586 HILLIARD ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
649-0000

Jig bore and boring mill 
operators, second and third 
shift. Must be experienced 
and able to make their own 
set-ups and read experi- 
m e n t a l  blueprint*. Top 
wages and Insurance plan.

RN, FULL or part-time. Call 
649-2358.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! - 
Cellars, attics, trash, small | 
trucking done A-1 right! Call
643-2928,
Service.

Tremano Trucking

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 236-4251, Please ask 
for Augustine KamienskL

DATA PROCESSING computer 
can now prepare all individual 
tax returns. Call 286-2211.

F eraonaii
STATE UCENSED ratt home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmoephere. 
TeL 876-1011.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
I960 ROBIN BLUE Ford Gal- 
axie, good condition through
out.^ Don’t miss this buy. 875- 
2466 after 4:30.

1968 T-BIRD, excellent condi
tion, must sell, buying a home. 
643-2510.

INO WHITE GALAXIE, very 
good condition, $895. Call 649- 
7026 after 5:80, all day Satur
day and Sunday.

IMS FORD SUUon Wagon, ra
dio, heatar, automatic, body 
•xcallant, motor needs work, 
MfS. or beat otter. lOS Maihar
m .

LA'WNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 640 
2098.

A FRESH START v/111 lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to
discuss ways and means. Con- j T,-,.,,, , ,WOMAN-with some experience

for part-time waitress work, 
3-8:30 p.m., five drvs s week, 
counter and booth work. Must 
be neat, c ;ur.eou.s and willing 
to work, good pay, good tips, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

necticut Mortgage Exchange. 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28
FOR LEASE - -  March 1st. Fully 
equipped re.slaurant, capacity 
50 patron*, ideal for man and 
wife operation. Write refer
ences and experience to Box 
275, Talcottville, or telephone 
643-4566.

HOMELTTE chain saws, sales 
and service. L A M  Ek]ulpment, 
Route 88, Vernon, 876-7609, 
Manchester Enterprise 1945.

Household Sem ees 
O ffe rs  13-A

RBIWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while yoti wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/'s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed. Insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re
finishing, 64S-928S.

B uilding— C ontracting 14
DION OON8TRUCnON-4toof- 
Ing, siding, alterations, call- 

gutt
64S4MW.

logs, gutters and aluminum 
wiiidawa. 648-4862,

A. A. IXON, DfC. Roottjm 
Mdlng, palntlim. Garpantry. Al- 
toranoBs and additions. Call' 
Ings. Workmandilp guaran
teed. 298 Autumn 8t. 848-4860

yeara expa
nd floor tiled.

CARPENTRY—82
rleiice. Ceilinga am ____
porchest rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too amaU 
tlimlM  f4S<Ji

Schools and Oasses 33
~ a 1^r a d ^  w it h " a

FUTURE
$200 A WEEK AND 

HIGHER 
DRIVING

TRACTOR TRAILERS
The Trucking Industry 

will need 12 mllHon Driv
ers by 1974. A secure fu
ture, in America's fastest 
growing industry TRUCK
ING. high wages, and ex
cellent fringe benefits can 
be yours, starting with 
$3.17 an hour with over
time that tops $10,000 a 
year. If you are over 21, 
have a good driver's rec
ord. good health. National 
Professional Truck Drivers 
Training, member of vari
ous Trucking Associations, 
and workibg with Fleet 
Owners can h e l p  you 
make the grade. Traliting 
grounds neaiby. Budget 
plan available. Immedlata 
Job assistance upon gradu
ation. For oonfidentisti in
terview, send name, age, 
address, phone number, 
and hours at home. WRITE 
TO BOX N, HERALD.

BULLDOZER — Motor grader 
and rubber-tired scraper train
ees. See our advertisements un
der Instructions, entitled “ Earn 
$170. a week.”

COLLEGE STUDENT
To work 3 hours, five 
nights weekly making tele
phone contacts, hourly .sal- 
au-y. Call Mr. Lilly, 643- 
1161, 8:30-5.

Read H ^ a ld  Ads.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

If you are interested in 
working part-tlnM after 
school or on Sallf?tiayev 
now, during your senior 
year

AND
THEN

ON
A

full-time basis after gradu
ation In June, please ap
ply to our Personnel De
partment.

CONNECTICUT 
M UTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

140 Oarden St, Hartford, Conn.

ELECTRIC MOTOR repair 
shop, experienced man or 
trainee with electrical back 
ground. Blank & Lawson Elec 
trie Motor Co., 373 Washington 
St., (rear), Hartford.

ASSISTANT Manager Trainee 
man to assist in shoe depart' 
ment, excellent opportunity for 
advancement. A ^ ly  to Man 
ager, Shoe Dept., Grand Way 
Store, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter, Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR MENTAL 

RETARDATION AIDES

RETARDED CHILDREN 
CAN BE HELPED

And there's a career wait
ing for you in this Impor
tant and satiirfylng work 
at the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hos
pital, the state residential 
school for mentally retard
ed children and adults, 
serving eastern Connecti
cut. The Training School is 
located 20 miles from Hart
ford near the University of 
Connecticut, and 9 miles 
from WilUmantic.
We have immediate open
ings for MENTAL RETAR- 
D A ’n O N  AIDES ( b o t h  
male and female) starting 
at $3,540 per year, increas
ing to $4,060 within a year. 
An Aide is responsible for 
the direct care and train
ing of boys and girls in the 
dormitories.
’These positions offer ca
reer opportunities with the 
State of Connecticut, a 
g o o d  employer. Liberal 
fringe benefits including 
retirement, f u l l  mainte
nance available at nominal 
cost, voluntary life Insur
ance, full m ^ical ln.*iur- 
ance plans, paid vacation 
and sick leave. ’This is 
steady work with several 
opportunities for advance
ment.
We al.so have an immedi
ate opening for a Regis
tered Nurse, starting at 
$4,680 per year and in
creasing to $.V260 after the 
first year.

Come See Us 
Any Work Day At ’The
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
MANSFIELD STATE 
TRAINING SCHOOL 

MANSFIELD DEPOT, CONN. 
Or See Your Local 

State Employment Agency
CALL STORKS 429-9391 
For Further Information

Boats and Accaawrles 46

Diamonds— WatchMh— 
Jewelry 48

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Maca and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. a. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

a p p l e s  — Delicious, Macs, 
Baldwins, $1.80 half bushell. 
Extra laiY* frade A and AA 
eggs, fresh today, 49c doaen. 
172 south Main St.

Household Goode 51

G.E. ELECTRIC ftove, 
like new. 646-0467.

40” :

Household Goods 5i'

DON’T BUT den or JJ®")
furniture until
Mariow’B Furnltuto Dept. Ku
dlo couches, ^ U o n ^  cmi-
veitible sofas, «*air§
cases. C om i^e
price and E-Z termi. 867 Main
8t.. downtown. _____

g o o d  u s e d  Hoover c o ^ « » « -  
ble upright vacuum wi® at
tachments, $29.96. Maipiow s, 
Inc., 649-6221.

SINGER AirrOMAHC Z ig -^ .  
like new In cabinet, b u t^  
holes, monograms, taacY.jS*' 
signs. Originally ovw  $800., 
balance due $79.50. take w er 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-098L_________

PHILOO ELECTRIC stove, $26. 
Maple bedroom set, co m ^ te  
bed and dresser, $28. 648-0676.

PLA'YPEN, bed rail, jumper 
chair, girl’s 20”  bike, good con
dition. 649-8295.

Musical Instruments 53
DRUM SET, mixed Ludwig, 
Sllngerland — excellent condi
tion. Call 643-2267 after 6 p.m.

RUGS — never used. 9x12 beige, 
$30; 9x15 ruby oriental, $36; 
9x15 gold maharajah. 289-6955.

EVERYTHING for toe baby at 
Marlow prices featuring Thay
er, Hedetrom, Ooeco, Trimble, 
wheel goods. Jumpers, lounges, 
cribs, playpens, high chairs, 
kidUie bathe and • nursery 
chairs. Marlow’s In downtown 
Manchester.

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIG
ERATOR, 9 cubic feet, good 
condition, ideal for cottage, $40. 
649-2157.

KENMORE GAS range with 
grill, two yeara old. Cost over 
$260, new, asking $100. 643-1037

apartment size, 
good condition. Call 649-6943 al
ter 4:30.

APARTMENT SIZE electric 
stove, good condition, 528-2042.

HAMMOND M-8 Spinet organ, 
complete with separate rever
beration cabinet. Walnut finish. 
Excellent condition. $1,050. 
Watkins Hammond Organ and 
Plano Studio, 17 Oak St.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54/

VERIFAX OOPIBai, excellent 
condition, reasonably priced. 
Call 648-9608. 9-5 only.

Wanted— To Buy 58
vne BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glasa, eUver, picture frame* 
aiid old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7446.

Rooms Wltnont Board 5»

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

$100 REWARD 
TO ANY PERSON 

— IF YOU CAN —
Beat Theee Valuee 
Anywhere. Anyplace

8 R(X)MS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Bedroom. Living Room, Dinette, 

Rugs, liompa. Tables. Dishes, 
Sliver Set, And A Few More 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $288

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Weetinghousa Refrig., Living 

Room. Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps. Tables, Dishes. Silver 

Set And A Few More 
Accessories 

EVERYTHING $360
8 ROOMS FURNTTURK 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
BRAND NBRV

Westinghouse Washing Ma
chine, Westlnghouse Refrlg., 

Bedroom. Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, LAmpa. Tables, 
Blankets, PillcrA-s And Other 

Items To Complete Your Home 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes Eielivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 

You Are Ready For It 
On Display at Main Store 

Phone For REWARD 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

HARTFORD 247-03,58
A— I ^ B — E— R—T—S

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS "nLL 9 P.M.
EVERYTHING m sten.ised ra- 
condltion-'d used furniture ana 
appliancLj, high quality -low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
Scaith Street. Rockrille. 875- 
2174, Open 9-e

THE THOMPSON Honoa, Cot 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. C al 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED room for rent 
near Main Street. 649^2170. 9 
Hasel Street.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, references required, free 
parlting, call 643-2393.

COMFORTABLE Well furn
ished room for older gentle
man, parking. 272 Main.

ROOM FOR LADY, <qulet. In 
quire 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368, 246-4738.

ROOMS FOR RENT, busine.s- 
people, 649-2494.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ACOOMMODATTONS for semi 
convalescent lady who prefer* 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1868.

Apartments— P is t i l  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street. Call 
649-5229, 9-6.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The
Town

MOTHER OF ONE, will care 
for children In own home, vi
cinity Lake Street School. 643- 
9956.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
6434)524 after 5:30.

BOXER PUPPIES — Reason
able, had puppy shots. 876-2872.

Articles For Sale 45

Salesmen Wanted 36-.A
$17,000. PLUS new car as bonua 

for man over 40 in Manchester 
area. Use car for short trips to 
contact customers. Air mall E. 
F. Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., 634 N. 
Main St., Ft. Worth, Texas.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Internationally e s t a b llshed 
home study school that Is ac
credited, accepted by Industry 
and been in business over 25 
yeara has unusual opportunity 
for a man who Is experienced 
in direct sales.

You will recelvs thorough 
training program, all leads pro-

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams
Co.

N O nC E
’The Town Planning Commis

sion of Manchester, Connecti
cut, will hold a public hearing, 
Monday evening, March 1,

Audit Report for the 
of Bolton for the year 

1963-64 has been received at toe 
Town Clerk's Office and is 
available for public inspection.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER
The Board of Tax Review, 

Town of Andover, will be in 
session at the Assessor's office

g  on
dates: March .7 

to 9:00 p.m..

in the Town Office Bulldlni 
S7:30

the followlTi 
1965 from

1965 in .the Hearing Room of March 10, 1965 from 7:30 to 
the Municipal Building at 8 9:00 p.m., and March 13, 1965 
p.m. to hear all persons claim- from 10:00 a.m, to 2:00 p.m.

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling paint, — white latex, 
$3.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main St.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lais- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY 
Tbera will ba .a public heat-

I W -

EAliN $60 A?fD MORE IN 
FAMOUS BRAND ITBMS. No

insurance banettts, bonus, paid 
vacation and profit sharing, ad
vancement with organisation, 
above average Income, oom- 
miealan baele.

Route 31, to conoidar the 
lowing appeal for variance: 

Michael E. Lepter, Bread A. 
MUk Street, requesting vari
ance to place a new bam 80 ft 

You must have adiq>tab(Uty tram  the road, whereaa town 
and peraonallty, maturity and sonlng regulatlona' require 100 

Inveatment Help frienda chop good appearance, be a aelf- f t
Aram boma  ̂ Bend for free 476 atarter and willing to work. | All Intereatad pareona ars to-

K.T.
catalog. Popular Club For turthar taformatioQ ondlvitad to attend. 
D ept IM U  Idnriwwk, -  . -WIUTB BOX 1,1 Oraat ID. Tootbaker, Ir.

Ing to be affected by the alter 
ing of a building line as fol 
lows:

Alter a 25' established build
ing line to a 10’ established 
building line as follows: Start
ing at a point on the east side 
of Summit St. and north line 
of East Center St., the line runs 
northerly 150’, more or less. 

Town Planning Commission 
John B. Lamenzo, Chairman 
Clarence T. Welti, Secretary

Persons claiming to be aggriev
ed by action of the Assessor/ 
rela’ ive to grand list o f Octobe 
1. 1964 must appear at one o ' 
these meetings to file com
plaints.

Board of Tax Review 
Andover, Connecticut 
Clifton B. Home, 
Chairman 
George Monson 
Stanley Gasper 

Dated: February 19, 1965.

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OP DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is h w b y  given that the Board of Directors, Town 

of Manchester, Connecticut, wlU hold a Public Hearing in th- 
Munlclpal Building Hearing Room, 41 Center Street, MaSctuiste’ 
Connecticut. Tuesday, March 2. 1965. at 8:00 p.m. on n ronw /' 
additional appropriations as follows: ^ propose/

a. To: Bond Interest on New Issues ................. |ii,g95,60
to be financed by
a. Reduction o f Appropriation 64/65 for 

■ Cost of Issuing Bonds and Notes
b. Acemed Interest from Bond Issue
c. Premium from Bond Issue ..............|

d. Increase in Eistlmated Income 19M/W 
from Oollectlon of Property Taxes

Highways ................................. ' .................

I  8,849.68 
I  4,009.02 
8 1,850.81

b. To
to ba financed by

R*<*“ ctlpn o f Appropriation 64/65 for
Polio# .........................
Welforo ....................... ...................
Recreation

I  2,086.61) 
180,000.

I  8J100. 
I  0,000.

from Collaotion of Property Taxes

ROBERT M. STONE, 
of Dlraotora

Connaotl(nit

115,000.
Saorttai.

Datod at ilbnelwfter, Oeonaetiout, 
tUa ITtb dpy af fwHiiar^968.
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Apartments— Flfttfr— 
Tenements 63

l/KnCINGl for anjrtblng la real 
estftto rentals — apartmAita, 
bomM, multiple dwellings, eau 
J. O. Raatty, e4»«U8.

WE RAVE eustoman wall 
for ®6 rmtal of your apa:
meat or homa 3. D. Realto. 
•4S-BU9. .

FOUR ROOM apartment, oec- 
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
fumaoe. |65. TeL 648-4761.

ROOM apartment heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer nir- 
nlsHed. Nice location. |140 per 
month. 649-0308.

4 Ml ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. 8126.50 p e r  month. 
648-6106.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments. Including heat 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric remgerator and 
stove furnished. CMl 649-78M 
or 649-5779. between 6-7 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, first 
floor, automatic heat, redecor
ated, 42 Maple St.. 649-0769.

IF YOU are Interested in a coxy 
8 - room unfurnished sq>art- 
ment complete with stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
eau us today. Ample off-street 
parking, convenient Center St 
location, no lease required, $80. 
per month rent. Jarvis Realty 
Co.. 643-1121, 648-4112.

THIUSE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-6229, 
9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street. Available Febru
ary let. $76. 649-6229, 9-6.

t'umlshed AputaiMitii 6S-A
I^ICBLT FURNISHED 8-room 
apartment, well heated, hot 
water Included, lovely sp«u:lo4it 
grounds In North C o v so ^ , $90. 
748-8020.

BaHiMm Loarttam 
For Ront 6|

FOR UBASB —• Office or com
mercial roaee tai Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 875-204X

t h r e e  r o o m  office or busl- 
nesB, ground floor, 470 Malir 
St^L ^^enty of paridng. 649-

Honses Por Rent 65

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER VICINITY 
brand new zyk room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-oot basement, 
large kitchen and .dlitlng area, 
8 bedrooms, oil bpt water heat, 
excellent value at $15,200. Wol- 
verton Agency, ReSltors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2Mi 
tileld baths, 2 fireplaces, larm 
family room, porch, large 2- 
car garage, dty utlUtiea, Im
mediate' occupancy. Charles 
Leaperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, 8 bedrooms. $145 month
ly. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Saborban Pw Rent 66
ROCKVILJjE—8H .room ^lart- 
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, 890 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 876-1166.

BOLTON CENl'joA Apartments, 
Comtr Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd„ new 8 ronns, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
1125. 649-3266. 648-4812.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4% room 
Ranch, gas stove, fireplace, 
lake privileges, one child, $86. 
monthly. 648-1686 evenings.

DBU-IGHTFUL 2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, - r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. 648-0973, 643-7796.

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
5% room apartment, bullt-ins, 
dinette, appUances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, 8126 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 
Blseell S t 649-5229. 9-5.

ATTRACnVB, newly decorat
ed, 4-room apartment second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat oppoeite Center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shewing, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7629.

2 ^  ROOM apartment A pt C, 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, gas range. Sheri- 
fian Building, 613 Main S t 876 
per month. Call 649-2285.

S t s f^ d  Hollow, Conn. — only 
occupied six months — 1,500 
sq. ft., 7 rooms on beautiful, 
wooded, one acre plot spacious 
three bedroom, den, dining 
room, full basement, etc., $85 
monthly — 3 year rental — de
posit required. Witling to sacri
fice with option to purchase at 
$17,600 (actual value $22,000). 
Write or phone for appoint
ment to inspect — Mr. (Sreen, 
499 Jericho Turnpike, Mlneola, 
N.Y. — Phone Code (212) FI 
3-8900.

Busineas PTopcrtjr 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREJET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
package. Hl|di traffic count 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4808.

8UBUR)SA?r 6 room Oblonlal 
with garage on a giant/ shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 3 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

B o o m a  .For 72

n e w  U 8 ^ G  — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
buIlMns, tile ba®, large fhm- 
lly room', patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Qymer trans
ferred. Prli “  * ■ -
Charles Lei

!• vjrvsivt MEum*
l/frir ‘ijulck ^ e .  
» n c e ,  jH9-7^.

C O N C O R D  III), - i  Beautiful 
ranch, large room, for
mal dining, room, cabinet 
kitchen, Y bedrooms, recrea
tion roofai. landscape yard. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5963.

CONCORD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you Interested) 
to owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes to this area, and — at si 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
toe necessities of modem liv
ing — 3 large bedrooms, luX'̂  
urloue living room and dlniitg 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion pos
sibilities. We’d love to tell you 
more but why don’t you call 
Mrs. Babin. Jarvis Realty Co.. 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

Vemon

'  L-SHAPED RANCH
Huge comer lot surrounds 
this year young home 
close to grammar school. 
Bullt-tos, 1% baths. Im
maculate condition make 
this 6 Ml-room ranch a real , 
buy at $17,900. J. Gordon, \ 
649-5306. I

Barrows allact
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5306

BUSINESS ZONK m  — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

NKJE 4 room tenement, first 
floor, centrally located, adults. 
643-6015.

BRAND NEW spacious 4 room 
apartment, first floor, cellar, 
large yard, in quiet residential 
neighborliood. Only $116 month
ly. 649-1687, 646-0104.

IS MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2866 before 6 
p jn .

THREB r o o m s , first floor, aj^ 
pliances, garage, $100. J. D. 
Realty Co.. 643-5129.

THREE ROOM Apartment, first 
floor, heat, gas, electricity. Lo
cust Street. 643-8921.

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
heat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, 16Vi School St., 
across from Rec.

WINTER STREET—Just com
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dis
posal, and air conditioning. 
Geunges also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appotat'- 
ment Charles Ponticelll, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appli
ances, heat and hot water, air- 
conditioning and parking, $135. 
J. D. Realty Co.. 643-5129.

'n r 'E E  ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, garage. Adults, 643-7222.

THREE R(X)M apartment, third 
floor, newly decorated, 97 Wells 
St., 649-3120.

4H ROOM OARDEN apartment, 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 

<ttove, refrigerator and park- 
ling, $120 per month. Office 15 
Forest Street. 643-0000 or 646- 
0090.

BIRCH STREET, near Mato, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

SIX ROOM duplex centrally lo
cated, nice yard, hot water 
heat, grown children accepted 
no peU. Call 649-9732 after 6 
p.m-

BEOOND FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
closed porch, garage. Includes 
appliances, hot water, heat, 
and electricity, $120 par mon®. 
6404018 or 644-1507.

SEVEN R(X>M apartment, 
Locust St., 649-5229, 9-5.

22

BDC ROOM duplex. Spruce St. 
Available March 1st. C4il 64$- 
7340.

FOUR ROOM duplex, Foster 
Bt„ $86. Available Moroh 1st. 
Call 648-7840.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, first 
flto>r. heat and hot water, $85 
3. D. Realty Co., 648-5129.

MANCHESTER — Indtiatrlal 
and commercial properties 
available for investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

Land For Sale 71
WILLJNG'rON — 100 acres land, 
over 1000' frontage on hard 
road, excellent community 
well. Ideal for development or 
hold for Investment purpoaea. 
High elevation. Tom Minor, 
Broker, 875-5042.

Hoosea For Sale 72
RANCH—7 roonu, 8 or 4 bed- 

roonu, modem kitchen, dining 
room, IH  baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. PlUl- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
nice section of town, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty, 64S-5129, 648-8779.

9 O’LEARY DRIVE . . . Here is 
a vacant 6 room Ciq>e. Prior 
owners have (fene considerable 
work on It . . . added an over- 
siud garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$16,000-. T. J. (Jnxikett, Real
tor. 648-1677.

MANCHESTEIR — TV/o-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BETTER THAN NEW 7 room 
older home, extra building lot, 
2-car garage, Hvtog room ai>- 
proodmately 16x26 wi® fire
place, Ihi baths, near bus and 
sh in ing. Char-Bon Real Bs- 
Ute, 648-0683.

MANCHESTER — For $14,800., 
well bulK 6-room dwelling, con
venient location, hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4048, Member Multiple 
listing.
i-0 DUPLEX — New heating, 
plumbing and wiring, $19,800. 
J. D. Realty, 646-6129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-sone heat, ga
rage, only 818,600. Hutct&s 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, screened 
p o r c h .  $20,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New Usting. 
Spacious 6 - room Ck/lonlal 
breezeway, oversized garage 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
6 room ranch with attached 
garage, 8 large bedrooms, IMi 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built i960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

5-5 TWO FAM ILY

Immaculate condition, one 
year old, (luiet corner lo- 
oatioq, buil^-ln . oven and 
rian-g'c, liberal financing 
avaflabla. .

J.D. R EA LT Y Co.
648-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — Bbcecutive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth Uvtot,' 
room, modern kitchen wl® 
buUt-tos, 2-car garage. Sacrl 
flee at $19,900. Hayes Ag icy, 
643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

Hotues For Sale 72

IMMACULATE 6-room Cape on 
east side. Completely redone 
inside and out. This is truly 
a good value for less than $15,- 
000. Extra lot to rear of prop
erty Included to price. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121,

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7 
room Ranch, 2^ baths, 2-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, 2-zone 
heat. Lovely walnut paneled 
living room, attractive en
trance foyer, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, commercial 
cooling fan, disappearing attic 
stairs, heated and beautifully 
finished family room with fire
place. Tremendous closet 
space. Plastered walls. Three 
years young. Lovely, treed lot 
on high elevation gives health
ful country atmospherp to Man
chester. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom buiU in 1957, on 
a baauUful larga wooded lot 
wl® privacy on all tides, {dus 
a 16x82 swimming pool w l®  all 
accessories. Stay off ®e« busy 
highways this summer, ®e life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim to your own backyard, 
$24,900. Phllbrick5̂ gency, 649-

MANCHBSTER — Good multi- quests 
pie dweUl^. fantily,'* A ranging, and at times

humorous, dialogue was carried

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths. Immaculate condition, 
excellent location. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

TWO-FAMILY, $16,000. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

NEW LISTING — compact brick 
Ranch, central location near 
soltools, shopping, transporta
tion. Asking $13,600. ' Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

THREE FAMILY one block 
from Main Street, excellent In 
vestment. Owner's immaculate 
5 room apartment now vacant. 
Call now. Belfiore Agency, 643 
6121.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buiU-lns, IH baths, K  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — Nrw 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family, room, built-to 
kitchen, master bedroom wl® 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6H room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1V& baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch. Automatic 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, tool shed, garage. Red
wood fence. Plastered cellar 
walls, etc., etc. A fine Ranch 
home for less than $18,000. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

RECENTLY LISTED — Fully 
air conditioned Ranch in prime 
residential section. Beautiful 
stone fireplace, 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, entrance foyer, 
glassed rear porch with beau
tiful view. Attractive stone 
wall. Second fireplace. Frame 
and stone construction. A 
charming home on a 200 foot 
lot. Under $25,000. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
modern Ranch, convenient to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real EeUte, 643- 
9332.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat- 
tog system, new bath, ideal lo
cation, Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4342.'

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison (jolcmial situ
ated on a shaded and privfite 
90x230 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLONIAL—11% rooms. 3% 
ba®s, living room 30x16, 
stone flrrolace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER 'Vlcmlty—$13,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-to 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MLANCHESTER—Modern, well 
built Cape to convenient loca
tion, close to schools and 
si:oppmg. Bel Air Eeal Estate, 
643-9332.

$15,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
adzed bedrooms, flreplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Pull cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Expensive 
tri-level home that has every
thing from 2 - zone air con
ditioning to 4 huge bedrooms, 
30' li-ving room, family room, 
den, covered patio. Intercom, 
automatic garage doors. For 
further information call ®e 
R. P. Dln.ock Co., Realtors, 
649-5245.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modern kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808. .

RAISED RANCH —■ new home. 
All 7 rooma must be seen,
900. J. D. Realty, 648-6129, 648- 
8779.

WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 
room Garrison ColonlaL flra- 
place, dining room, cabinet 
Kitchen, 1% baths, oversized 
garage. Hayaa Agency, 648- 
4808.

COLONIAL two large bed
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking 818.9M. No rea
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice Ustings. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 649-8051, Mr. Day, 
640-0204.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breezo- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
to a beautiful neighborhood, 
126,400. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER —  Executive 
4-l)edroom home on extra 
la i ^  lot, modem. Immaculate 
throughout. By upototmant 
onlyrsel Ailr R aaltetate, 648- 
0888̂ ____________________ ^

FOUR R O O M  unfumlBhed 
apartment, second floor. In- 
quite 388 Center Street.

TWO RCXnc heated apartment 
and ba®, 148 Cmktond St., |M. 
MMI38, M .

FIVE ROOK Duplex, oaU M8- 
8607 after OiU.

Farniahed Apartments 68-A
OUTB 8-ROOM furnished apsit- 
mant. iM vtm im , KL

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldl acroe. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre l o ^  ttew, tile bath, 
garage, lUreplaoe, hot water cU Seat, axeiUeiit location. 
Obartee Leapenaec. S40-7810.

MANCH ESTER — East side lo
cation, 3-famlly duplex, 6-5, oil 
hot water baseboard heating 
oystema, alum}num atimns and 
screens, 8 bedrooms, weU cab- 
toeted Uteban, better than new 
Inalda and out, quality built to 
1961. Wolvertim Agency, Real
tors, 649-2SU.

TWO-FAMILY, buUt 1964, ahl- 
mtoum storm windows, nice 
yard, full cellar, exceptionally 
nice neighborhood, only $24,900. 
Good Investment. Owner, 646- 
0108. ^

KANaHBSTBR —  Two-fUnOy,
8-4, bus Une,‘ city utilities, im- 
mamate oooupaacy In owner's 
5 rooms. Aoinimable FHA 
mortgage, owner win .carry PRIVACY — 6% acres, .'ustoifi

NEW ItMBBD RANCH — 8 
tooma, ana fuD and two half 
baths, S or 4 bsdrooms, dlntog 
room, fSmUy room, one 
g a r a g e ,  838,900. Fhllhnck 
Agancjr, MO-8464.

•aoond mortgsg^ 
fiOO. Lawrence F. 

80 -a iM .

Asking |1»,. 
Fbaio, Real' 

L. ■

hunt Oarrison Colonial, breese- 
way. double garege, recraatioa 
roam, Jfireplaoaa, beautifully 

M ft f t le  Yle

MANCHESTER 
& SUBURBS

VERNON — Beautiful 7% 
room Colonial Ideally situ
ated, 2 % baths, plus family 
room w i t h  Thennopano 
sliding doors to patio, ul
tra-modem kitchen, beauti
ful wall-to-wall carpeting, 
living room, foyer, and 
stairway to second floor. 
Home fuUy air conditioned. 
Asking $22,900.
COVENTRY —  Attractive 
small home with full base
ment, centrally located to 
Route 31. Asking price 
$6,500.
CXJVENTRY — Attractive 
6% room. 3 bedroom home 
with 2-car heated garage 
and recreation room, mod
em  stainless steel kitchen. 
Asking price $12,000.
COVENTRY — M o d e r n  
fairm with facilities and 
some equipment, plus 5% 
room home ■with 2 baths. 
Under 6 years old, plus 40 
acres. Asking $27,5(K).
BOLTON — Beautiful roll
ing land ideally situated 
for development or inves
tor.

CALL

F. M. G AAL AGENCY  
648-2682 643-0281

OR

A . L. ROSE

SIX ROOM Colonial, 1% baths 
2-car garage. Less than one 
block from Main Street. Bel
fiore Agency, 648-5121.

NINE ROOM Colonial on beau
tifully treed lot, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car garage. Four bedrooms 
jalou.sied porch, plus outside 
patio. Wall-to-wall carpeting In 
several rooms. Many otoer fea
tures. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
5121.

CXDMPLETELY remodeled 
family in prime, central loca  ̂
tion. Floors, walls, ceilings are 
new. New cabineted kitchen 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Where can you find a 2- 
family today to "move-in”  con' 
dltion? Bonus of 3 extra rooms 
In the attic! Two separate heat 
Ing systems. We consider this 
one of the best long-term in 
vestments available locally. 
Priced in toe low twenties to 
sell immediately. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

FOUR BEDROOMS — brand 
new 4 bedroom (Colonial In cen 
tral location. Close to public 
and parochial schools, shopping 
and transportation. 1% baths 
formal dining room, closets ga 
lore. Kitchen with bullt-lns 
Ceparate first floor laundry fa
cilities. Builder has other in 
terests, wants fast sale. Colo
nial home at a Cape price. Call 
now. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121

Manchester

NEAR THE GREEN
Is this 6-room home offer
ing lots of livability and 
family comfort. All closets 
are walk-in with lights. All 
rooms are large and im
maculate. See at $18,500 
with Dick Beach, 649-5306.

Barrows ̂ Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

649-7377

MANCHESTEIR — Green Manor 
three bedroom Ranch on 
large wooded lot, fully land' 
scaped, large patio. Raised 
flreifiace, wall-to-wall carpet 
tog in living room, dining room 
and hall, ffitchen wi® built-in 
dishwasher and disposal, com 
pletely renovated within last 
year. Small playroom, garage 
and utility room for washer 
and dryer wi® connections. 
Near schools, churches and 
bus — quiet nelgiiborhood — 63 
Ocnatence Drive. CaU 6494S709.

MANCHESTER — S - bedroom 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
excellent locaUdn, close to 
schools, shopping, $16,900. J.D. 
Realty Co., 643-5120,' 643-8779

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dlntog 
room, large Uvtog room wl® 
flraplaca, 8 bOdrooma, oaa ear 
garage, laval lot, 816,900. PbS 
brick Agency, 849*8464.

BmSBTJ. STREET — 44amlly, 
tetuni. -owner. •49-6339,

MANCHESTER — For 816,000. 
on bua Uns. Solid dniilt 6-room 

. dwalltog, 1% batbi, s-car ga
n gs, t o ^  Mclqw i  lot ftttca

Exception 
7 room Garrison Colonial,
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8464.

Martin Will Study 
Education Budgets

After reviewing the school operations imd capital 
works budgets, and the Manchester Community Collego 
budget last night. General Manager Richard Martin said 
that he would wait a few days before acting on the re-

e>---------------------------- — ----------------
(3-3-5) w l®  one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

NEW LISTING — Six room split 
with rec room, 1% batos, beau
tiful encloeed patio with jalou
sie windows, extra large 
garage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schools, bus line. Priced at only 
$22,900. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

OWTTER SELLING — 6 room 
Cane, excellent condltlor. out
skirts of town, k>t 140x150, 
fireplace, aluminum screens, 
doors, $14,900. Call owner, 
649-7578.

Lots For Sate 73
NORTH COVENTRY — Beauti
fully wooded lot, very nice lo
cation. 1% acres, $2,800. Own
er, 742-8354.

WILLINGTON — Several large 
wooded lots, high elevation, 1% 
mile from Route 15, priced $1.- 
100 to $1,800. Ideal location to 
build your home or buy and 
hold for Investment purposes. 
Tom Minor, owner, 876-5042.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Cute 4% room 

ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modem 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 643-9332.

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19' paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum stom u and screens, 
buUt 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

•VERNON — New custom built 
raised Ranch near Manchester 
town tine, 1% batos, 2 fire
places, built-lns, large lot. Sell
ing tor $20,600. Call toe R. F. 
Dbnock Co., 646-5246 or Paul 
Correnti, 643-5363.

RECENT CAPE, big shed dor
mer, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 
treed country lot. Electric 
stove included. Colonial size at 
a low Cape price of $14,800. 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
low expenses, approximately 30 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 643-5129, 648-8779.

BOLTON — Large contempora
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga
rage and breezeway. $81,000 
asking price is below appraised 
market value. Call owner 649- 
6091.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6% 
room Split, 30’ paneled fam
ily room vrith bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayes! interested 
Agency, 643-4803.

on for 2% hours between Mar 
tin and toe educators. Including 
Ronald Scott, assistant superin
tendent of Khools; Dr. I^ede- 
rick Lowe, dean of toe com
munity college; and A. Hyatt 
SutUffe, primrlpel of Dling Jun
ior High School.

Also assisting Martin to his 
review of toe $5.5 million school 
budget and toe $782,000 capital 
works program ware Douglas 
Pierce, board of educaUcm busi
ness manager; Paul Juttner, 
head of toe school's data pro
cessing section, and Beldon' 
Schaffer, school board finance' 
committee chairman. I

The school budget was dis-! 
cussed in terms of enrollment: 
and salary trends, bus tram-1 
portatlon, teacher needs over 
toe three or four years, the 
s<toool additions, tiie football 
coach, data processing, anti- 
poverty. and snow removal.

Discussion of the community 
ooUege budget centered on the 
tentative situation that exists 
with respect to state action on 
oommunlty colleges.

Gov. John Dempsey’s budget 
message made no provision for 
community ooUegea, probably 
because toe governor is wait
ing for a report on all higher 
education to the state that is 
due to come out shortly.

It is expected that the report 
will make recommendations 
oonceming community colleges. 
In the meantime, a bill has 
been filed in the Oehesal As
sembly by Reps. Steve Cavag- 
naro and Atty. Paul Oroobert; 
It oalls for estebllshing a state 
boatd of regional community 
c o l l a g e s  and appropriating 
$1,600,000 for toe three com
munity colleges to the state. 
Lowe said that Wlnsted had 

been granted a license to open 
a community ooUege in Sep
tember 1966.

Martin asked what would 
happen If he cut the proposed 
1965-66 community college 
budget o f about $160,000 to toe 
same amount ($25,000) aa he 
did last year.

Lowe replied, “Disaster,” end 
pointed out that the coUege 
will supposedly cost toe town 
less.next year.

The thick education budget 
was used often In conjunction 
with the even thicker study of 
enrollment trends.

Martin shifted between the 
two during the session, trying 
to discern trends to student 
population, and toe number of 
additional teachers that the 
school system wUl be needing 
over the next three or four 
yeaua.

He also wanted to know 
where teachers’ salaries were 
going to the next five years. He 
said, “They (teachers) ought to 
be ablq to have some idea from 
somebody of where they’re go
ing, and then maybe they’U get 
there.”

Schaffer answered that the 
teachers’ goal was to double the 
minimum BA figure, and then 
have toe maximum equal twice 
toe minimum.

Other topics that were dis
cussed are contained below.

1. Data processing. Juttner 
and Martin discussed the budg
et requests, but Martin seemed 
more concerned to finding out 
when the town can begin using 
the machines. He was especially 

to automating toe

Quoting Martin
In addition to toe com

ments General Manager 
Richard Martin made on toe 
education budget last night, 
he made others of a lighter 
nature.

"I f you used toe back o f 
the pages (in the bulky en
rollment trends study) you’d 
save some paper.”

"One of the remarkable 
features of the budget mes
sage la that the school peo
ple quote toe school people.” 

“I see the board la asking 
for a larger incinerator open
ing at to* Verplanck School 
Don’t you know that Inciner
ators are supposed to be pol
luting the a ir?”

"Have you figured to toe 
extra expenses for Medicare 
In your social security esti
mates?”

Snow removal. The board is 
asking for $2,000 for emergency 
snow removal. Schaffer asked 
Martin If the town could help 
the school system remove snow 
from some of their paridng lots, 
especially after storms like the 
one that necessitated a school 
closing a few weeks ago. Mar
tin said he would talk to Walter 
PusB, head of public works, but 
added that he didn’t think tba 
town could help much.

Miartin then digreesed on ths 
town’s own snow removal prob
lems and finally advised ths 
board to hope for leossnow next 
year.

town payroll checks. Juttner
nruTviM----- i . „ . i  tiB onn It would be possiblej^LTON - -  Split - level, jti8,900. | aa far as toe capacity of 
7 years old, ^ I t - t o  re frigero-,^  equipment goes, toe only 
tor, freezer stove, oven, dish-| 
washer and disposal, large i  ̂
wooded lot. Call toe R .F . Dim- 
ock Co., Realtors, 649-5245.

Bad Weather 
Covers Much 
Of C o u n t r y

(Conttoned from Page One)

rain and aleet pelted areas from 
central M/issouri to ®e South
west corner of toe state.

Ice-coated roads and streets 
forced the closing of schools to 
some Oklahoma Cites. Four 
highway deaths were blamed on 
toe weather which made driving 
hazardous to most of the state. 
In Kay and Grant counties In 
north central Oklahoma more 
than 2,000 families were left 
without electric power aa heavy 
ice on tranamisslon lines caused 
them to break. Strong winds 
toppUed utility poles.

Hazardous driving also was 
reported to most other parts of 
the snow, rain and sleet belt, 
including Kentucky and Indiana 
to northern Arkansas.

More thunderstorms rumbled 
across Florida and to toe lower 
Mississippi Valley. Tornadoes 
struck eight commimitiea on 
lx>to sides of southern Florida 
'Tuesday, causing extensiva 
property damage. Six persona 
suffered minor injuries. Tha 
twisters hit toe Fort Lauderdale 
and Fort Myers areas. Damage 
at Fort Lauderdale and six oth
er communities was estimated 
at $300,000.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 29 below zero at 
Huron, S.D., to 78 at Key West, 
Fla.

Columbia

MANCHESTER — 
al
built-to kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell
ing, panded rec room, g;arage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — A Ranch 
guaranteed to please. 5 well 
fanned rooms with attached 
garage built by a quality build
er. Plaster walls, cast iron re
cessed r — _  __  hot living
room «  S l l T  I I  «. ntof* 
kitchen j, you're
likely to see anywhere. Pro
fessionally flnlriied rec room. 
City utilities. Appointment 
only. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ELLINGTON — Beautiful, new. 
6 room L-shaped Ranch, % 
acre lot, garage, many fine 
extras. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
5129, 843-8779.

BTVE ROOM Ranch, fireplace, 
oversized rec room, bullt-lns, 
aluminum storms. Asking $14,- 
900. 649-3811.

VERNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 6% rooms, full 
walk-out basement, large wood
ed lot. convenient to Manches
ter and Vemon shopping cen
ters. Price $15,200. Phone 648- 
0186. After 6:30, AX 6-9691.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-famlly dwell
ings sold as a pac’;:r e i I 
Must be seen. Alice Ulampet, Vernon 
Realtor, 649-4643, Member Mul
tiple Listing.

ANDOVER — For $18,800. 
Charming lakefront year 
’round dwelling, 8 rooms, 2 
fireplaces, many other attrac
tive features. Alice CSam^t, 
Realtor. 649-4543, member 
Multiple Listing.

PICK YOUR OWN COLOR

. . . for this 6-room Cape, 
Immaculate interior, can 
adopt either 3 or 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, l a r g e  
kitchen, garage and full 
cellar, aluminum storms 
and Bcreens, $17,400.

J.D. REA LTY Co.

The town and the school sys
tem are presently establishing 
a iiai*nn committee which will 
set priontlec and coordinate to 
general toe aetlvites o f toe data 
processing machines.

2. Teachers’ salaries. The 
recommendation from toe board 
for an Increase of $166,000 (tor 
eluding regular increments and 
a $150 raise for the BA scale, 
$200 for the MA, and $250 for 
the MA plan 30) came without 
toe appiDval of toe teachers.

Scott figured that the six new 
teachers for toe three elemen
tary .school additions would 
cost about $33,000. In answer 
to a question from Martin, he 
said that it was foreseeable 
that toe number of teachers 
needed will rise to 450 to the 
next three or four yeara. There 
are now 430 teachers. Including 
14 special elementary teachers.

3. School Additions. Scott said 
that the additions to Highland 
Park. Robertson, and Keeney 
schools will probably all be 
ready to receive classes next 
September. He said that toe 
budget estimates had been 
predicated on usage o f the

Edward H. Tlmbrall Jr., prin
cipal of Keeney, said today that 
he hopes to use one or two of 
toe classrooms by next Monday 
and the remaining nine or ten 
in toe next couple of weeks.

4. Ttanaportetion. With tba 
ottoool additions to use, tha bus 
routes will tM redrawn for next 
year and a decrease In the num
ber o f pupils using tha ochool 
buses Is expected. Plaroe a a "  
that he plant to 1st out the bide 
for the new bus contract to

643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
huilt-tos, dlahwaaher, 1% baths, 
n c  room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more lisUnga all price ranges. 
^ 1  the Ellsworth Mltteq Agen
cy, Bealtors, 643-6080.

District Head 
Supports Pearl 
For Mayor Post

Fire District Commission 
Chairman John Lehan, an inde
pendent, today endorsed the 
Republican candidate for may
or, Selectman Samuel W. PaarL 

Lehan explained that his de
cision to endorse Pearl was 
made because he feels Pearl la March.
"best qualified.”  5. Sibool lunches for needy

"To give toe new conaoUdated children. Pierce said that there 
government a good start,” '  Le- is an average of 40 otudonts per 
ban said, “voters must elect day who roeaWo froo hmehea.
qualified cancMdatea to office. I 
feel our preoent f ln t  aeloctman, 
Samuel W . Paari, with his many 
yeara o f hnalnaaa axparlenoa, 
plus his exporiance to town gov- 
enunant la beat quoUflad to be
come mayor o f toe new govern
ment

It was brought out that this 
was a ftdr Indtoatlnn of tha 
oumbar o f aaady dhUdm  to tha 
aobool oyitem, Xa oonjunction 
with tha aatirpovorty program, 
the nurses, aocal woritars, and

Annual Meeting 
For Canoe Q nb  

Is Set Sunday
TTie Columbia Canoe Club 

will hold its annual meeting 
Sunday at 7:30 pjn. to Yeomans 
Hall. The high point of the 
meeting will be the presentation 
of the Harvey Collins Highest 
Point Award to the man and 
woman scoring the most points 
during the 19M season.

Members will vote on an 
crease In dues, a decrease in the- 
work hours, approve the next 
year’s budget end announce the 
1965 racing scbediile.

There ■will also be an election 
of olTicers for the coming year, 

''tow m an Score is Top
Norman O’Kane of the Co

lumbia Lake Bowmen is back 
to the news again, having tha 
top score, 491, in the men’s free 
style (Jlass A at toe archery 
shoot held Sunday. The Mental 
Health Drive benefited by a $72 
check from the group.

Other high scoring archers 
were: Class A, Russell Fors, S3- 
7; Richard Thoms, 285; Ctess B, 
Paul Nicholas, 393, Bar! Eta]> 
rinigton, 326, Achilles Becendo^ 
272, and CSosa C, Lawrence Bro
gan, 293, Jim lAttie, 246 and 
Paul Messier and Bob Trombley, 
245. The tie was broken by 
Messier.

Women’s free style: Claaa B, 
Judy Brogan, 177, and Claaa O 
Marlon Beer, Iftl. Thera were 
no Cteaa A  mtrles.

Men’s Ihstinctiva: Claaa A, 
Bob Gouldborough, 396, Mika 
Tweedie, 368, Nonnan W am u, 
363; Class B, WUUam Waite, 
320, Bob Johnson, 292; Class C, 
Edward Benton, 231, Francis 
Cbessey, 230, George Bwanson, 
227, and Cfiass D, Dick Moreau, 
271, Dick Crane, 238, Jaok 
Krafjack, 143.

Women’s Instinctiva: d e ss  B, 
Elinor Swaaoon. 202; CtoM A  
April Swanaon, 173, JuUa 8»> 
haatian, 175, Anita Johaaon, Tt.

Intermediate Boya; Inattoo- 
Uve, Eddie Vasco, 824, Bart 
Proctor, 273, Kevin Lyman, 103,

NEW * FAMILT, 6-4; undfr, vote for M r J ^ L  ^  ^  
oanstruotian, two beating qys-, ducted his offloa as first oalaot- 

'toma, large lot, oantcal lodft-jnaa to ft fhir «n4  impartial 
tlon. Oan Bimte. hum 0 6 -1  toMu r  <lte goodTK  tite
a g n u U ,M » -4 ^  Jaaomuaitgr ftbova

9

principals are praaenUy compll-
a list of tha needy children' and freestyle, Jon Harringtea, 

“ I therefore urge everyone to and their families. 259.
Footiiall coftch. Ifartto asked 

Scott if toe propoead pOyatcal

oadtoaiy
I have Vlr>
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About Town
Ronald Jodoin, son of Mr. 

Mid Mrs. Maurice Jodoin of 40 
Green Rd., has been named to 
the dexm's list, with high hon
ors, at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute. The 18-year-old fresh
man, majoring in physics, 
writes for the Worcester Tech 
student paper. He was valedic
torian of the Manchester High 
School class of 1964.

Donald Gobeille, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gobeille of 30 
Harlan S t, has recently been 
pledged to the New Jersey 
Alpha Chapter of Sigma Phi 
D{^lon Fraternity at Stevens 
Institute of Technology. A 
sophomore at the college, he is 
smrking toward a BE. degree 
In engineering.

Ronald S. Pirkey of S5 Brook- 
fitid S t  will appear in an all- 
student chamber recital Thurs
day, March 11, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Von der Mehden Recital 
Hall, University of Connecticut. 
A Junior at the college, he plays 
the French horn.

TOP BANANA
This 10c sale all started 
with Bananas. And when 
we say top banana. . .  we 
mean just that . . . top 
jinide bananas . , .  Check 
Pinehurst banana quality 
. . . and the price . . . 
come in and buy as few 
or as many as you want.

B A N A N A S
lb. 10c

The new Mayo Diet has 
created a tremendous demand 
for both Fresh and Canned 
GRAPEFRUIT . . .  and it 
was suggested that it was 
a good time for a grapefruit 
special . . . Grapefruit comes 
in many grades and s izes .. .  
we offer top grade INDIAN 
RIVER

PINK SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

at these ^secial prices 
40 size — usually 2 for 29c 

■ SPE dA L

each 10c

48 size just at bit 
smaller top quality 
fruit 99c dozen.

To go along: with the 10c 
deal we again feature 
golden carrots, firm 
radish cello bag ea. 10c
Green Beans are fine quality 

. and we have nice beets 
. . . Bulk and Pkg. Tomatoes.

Good reports are coming to 
us MUi the Maine 5’s of 
P otatoes.................... 59c bag

If you like yellow ruta
baga turnips try them 
from Pinehurst Sc lb.

lOc GROCERY SPBCIALB

CAMPBELL 'S 
TOM ATO  SOUP

each lOc
usually 4 for 49c 

lim it 10 cans

Sale on Campbell's Meat 
Soups continues at 6 for-Jl.OO 
This includes Mushroom.

SHURFINE 
SLICED POTATOES 

303 can lOc

Pinehurst service meat Dept, 
gets into the 10c act with 

GROTE A WEIGEL

FRANKS each 10c
(or 80c lb. — whichever is 
lower . . . average 8 to a lb. 
. . .  usually 95c lb.

KNUCKLE 
SOUP BONES 

lb. lOc

10c lb. off on lean 
chuck ground and 8 in 
1 blend of Beef, Pork 
Veal. Usually 85c lb. 
Special at 75c lb,

10c lb. off on tiny bite 
sized cubes of choice Beef 
Stew lb. 85c.
We will feature U.8. Choice 
and Premium

LAM B LEGS
Butt Half or Wlurie 

8 to 8% Iba

LAMB LEGS lb. 65c
Lege under 8 Ibe........lb. 69c

Shop Pinehurst Thursday 
with every 15.00 purchase 

ly #2 unit (SOUP H .ATB) 
78c- Cupe and Swioari also&

111 e n i l i l ^

Infant of Prague Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Dominic Catalbo, 19 Green 
Manor Rd. Mrs. James Blanch- 
field will be co-hoetess.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
606 will meet in uniform to
morrow at 1:45 p.m. in the 
Nathan Hale schoolyard and > 
proceed to the Lutz Junior Mu
seum.

A baked ham supper will be 
served Saturday at Wesley Me
morial Church, 110 Ellington 
Rd., East Hartford. There w ill! 
be continuous servings from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. |

Mrs. Eleanor Vibbert will give 
a demonstration of watercolor 
painting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Lutz j i^ o r  Museum. The event 
is open to adult members of the 
museum only.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
Senior Citizen's basement club- 
rooms at 89 School St., weather 
permitting. There will be penny 
sale.

MartinBars 
$7,000 Aide 
For Planner

Town Democrats 
Meeting Tonight
The Demo<matic Towiv Com

mittee will meet at 8 tomght in 
the Muidcipal Building Hearing 
Room to elect a new correspond
ing secretary and to hear the 
town’s two state representatives 
explain some of the bills pending 
before the State Legislature.

Mrs. Patricia Conti, the com
mittee’s recording secretary, is 
slated to be moved up to the va
cant position to replace Miss 
Barbara Coleman, viho last 
month was elected to the post 
of vice chairman. A new re
cording secretary will be chosen 
at the March meeting.

Atty. Paul Groobert and Steve

Guest Soloist
Angelo Gesmundo, director of 

Instrumental music for the Cov
entry school system, will be a 
guest soloist at the Third Grand 
Night of Music, sponsored by 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus. The event will be 
presented April 3 and 4 at East 
Catholic High School.

Gesmundo, a graduate of 
Hartt College of the Urriversity 
of Hartford and a clarinetist and 
saxophonist, will play two se
lections with the KofC orchestra. 
He appeared two years ago in 
the FTrst Grand Khight of Mu
sic with a small Jazz ensem
ble. He also performs >with sev
eral Manchester dance bands.

The event is under the direc
tion of Enrico Reale. Proceeds 
will benefit the Knights of 
Columbus Msgr. Hannon Schol
arship Fund.

Cavagnaro, the town's state rep
resentatives, will discuss the 
many pending bills vriilch af
fect Manchester.

General Manager Richard 
Martin wasted no ttma yester-< 
day in vetoing a recommenda
tion for a $7,000-a-year osslat- 
ant to the town planning direc
tor.

In cutting the item out at the 
planning department’s 1965-66 
proposed budget, Martin told 
Planning Director Joseph Tarn- 
sky, "There are so many plans 
that we have yet to place lAto 
operation, that I can't see why 
we need another planner.”

He sliced that item, plus an 
additional 81,810, from .Tarn- 
sky’s $32,305 budget request, 
and set it down for $23,495, 
which is $3,975 more than the 
$19,520 that was allocated to 
the planning and zoning de« 
partment for the current fis
cal year.

Most of the Increase ($2,406) 
is earmarked for the wages of 
the department’s two clerk- 
stenographers, who will go 
from part-time status to full
time.

Another $379 wMl be added 
to Tamsky’s salary, which will

beocmie $10,379, and $300 will 
be added to the town’s oontri- 
bution to ths Capital Region 
Planning A g e n c y ,  bringing 
that sum to $1,887.

The remainder of the depart
ment’s Increased allotment will 
go for operating expenses, In
cluding the expenditure of $150 
for a buHetln board for the 
planning offide.

Martin deleted a request of 
$500 for ths purchase of a cal
culator-printer, and suggested 
to Tamsky that he utilize nm- 
chines now av^ahle in other 
town departments.

In an explanation of his re
quest for the $7,000 per year

planning assistant, T a m ^  oold 
that ths man would plan indus
trial parka, including tnveatiga- 
tion of n eesm ry  and aviUlabls 
utilttlee; would oo-ordtn^  in
dustrial and commeroiiu con
struction; would aaaln in rs- 
zontng land adjacent to new 
highway construction; and, par
ticular, would prepara a more 
detailed Town Master Plan for 
the southwest section' of town 
(South of Hartford Rd. and west 
of Keeney St.).

Martin told Tamsky, *Tn cut
ting this $7,000 Item from your 
proposed budget, I am only 
beating the board of directors 
to the punch."

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 19«5

Annottfieiiig lh«

H E B R O N 'S
Salon of Beauty ^

WEDNESDAY, F B a 24th
SPECIAUZINO la AIX PHASiai of BBAUTT OUL’t U M

ROUTE 6A, Next to the Post O O e s __
HEBRON, CONN.----------- PHONB **8-8888

Best Wishes from Caron and Topper Builders, Ino.

DON'T
still plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when yon have 
them rebuilt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watldns 

23 OAK STREET

. . .  AT MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
4 TIMES A YEAR — AT THE END OF 

MARCH, JTTNF. SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER

'Ct 'A  -ik 
V

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Deposit

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A  S  s O  C  I  A  T  l  s ;

VfAfmS
1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

Fyfra HniirQ OPEN TILL 4 P.M. Monday thru Friday
k A i l  a  I I U I I I  9  THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

ARTHURS
"ALWAYS SAYING YOU MONEY!"

942 MAIN STREET, at corner of ST. JAMES 

Call 643-1505 for FREE, PROMPT DEUVERY!

ON SALE THIS THURS., FRI., SAT. and SUN.

YOUR FRIENDLY H G m c t

1  ;isv vMk SUPER AYTINAL
TA BLETS
Wide roogs 
potent forawla 
of VHamim, - 
Nvtrisati, Min
erals,—2 6  
in oil. 
BdtteiMM.

’3.95Reg. $5.98. 
Save at

FLOOR

CARPET

PROTECTOR
CImim  Miilly. n .x iU ., 

Iwavy 4uty iwe-tlip
8 Feet Long 

Reg. $1.98 M  a e  
Save at o l iw w

REVLON
HAIR

SPRAY
Regular 

and Hard 
to hold

IS oz. can 
Reg. flJM 
NOW 88e

PHOTO
FIN ISH IN G
^ A W h it e

SERVia

Evening In 
Paris

BATH OIL 
Beg. $2.00 

NOW $lJf0

DU BARRY HAND AND BODY LOTION.
REG. $8.25............................................................................................ NOW ^ I . O D

‘THRIFT” IS A HOUSE & HALE CHARGE ACCOUNT

END OF THE M ONTH  CLEAR AN C E  O N

One of a Kind — Discontinued Styles 
Odds’ N Ends — Closeouts — Save

Starts Tomorrow —  9:30 A.M. —  No Layaways

MEN’S
JUST 5 SKI SW EATERS.. .$6. 
Orion, wool, $8 and $9 Values. 
ONLY 19 ALL WEATHER
COATS ................................... $18.88
$30 Value. With zip-ln liner.
14 PAIR
CORDUROY SLACKS ..........  $2.
Values to $4. Two styles,
10 PAIR ,
TRAVEL SLIPPER SETS ...2 5 c  
Foam soled, with case. Reg. $1. 
STRETCH ORLON HO SE...55c 
Irreg. of 1. Only 96 Pair. 
POLISHED COTTON SLACKS $2. 
Reg. 3.57. Reg. or Ivy style, tan. 
JUST 8—8UR A GO COATS $10 
Reg. to $20. All wool, broken sizes. 
JUST 6 — WOOL GO COATS $5 
Reg. $14.99. Assorted sizes, colors. 
10 ONLY,
Q T ^ T  SKI PARKAS . . . .  $6.90 
Reg. $14.99 Nylon, broken sizes. 
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS ................... $1.97
Reg. $5. A $6. Name brands. 
FLANNEL COTTON
SPORT SHIRTS ................... $1.33
Reg. 1.99 Long sleeve, ass’t. colors. 
SMALL GROUP
THERMAL SOCKS ..............  67c
Reg. 98c Pkg. of 2. Sizes 9-11. 
ONLY 3, NYLON QUILT
UNDERW EAR............................. $7.
Reg. 12.99 Insulated, washable.

Girls'Infants-Boys SPORTSWEAR
6 QUILT ROBES ................... $3.
Reg. $6. Broken sizes.
14 TODDLER DRESSES ----- $2.
Reg. $4. Several styles.
10 BOYS’ SLACK SETS ----- $1.
Reg. $3. Name brand, cloeeout.
6 INFANTS’ PLAY SETS $2. 
Reg. $5. SllghUy soiled.
GROUP OF BONNETS ........... 99c
Only 20 — assorted stylea 
FLANNEL SKI PAJAMAS $2.69 
Reg. $3.50 Selection of sizes.
FLANNEL PAJAMAS ___  $1.38
Reg. to $1.69. Ass’t. sizes, stylea. 
21 INFANTS’ DRESSES ..  $2.59 
Reg. to $5. Slightly aotled.

3 DAY SPECIALS
LADIES’ PRINT HANKIE§ lOe 
Reg. 19c Fancy roll edgea ' 
LANOLIN PLUS
TALC POWDER .........   87o
Reg. $1. Perfumed, refreshing. 
LANOLIN PLUS
CREME RINSE ....................... 87c
Reg. $1. Use after shampoo. 
LANOLIN PLUS
COLD CREAM ......................... 87o
Reg. $1. All purpose cream. 
RELIEVE HEADACHES —
ANACIN ...................................  50c
Reg. 79c. For achea pains.

BOYS’
FAMOUS BRAND
SPORT SHIRTS ................... $1.99
Reg. $2.99 Long sleeve, wash 'n 
wear.
SMALL GROUP
SWEATERS ........................... $3.77
Rsg. $6. A $7. Wools. orloBS. 
SMALL GROUP JACKETS $6. 
Value* to $10. Broken sites. 
GROUP CORDUROY PANTS $2. 
Reg. to $4. Ass’t  sizea 
ZIP HOODED
SW EATSHIRTS....................... $2.97
Reg. $3.99 Choice of colors. 
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS $1.77 
Reg. $1.99 Pullover style.

ALMY KNITTING WORSTED 88c 
Reg. $1.29 Mothproof, colors. 
GERMANTOWN NYLON ..  59c 
Reg. $1. Year around weight. 
BLUE FOX ANGORA YARN 69c 
Reg. $1. ’White and colors.
SOLID COLOR
TERRY CLOTH ................... 69c
Reg. $1. Only 800 yards. 
TAPESTRY
UPHOLSTERY CLOTH___$1.59
Val. to $3. Pieces up to 7 yds. 
SPUN RAYON A SILK ..  $1.19 
Reg. $1.49 yd. Asst’d prints. 
FOAM BACK PLACE MATS 49c 
Reg. 69c Vinyl coated.
WICKER
CLOTHES BASKETS ..........  99c
Reg. $1.79 Only 13 piecea

bAYTIME DRESSES . . .  $3.97 
Reg. $5.99 Only 27.
DAYTIME DRESSES . . .  $2.77 
Rag. $3.99 Just 25 
ODDS ’N ENDS
U NIFO RM S.......................$5.99
Reg. to $12. Dacron, nylon 
tricot.
GROUP — CARCOATS $9.90 
Reg. to $30. Broken slzM, styles. 
MINK COLLAR (XiATS ..$50. 
Reg. to $100. All wool, one of 
a kind.
UNTRIMMBD COATS $19.90 
Reg. to $45. An wool, small 
group.
CLEARANCE - DRESSES $5. 
Values to $17.99. Now $11., $7. 
and $5.
5 ONLY,
QUILTED ROBES ........... $7.
Reg. $8. A $10. One of a kind. 
JUST 30.

AND BIB APRONS . .  88c 
Reg. 59c Asst’d. colors, styles. 
_  SECOND FLOOR

20 PLASTIC
TRASH BA R R ELS................. $1.38
Reg. $1.97 10-gaI. with cover.
12 HOME UTILITY TABLES $8.47 
Reg. $4.89 Three-shelf style 
8 DOORWAY
SAFETY GATES ............... $1.87
Reg. $2.89 Adjustable, wood.
1 PROCTOR
IRONING BOARD ............... $9.44
Reg. $19.95 Convertible, white.
1 VENTED
IRONING BOARD ............... $3.77
Reg. $5.99 Adjustable, metal.
16 RED TOP BROOMS . . . .  92c 
Reg. $1.47 Two sew style.

10 BETTBSl WOOL SKIRTS $4.50 
Reg. 8.99 Assorted sizes.
JUST 8 WOOL SKIRTS . . . .  $8. 
Reg. $5.99 Broken sizea colora
8 PAIR
STRETCH SKI PANTS 
Reg. $15 Nylon/Wool, side zip.
10 PAIR
CORDUROY SLACKS
Reg. $4. Mostly Black, washabla
9 PAIR WOOL SLA CK S___$4.50
Reg. 8.99 Broken sizea  
GROUP —
DESIGNERS’ BELTS ..........  60o
Reg. $1. Leather, etc.
GROUP — CASUAL BELTS 26o 
Values to $1. One of a kind.
JUST 18.
MISSES’ SWEATERS .............$2.
Values to $5.99 Wool/orlon.

SLEEPWEAR
FAMOUS NAME
SLEEa>GOWNS .....................  $8.67
Reg. $6. Antron (r). Sizes 82-38. 
FAMOUS NAME
NYLON SLIPS ................... $2.99
Reg. $4. Lace trim. 32-40. 
FAMOUS NAME H SU P S $1.98 
Reg. $3. Nylon tricot 8, M, L.
4 BARBIZON
SUSEP GOWNS ................. $5.88
Reg. $8. Long, brushed fleece.
4 LOLLIPOP
SKI PAJAMAS ..................... $8.50
Reg. $4.50 Broken sizea 
FLANNEL GOWNS,
PAJAMAS .............................  $2.28
Reg. $2.98 Ass't colora slzaa 
8UZBTTB STRETCH
STRAP B R A ............................. $1.58
Reg. $2.99 Small group, not all 
slxem.
FORM FTP —
NAME BRAS .......................  $1.50
Reg. $3.50 Dtscontlnuod stylM  
FAMOUS NAME
TEEN BRAS ...........................  8Se
Values to $1.25 
2 and 3 STRAND
PEARL NEXJKLAOES ..........  99e
Reg. $2. (Earrings also at 88c) 
ASSORTED NECKLACES . . 59c 
Reg. |1 . Colorful designer stylea

10 ALUMINUM
8NO-SHOVEL8 ................... $1.87
Reg. $1.89 Light, sturdy.
6 ONLY
STEEL WARDROBES . . . .  $10.90 
Reg. $14.99 Large. 60 ”, 2-door.
8 UTILITY CABINETS . . .  $9.88 
Reg. $12.89 Whltemetal, 4-sheIf.
6 U n U T Y  CABINETS . . .  $2.97 
Reg. $4.89 Metal, 3-shelf.
8 (18x26) RUBBER M ATS...41c 
Reg. 79c Floor type, colors.
12 SPONGE BACK MATS ..  87c 
Reg. $1.69 For floors, colors.
43 FIBRE WINDOW SHADES 82e 
Reg. $1.19 White, green.
24 TV TRAY TABLES . . .  89o 
Reg. $1.29 Metal, decorated tap.

C A N N O N  H AN D  TOW ELS
$1.29 Values. Irregulars

59c 49c 19c
Bath size Hand size Face towel

'/3 OFF Check Capa Cod CURTAINS

Reg:. 1.99 TIER CURTAINS..............1.44
Reg:. 2.99 POLISHED COTTON TIERS 2.87

LOW ER LEVEL

Once Again — Repeat of a Sell-out

famous Kaystona

TOLE-STYLE

L A R iP S

SAVE TO
$7

SiMlaiit Tele 
t«M* iMIg

rig. 14.99

IhNient Tele 
Hoer Lamp

Oub Tale 
Hoar lamp

10.87
reg.' 16.99

d ob  Tdla 
Table Umip

8 . « ^

ref. 14J9

Deesrotor ways to enhance the decor 
of your rooms with new light and 
beauty. Steel construction, smart tole 
design Including polished brass trim. 
Easy to clean shades. Tole lamps come 
•« A '- '4 f  o#  v/M ta.- • , :

The Weatber
Fereeaet .of U. S. Weathra 9m ao0

Very windy tida araalmg, niB 
ending, eolder tonight, tew none 
*8; partly tammy and aalM 
row, high 28-80.

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended 

February *0, 1965

14,126
Member of the Audit 
Rareon ef Circulation

€upmtt0 m v m i
M anche»ter— A City o f  Village Charm
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Events 
In State
R.R. Hearing 
May Be Held  
In New Haven

One Charge Dismissed 
Civil Rights Deaths

Looking like ‘‘fingers of war” these Mar.ne Corps riawk mi.ssiles peer over the 
shoulder of Gen. William C. Westmoreland, commander of U.S. forces m Viet 
Nam. The missiles were assigned there in the wake of air strikes against 
North Viet Nam. (AP Photofax.) ________________

White House Avoids Peace Talks

Khanh Leaves Viet Nam 
As New Weapons Strike

S A I G O N .  South 
Nam (AP)—U.S. Air Force 
jets bearing secret antiper
sonnel weapons blasted 
Viet Cong ambush posi
tions north and east of Sai
gon today and there was 
exultation among the crew
men, on ths sidelines.

"Now w* have zhown them, 
what we can do,” oold Lt. Rob- 
art Calbreath of San Diego, 
Calif., the navigator-bombardier 
of a B57 Canberra, after dump
ing 8,000 pour da of high explo- 
Blvea on guerrilla poeltiona in a 

70 milea eaat of the capi-|w g la

Heavy fighting eurged on 
there and in the central high
lands, whare Vlat Cong bands 
claw at the narrow walat of Viet 
Norn, oa U . Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh departed on a diplomatic 
mission to the United Nations In 
New York.

The officer! who overthrew 
Khanh lost Saturday sent him 
off to the United States with full 
honors. Borne embraced him 
with tears in their eyes.

The freeing of U.S. B57 bomb
ers and FlOO fighter-bombers

V iett^or action within South Viet^evident 
Nam, officially disclosed 
Wednesday, added punch to the 
air warfare that had been 
waged Jointly with slower pro
peller-driven planes and heli
copters by Americans and Viet
namese.

The Americans declined to 
talk about the equipment which 
makes the Jets mors effective In 
Strikes at scattered ground 
forces. But loading of small 
bombs wiUiin a single casing 
has been a recent dev lopment.
The casing opens after being 
dropped and sets off a string of 
explosions more than 100 feet 
long.

Sixteen of the Jets — eight 
B87a and eight FIDOs — ham
mered Viet Cong positions in the 
Mang Yang pass, about 280 
miles north of Saigon, to help 
out an ambushed special forces 
company. The pass is on a road 
between Plelku and Qul Nhon. 
both the scenes recently of ter
rorist attacks on U.S. Installa
tions.

The guerrillas have severed 
the main road from coastal Qui 
Nhon to the Cambodlan-Laotian 
frontier In a dozen places and 
blown up three bridges In an

effort swiftly to knock 
out all central Viet Nam.

"I don’t think we’ll ever get 
the road open again,” a U.S. 
Engineer officer said. “The 
main difficulty is getting In 
there to repair It.”

The bombing and shelling east 
of Saigon, along a road near the 
coastal town of Ham Tan in 
Phuoc Tuy P rovince, wieum a- 
bly was taking a h iW rijo ll of 
Communist force: 
nary reports said the govern 
ment troops had suffered nearly 
100 casualties — 10 killed, 30 
wounded and 58 missing. 

Twenty-five U.S. Army hell

HARTFORD (AP) — ' 
Gov. John N. Dempsey said 
today a possibility still ex
ists that a congressional 
hearing will be held in New 
Haven on proposed federal 
legislation affecting the 
New Haven Railroad.

E arlier this month. Sen. John 
Pastorc, D-R.I., invited the gov
ernor to come to Washington to 
te.stify. In his reply. Dempsey 
said he would be glad to do so, 
but .suggested that the hearing 
be held in New Haven.

Dempsey said at his press 
conference today that he had 
received a lette>- from Pastore 
saying this might be possible.

Said Pastore;
” In line with your proposal,

, the rommittee is considering 
j hearings at a later date in your 

s t''te .”
I However, Pastore added, in 

the meantime the .‘ttuation is 
I "so critical” that it would be 

best t"! go ahead with •'lars for 
a Washington hearing on March

_____
Just in Time

MERIDEN (AP) A father 
arrived at his liquor store 
Wednesday night to see his sor 
being knocked unco;iscious wit'a 
the butt of a gun by a hooded 
bandit.

The father. Anthony Go.styla. 
said the gpinman, surprised by 
his arrival, fled on foot and 
brushed past him in his escape.

Gostyla said he tried to grab 
the bandit but he got away.

The victim of the attack, Jo- 
■seph P. Gostyla, 26, was taken 
to Meriden Hospital where he 
was treated for a head wound 
and then sent home.

The bandit fled with $90, po
lice said.

“T -"“

(See Page Eight)
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‘Dead Right*
HARTFORD (AP)—Walter C. 

Graham, 87, of Hartford pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter Wednes
day for killing a man last March 
12 in on argument over a poker 
hand.

Graham held a flush and 
James Lewis, 50, of Hartford 

Mil iMAise, according to 
State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle.

Graham, who had been drink
ing, claime'd his hand won, while 
Lewis insisted he won the hand. 
Graham cut the argument short

'this \.as ti.e morn.n^  ̂ tccne m Soutii JtJ.ncl, ind., today as motorists tried to get 
cars moving after a 14-inch snow storm. The snow, accompanied by strong 
winds, fell over a 12-hour period. Schools were closed and many factories cur
tailed operations. (AP PMotofax.)

(See Page Seven)

Midwest Battered 
By Snow and Wind
“THICAGO (AP)—Ice, snow, cold and winds batter
ed the Midwest today in what the Weather Bureau de
scribed as one of the worst storms in years.

Huge snow drifts, piled up by^ 
winds up to 50 m.p.h., blanketed
hundreds of highways from Ten
nessee to Michigan.

The cold front spread through 
the East and South and many 
points reported falling barome
ters, heavy rains and wind gusts 
up to 60 m.p.h.

Eight Inches of new snow bat-

Negroes Plan Boycott 
Of Selma City Buses

Priests Rebuked 
F or F a v o r i n g  
B i r t h  Contro l

SELMA, Ala. (AP)—Negro leaders, trying to pump 
new life into their civil rights drive here, have called 
(or a boycott of city buses in the lengthy campaign for
voting power. ^

Plans for a bua boycott were 
announced loat night after at
torneys for the civil rights 
movement petitioned a federal 
Judge in Mobile to strike down 
em anti-demonstration order is-

Newly Elevated Cardinals 
Receive Traditional Garb

VATICAN CITY (AP)__<^ries previously held for new^over the Church by the Pope

LONDON (AP) — Father Jo- 
saph Cooker, the second young 
Roman Catholic priest In Brit
ain to apeak out In favor of birth 
eontrot despite Church teaching 
agolnat It, was silenced by hia 
Buperiora today.

Magr. Joseph Mullarky, vlcar- 
feneral of the Portsmouth Dio
cese, said Father Cocker had 
“forfeited all his rights to apeak 
and preach os a priest of the 
Church” because of hia views.

The announcement come 
ghortly after Father Cocker had 
been called from hia parish — 
f t .  Mary’a Ryde, Isle of Wight 
— to explain himself to the dlo- 
•esan authorities at Winchester.

Lost week another priest. Fa
ttier Arnold McMahon, who was 
teaching in a minor English 
Osmlno^ at Droltwlch; was 
•ailed to Rome after writing on 
article which defended the right 
of Roman CathoUca to use con 
trocepUvea. There leaders of 
the Divine Missionary Order, to 
which h* bekHiged, dlsoseociat 
ed themeelves from hii .viewe. 
B e bae olnce been In retreat — 
out off from the world in praytr 
u d  medltotioa.

Father Oboker, who le 26, ful
ly  eupported his 26-year-cId 
temther iirtaot although he odd- 
«d “I X miwt te(00 the

i7.- -

sued by a otate court Judge In 
Selma.

Canceling etreet demonstra
tions for the weekend, Negro 
leadens concentrated on mobil
izing voter registration efforts 
In surrounding counties and 
getting a large number of ap
plicants to turn out next Mon
day when the board of regis
trars meets here.

"We are trying to get our 
people to stay off the buses,” 
Mrs. Amelia Boynton, a Negro 
widow who has nlayed a lead
ing role In the flve-week-drlve 
to register more Negro voters, 
said in an Interview.

At a nuuM meeting last night 
attended by about 250 Negroes, 
Mrs. Boynton said cars would 
be available to carry Negroes 
to their Jobe.

The boycott movement was 
similar to the Initial civil rights 
campaign started in 1955 at 
Montgomery. 50 miles east of 
Selma, by Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. who has become the 
leader of the Negro movement 
in the south.

Mrs. Boynton said that she 
would meet today In Montgom
ery with a representative of the 
Civil Rights Commission.

"Ws ore hoping that there 
will be a message very soon 
that every Negro over 21 will 
have the right to vote,” she 
told the rally last night.

This brought applause from 
the crowd at Browns Chapel 
A.M.E, Church, rallying point 
for the civil rights drive here.

Word meatlngs were planned 
tonight in the mobilisation thrive. 
They wcQi described oe train-

Pope Paul VI invested 26 
new cardinals of the Roman 
Catholic Church today, con
ferring on them the red 
hats and rings of their 
princely office.

The cardinals included one 
American, Archbishop Law
rence Shehan of Baltimore, Md. 
The 27th prelate elevated by the 
Pope this week, Bishop Angel 
Herrera y Oria of Malaga, re
mained In Spain to receive his 
Insignia from the Spanish chief 
of ^ t e ,  Generalissimo Franco, 
in accordance with tradition In 
that Catholic country.

The glittering public consisto
ry in St. Peter’s Basilica '•’.’ s 
attended by thousands, includ
ing presidents of African states, 
Prime Minister Sean Lemass of 
Ireland and 36 other cardinals. 
But the ceremony was drasti
cally revised, reflecting the cur
rent modernization of the 
church.

Today’s ceremony took the 
place of three separate conslsto-

cardinals. For the first time, it 
opened with a Mass celebrated 
Jointly by the Pope and the 26 
new cardinals. This was to em
phasize the spiritual aspects of 
the ritual, in line with decrees 
of the Vatican Ecumenical 
Councdl.

After the first part of the 
Mass, the new cardinals stood 
in a semicircle aroimd Pope 
Paul’s throne as he told them;

“Dearest brothers, a great 
and lofty dignity is conferred on 
you. You ^^ll be, in fact, our 
cooperators and counselors in 
the ruling and the governing of 
the holy Catholic (Jhurch.

“Know that you are obliged in 
a most particular way to com
mit yourselves with all your 
energy for the exaltation of the 
Catholic faith, for the peace of 
the Christian people and of all 
peoples, for the defense of ec
clesiastical liberty.”

This formula, a new one, also 
stemmed from the Vatican 
council and its decrees empha
sizing the brotherhood of all 
men and the sharing of power

and bishops collectively.
Pope Paul embraced each 

cardinal and assigned him a 
titular church in Rome as a 
reminder of the ancient day 
when the cardinals were the 
priests of Rome.

Josef Cardinal Beran of 
Prague, who came to Rome a 
week ago after 16 years in con- 
f i n e m e n t in Communist 
Czechoslovakia, received great 
applause as he came forward.

There also was loud applause 
for Archbishop Paul Zoungrana 
of Upper Volta, the church’s 
second Negro cardinal.

Cardinal Shehan followed the 
African prelate to the Pope's 
throne, accompanied by more 
applause. More than 500 Ameri
cans, most of them from Balti
more, were in the basilica.

Afterward each new cardinal 
went to the Pope’s throne singly 
to promise to the "Roman pon
tiffs, successors in the primacy 
of the blessed Peter, perpetual 
and collaboration.”

tered Kentucky ood 53 of the 
state’s 120 counties ordered 
schools closed. It was the worst 
storm of the season there.

The storm, aided by north
westerly winds, left many com
munities paralyzed. La Salle, 
111., reported all roads blocked 
ancl most schools shut down. All 
roads in South Bend, Ind., were 
snarled.

Similar reports came from 
other points in Indiana and Illi
nois, parts of Michigan, Ohio 
and upstate New York, where 
snow and sleet combined to keep 
highways closed and planes 
grounded.

The Weather Bureau said four 
to six inches of snow will fall in 
New England and upstate New 
York by nightfall. Saginaw, 
Mich., reported a 15-inc)i accu
mulation by midmorning with 
more coming.

As the storm spread south
ward, Florida reported freezing 
weather and acattered frosts in 
northern and central communi
ties- Winds gusted up to 86 
m.p.h. in Tampa Bay.

At least six deaths were 
blamed on the weather. A wom
an was killed in the collision of 
her auto and a tractor truck

Task F o r c e  
Stands Guard 
O v e r  Elijah

CHICAGO (AP) — "Muham
mad will have as much security 
as if he were President John
son," saya the head of Chicago’s 
police task force, charged with 
gpuarding the Black Muslim 
leader from any who would 
avenge Malcolm X.

Commander Robert Lynskey, 
leader of the task force, said a 
45-man police detail will be as
signed to Elijah Muhammand, 
the Muslim’s "Messenger of 
Allah.” There’ll be plenty of re
inforcements close at hand, 
Lynskey added.

Policemen and karate-trained 
Muslim bodyguards guarded the 
19-room home of Muhammad to
day on the eve of the Black 
Muslims’ annual convention.

The police intelligence unit 
checked out reports that fol
lowers of Malcolm X might be 
in Chicago. All cars with Ne(w 
York license plates are stopped 
for questioning. i

Malcolm, once Muhammad a 
chief lieutenant, defected and 
formed a rival organization. He 
was shot to death Sunday as he 
prepared to address 400 follow
ers at a Manhattan ballroom.

Police delayed a search of the 
coliseum, where the Black Mus
lims’ three-day convention will 
open tomorrow.

A telephone call to police la-st 
night said a bomb had been 
planted in the Coliseum and was 
set to explode Friday or Satur-

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)
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Rav. P. H. Lewis, poitqr 

of Browns Chapel, oaid a eub- 
jtanUal oumbar of . Negroes po- 
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G o v e r n m e n t  May Order 
New S t e e l  Union B a l l o t

MIAMI BEACH, Fla 
Informed labor sources predict
ed today there was a good 
chance that the government will 
order a new election in the 
fight for the presidency of the 
United Steel Workers Union.

The Labor Department is 
watching the tabulation of votes 
in the contest between President 
David J. McDonald and the 
union’s secretary-treasurer, I.
W. Abel.

Highly placed labor sources, 
here for the AFL-CIO executive 
council meeting, said if the final 
outcome Is within a few thou
sand votes, the Landrum-Griffin

▲ rcbbilhi
_ pbomM
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Wind Warning
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bu
reau issued this wind 
wariilhg for Connecticut 
today:

An IntenjM low preaaure 
system located in the upper 
Ohio River Valley will 
move northeastward Into 
southern Canada tomor
row morning.

This Intense weather dis
turbance will produce 
atrong east to northeaster
ly winds (rf 20 to 30 mph 
with gusts In the 40a in 
oookstal aad southern Con
necticut today. They wlU 
shift to west to northwest
erly winds *5 to 38 mph 
with guets tn the 40o to aU 
oaetlona ' a t Oonnaotleut

(A P)—'fact is likely to be invoked 
order a new election.

The Labor Department has 
ordered numerous new votes in 
contested local union elections 
but such an order in the million- 
member steelworkers union 
would be the first involving a 
major International union.

The sources based their pre
diction on past labor department 
policy In contested union elec
tions.

Government officials a r e  
anxious to get the steelworkers 
election settled before a possible 
strike crisis builds up in the 
Industry, which could send eco
nomic shock waves through the 
entire economy.

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany has urged the steelwork
ers to extend the contracts, due 
to expire May 1, to make up 
for time lost In the election 
battle.

Steel contract negotiations 
have been suspended for sev
eral months pending the out
come of the election.

Now, with the threat of court 
action and the possibility of 
government latervention, many 
sources feel a steel crisis looms 
even larger.

Sources close to the steel
workers said If the government 
finds enough evidence to sup
port vote eballengea, McDonald 
and Abel would probably agree 
to a new election supervised 
by the Labor Department.

Til* vote ta b ^ tio n  has been 
under way in Pittsburgh since 
Monday,

On extending stoel contracts, 
tha souross sold both McOon* 
oM and Abol oxo to no poelUoa

More Serious 
I n d i e  tm e n t 
Thrown Out

JACKSON, Miss. (AP)
—The more serious of two 
federal indictments against 
17 men.rfkarged in connec
tion with the murder of 
three civil rights workers 
was dismissed today.

Ttie charge thrown out by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Harold Cox 
carried a maximum punishment 
of a $5,000 fine and 10 years in 
pri.son.

I A .second indictment pending 
against the men involves a mis- 

' deameanor, in.stcad of a felony.
I It.s mauximum punishment would 

be one year in pri.son and a $1,- 
000 fine.

I Eighteen men were Indicted 
; last month in the case aifter one 
; of the FBI’s most intensive in- 
I  ve.stigaliona. One of them, 

James E. Jordan, ranks as a 
I government witness. His oasa 

was moved to Atlanta, Ga.
All of the men have been free 

on bond .since their arre.sts.
In Wa.shing;ton, a spokesman 

.said the Justice Department 
will con.sider carefully whether 
to appeal the dismissal. He de
clined further comment.

The dismissed indictment in
volved a law forbidding conspl-' 
racy to "injure, oppress, threat
en and intimidate” any citizens 
in mattera involving their con
stitutionally guaranteed rights.

Judge Cox, a frequent critic of 
the civil rights drive, said the 
federal law was “designed and 
intended solely for the protec
tion of federally created 
rights.”

The Judge eaid the "right of 
every person not to be deprived 
of his life or liberty without due 
process of law is a right that 
existed before the federal Con- 
sOtutton.”

Therefore, he reasoned, this is 
not a federally created right but 
is instead "a right which la pro
tected by state laws and is 
merely guaranteed by the Con
stitution of the United States.” 

The remaining Indictment 
accuses all 18 men of kilhng the 
three civil rights workers while 
they were in the custody of law 
officers to "punish them sum
marily without due process of 
law for conduct not so punisha
ble under the la'ws of Missis- 
sipjri.”

The state government haa 
made no move to iwrees charges 
in the case.

The Neshoba County grand 
jury has had the case before it 
twice — rejeoting it both times 
as impoeslble to handle without 
all FBI evidence. The Justice 
Department has been reluctant 
to turn over all such evidence 
before the federal trial.

The three victims were Mi
chael Schwerner, 24. and An
drew Goodman. 20, both white 
New Yorkers; and James Chan
ey, 21. a Meridian Negro. They 
were killed last June 21 near 
Philadelphia, Miss.

The indicted men include 
Neshoba County Sheriff Law
rence Rainey, 41, and Deputy 
Cecil Price, 26. They remained 
on the Job, except for a few 
hours for indictment.

Defense lawyers asked Cox to 
dismiss both indictments. How
ever, Oox took action only on 
the one involving a felony.

"The Indictment surely Mates 
a heinous crime against tha 
State of Mississippi but not a 
crime against the United 
States," (3ox said, in ordering 
the dismissal.

"This is a court of limited Jur- 
ledictlon. The Indictment simply 
does not charge any of these 
defendants with any offense 
against the laws of the United

The three bodies were found 
buried in an earthem watershed 
dam on farm land owned by one 
of the defendants.
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Bulletins
Culled fnmi AP Wires

JUDGE ON WAY 
SELMA, Ala. (AP) — A  

federal Judge woa eo route to  
Selma today for a coofereueo 
with clvlo and boalneea lead
er* preeumably alined at ax- 
pedlUng voter reglstratloo 
proceeeee In thla Alabama city  
fraught with roelal uooeat. 
U.S. Dtat. Judge DooM  H. 
Thomoa of Mobile eallad OB 
afternoon meeting with the 
Selma lewlen. The purpoo* a t 
the eonferauoe woa oot dte* 
elooed.

SHOT TO DEATH  
SANA, YEMEN (AP)„ —  

Minister for Unity Affhtte 
Aly Bin Aly El RoawoMhan 
wan ahot dead today atot tore 
a t his sow  wot 
reiottva won tetany  
ed. eittotote
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